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•The SafawT dynasty Barks not only the r e s to ra t io n  of the
Persian Empire and the re -c re a t io n  of the Persian n a t io n a l i ty  a f t e r
an ec lip se  of more than eight cen tu ries  and a h a l f ,  hut the  entrance
of P e rs ia  in to  the  comity of nations and the genesis o f p o l i t i c a l
re la t io n s  which s t i l l  to a considerable ex ten t hold good," Such a re
the remarks of Prof* • G« Browne on th e  ^afawi dynasty, and i t  is
a m atter of r e g re t  th a t  a c r i t i c a l  account of the achievements of the
founder of such a dynasty should not yet hate  been w ritten* S ir  John
Jalcolm, Hir Clements &arkh&£, and : i r  Percy Sykes have, in  th e i r
— Jr-
r«ap«ct.i»*t Hiainrifeft nf F«rpiftT gi?en a meagre account of -hah Ismail 
"afawT, and even t h a i c . a c c o u n t s f u l l  of h i s to r i c a l  inaccu rac ies . A.
• w
l i t t l e  b e t te r  account of th is  youthful monarch has been given by " . 
Krskine/*V&mbery, and H. Haworth, as fa r  as h is re la t io n s  with the 
Usbeks a re  concerned. 5. Creasy has, to  some ex ten t, supplemented
» el -1  ^ -wi»
the account of faqs re la t io n s  with Turkey, ^ ir  . enison oss has 
given an account of the ea r ly  years of 'hiTh Ism ail’s l i f e ;  ana f in a l ly
— Jr~
P rof. r * G. Browne has touched upon the main fea tu res  of ha. ism a il’s 
achievements in  the L ite ra ry  Jlistory  of P e rs ia .  But a person, who, 
in h e r i t in g  from h is  •darwish* ancesto rs  nothing but *a beggar’s aish*, 
began h is  successfu l career of conquest a t  the tender age of th i r te e n  
with only a handful of followers; brought the whole of P ers ia  under 
his own sway in the course of a few years; gave b a t t l e  to one of the 
most powerful Ottoman -u l ta n s ;  and la id  the foundations of a kingdom 
which endured in h is  family fo r more than two cen tu r ie s ;  c e r ta in ly  
deserved b e t te r  and f u l l e r  a t te n t io n .
i th  th i s  view in mind, 1 have t r ie d  to present the account of 
Shah Ism ail’ s achievements as c le a r ly  and p re c ise ly  as p o ss ib le .  lo t  
being content with th e  scanty m ateria l av a i la b le  in  India , 1 had the 
g^od fortune to v i s i t  the land "the earth  of which had ruboed i t s  
face with th e  hoofs of the "haVs charger" / ah'd co llec ted  a l l  the 
m ateria l (inc luding  ra re  manuscripts) on which i could Iky my hand*.
( i i i )
Further 1 supplemented manuscripts from P ersia  w ith m ateria l from
the B r i t ish  Museum, London, and the India Office L ibrary , in sho rt,
before embarking on th is  ta sk , i  endeavoured to equip myself with
a l l  the ex tan t a& teria l on the theme•
With these  p repara tions 1 s ta r te d  my work, and i t  i s  needless
to say what amount of labour, perseverence, and keen observation  was
requ ired  to go through a l l  the unnecessary and tiresome d e ta i l s  of
events of l i t t l e  importance by which Persian  h is to r ia n s  have f i l l e d
th e i r  pages: how fa r  I have been successful in e lim inating  legend
from h is to ry  and f i c t io n  from fa c t ;  th is  my work should te s t i ly *
u
To tra ce  the  descent of ''Hah Ism ail, an account of h is  ancesto rs  
has been prefixed  to the o r ig in a l  work. The f«*cts r e l a t in g  to h is  
childhood and h is  s trugg le  for the throne, which have been g rossly  
m is-s ta ted  by the Itali&n t r e v e l l e r s ,  hate  been c a re fu l ly  brought 
out; and the -hah’ s wars with r iv a l  ru le rs  have been tre a te d  in ex* 
tenso , Special a t te n t io n  has been paid to th e  Shah’s re la t io n s  with 
the  Central Asian Uzbeks and th e i r  expulsion from Khurasan; and s t i l l  
more to h is  re la t io n s  with Turkey, The causes o f h o s t i l i t y  between 
Persia  and Turkey and the increase  of enmity between the two coun tries , 
beginning from the death of Sultan Haydar, fa th e r  of hah Ism ail, (893/ 
1488) and culminating in the ^ s t l l e  of Chaldiran (920/1514), hcve been 
se t  fo r th  in  fa r  g rea te r  d e ta i l  than i s  a v a ilab le  in  the general work 
of P ro f. "u. G, Browne; and is  undoubtedly an o r ig in a l  con tribu tion  to
mm
h is to ry ,  Sh&h Ism ail’s correspondence with Karl V, rrperor of Germany,
has not been u t i l i s e d  by uropean scho la rs , nor have they di s CUBS ed
the hah*s system of ad m in is tra tio n , Pour appendices have been given
in the end of the work, of which toe f i r s t  two — The Aq-quyunlus, and
Persian Text of the L e tte rs  of the O tteaia  'ult&n "alim I and Sijak 
S~ — *
iamail "afawi a re  of spec ia l i n t e r e s t .
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A P T H 0 K I T 1 S S .
Before d ea ling  with the  extant a u th o r i t i e s  i t  i s  necessary to  
mention those works which i have no t fceen able to f in d ,  and a re  
probably l o s t .
(1) TarTkh-i«Ahwal-i-"alatin-i-Turkman by Abu Bakr T ih ran i. 
Ghiyathud-Bin in  h is  Babibus-Hivar. while w riting  the account of 
Amir Hasan Be£, says, *Abu Bakr Tihrani was an author conteiaporary 
to  Amir Hasan Beg. During h is  re ig n  he wrote the h is to ry  of h is  
achievements, and as the  book has not reached the compiler of th is  
co pendiuK, he could not s t r in g  ( the  p ea r ls  of) the d e ta i l s  of the 
h is to ry  of th a t  ju s t  king into the thread of w ritin g . *
The author of Nasfch , ?ea - i-Jafajriyya a lso  in d u ces  th is  amongst 
5
h is  a u th o r i t i e s .
As there  i s  no d ire c t  connection between the re igns o f  Aair
«•» Lm
Hasan Beg (857-96/1453-90) and "hah Ismail (907-30/1501-24), the re fo re  
i t s  importance fo r  the  h is to ry  of "hah Ismail i s  not g re a t .
(2) Fu tuhat-i-"hah i (or yutuhat-i-Amini) by 3a dr ad-Din Sultan 
Ibrahim AmFnF HarawT. Ghiyathud-Bin, in  h is  liabibus-Siyar. while 
w rit in g  notes on the m in is te rs  of Sultan Husayn i i r z a ,  gives a sh o rt  
account of the au tho r, the g i s t  o f which is  a s  fo llow s:-
wHe was one of the most learned men of h is  age, and was un^equalled 
in prose and verse . In h is  early  youth he was in  the serv ice  of *#
Muzaf fa r  Tusayn ttTrfC ibn Sultan Husayn iTrza, but l a t e r  on he was 
appointed m in is te r  by -u ltah  Husayn i i r z a ,  on whose death in 
911/1506, he was re ta in ed  in h is  post by Buzaffar Husayn ; i r z a .  n
1 . " te  note on i t  pp. 8 - 9  in f r a ,  
see Appendix A p p .172-174 in f r a .
4 .  See note on i t  p .  7 infra#
2. For h is  d e ta i le d  account
3. App.14-15.
5. Hf.6a.
the conquest of Khurasan by Shaybtnl Khan,the Uzbek in 913/1507, he 
was t r i e d  and convicted by *Abdur-Jahim ~a&arqandi, the  s i n i s t e r  of 
~haybanT Khin. After h i s  re lease  he led a secluded l i f e  t i l l  916/
_  j - .  ____
1510-11, when "hah Isniiii conquered Khurasan* Me was adequately s n -  
»warded by the  ~iiah and spent h is  days a t  H ir i t  t i l l  926/l519-2Q#when 
he l e f t  for the  ro y a l camp ( i . e . ,  of "hah Ism ail) , where he was 
en trusted  with the work of fee com pilk tl^  of the is to ry  ol the 
V ic to ries  ( ^ 1 *  ^L- ) ,*  He fu rth e r  adds, 8&nd he i s  s t i l l  busy
 ----------------------------7— - 5-r-
in  th a t  work with f u l l  endeavour and inexpressib le  exertion; und in 
w ritin g  th a t  b o k ,  having shown his p e rfec t  elegence and eloquence, he 
d isregards nothing p e r ta in in g  to the  beauty of s ty le  and sweetness of 
•ataphors, *
« (2)
« . . .  *
I t  i s  c le a r  fro® the above statement th a t  Ghiyathud-Lin was not 
only aware of the fa c t  of the w ritin g  of the h is to ry ,  but ahe a lso  
knew of i t s  beauty of s ty le .
This statement i s  again supported by another evidence in  Hablbus- 
r i v e r . h i l e  w ritin g  the account of the b a t t l e  between Sultan Haydar
f * *
( fa th e r  of SHah I s» a i l )  and Farrukh ta sa r ,  the Shirian "hah, ©liyathud-
4
Din States?• • • • • • • •  £  b
(In  FutuhaUi-Chahi which i s  the descending place of i n f i n i t e  favours,
»
i t  i s  w ritten  t h a t ............. . .* )
I t  i s  evident th a t  the account of the bat le  and death of Sultan 
Haydar th a t  fo llow s, i s  taken froro jfatuh&t—i —r-hahi (or ¥utuha t - i - i s m i )
1* Jpp.330-31* 2b This po rtion  of ab ibus- iyar i s  w ritten
a l i t t l e  e a r l i e r  than the beginning o l R abl^II, 929/end of Feb.,1523,
*hich date is  mentioned on p* 346 in  the note on Jt&i* Ra^Tiid- 'I. ib d u l-  
Awwal. 3* Jp»331* 4* Ap.16* This portion  is  w ritten
a l i t t l e  l a t e r  than iihul-Q.,929/"ept*i 1523, which date i s  asentioned 
in the end of Jp .373.
CS)
though the name o f  the author i s  not mentioned.
The au thor of B.,i.0r«3248 does not mention the ffutufcjTt-i-' tiahi 
(or FufTulSTt-i-Amini) amonrst h is  a u th o r i t i e s ,  but i t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  f..•' 1
he has consulted th i s  h is to ry .  Re copies frog HabTbus-^iyar a l e a s t
m
word by word, without qanting i t s  name, while the ad& itional fac ts  
found in  h is  h is to ry ,  must have been taken from t&e ru tu h a t - i -- hahi 
(or yutubTt- i -  n;Tni*j . for, a t  th a t  time th e re  was no other complete 
h is to ry  dealing  with th e  reign of -hah lsssuTl.
The authors of ^ u jg ja lA £ ^ ja r A i t t i» .arikh^i-Alaffl I r a - i4 b f rT s i .  
and ^asab t&ma-i-^afawiYya a lso  mention the f,u tufrat-i-r'hihi (o r  
latuhaV i-A E inT ) amongst th e i r  a u th o r i t i e s  on the re ign  of "hah
I s n a i l ,
The importance and su p e r io r i ty  of th i s  h is to ry  over nsbibua- 
. ( M .  I l l ,  p a r t  IT) i s  evident; because, f i r s t l y ,  i t  was
begun in  926/1519-20, tha t i s ,  about th ree  years before the comsence-
CfcMK
M a t of llab ibus-'iyar.; and secondly, the work was undertaken by the
•  —  - - j-
orders of th e  ~hab, and -he author, who was in  the royal c&iep, had 
the opportunity  of consul t in g  such persons, who had p a r t ic ip a te d  in
the b a t t l e s .  This statement i s  supported by th e  following sentence
_  T  u  •*-—* ( — —
in  the  Tarikh-i-^ larj Ara-i-Abbasi. which i s  given a t  the end of the
account of the ba t i e  of Sultan Hay da r  with the ~hirw&n "hah. Th- 
sen te n a  uns as fo llo w s:-  .>1 jeJUfc* £  # ^ T  ^  c M  , j»
*€ ,>-m* J 4* 6*1;** Or* 9 5 *  5 ®  l>
°* ^U(l jjjl jl  l i o i  * IbSwl
(It. is  given in  the " u tuhsT t~ im in i tbh t  according to the orders  of
Khaqan Solomon in l ig n ity ,  the fa c ts  of th i s  re l ig io u s  ear were
-— ■ ■ — '—   — 1— -- ■  ------------ — >—  U . ^  U--------    .... ........  , M i ,    
*1 IS.M.Or,.'bXM%
1. Another Incomplete l l is to ry^ ia  mentioned by the authlr/, th e  h i s ­
to r ic a l  value o f  which i s  l i t t l e .  For th i s  se* note  on B.^.0r.3248 
pp.10-12 in f r a .  2. f .2 a .  S . jrf. 13a, 14b(twice), 18b,
19a and 21b(twice). 4 .  Hf.6a,7b,Qa and 12a. 85 r , J’i.
5* h-«Uwt ft- y U M it  Q . 't M j U f J '. ,  IS~2}ij-{LL<U. cL J x . Co
(4)
w ritten  on the testisiony of r e l ig io u s  w arriors l ik e  rjusayn Aq~ and 
Fa rukh Xq", and o thers  who were present on th a t f i e ld  of b a t t l e . "
rh i le  raking fu r th e r  in q u ir ie s  about t h i s  h is to ry  and i t *  au 'u h r  
a t  rihran  £ (June, 19 3), I was to ld  th a t  B.Ii. r.3248 i s  iutuhiT t-i-
• mr.... 1 »
-Helli (or tfatlfaat-i-Aaiini). This, however, is  incorrect*  &s i s  r _,r
proved by the  followii^; id e n t ic a l  sentences, the f i r s t  taken froia
( F i r s t ly  T!is  Excellency, the sc im ita r  of n o b i l i ty ,  Khwaja u z a ffs r
UtikchT reached th a t  elevated c i ty ,  (and) brought the l e t t e r  th a t
was ^eant fo r  consoling the  leadingpen and nobles, and for strengthen-
inp the nation of the "?onour of th e  family of Abd-i-i&iasf ( i . e . ^ o f
the : >ly Prophet), and was issued  froE the source of kindness and
favours. n Friday, he went to the  Jum  iosque, and before t>erforrc-
in^  the prayers Amir "a d ru d ^ in  Tultan IbnThira r.roini r  se to the
8 *
p u l) i t«  read the order, the obedience to which i s  necessary , (und) 
the tru ta -co n ta in in g  contents of which became the a  use of console-
1. See note on i t  pp. 10-12 i n f r s .  2. Ap.61. 3 . 35.194b.
(5)
(That sc im ita r  of n o b i l i ty ,  Khwaja u ja f f a r  B itikchi a r r iv e d  the same 
day from Astrabad in  the coaspi ny o f liarwlsh i^uham ad dtg f&sawul, aju 
a f t e r  an audience with the Shaht he was despatched with th a t  excetai.it -
ly  k ind l e t t e r  to tha t elevated c i ty .  And when th a t  g re a t  messenger
reached H ira t with th a t d ign ified  l e t t e r ,  he went to  the Juffa ( Ujsque)
on Friday, (end) before  performing the prayers Amir ^adrud-uin Ibrahim
l. mi n l  r ose to the pulp i t ,  read the o rd er , the obedience to  whica i s
neee a ry , (and) the t r u t h-conta in in g  contents of which because the
cause o f  consolation of the hea rts  of n lea  and coasf’son pcuplel
HSM " lkg% —
The author of 3 .a .0 r . 3248/copied  th e / s e n te n c e  frost HabibusrSivar.
mm *
I t  i s A therefo re , e lee r  th a t  had he him self been amir Sadru^-l>in Sultan 
Ibrahim AfflTnT he would not riaie mentioned h is  name in  the aoo?e sen­
tence in  t h i s  way. There is  o the r  in te rn a l  evidence on th i s  po in t, 
aut the i bove fti»en e x trac t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t .
'?■) "he "orka of fthiyali a b r i z i , mentioned by the
author o f Khulasatut-TavCrTkh amongst h is  a u th o r i t i e s .
(4) The korks of xxsrixSnE NajTird arawi, the h is to r ia n  of hura­
sa n, mentioned by the author of Afdalut-Vagari kh aseongsl c* uuii r i -
2
t i e s .
(5) The F ir s t  J i l d  (volume;,or a  Daftar (p a r t)  o f the . i- i r s t  
J i l d  (v luase) of id a lu l-  awarikh. The H, a . >r.4678 i s  designated
as  the i i r s t  ‘&ft&r (p a r t)  of th e  "econd i l d  (volume) of A fdalut-
. 3
awfrrTkh. and deals with the history of the re i^n  of "Hwi T \iims^9»rK34/5^34-70,
1. 2. ?. \M s. r46m  ff.17b.fe 50a. 3. Ib id .f f .1 4 b .
274a.
the son and succeL. or of r~n iGrrml, froc hit. accesoioi
I t  i s  c lear th e re fo re  t i ia t  the f i r  i id  (tolas*), or a Rafter (p ^ r t)  
of i t  deala with the  h ia torv  )f the re ip .  of ' ; ~n lara il*
*iow come the ex tan t a u th o r i t ie s  which a re  divided in to  U o  broad 
seciiont) as followr ; -
Ua&Tl*A
( I I !  A u thorities  on th e  r e iy i  of I s r a e l .
( i )  A uthor i t ies  on the Ancestors o f  -!'« 1-4.^I.4 A *' m i l ,
(1) !^ a f ma tils - 4 u fa ~>y DarwTah ?*&kkul7 i bn ies&Tl c&mmnly known a© 
ihn la .^v:r :-j« ui s u>o*k cot ». in 750/13*1-9 i ’ '-he days of ’.h&yfcn 
SadrwdkDln ibn "haykh Safiyyud-Bi a Ishaq* sad deals with th e  1 i of 
Shaykn |^!^i&-DTn Ishaq, and h is  an ce s to rs ,  A recension was prepared 
oy Abul ra th  al^HusaynX in  m e r . i - ■ oj r .  /  i r ^ - r o y ,
♦
..he son ■ :  . . :ct!c o* j j  is wo>k
by every author who i^a  de&li wi h toe ancestors o f Dhsfc J a m i l ,  
as lithographed in ia in 1329/1911,
J W _  i M JL . . M  m> *wjft»inW,Vi ’%&*■ ' '* f-* u'f ^  ;* '_j '"3 ^^  1C ■
wovk 11
(1077
. -4r
ancestors  upto h r a i  ,'h t.: i-> ::.f;rrin fu la h ,  imi ait- oucees^ore 
: e i i l in g  Shah* diogtmp lea l no tices  a re  r e a l ly  useful
•nt the e a r l i e r  a u th o r i t ie s  .esp&cially In d a te s .  Selected
te r s e s  of some rcesbere of the  §afawi f a e i ly  a rc  a lso  g$ten. The l a a t  
date mentioned in the  toe«k i s  1059/1649. The work was p r in ted  in 
Berlin in 1924.
(2) ■'•s.cud i - Safawry va by Hohues&d a l - lu s a y n i .  This »o»k
...  * * (1017-1104^ 44-^;
.Qo ■ mp&mi im tin reign ol . Sul y /. o lw  f i r s t  contain*
( i )  short biOfTaphicai no tices  on hah I s n u l l p  ancestors upto Imrtr
zada 'asraa ibn Irrac Muaa kl»7aziK$ ( i i )  a comparatively det;- aitvc
_ >  * -L-
account o f  the r e i fn  of -hah I s n  t l»  and ( i i i )  a zsore de t i le d  account
of the reijgaa of the two succeeding Shahs, n&ssely -hah Tah?sasp (930-
. *
34/1524*76) and :£i l e n t i l  I (934-85/1576-77). This to l - ^ e  was
completed in 1090/1679* As fa r  as the account o f  'hah I s n a i l vs
ancesto rs  is  concerned i t  adds a l i t t l e , e s p e c i a l l y  in dates , to  the 
information given by th e  e a r l i e r  a u th o r i t i e s .  -e  author ^entionfe 
Bahrul-^nsab. ' a f a t  n>' i . '.'t fi.:Zi-ui- . . rT kh-i-.hw al-i-S  .lT t ln -
(7)
+ _1 -Turkman. Fut^iat*i-AmTnT. ahTbns-" iy a r . Ku3akh*i-Jahan 7.r a . aanu’l
•  *  •
~tn.rik'fi, -;:i T a r i k I :-. r  - i -  a /  • 1 - h it r -u th ^ r ii ie a .  i t  copies
from them word by word, , n inii T i j i m i f f i f l i n -^^ TT,-TWr
m m m .
Apart from th ese  works alfflost ever a s to ry  on toe  reign of Zt&k 
c.owta.iyv$ w »
( II) A uthorities on tne  Kei/3i of '-hah la se . i l .
section is  divided into four suo-aections na^elys-
(1) Purely  Persian A uthorit ies .
(2) Hupplenrent to th e  A ffa irs  of Khurasan end Transoxiana.
(3) Supplement t o  th e  account of "hafc I t m l ' l  r e la t io n s  with Turkey
(8)
(4) The accounts o f  6ontec!porary Foreign T rav e lle rs .
(1) Eurely i s * .  hey are subdivided in to s-
( r j  Conteaporary, (b) ~nrly on-Contemporary and (c) ^on-Conteftjpd-
r s ry .
M  -Con-temparary.
( 1 ) B&blbtra-Ciyar f l  Akhfrar-i-i.f rad ii-B ashar by Ohiyathud- In  ibn
'lurmTfruci-jTn b e t te r  known us •Khwand 4mlr*. This i s  a work on general
1
icxrsx: h is to ry  froa? th e  e e r l i e s t  tim es to Baol 1, 930 /J a n .  1534 * I t  
w .  under tii ken by the  author a t  th e  request of h is  patron m&wc Ghi ye th ­
ud- In aiuh&isnad ibn xxik Yusuf lCzT, the m inister of f&hsiaep iffrza
•  • 
the governor of H irat^ in 927/15?l» but the  author ims s t i l l  engaged
r, aa*  «en he lo s t  h is ; a tron , who was put t  > death in * m m x*
sxyj: & jab 7, 92’ (June 14, 1521) by An?Tr K? n the tu to r  of ^ahffSsp 
^Trza. Accordingly Tahsiasp uTrza along with Aerlr Khan wa*t r e c a l le a  
by the -hah and “sis iTrssa was appointed overnor, w ith urcTsh
.Ui as his tu tor#  The I n f e r  appointed Tmxyx* : rTinttd- ’"Tn HabTbullah
S eal
h is  /-K eeper, unaer whose patronage the author resumed the work, and on
i t s  completion , dedicated i t  to i.ir: i: 930/151.4.
^  jf|-uX>JAu*s»-
paxJL.il/>deElp with th e  d e ta iled  h is to ry  of tl vi r  i i
■—-1
1. p .  110. . .  ee 156 in f ru .
nthe
,ti- m i  ion
oates
erul
of '"nah Is B a il ,  with e o rie f  account of h is  ancesto rs , end th a t  of Lne
H a ,  1An-quyuniTls. The fac ts  are in d e t a i l s ,  but th e  dates a re  fev?, 
i : r as the a f f a i r s  of Khurasan are  concerned, p o ss ib ily  a l l
arc r iv e n . 3® s ty le  in elc ast
reader.
The author beir f^* res iden t a t  
the a f f a i r s  recorded, except those of 
th e re  is e lack of accuracy. n he s 
best h is to r ie s  on th e  re i^n  of "hah is 
an . 1524, only four oont h: before t
the eye-witne^i o:
’‘he author rsei 
1 i ) as his au'
: t .  In some places 
however, i t  i s  on 
, cafflplettJ in ' 'abi
vIJ yi V4i v silxfi#
!ci Futuhat-i-^iiahi ( 
■e he obtained in f  or
>re
/
v ia i te d  U ra t*
in notphr
*  It
leers who had p a r t i c ip a t<
vork W8s lithographed ii
1273/1B57.
by xxxxx flairs sasifrT Os 
: i i ,  and was begun durini
an in 1271/1355,add
i .  I is  a poeti t . 1 
r e in i  as  appears i ro«:
* • 
xx
:d a f t
u l la  h
x;xxxxxx ( lAlSh i ,  wr
p o e t .(. .1
i a ccount
ft?
t~n Ha yds r /•n;: y4 ant
extendi rrivf.1 of h seep Hirsr e a at!
lq«*ouyHnlus a 
rr/
* 1
> 2 & p. 1 5 9  inj
- --- - fiyyucl — — r— -
DM
(10)
records the  death of the "h-h, and ende the h is to ry  with the ra ise s  of 
h is  patron*
'he h i s to r i c a l  value of th i s  work in n i l .  he poet has wholly
vested  hia iiice in w riting  th i s  fork* The fa c ts  a re  few and w en 
■'r o ?e are  in c o r re c t ,  not- deu e n r  to be -mentionnd areeagat the
8rt*4thor i t t e a * I t  was l i th o f r r  paed under the name of ^ ;~h; - i - ~ s i - u
4
a t  Lucknow in 1870.
(b)
(1) l . j . O r . 3243. The of lb® book i s  unknown, but i t  i s  a
d e ta i le d  h is to ry  of the r e i fn  of Th/Tn Ism ail, with a b r ie f  account of 
h is  encesto rs , and th a t  of his contemporary r u le r s .
As shown above, th is  work* i s
m and
he F u tu h a t- i-"nahT (or rutuhat-
- r--r- -r-r«^-niiri- u r-.^ r
,i. Ross have shown th a t  th isi - M i n i ) .
-r -  ^3
work is  not by Am: ..mid ibn Khwand Affiir. *o th i s  negative information
the following positi%# f a c t  should be added.
The au th o r 's  fo i l  naiee i s  unknown, b '* i t  st&fcted with BTjan, as
i s  proved by the following a&rpin&l note in the au tho r’s hand, un­
f o r t ' V
.y*m 44m S& j|)^ l^T^J £  **U &
l i T ^  •*«?j>«* ***aT • * • o » t  ^ c-—»j • * • * ^
. j  I «... *JS * * * • y&^jKr* £  ♦ •  «
v**’ ^  **Jr~ u*^  0*^  ^  iT^**
1 " 5 ...........^
( I t  should not r e -ain sen th a t the if the l e t t e r ,  which
p *B3 incorrec 1 b*. * ««stly s ir-co  the work i s  not published,B«J. i^A.Sj[PP.%50t 2SI' %. This blank in the passage, as well as the
o th e rs ,a re  due to  the carelessness of the book-binder, who has spoiled 
the book. $. Bf.82a.
wimbar broufht to "•ultcn ur&d, end had a d iscussion  with him, -. re
#
not by tm a  rocanest al£t.vc l i  |&.n. . . . . . . . . . .  out are t«_iken iroiT ii&t
I n c o n le t e  ?:ia to rv f which was broufh f r a ® . , .................  and by he des ire
o f 7 h as raw vt^ a Yu a 'las i i ( xxx '<■ a f.er of i't o f f e r s ) ................................... .... •.
............................................  Thar e ore a t  some places these unpleasant
sentences have been -.’ ken down in th i s  ( n i s t o r y ) . ................. I t  should
be known to  the reader, th a t  the cause of the compilation of the
. i . - 2 
e x c e l  I t?n  ^ ii i .<© -- o i y  *«* • *««♦ # • * • * * • * » # «
BTjan has, an fo rtuna te ly , not mentioned h is  a u th o r i t i e s ,  but i i  
is  c ^ r t^ in  th*it he has derived infor*T'a^iQn froi^ i lie foliowin?* sources•• 
'D  UaXhifeVUy^r;* "he author has p ra c t ic a l ly  copied the -ho le  
o f  the  corresponding portion  of 'a o lb u s - iy a  r , and f r ^ u e n  .1 >
♦
the very words o f HabTbua-~i j a r » 
atohFt-i^gfsH.T f or  F u tu h a t- i- L m m ) . e sp ec ia lly  for . . i iyOiOMWi iiwiWrt il'fiMrnfJwuiBiyTj.’— t*1**— wxTJOPtHif ■wnmih innl— »*»«i<in w w r w i  i.—i i,i * A V W
i j. | Ck*—cL (TttvW <?Lc£ova**vq; Wart** A%> 'Lajl, j’rrwv-vat w-w
I * •( } '"he-  ^ x le~-e ,;i-- iory v —f; aescribad in  uie aoove
rrentioned ssarpinal no te .
(4) Oral evidence of per&ons who p a r t ic ip a te d  in tae  b a t t le s .
-  for $
BTjan ends the work with p ra y e r^  the young King ( i*a«, "hah
irowne ana a r  ... >• oss to f ix /d a te
yifera and ft h a l f  old a t  th e  tinre 0 f^aceasi
;ed a f te r  947/154%
teneas r ’) s la te d ,  due to the olanics,
D ti 1 t>P c l  T  3  3 f  • \Q  f j i  . A  f r  t i  a  ■f’
1 flnfe* * ' ’ - frf1 wars i t  y Lib, Persian  MSfy .149. 5# J.B*A.S.^1896
j, h (3 i'it.0  0 ? : jHfi.JTJB.tl -U .ciT~ fl 21” 2 ft * (1 €‘ii t ;« IT D O S. OeiieVCC ..'idti
■ hir incident was added by sore copyist* "‘here is  no doubt th a t th i s  
..■£, w&e w ritten  by a s c r ib e ;  but the copy was rev ised  and corrected 
by the au thor him self, for th e re  a re  several im rfinal notes in  the
U>"C»-© 4saLw C^/i
author*® hand^ * A a the author bis not is&de any isarginal note aoout
KXx/\jt ^
th is  in c id en t, as he has done e lse w h ere ,  i t  is  obvious^that BTjan
h irfse lf  hag w ritten  th is  da te . On the  other hand the work whe composed
before ?55/154B i t  m s  consulted by '.sir U&hmud ibn xssxk ’hwar:u. Amir
k
who wrote his %ork in t h i s  ye?r. th is  nas been c le a r l .  proved oy 
' i r  .. , o s s .  "herefore the work we a composed between 947/1540 ana
g Af,/-l fy, u
In the absence of '. u tuhat~i -~hahT (o r  Futuiftt- i -  >reTnT) “iTjan's
• • 
h is to ry  is  very v a lu a b le ,e sp e c ia l ly  for the early  l i f e  of "hah Ismail* 
I t  also supplements the Hr.• libJa*."iy^ r , and f ives a complete, exact,
,  - t  j  a / ' A k .  * » „ . » “ ■ r ,ana c e ta i ie a  account 0 1  the  reifjn of .-aaa -israail*
(2) ^arTkh-i-~hah I sbbi l-w*-hah Tahimap by JUeTr Mahsud ibn
(12)
Khwand A alr , I t  deals with the  accounts of tfa e reigne of hah it)
and "hah Tahmap alon^ with a b r ie f  account of th e i r  an ce s to rs .  i t
6 }
w o n  k e ™ , n  i n  Q * > r % / - t K / A  r .n H  «  f i n i a h n H  i n  ' - r > 7 / 1 '  i s  f u r  f l  ft t . h  J*? .. oe  ^an in ? 3 j / i jh u  i nn »«;» 2 im»uuQ u\ ~%jf/ i v-j . • /t« icsr «.»s w t
account of the re i fn  of hah Isisail and h is  ancestors  is  concerned,
^ 0*VW>VU.;
i t  adds l i t t l e  to th e  e a r l ie r  a u th o r i t ie s*  I t  is, a valuable au thor
for the  a f f a i r s  of Khurasan daring th e  re i rn  of "hah Tahimsp up to 
957/1550.
1* ".277a* .* .:* * * *£ t p. : 4 . f . ‘ .
. . . ^ i^ 6 ,p * 2 £  , 6. If.5f*-. ib id .f . lG 5 a .
______ al-Qadi g.
(3) Huaakh*i- lien Ar a oy abroad ibn iuharfiiaad^al-Cf ffa r; # i t
is  s  work on gen ere 1 h is to ry  from the e a r l i e s t  tiases to 972/1564-'5,
c— oL u w > |s m « L  tv.  ^7 X I < S’ 6 H -- 6 5".  
/It supplies very vr Le, though b r ie f ,  m aterial for the ^.q-quyunlus,
and other minor r u l e r s ,  ""here are  also  a fee supplementary dates and 
facts* “ae a u th :-r does not irention h is  c u t h o r i t i e s t but i t  i s  evident 
th a t  he has u t i l i z e d  a l l  l.^e previous fo rk s ,  ■ e lias taken specia l 
car© to be b r ie f  and to the p o in t ,  and has fdven a l l  possib le  dates 
even o f irinor events.
(c) Non-Conteisporary .
(1) Ahsanift-"awarTkh by Hasan Ber Iu irlu . This ia a h i s t o r : of
" «"" 1 — ■ ...•
th e  reigns o: ShSb le n e i l ,  She! tatSife anci ~hah IsmalTl 11. The
•
account begins from 900/1494, and is  f in ished  in 335/1577. I t  al; o 
contains a b r ie f  account of the contemporary ru le rs  of Khurasan,
’n  n. oxi: mi, and u rk e ; -L~>
The author does not mention h is a u th o r i t i e s ,  out he has con- 
su ited  poH*ib/ly a l l  the  previous works, and has’ copied froir.^3Tjen$ 
without adding fac ta  of ir-portante#<w«jL,ttu^*-wt,c  ^ife*. jv*.
Vw^*'A‘ to V»CMA 11
This work has been edi t ed by Ciff*~©dd«n ./was p r in ted  in C alcu tta ,
and pu d ished  under the a u th o r i ty  of Hie Hi pirn ess the Maharaja 
Gaekwad of 3aroda in  1931.
( 2 ) “hulasetut»?aearTt-. , by a^T Atystd ibn SharafaG-BTn ^juaayn
} • r ' i ;.)f ev q *p"i p; i-,: i i nn i" ' ■ i * <■ nvi
"h is  i s  a  work on general h is to ry  fro® the e a r l i e s t  U aea to 9.<*/
1590. Tol'ome f i f t h  deals wits the ‘af&wi K ings along with th e ir
m M w m m w w m m M m m m m m m m m m M m m w im m w M & m m M m m im m M z c
(15)
(14)
a n ce s to rs ,  The author s ta te !  th a t  he began the work by the orders 
of ~hah Isn^i’l  I f984- 5/1576-77) on the l in e s  of tne fasnus Wfc^ljs!tua»
m—  £ jfc
Vdeyn f  MWON* Kaffiriub —Oi n : bd ur- i fe z zaq $ awe. rqa nd i ; but owing; to
«V* — -r -JT",the  hardships which he suffered  during the reigns of hah ^aaail i l
and h is  successor i<5 l-ll 1 * it. (I Khuda Banda (985-95/1577-87), he could not
«
bring i t  out, as there «&c none to a p p r ic ia te  Ids work and to re i ra 
hi 3 l& Ojurs, Therefore, when the p i i o f a l  tiiee o f  ^hah ’Abbas the t r e a t
(995-1038/1587-1629) case, he revised „he bo-Is and brought i t  oa t in
2
999/1590.
. . . .  3
«e has derived i n f a r c t i o n  fro® tne following aut-.ora:-
(1) Amir "u l tfh  nr&wi (o r  E i e  properly  Molr #adru*d- - Fn
— — -Earawi *
~ult5n Ibr^uim  A ic in i/, author of l a j^ EkdbaMg i l Cor
FutuhFt-i -/ .. i n i ) t*
1 • i ^
(2) Hir Tshya Sayfi C astln l ( r r r  p roperly  A»ir Y; yo* ibn
Abdul-Latif al-Husayni a l-Q ajw ini, au vo" r  oi lu
i»sarikh. (This work is an abridgement o f^g tnera l h is to ry  
a iroK the e a r l i e s t  tin?ec to 946/1541. Only a fe* -a^ cs
— - — — cdeal with the rt ig n c  o f "hah la n a i l  and ^hah ^ajiimspr.
3) M r  -ahKud iba i r  'hmTnc (or ::>re : r ;p e r lv  inir tafa-rwi
-    -  , Jb  aibn Khwfcnd ^mir, au taor of T a r ik h - i-  hah Issx ll-w - hah
^  - 4 , 6Tah^asp).
(4) H M  Khiyall f hrT*r. (I have n  t  be^n ab le  to d is ­
cover U j. 3 VOA &
v^AiJr. 1^. ... _ _ — ... 1Q7Q
A '*2* -A A » ' « A to* ^  M 4  ^ k .h Mfc H  ^ A ft Uk«l . ; 3 e e  R ieu 's  Catalogue o f  Persian .v o l .j#  p p .81-82. 2. f .f i .3 ag
3b. 3 . Ib id .f .2 c  . fv r r e t a i l s  sec ri e u ’ s Catalogue
of Per s i i n 8 .v t l .A , pp.l04-L>, b- p. t.—
Cn-tnXoi^ va.
(15)
(5) Qadi Ahsad Ghaffari (or sore properly  Ahaad ibn I'uhairrad 
al-CadT a l-G h a ffa r i ,  author of ■ usakh-i~Jahan Ira )
(6) Hasan Beg KumTu (author o f Ah^anut-awTri fch) f*
The author has a lso  derived in fo rn a t i  O 13. ji <T-^tSfc rwish .awakkuli
ibn Isit^Tl eoramnly known as ibn Bazzas, the au thor of "afi&tue-r.a j ? .
jt~ * *A fi tr  giving a o r ie f  account o f  "hah I s m U ’ s ancesto rs  the
author has followed a s t r i c t  chronological order, and m s  recorded a l l  
the in:pa r i a n t  events year by year* le  side's fa c ts  he Sorrows the  very 
words of h is a u th o r i t i e s .
the h is to r ic a l  value of th i s  work i s  not g rea t as  i t  ^ives o n l y  
a few add itiona l fac ts  of importance.
(5) T a rik i.- i- ' lag  rtT-i- bbasi by Iskander b e t te r  known as
unshi. - t  is  the h is to ry  o f  the re ign  of Hhah Abbas the t r e a t  (995- 
1038/1587-1629) with a short account of h is  predecessors. Yoluzne 
f i r s t  of th i s  work van completed in  1025/1616. The in troduc tion  to 
the f i r s t  volume,which deals  with the ancesto rs  of Thah fAbbTs th e
oX ovm.  IV ) ,Great, serves our purpeee*
The author has u t i l i z e d  the following a u th o r i t ie s  for the reign 
of Shah Isn&il and h is  an ces to rs .
(1) ;a f« a tu s - f e l£ . (2) rJ S x I l t i ^ . r ^ £ L ^ ~ '3 l & j ln r i-T.Mtesap »
(3) Futui/Tt-i-AEiM. (4) ^ b l b i ^ j y a K .  (5) B.M.Or.3243.
(6) Lubbut-faiarlkh and (7)
1 . nf .6n firrrt • hr rn i i r -—►*> * *. ••"Min' r ~" f  "hryHi ‘ in
TfthrT^ h \ a  « -Ttv " -.
I * ^~rv oLkJZo^ JLs [}• l"J> A. C_A*fccssXo-^u-c ^A-SS . Y o r^ I.^ . \U — H 9.
JL> *^-tTV cLutoyJU p- E 6 ®--
(16)
The account i s  b r ie f  &nd to the po in t, but ad: s l i t t l e  to tne 
information given by e a r l i e r  a u th o r i t i e s .  ? h e r j  i s  % usual p la g ia r ie s  
noticeable  in Persian h i s to r i e s .
This work w&s lithographed a t  **ihran in  1214/1896.* •
’he following l a t e r  works, though they sp e c ia l ly  deal w ith the 
#afaw7s ad<i nothing o f  value.
(1) Bawdatus- &fawTyya by :T rz r  Beg ibn Hasan HusaynT 
JunabfTdT completed in 1036/1629.
(2) Zabdfctut- wCrlkh by Kasai Khaim ibn J a l a l  lunaj ire 
completed in  1062/1653.
(3) Khuld-i-Barlri (few^a igfoth) by *Trza jusayn Khan
Qagwini completed in  1078/1667.
» — _i-(4) Iffnkh-i-IsraTj 1 . (a far*s naa» unkown, a very d e ta i le d  
h is to ry  of the reifps of 'liTh Xsrsall cosrpletea in  the reign 
of ' hah r ulaymn (1077-i 36/1666-94). India jffic®  Library 
possesses a s.copy o f th i s  book and r ipah 3a la r  Library 
Tihrah possesses ano ther. The h i s to r i c a l  value of th is  work 
is  n i l ,  as i t  i s  © sere f ic t io n  and is  f u l l  of in c o rre c t  
and exaggerated facts),
(5) ?i r i k h - i - Hult anT by Tayyiu Kusayn ibn ’'ayyid  .‘urta^a a l -
Busayni. was composed in  the re i^n  of "hah Sultan Husayn
(1106-35/1694-1722)» and deals  with the accounts of the 
^af&wTs upto the year 1050/1640),
" i s i l a r l y  the works on general h is to ry  by Indian authors hardly
the — 
give new fac ts  about/"afaw is#
(17)
(2) Supplement to the A ffa irs  of Khurasan anti ' T&nsoxiana.
(1) KabT mis -  ~ i y a r  (Vo 1 m e  I I I  part III), Fro® t h i s  p a r t  only such
AJ. . -fe
portions -> *  our purpose which deal witn the re i fn  of £ultan 'juaayn
U irsa, and h is  successors; ^&hirtKi-^i« hohursad Babur and 
Fh?sn r haybihT. "he h istoric? 1 value of th is  p a r t  i s  g rea t as the  
au thor was the eye-witness of most of the t f f a i r s  o f Khurasan in 
general and i t s  c a p i ta l  (H ira t)  in p a r t i c u la r .
(2) JSabag's empire, 'he nsse of the eork i s  se lf -ex p lan a to ry .
The o r ig in a l i s  in  Chaghtai Turki, and w&s t ra n s la te d  in to  Pers ian  by
4W» r:at ' |
(1) Payanda Khan and M a^iaad  Quli in 996/1886. ("his tra n s-  
Is lion  i r  incomplete ).
(£.) abcbiV- r-.hTr ibn Toyrea Khan (completed in 998/1590).
- nayxn **aynua- m  Anwaii m  vf9o/lDyJ. t  h is  t r a n s ls  ^ion 
.1 s r 1 • • a i n c o srp 1 # I c ) .
'fee Account be fir® from Samdan,893( June, 1494) and extent 
to Jaendi I,i37Chec.,1530), but unfortunate ly  f iv e  t^P8 occur
i n tli e lie .to i r  a , na >sel y j-
(a) From the end o f 908 to the end of 9T;|'1503-4}.
(b) From the  beginning of 914 to  tne beginning of 9 25slf 1506-1 &
(c) Fro® Hie beginning o f 926 to  he oef inning of 93i.(15iiQ-25;.
(d) A par t  o f tne year 934 (frore April 2nd to '’eptesber 18th, 
1528)
(e) The ye&r 536-37 (1529-30) '.
1 . For a d e f i l e d  note on HabTbuB-Siyar see pp. 8-9 supra .
2. * v o l . 1, U ito r’ s preface p p . ix -x i .
(16)
/tfc. |Wh^O-#t 0-^ .
f e  are not concerned with^the l a s t  two 0 L*ps# while the f i r s t
th ree  are  b e a u t ifu l ly  supplemented by iir*& IJayd&r's T a rik h -i-  a a h ia i* 
■he h is to r ic* !  value of the e o i r s i s  aduii^edly g rea t ,  as is
provrd by the  d e ta iled  end c le a r  account of the events, which are  
g i te n  in a s t r i c t  chronological o rder.
An “Jn*rlieh  t r a n s la t io n  of t h i s  work was begun by >r. John Leyden, 
and was rev ised  and eorepleted by . rskine* I t  was^printed in 
London in 1826*
(3) TSVIkh- i-i ash ldF  by lahafnsad Haydar ibn /uhuaaed Huaayn
*««im mmmi uirimxix  ...................... * •  # •  •  *
Our p in ,  bet te r  known ae MTrgs Haydar. I t  i s  a h is to ry  o f the Khans 
of ^ofrhulTatan and the  ArrTirs of fashghar from the ti®e of ’ughluq 
Tifflur Khan to 95£/l54S, and also contains the author*s own me:noirs.
The h i s to r i c a l  vnltie o f  th is  work is g rea t as i t s  ’.i&hor xsol h iu s e i f  was 
the eye-witness of tsoet of the events, and had the opportunity  of 
g a th e r in g  fa c ts  from such persons who bed p a r t ic ip a te d  in  the  ba ttle s*  
r  t g the l i f e  of Be buy is  concerned, i t  supplements the  account
__ -UwvJt^  Ls,
l e f t  by 3abur/. The e n t i r e  work was t ra n s la te d  by Cir ‘'..B.rioss, and was
ed ited  with coins’entery , notes and s*p by H. l i a s .  I t  was published
am
in  London in  1895,/was re - isaued  in 1896*
(4) Kuakha*i -  Ja aiiT !arasilit* i-U IiQ .-a 1-biTh. Thia is  a c o l le c t io n
of l e t t e r s ,  whicfi passed between the ru le rs  of iersi&  nd those ^f 
tlie neighbouring coun tr ies , and includes the royr:l diplomas from the 
tisse of Alp-Arsalan r i ljuoT (465-66/1063-73) to toe  re  in i  of Shah
i* or d e ta i l s  se* ' v o l .  . d ito r* i preface* p - .v i i - i x .
2* Aneer ‘t l i ’ s H is t ,  of the Sarccens,London,192?vpp.31c«14.
(19)
Abbes II (1052-77/1642-65) of the afawi dynasty.
This c o l le c t io n  was compiled by al-Qasim Iwughali, who was appoint
ed by -hah Safi 1 (1035-52/1629-42) to  the post of a  door-keeper. The 
vork was completed in  the re iga  of ^hah feMtos 11^ The la&t portion  
>t tb s  F i r s t  Volume and the f i r s t  p a r t  o f  the Hecond Volume (from
i^ o v 't t » v w { i v w )  U^3-
f .  46a to 75b of 3 .r , i  s .  add*7688) aserves our purpose, ^io*t oi these 
l e t t e r s  are eon tiined  i n ^ i r s t  Volmae of mroehdat-i-Talafrln compiled 
and ed ited  by ftrTduh Bey, and published a t  Constantinople in  1264/
I
1848 and 1274/1558. Most of the  l e t t e r s  a re  in Persian , while the 
r e s t  are  in  Turkish or Arabic.
The h i s to r ic a l  value of these  l e t t e r s  i s  g re a t ,  but unfortunate ­
ly  most of thera sre undated, and some of them contain  a most exaggerate
—  ~Sr
ed and in co rrec t account„of the even ts . (The l e t t e r  o f  i'hah Ismail
Kfaffa ,
to i i i t tx m # "haybsnl/the Uzbek, announcing h is  v ic to ry  over Alaud-
Hawla Ohul-qadr serve i^ the  best example).
—, -Jr(3) Supplement t)  the Account of : hah Ismail*s r e la t io n s  with Tur&ey. 
(1) Salim fiaaa by haklmud-iiTn l a r i s  ibn Husamud-liln AlT a i -& t l ia i .
, ■■■m i . tmmm * «
his is a d e ta iled  h is to ry  m in  P ers ian  prose and verse , of the re ig n  
of the Ottoman r ul$an allm 1. The work was composed during the reign
-  • 
of Sultan Hal i s  1, but as the au thor died on Uhui-fl. 7# 9 26/Ho v. lb ,  
1520, only two months a f t e r  the death of u ltan  Salim 1 (Saturday, 
t hawwal 9, 926/^ept. 22, 1520), the  h is to ry  romaained incomplete; t i l l
I t .  %B.add.7688 if .71a-72b . 3 .  Mf.41a. k .  ftp.91.
J %
a t  t;:e conoand o f  -ultfc: iayaan ibn Multan Cali®1(9 26*74/16<,G-66 j>
*1 Kadl^ c o l l e c t s  : . o r ’s isaieri&l, s upplied use s is s in g
 ^ m . . . .  .. . «*./***, • 4W • ,  . 1§-  j-3
oortxone, &na coen/iOtoa i t  in  9 t^ /lo o  in  tne r e i rn  of Suita# aliic n
*
(97f*82/1566*74) *
The h i s to r i c a l  value of t tm  h is to ry  i*  exceptionally  frreat,
ee the au thor, Hakiieild-Din I d r i s ,  m s  the eye-witness of trie a f f a i r s
of -*he a ta te  i -■ o;^ra 1, -nd o; ■&e B M 2  b a t t l e  of Chaldiran i .
p a r t ic u la r .  * f te r  the v ic to ry  and occupation of Tabriz, '-fekiirud- Fn 
„  Salim I *
Idris? mv. ordered by xxx S u ltan /to  induce asssMa® tne pe
r lere  of t ?»»:- province o f  Kurdistan hbbb8bbbbbbbb230es *-* ' ' *'*
to the ~niton, He successfu lly  ca rr ied  out the mission, and in  Hu.
course of two years the whole of the province of iy a r  Sakr w,
(2d)
■ a
captured by the "1 to rev s .  Bo has fiven  r in u te  d e ta i l s  of every 
is
event, and/indisputab ly  the  sole au th o r ity  on P e r s ia 's  r e l a t io n s
«n\
rkeyf for the sccounte given b &a* erti-.r; authors a re  a t -  
i e f  and in c o r-e c t .  
hti i un ® t— i — ?< la t i n . in is  i s  a co 1.1 ec tx on o f  s ta  t e p t r s i 
c o s o i le l  and edited bv * rrdun Bev in 389/1^76 ~he l e l t e r
were w ritten  by and * t. :e 't to s ’on 1’ul^ans, and th o i r  contemporary 
ruler-; , sons, m inisters  and prov inc ia l governors. Most o f  them 
t r e  in Persian , and the r e s t  a re  in rab ic  or ~.urkisn«
The h is to r ic a l  value of these l e t t e r s  is undoubtedly g rea t ,
P : ! 1, H A V S S iA T i l ’-/ f i J f ' t . S .  i T i f !’ i r>p T r  T &  ; ■t'/* r- n  f, f  n n j j / i  i r» i f , 1 o r  i r - '
)# 2. ¥p . 156. 5. Mf.32b. 4. fp .2 l3 ,
(2 i)
works. The remarkable fea tu re  i s  th is  th a t  they c le a r ly  d isp lay  the
the Htom&n -  c
royal s p i r i t  of those tim es, (The l e t t e r s  of/"ulfcan Calim 1 to Ubayd-
ull&h Khan zbek and to Shah I sek^ Ti  Safawi, dated ::uharram and 3&far,
• w • • f 
930/isar. and Apr., 1514) re sp ec tiv e ly , serve as the best e i spl^e). I t
is  a matter o f  misfortune th a t  most o f the l e t t e r s  a re  undated, but i f  
they are  c a re fu l ly  s tud ied , the approximate dates can be deduced, *his 
co l le c t io n  was p rin ted  in two volumes in  Constantinople in 1264/1848, 
anciAre p r in ted  in 1274/1858. Voltaae f i r s t ,  which comes down to  966/1558- 
59, serves our purpose.
(4) The Accounts of Contemporary fore ign  T ra v e lle rs .
(1) A N arrative of I ta l ia n  Travels in Pe r s i a . This work w&s issued 
the Hakluyt Society , London, in 1873, together with "Travels to Xanta  ^
ftfld P e r s ia *, under the name of "Travels of Venetians in  P e rs ia ."  Ti^is 
i s  the only work which supplies a few fa c ts  about P ers ia  under '•hah 
Ism ail, but &a f a r  as th e /h is to ry  of hah Ismail i s  concerned, th is  work 
is  thoroughly un re liab le  and contains numerous serious m istakes. ;nly 
a few poin ts  observed by the  I ta l ia n  merchant him self, who v is i te d  ?ohriz 
in 91§/15Q9, can be accepted as t r u e .
1. or "u ltan  ' 'a l l i e s  l e t t e r  to ^bayduLlah Kb&n Uzbek sec Npp.346-349,
• L. U*. * rr w
and to  "hrh 1 small 'efrwi^appendix BppJB1-1B3 in f r a .
TH1> i,KCi'XrOu2 OF SHAM i Z M L .
, —  .Shah Ismail is  the f i f th  in descent fro® Shaykh 3afTyyud-DTa
Ishaq, the deseendent of the seventn Imam, Musa al-KasTms-
♦ ( _  iAbul Mu§affar Shah IaaE.il ibn Sultan Hayd&r ibn Oult&n Junayd
ibn Vnaykh Ibrahim b e t te r  known as -haykh Shah ibn Hhaykh Khwaja 
i l i  ibn Sh&ykh r^ adrud-I)Tn iiusa ibn ^haykh Qaflyyud-Din Ishaq ibn
'haykh Aminud-Din JibnfTl ibn Ohaykh a l i h  ibn Uutbud-Din ^hmad 
ibn "alahud-!)Tn Rashid ibn Muhammad a l-B afiz  ibn £wad al-fhawass
•  • *  *  •  • *  • 
ibn Firuz ~hah-i-Zarr!n  Kulah ibn Muhaaamd ibn Sharef Shah ibn
Muhammad ibn %san ibn Muhftamd ibn IbrahTa ibn J a fa r  ibn Muhanmd
• ^  t t *
ibn I s m i l  ibn i*uhanar»d ibn 3ayyid Ahmad a l -  ^rabT ibn Abu Muhammad
— * — — ~  _  jmm J-Qasiirr ibn Abul Qasim lamza ibn a 1 - Imam Musa al-Kazire.
CHAFflR 11
1, A p .3 ,f f ,2 a , ,C f . l9 6 b , ,S f  ,4 a . ,F f ,7 a  and Iff.7b-Q&, up.10 d i f f e r s  
from th e  above au t horities  in two p isces— f i r s t l y  i t  omits Shaykh 
S” 11 • l a a the son of ,utbu -Hi i Ahmad, and secondly i t  gives Salih 
in place of ^alahud-DIn hash id . But in giving Salahud-Dln RashTd’s 
short account on p .16, i t  ives the name co rrec t ly  as I-alahad-Dm 
KashTd* Also ... . . 0 , Ju ly  1921 p,397, foot note 1* -Trisa Tahir 
lahid, toe author of r.bbas Nama, the jtis to ry  of Shah ^boas 11(1052- 
7' /1642-65) completed in 1073-74/1662-63 f f , 1 3 b-1 4 a(.i>ytton L ib .A li­
garh Subhanullah Khan Sec.Jfe. Ho.955/3} while g iv ing  the f u l l  pedigree-, 
agrees with th e  above a u th o r i t ie s  fro in "hah Ismail to "haykh SafTyyifd* 
BTn Is^*Tq, but fron' th e  la tn e r  to ImTTm , usa aJ-Ka’aita, he d i f f e r s  to 
a g rea t ex tan t, unfo rtunate ly  m  without giving his a u th o r i t i e s .  He 
gives: Chaykh Ca fiyyud-Din Is^aq ibn Sayyid J i b i ^ i l t ibn wutbud-Din 
Salih ibn Hasan ibn Muhammad ibn (wad ibn Firuz Shah ibn >.ahdl ibn
•  #  #  •  *
AIT ibn Abul Qasiiri ibn Husayn ibn Anmad ibn HaTd ibn i l l  ibn i:usa 
ibn Ibrahim ibn Imam u^a Kazi . Hi ,1b agrees up to Ism ail, and 
then d i f f e r s  g iv ing  slsim li ibn Ahmad ibn ‘uhamasd ibn Ahmad ibn 
/ * * — - «■»llu^aaamad al-A*rsbi; and fu r th e r  agrees to IsNiaf i usa^Kazim, I t  gives 
sh o rt  biographical notes according to the oonr pedigree, given by i t .
The e a r l i e r  ancestors of 3HSh Isreail were only pious people
and spent th e i r  days witnout having obtained any worldly d is t in c t io n .  
The f i r s t  m n who a p a r t  fross h is p ie ty ,  bee so a strong  and r i c  1
nan, wee I 'lruz r,hah-i-r,a r r ln  fu la h ,
Kiruz Shah - i - I ia r r in  Fulah was the custodian of the s&rine of
ji
Irmas .iiea F a i l s  a t  shoad, Multan Ahaaa a deacenaent of i ’ora’rfiE
• ♦ • 
a l -  dhaas, himself a #ghazi" ( re l ig io u s  w arrio r) ,  while intending  to 
capture ....u^han and §eor*ia, © took iruz Ohah along with nin:, end 
on reaching Jdharbayjen, asked hi® to se ttle  down a t  ^rdabTl, inorder 
to in s t ru c t  th e  people of ugban m i  the  nei?nhouring places in tne 
ru le s  of Islam. Firua Chah spent most of h is  tinre as  a missionary£ cL^wO-vw
a t  rdab'll* e t  en aewed towards GTlan and s e t t le d ^ in  a t i l l a g e
(23)
3
named KongTn, w..ere ho ehded h is  days in peace and p ro sp e r i ty ,
/ «m»- UM^ aw.
A wag al-Khawasf, ' i s  nemo was I s s a i l ,  bu we* b e t te r  known
---- ---------- - 4 *— ^
as i>wad &1-Khaw&0|. Ho succeeded his father*  Out l e f t  j-angm and
eo ttled jtln  la fa ran jan , a v i l la g e  near - rd a b i i ,  and spent his l i f e
5in peace.
uharr-ad a l -  a f iz  succeeded his f a th e r .  He i s  reported  toV 1-— --Tlf T --- -~ --  .. ....  f.
e  •  »
hrve disappeared a t  th e  a£e of seven end returned a f t e r  a lapse of
seven years, and to ld  th a t  he had been ea rr ied  away by "Jinns" who
had in s truc ted  hi» in the Holy Qu/an. He knew the Holy wu/an by
h e t r t ,  ana acquired tne  t i t l e  of *Baf i z " , e lived a pious l i f e
6
aid  in s tru c te d  tkm people i ne r* h.
1. Hf f ,2b-3f ,
mmtWL 2, .Other t; u th o r i t i  es give d i f f e r e n t  accounts,
fb is  is  probably the ©’‘St c o r re c t ,  3 . p .4 ,  4, "f .3a ,
5, Ap,4. 6 . 3p*4,
Cslihdtt-Tn r^siT d. the elede t  son of luhaas&d a l - n a f lz ,
•  • *  • • 
succetdfd ii*- f;; V,pt . ne di& trioutsd u l l  His p ropsrt?  airon/3St t.'is
2_ «<■ #•* 
poor, drested hiss*elf li<e  & ^darwi^a*, and went to  tne v i l la g e
-rr—  %#
of G ilkhw r*n, where he devoted hitss • I f  to a g r ic u l tu re .  !e died
5
a t  th e  age of seventy, 
^ o ii t i-^ IfL iJp a r i  succeeded h is  fa th e r ,  and epe-nt his days in 
peace t i l l  the ir ru p t io n  of t:;e Gsorpiaans, whereupon he migrated 
to A rdabil. A sh o r t  acc.^mt of the Georgian**; i r ru p t io n  is  as 
follows I*
_ ■  J? $
>ukra.t \ i&n, a Oeorrian ch ie f ,  se t out s i t u  U.#0 f)0 ason to 
punish ^utbufl-Din A^aad a t  Oilklimmn, who was roported to  have 
%
preached/the C hris tians  to accept Islam, and thou to  invade -rdabXl.
(24)
7!isreupon yutbuh-: m rssd  fled  to rdab il with the whole of ais
M 11 1UJL.
it ■••ily, ^host -:f hid ir underground c e l l s ,  fh is  iavador reached 
ftilkhwaitTn, and having co®e to  know of wutouo-Uin f l ig h t ,
19 1 % 1 A
hastened towards - r d a b i l .  He plimdered the  c i ty  for three days,si; 1 4 & * *<W JkO
and pat seven  1 thousand ' usliira to the sword,
A youthful vo lun tse r , was stood on gu? rd a t  the  c e l l ,  in whien 
*u^bad-BTn Mjaad and . is  fac i ly  were hidden, m e a ttacked  fey a 
Heorri&n, but he k i l le d  the  a s s a i l a n t ,  and closed the  aotttfa of
the  c e l l  by SB earthen**?*re j a r .  The othor Georgians, a t t r a c te d  
bv the cry of the dying . an, r  os hod to the spot and' put the vo lun tser
'•■A T l\ jfj}, 1 I A 1 ^  a- j K  < tr\ - - t=*T>- i4 «  a  l A ^  f  > « i\ 1 1uo wu€ a i j r u ,  .‘i l i b u i e  l a u e r  huvuuu—.-/in nim .. □  ct- .e  out* Oi t-ur c t i i ,
* 0
18 ^
to inquire  about tne invaders, sbs^sssjj&ttackoa
I . -p.^i« *.. «,4o. i3p ~>p.4 ,.t*p. livhora.i ,
"eo '*p.36 footnote 3 , 4 .  * p .4 . 5 . vf.lO~,
6 . - p . / .  7. B f,4b. 8. ip .4 . 9 ,  3 f.4b ,
mm- j
10. Ap.4*0p.l^ in co rrec tly  include® Arinud-Bin J i b r a i l , then only’. * 
month old.g3 the son of Quthud-IiTn Ahjmd. The ch ild  referred to  uere* " m •
rri rh t oe uf?7nud-07n JibrtTIl, the eon of yx i Calih and the  grand-
*  • *  t< r
son if  ‘sU^bt^U»T4 n  agread. Op#37 shakes the  ease inco rrec t s ta tem ent.
I I .  Ap.4. 12. Bf,4b. 13. -p .4 . 14. S f.5a .
IS ,  s>'p«12, » « . 4 .  p . 4 .  l^j. ; f , 3 b.
.a? on his should#?*®, h# used '.o put h is  four l i t t l e  
Sear
11 mc€
vent
* 6  j i r t n  •« 
Ishaq 
b ; .^ / ,w h o  h .u
___fe.: , i - • V.
rtu’.-t s r b - i - ' ;!: fa r ty /a  imkei? t':.e following 
ihe ctete o f b i r th  of this g r c r t  ~?i£ykhs- 
n r t h  of -rirykh ^iTyyffll* -in I a ha^ U.e,|£vXy
incarrec
ur. vn
”ives
■ * *
~<mykh "h: irsifd-lHn Tabflzl had been dead f ive  years, Chaykh lujiyid- 
51 n I bndl Ar&bl twelve years, and Shaykh B& jauld—;Sn ?uora t  b i r^y - 
two years , lie was twenty two years old on the death of JaIaud-> in 
iHnsi, and fo r ty  one on th a t  of Ste&ykh ( u s lihua-  hin) ^ id i  ~hir&zi,
• *
He was f iv e  years old w! en Rule leu Fh“ n ( th e  Mongol) conquered
2
P e rs ia ,
Qutbsfd-Dln Ahaad died when Sheykh -aflyydtd-lin Ishaq was six
•3 * * *___4
years o ld C i.e , ,  in 656/1258), and was hurried a t  frilkhwaren, e
l e f t  six  sons afcfcefy;. uhenrnfcd, Sajtshud-Sin, I s ’M i l t  £>• fiyyud- T:.
• • • •
;~q# Y^Tib and ffckhruc- i , m;u a daughter e ider than daflyyild-
- 5  •Din Ishaq,
theykh Sr-.flyywd-Hn I*s£q became re l ig io u s  minded a t  a very
e< r ly  a r e .  He s&f v is ions  and ^eld convertstion  with the unseen
7
world,
ven tua lly  the f i r e  of a iv ine  love f la red  up in  h is h e? r t ,  
end he oefan a search fo r  a s p i r i tu a l  guide* He used to #/o to the 
techs  of Sheykn Farrukh 11 i t ‘haykh abu Hal'd, and Sheykh
a bud- in Wahfcud Ahori* and spent Id w m  . p^ vcj- .
A few years l a t e r  a t  beared the  faire o l iiaykh Kajibud-Din
^  «w -■*•* 4M* flU*t»iiLcot
Buzfime S h i n t i i  and de tera in #d to  see hirr, "hue, on the p re tex t
of seeing his e lder  brother alffhud-dln a t  Shiraz,he took leave
• '  10 
iron, his mother, - .c-d there- to find  Shaykh Hajioud-
Din 3 u s o u th ’ ac&a* 0 t*ooic r-ePost . n x, e con*-s t r y  of :jay<;, o
Abou*LI3:h~i-rru flljj and refed the cos&ent&ry of the Holy fro;.
aEHtksx. \re a lso  mot -haykh loislihuE-.-in Sadi the
(26)
1 , I’roH , th is  i t  in co? c lu ied tn«-. t  thc^e-persons died in G45/1247,
638/1240,518/1221,672/1273 and 691/1291 re sp ec tiv e ly ,  T h i s *  fu r ­
ther coroborated oy tne dates of deaths of these persons give? in 
Q. . ", '• )*1, ”7 , ■ . rt < i ; v . 1 - .
2, i t  ie concluded fro® th is  thf t  l ^ iS k f  KhKii conquered Per sit, in
£55/1257, This i s  a lso  fu r th e r  coroboraieti by tne date of th i s  
eve- -ven in T r r l .n - - . - ~u -vaynl v o l . i i lo f  .S a -a" .
5. ^ f .o a ,  4 ,  f f . i9 7 e ,  5. GpJ.6. 6. ; p .5. 7 .Op,17,
a* Ap.'5t rf*i2* . 10, -p,6 ,  11. Pica 673/1279 Qp,422.Bf,$l
in c o rre c t ly  s ta te s  tb s t  Ihsyk SafTyyiit-PTn was 20 wears old ?mea 
he w' s a t  “hTrT^, I t  can easily*be co.;cludel froa ,the dc te  of hcatn
 ^ 4 (_i Ifc h 1 \ * i . . ? , |c S  ^  ^ *■ : *- k' ; \ ]
old #ier» he reached Sbii&a, fo rh  e wa e ho m  in 560/1252-53,
12,Ap,6, He died in  331/942 y,223, 13. I f f , 6 b ,7a,
'p . '* , r e  died in  C i/1291 Qp.542,
u s  poet, but h is  o b jec t *r&e im  a  p e r f f c l ^ p i ^ « «  7i>ua he m s
advise 
meet 3
leave
u l l a h ,
•*«ct
able s a i n t ,  to  p ro c e e d  t o  ^ T la n  to  
o a t  p e r f e c t  g u i d e ,  whereupon he to
rned to hi a na tive  p lace , 
l our year- elapsed before "hay*a fiyyi/d-i/in ishaq v&u a b l e  
o ’ r  ce the na tive  place of h&ykh ^ahid. A person narked fxuhasrfr m * n
bn Ib rF h if?  «ho had  pone f r o ?  Cilit&isar&n to  Gilam t o  b r i n g  r i c e
enoried tha t 'hayfeh Zanid m s  in th e  v i l l a  r e  of  Hilrn Karan in
n.
is ht i 2? ,  (6 8 3 /N o v .  3 ,1 2 8 4 ) ,  r e a c h e d  t h e r e  on an? Jan 
, 12(34), and was c o r d i a l l y  r e c e i t e d  by h'-ykh " a h i d .  e
' i c i l y  r e l i r i  'ms and  m y s t i c a l  l i f e  s e c o r d in *  to  t h e  d i r e e -  
^ r i t a f e l  guide S . " sh id»  who was ao p l e a s e d  w i t h
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(26)
g l l  accented as the head of the Order* » jt'eper.t h is  l i f e  in d irc t~
1 VJ 
inf people \r. the  r i r h t  p^th, r th in  .prncp-■ - ren t-• or. j i ! i-—R 1 *
"‘owircir tne  end of his l i f e  he nofcincied h is  second son
- ___  . - 4 5
"haykh tadrurt-TUn >-usa, who v.g born in ’’hawwal I , t .)4/Apr . 26,1<505 as
* *
h is  successor, bea . ua e h is  e ld es t  son nr~&ed he.yXn %ubyid- -in iz a
itu. 7
predeceased h ie  in 724/1323. Te perfor med £ pilgrim*©* and died
,J3  n
o? *o nd£ j  |  : ^t|/ Sep'?« 1 aj , 1  o*. ^ t - * $ ao il .   ^ 1 ei t
e ^
th ree  o ther sons jfrili AfcrS ~aid, yfci i and "haykh
"haraftifti-' m . w »o . . e a l  ;!o l e f t  a ciau; ai*er wuos?
9
he had given in  m r r i  re  to =rr~y '. " * csud- in ion x  yk ;* ;lahid.
"hayjth Seflrift-Dln iiusa succeed*, his f s t - a r ’in 735i/1334 *1
11
a re  of th i r ty  one. *ia influence l ik e  th a t  o f  h is fa th e r ,  on
>£»*?
follow ers, m s  f r e t i ,  and they used to v i s i t  him a t  Ardabil in  la rge  
«  ^** 
nmnoers.
’a lifc-i-A shre t, who was formerly a devote.1 of "hsykh (lr>td-Vin
the
MtffJT, so -such so th a t  he would kioe/SheykVs fee t  whenever he went 
to see hi??, because suspicious of the “hay&h’s increasing  influence,
end .eurasoned bin* to "'z.brlzf' n a - thon Fr i l l .  if in h is a t t e s p t  to pie son
15
hiie, kept h is  in confinement for throe sooths; but f in a l ly  warned in
a dreacs lie re le a se d  the hp.ykh, who returned to irdahTl. Subsequent­
ly  the ty ran t t r i e d  to  recap tu re  the rhaykh, ana coagrsirsioned m m
-  w -  . --- 16
rrhun .heh for tre  purpose, hut tne hay?:a escaped to  0 1  lan . Siskes
•. *• P. '*• 2• ^p*39# o., p .7 .  4 .  nt *7b. d. vp.u>v.
6. Ap.7. 7. d p .35. a .A p .B .  9. ' p . 36. 10. Ap.b.
11. Gp*S9. 12. Ap.9. 13. i^ b id .p . l . -p.10 and i f . 18a. in ­
c o rrec t ly  caUa hi® th e  ru le r  of*J dh&rbayjan. Up .41 in c o rre c tly  c a l ls  
hiss th e  “King of P e rs ia* . K alik-i-A shraf ibn Aelr Uhuban was the 
Cotrasander-in-Chief of JlnashTrwan KhinC 745-53/1^*-57 ■ the  le o t  of the 
l i t 1. £ /a a n i  ru le r :  of A r >  yji n .P ’oworth's H is t ,  oi the 'Jorfols.p-art 
. ^ pp .565-653; . 14. Ap.10. 15. ?p.42. 16.Ap.10.
(29)
(Wi&rfmm were a l
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* ty ra n t near * £ .oriz v .t iq . put hie* to de th»
- In us; , honour-i t ------f IrC .
then
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• 7
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—1 ■ ■1 — ; ^
a r e l i r i o i s  l i f e di rec
Shaykh Khsgja k l l  i s  reported  to have s e t  lieur th r ie s*  f i r s t l y ,  
a t  the  r iv e r  Ojcus, when flmur s ta r t e d  for h is  f i r s t  invasion of P e rs ia .  
TTmnr’ s whip dropped in to  tbe water, which he took as  an ev il omen,
C ~r —  —  2
whereupon ‘’haykh Khwaja h  appeared and re s to re d  the whip to  Tireur.
3
condly ,a t the  i i i f u l  bridge, when flrsur s e t  out to  invade i^ars and 
*ir!q. "haykh Khv^ja -IT flung th ree  pieces of bricks >at  finsur exclaim­
ing th a t  he had given to hint: th ree  corners of the w orlt; and th i rd ly ,
-*■ 5
a t  T d a b l l ,  when flrrur re turned  from h is  inv&sion of Turkey* "haykh
KhflSja i l i  was offered  a cap of pwson by 'Timur, who wanted to  t e s t  
h is  s p i r i tu a l  powers. ?he Sh&ykh, however, d  need and eliminated a l l  
the  p iison  from h is  system through persp ira tion*  Thereupon, a t  the 
request o l the "haykh, a l l  the p r iso n e rs ,  whicn r?nmr- had beought^from
-^Lcw-c.
Turkey, were re leased ; sosse of whom returneek while o thers s e t t l e d
-6
down, and th e i r  desce dants became the devoted supporters oi the rafasis.
The nhaykh was a ls o  granted the revenues of ce r ta in  lands fo r  the ex-
, _  7
oens< s of the shrine of "haykh ~afTyyud- I:'.in IshTq.
(30)
1 . )f*12a. He reached there in  the spring  of 723/1381.{2afar Naka.Vol.
1. C a lcu tta . 1887.p .308). 2. ibid*f*12b* * 3* i b i d . f .
13a. This was h is  second invasion of Pars and rlraq , and he reached 
th e re  on !a bV  11,16, 796/ arch 2, 1393. ( |*N.Vol.I*pp*582 and 589).
4* Ib id .f .14a*  5* lbid*f*l4b* Be reached the re  a day or two
a f t e r  "hawwal 7, 806/Apr* 17, 1404* ( Z.JJ.Vol.I I .C a lcu tta .1 8 8 8 .p .573}*
6 . I b i d . f f *14b-16b* 7* If*16b* -f.9a.,Tp*32l and fp.240 in ­
c o r re c t ly  asc r ib e  these events to ~haykh #adrud-rTn Musa, fa th e r  of 
"heykh : h ia ja  ^lT , who bad died in 794/1391. -ga in  Up.253 in c o rre c tly  
a sc r ib e  the® to "heykh ^afiyyifd- in Ishaq, grandfather of "haykh 
Khwaja ^lT, who had died on . uharrans 12, 735/ ept* 12, 1334. This whole 
s to ry  seems to be untrue* Tbe author of F ( f*16b) admitted th a t  he did 
not f ind  th i s  s to ry  in  any au th en tic  work, but had so heard from o the rs .
Moreover the au thor of Zafar Hama, does not make mention of any of these
• it-i.
e sen ts , nofc even th a t  of ^Turkish p r iso n e rs .  He does not even mention 
Timur's s tay  a t  A rdabll, and s ta te s  ( fo l . i i ,p * 5 7 3 )  th a t  ffTmur pa&ued 
through Ardabll and iiiyana (o r Miyanjf 0p*183) and encamped a t  SarjaiE 
(o r  "archsu, )p*i82).
(31)
end of h is  l i f o  "haykh Sh^fje l i  nominated h i s  
? o'- i}|v hi"' : er k: ; < baykb hrT;, s  is  s c n 1 ■ or,
le  to
bear the pa nr? of seoafcatio
en«i yi\&-
1 1 , snc died or
h is  tost) is  kmmn
"S-ww“«*W,
-.^return*
e l e f t  two/so
?n Ibrahim ^e j i f  knovn a c- ha vkh halli s ucce-v
Jm *030/1427* He epent e q u ie t  and pious l i f e  life© h is  ancestors,,and
a t
not!}inf* Rjore i s  known about hiir except th i s  th a t / th e  end ol his 
l i f e ,  he remained i l l  for a long tisse, nominated h is  son u l t rn
e l e f t  f iv e  otl.er sons lUMHMIf:-£B=&k Abu
, cv*s£?vCo
T l .  hey, however, 
, and the  ru le r  of
>@r
d.
of followers
1 ihe envy of Si j£ n I:' i 1
• J. 5-  ^*** _ ■ **" a
“yjrV and two *Ir with h is '
strong l e t t e r  S l l | iuna vd orcie'
a <( YW
-tv\
tt-er
. >y t --e TFrXk.t-ri^l■ \_~rE-i~ o f e l
~ g * dovo .eo a fo 
U .  Cp.65.
e c t l ; yw.
or to prepare himself to iritl.su  nd hi8 a tack . Thereupon h a ting
— t in a dream —
been idvieed  by ~hcykh '*«fi/yud-Dia le^aq /to  leave Ard&bil for
2
*i$?r la k r ,  ~altEh Junayd l e f t  for iy f r  % kr ©ith hie fol ot?er&
e* 1 on| wx t.r h « r  <1 X x 0'* >% a 2?jl j5 &. n 1 fen X^  x^n x*~~
QthnSl, of the Xq-o,uyunlu (Thite-"heep) dynesty, who was the  ru le r  
of D i f e  Bakr and was opposed to . h , faonourmbly
rece ived  "ultEfe Junayd a t  Hisn Kayf, and fsve h is  s i s t e r  naised
• * * r 
KhadTje Be^urr to hi if in m r  iage .
'"‘ultjiTn Juneyd spent^few years ^ian Kayf and then re tu rned  
to ’ r d tb f l .  ®PPS? Jahan ’'hah had in  th e  rreanwwhile p it > re
(32)
f
tionsh ip  with fr ' yklT*.T n1 , yd* s uncle ~haykh .;S*f , __ _ .. wr
to ' u ltan  Jun? yd, and ted  appointed h is  c o n tro l le r  of the a f
of the shrine of Sh&ykh SafTyyuk-nrn ish rq . hen he esse to
: . hi y- V and his r- . i nskip wit-h . i i ; l
StHLs^CL idxt
tj# —__ _ _ v , j.},-- 1—  or i 1 • t > e x i l e
hiss. f^ his i l l  new f i l l e d  "u lian  nayd wit \ de^pcir and with the
object o f  e o a r t l t g  sarty ruo»  , he rr.isec an r.-ry i f  1 0 , 0 0 0  oi h i t
iLc
fo llow ers, and s e t  out to invade the 1 o f u n f id c l s  o f  rebiaontk
4 f\
F.nd Lhf-ricas* ih:-..t. 1 y beyond . e province o f  ~hiri?an*
— — » 11  — —li3 — —
When K M tilu lla h  ifca “haykh Ibrahim, the  "airwan "hah,
ca.Be to know oi -ultTn J ts& yd 't &dv , he cs.se v i t h  30,000 sen}
i i ^  r a* . S W  -  ..........  » fm -;■ "u lirtin- qoo I M > n , &sm fov • i r n  .< > «
1 . if.19a* 2* Bf.19a. 3. p . 12. or his d e ta i le d
account see Appendix Ape. .ITS-174 in f r a .  4 .  t f f . l9 0 b -9 2 a - .
5. Ap.l2Lw *19Sb/incorrectly states’ th a t  Japan Chah f*ave h is  s i s t e r  
Khadija ’toftur to  ^u ltan  Junayd. 6. lb id %p. 12 .in c o rre c tly
s ta te s  tha t beinr prevented fro® re tu rn ing  to Ardabil, ■'haykh Jun^yi 
l iv e d  a t  ~hirwan. 7, C1.19B. 3 . Ap.12. V.C1.19B.
10. 3 f . l9 b .  11. p . 12. 12. Cf.198. 13. Ap.12*
14. 3 f .20c .
(33)
Both t a t  armies s e t  on the banks of the r iv e r  Kur, and a severe
2
bet t i e  followed in  which "ul^an Junayd l o s t  his l i f e *  ’Tis  body
brought out fro;- the t e t i l e - f i e l d  by some of h is  fo llow ers, end was
burried  a t  Tabarsaran* This happened &ft*?r 860/145% and thi e sae
4
the  f i r s t  be t i l e  fought by th i s  family in  the cause of re lig ion*
Be l e f t  two sons nanetfr. Sultan Haydar «**»(the nephew of sTr
Hasan 3e^)—* who succeeded h i i ,  and HhiiTja a i t e m d  whose mother
7
was a C ircassian  slave g i r l .
8  I*  9
p y g l f  succeeded h is  fa th e r  e f t a r  860/1455,and s ta r t e d  
h is  mission of in s t ru c t in g  people in the r ig h t  path on the l in e s  of 
his ancestors*
d » °His maternal ancle .*?ir sar. leg  p*.i Jafaan "hah to  de^th
In  872/146 8?and became th e  ru le r  of Tdharbayjah and the two riraq« .
11 . . .  .  -  -vChi account of the  lo te  which Amir % san Beg and h is  wife "a ljuq  hah
*L ^ had for th e  pious feasily of "haykh Safiyyu^-^Tn ish~q, he
_____  JL3 L. «.
fave his daughter n^raed H a l m  Beg* Agha, b e tte r  known as Alan ^hah 
14 ] •
Bepua?, to h is  nephew "ultEh Haydar in  a a rr ic re*  "hree sons were
bom of th i s  flfarriejcei * 17 TrsIT, b e t te r  known as
Multan rilT Padishah, Ibrahim and I sct^TI “Tr*a, of whom the
17
l a s t  was bom on "‘uesday, Ha jab  25, 892/July 17, 1487, and later*
became f t  mo us as laafeilyiha. f0M to .j? i,.t- .M 4fti) ig l,Iyaag ty<
1* Bf.H>&. Ap.l2 gives *Tabarearaa* on the margin* 2* ip.12.Vp*
241 in co rrec tly  s ta te s  th&t he was k i l le d  in a loca l skirmish*
S. Bf*2Pa* Later a u th o r i t i e s  give a v i l la g e  named % aruyal*.
4* Cf .3j99a* 5* Op,67* 6 .  Ap.i2* 7. Gp*67.
8 *  p . 1 2 .  3 *  M i s  fa ther died -■'■ to  is  year.
10. ^p#13. Re ru ld  for 33 years (639-72/1435-667). 11. Ap.13*
12. Cf*139a. 13* Ap. 13* 14* 3f.20b. /.ccoraing to another
account her m m  «aa ^ r t h a ,  and she waa th e  d a u ^ te r  ol eepina Ga-
ton, who was t he da-^h ter  of Calo Johannes, the laet(feut o a e ^ t h r i s -  
a ewperor of Trebi*ond; o f  the noble house o f  Cot neni. ( Travels in 
r c r s is  bv r-attrino .rn.- ‘ iy # included in the volume named
r- v- l r  o* the Venetians i n Paraia , published by *Tak luy t - oc ie ty  
London, 18 73 * 15* p .13* 16. ^f.20b* 17* .^ p*12*Sj>-^iiiw v^^ |ti.^
s ^ x j  m%i.
Guided by th e  f i r s t  idaa (*AlX ibn *.bT Tslib) in  i  d reae ,"u ltSh
Efeyd&r rrade a see r l e t  cap o f  twelve gores, and ordered a l l  h is  
followers to is&ke th e i r  head dres^ a f t e r  th ie  f tsh io n , wherefore
h is  fa i lo v e rs  were ca lled  *Qlsil-BSafe%&* ( t h e  Red H e a d s ) .
2
He m s  a s e a lo t ,  and on a. tuning power, co llec ted  en a m y  of
O  «W £ mmm mmi —*
12,000 followers, nominated his e ld es t  son ul^an l l i  S irse  h is
4 5 \± £  J>
successor, and a r c h e d  ag a in s t  the in f id e l s  of C'harkas and Daghistan
by wav of f*hirwan.
-  *  -  7
crrufch Yaaar ibn KhalTlullah, the ^h irsan  "hah, reported  to
i  -r L _Ya r^nb TrzT ibn kwSk /  n Beg, the ru le r  of dharheyjan, (wno
also  eavied the increasing power of Sultan feyd&fc), th a t  the a t ta c k
o f  Hultan Raydsr on Chirwan was to avenge the death oi* h is  fa th e r ,
and a p re lu re  to the conquest of . as. rbTyj“ n. iertupon Y&quo .Trza
11 1 -  i2 .. _____ to  ^  W M -  ■
sent ulaynan ‘e r t with iorsersen,/reSinforce the airm  i
(24)
in the iseanwhile Multan Baydar had passed through "Iiakkir which
' 13
l i e .  to the north  of ~aijwa,% ; nd had encamped in  the neighbourhood
of the fo r t  of Tirmar §$£ /?uc.b¥ o r t  though/impregnable, was attack*
ed by SaH&i Haydar, and •  tower lad  a lready  fall en, when one of h is
followers named Qara PTrT^'f j a r  esRounce the a r r iv a l  o f  the hirwan
the  contingents of ^ulayaBB 3 tg . This rat-de ru l ta n  Haydar
—15
ft; 11 back on Tabarsaran.
1. 3ff.20b*21i. 2 . Ap.13. 3 . ’p .304 . 4 .  yf.23b.
5. 'p .  16. 6. 3 f .2 lb .  7. p .16. 6 . ih ia .
i p .16 . For h is deV i l e a  account sow Appendix App.174-17 5 in f r a .  Bp.264 
01 in c o rre c t ly  c a l ls  him  the c e r s i i  • .  9 . i b id .p .16.
10. B f.2 lb . _ 11. p .16. 12. i o i a .p . l 6 .8 f . ^ a  gives
lsxpa,i| Bi _ ig i t l i* .  * i o i a .p . l  . 14. ^or the des-«*
ri th is  t o r t
eriptfon/ec* p. 87 in f r a .  15.
(35)
Haydar appointed Q&ra PTrT Beg; QTjar to  eotssaand the r ig h t wing ana
Husr rn ~h&mlu the l e f t ,  while he hissaelf cossianded the  cen tre ,  t * ^  w
On the other side the Thirwan -hah appointed Abul m£Sm  KhlTn,the
governor of Tabersarah,on the r i f h t ,  ana "ultyaSk  Beg on the l e f t ,
1
while- he h iirse lf  took his stand in  he c e n tre .  f ie rc e  b a t t le
_  2 
ensued in  which L ilian  haydar lo s t  his l i f e *  This happened on
3  * Sultan Haydar ^
Tuesday# Ac jab  20# 892/July 1, 148B * / b i  was hurried  a t  Taborsanm*
and twenty two years l a t e r  ( i . e . ,  in  the Kiddle of 915/end of 1509)
h is  body m s  brought to ArdabTl by the orders of hie worthy son
^  5
~hrh Ismail and was hurried by th e  s ide  of h is  an ces to rs , ’e ides
the above mentioned three sons he a lso  l e f t  J’u^nfsad Tra , ‘'ulaya&n
_ j 6
J.Xrza, Ilf Ban iiiraa and aud 7rz“ .0 i
" u l t i m \ l i  i r *  b e t te r  K -nyn  ^ lu l la n  ^ lT  WTdit h<nh succeeded
*7 W( O
his fa th e r  in  893/1488, and a larpe number of ois followers cv i e lo
Ardabll to  rece ive  h is  blessings*
faqub i’T r ia ,  though he suspected the son of ' 'u ltan  Haydar of
avenging the aer th  of his f a th e r ,  spared hiiE h ia  l i f e  fo r  th e  sn&e 
ol JlalT® Bepri Tcha (mother of ’u l t tn  ^11 'T rsi and a u t p r  of taqub
• c  - • ‘
V-i r z a ) ,  but sent one of h is  (^ n e re is ,  a t  the head of a big con tin ­
gent to  ArdabTl to  capture the th ree  sons toge t er with the wife of 
"u ltan  ”aydar, and to  hand then; oyer to  Ms asm* Beg- P&rn&lc,
governor of Fgra, to  be imprisoned in tm  f o r t  of is ta k h r .  "nie wj 
11 12, 
e ffec ted  about the middle oi 894/14b9. "he p risoners  renamed in
1 . njf.22b. 2. p . I ? .  . Up*&8 .  ^ ' f . l l b  k Gp.&b in c o r re c t ly
s t a t e  tha t he tea twenty yc • old a t  i .1 :e. J i e , .however* succeed- 
ed his fa th e r  about C* aXt***tffcQ/145D.//’ ^ 4 ^ * 'p .17. p.523
and :-p,264 in c o rre c t ly  s t a t e  tha t h is  reaa ins  were in t e r  ed a t  ..rdabTl, 
Vp.E4l in c o r re c t ly  e ta te s  th a t  h is  to®b a t  Ardabil oecaae a place oi 
p ilgrim age. 5. ~ee p.** i n f n . 6 . p . 7 . ^ror
the reb e llio n  and deetifc of : 1 : y; T r* r  see pg.in in fra*
7. p .17. y, Hia fa th e r  uied th i s  yc*r. 9 . p .17.
ID. 1; .34a. 11. ‘.p.17. 12-. "hia date i s  concluded iror,
the fa c t  tha t they were re leased  in he end
(36)
c jsiody far nearly  four y 
898 (be inning- of Au? u s t , jen Kustas*
»g end wwal,
; ibn t^aqfud Beg
5 phew of 3 c l i Tf® ;-h
of ‘.dk- r  hay Jan. re', 
order to  send “uli 11
Sir sa, who bed succeeded hi
be r i d ul e ot ' a f?,t , b9 t /  e 
* 7
md of Uajab, 897 i * *  1/
urcroned then* i  Tsoria . le did so i 
a f a in s t  layeunqur I r z t  ibn l^xfub 
tb e r  on the  throne of dharbayjin in 
sec., 1491 » and wh) towards the 
&d fled  before iiust&M l l r z a  froa] 
t ry in g  to inv&de and recover Adharba; 
l ie d  by h is  raaternal grandfather
arruRh f&s&i i rw «
us ais r.irzc. received "u ltan  l i  a iraa  with g rea t honour and
11
conferred on h i-  the t i t l e  of VadishaE* ( i . e . ,  King)* Hearing o:
e le tse  the followers of id vB n ’adishah poured in to  Tabris
to / th e  fe e t  of th e i r  r a s te r ,  whereupon Kusta® r i r z a  requested ulfy
. l i iah to Anarch in s t  ^tfysunqur i 'lrzF.  
( ,
vaiw n * 1 1  iCdishsh t o ^ e t e r  with Ay bah Mullah, the covaandar * 
in*Chief o f  Thiaiaat l i irz&j advanced a fa in e t  laysunqur Birsa* and 
reaching tfoe ford of the r iv e r  Kur they mw the h o s t i le  a rsy  on the 
opposite bank of the r iv e r .  No ac tion  was taken by e i th e r  s id e  io r  
a few days and both a rn ie s  returned home without f ig h t in g  a decisive
i* t i .  
accourJ
D.l . for hi a d e ta i le
a a n
■l. ciiu * inc
f i 1 aef
i-c ,iy  : e ; nat tuey eacaped . .. ibid,
p. 19. For/deU ilecf account se* Appendix A pfunS—n i
6 . ibid p .18. 7. C f ,1 9 4 a .- 8 , p . l . . 9 . L f .l9 4 a .
\p . l9  in c o rre c t ly  a cn lls  h ia  h is  ftther» in-law * 10. jp.19;
11. I f . 26a.
1
b a t t l e .
2 5
in the beginning of Dhul^-4. 898 (isidale of August, 1493)
Kusa BttjT Sayandar, ^g» governor of Is fahan ,revo lted  a g a in s t  HustaE 
liirzsi and read the  *Khutba* in  Bays unqor * MTrza * s name. Kncouraged 
by th ie  nows, Haysunqur Trza again stfc-out fro® Shirean to  invade 
Adharbayjan. “'usta® Traa f ind ing  him self a ttacked  on two s ides , 
again requested  'u l ta n  SlT : “ <r*isha: to  take the  f i e l d ,  '"ultan ^lT
' • -9^  ^  •
*Cdishah despatched ara  H rT  Taws jT ag a in s t  Kusa HajT Bayandar,
^  ' • — • — 
while fee h i s s e l f  together with sybah Sultan marched ag a in s t  Baysunqur 
— - near _ * _ 3
JUrsa, and encountered h is  /  Aharv and Mishkin. Both s ides  arranged
th e i r  armies fo r  the b a t t l e .  Sultan  Padishah appointed Haeayn 
Beg Hhan'lu and ’ ustan? Beg Qara^nlla on the ri$t%9 node Beg- “a l i s h  
known as Abdel *AlT Beg and Khadim Beg KhalTfa on the l e f t ,  and 
*ybai Multan &  the leader of the sk in rich ing  pa rty , w.-ale he hirr- 
s e l f  coc!*randed the cen tre . On the  other s ide  UlTysunqur TrzT appoint­
ed 'haykh ^hHi ibn Karrukh Tasrr on the r ig £ t ,  m l i k  Salia* one of
o i* Shirisrstxi
the renowned Jtelike^bn tne l e f t ,  and he himself took his stand in
4 _  -  .
the cen tre . A ssrere con test followed in  which feysunqur ira a  lo a t
-  , -  5
h is  l i f e  and S u k l  *11 PadishSh won t t e  day.
*
In the  ise^ngtinje Cara iT r f  Tawajl had encountered kusa C jF
(37)
1. Ap.S9. 2 . Cf.194*-. 3. p .19. 4 .  Bf.2ob.
5 .  Bp .19 . This event took place in  lhul*C. &9B/kxxftm 1493 as >i® hat 
.on the margine of the date of s-  - f
been f iv e r  above. A/’ .- c I'J v ' /BE
der th » f  30 / \ t  Y.' - >, v -rr-r-——
V OOf
lyajui r  in a b a t t l e  near a rg te in ,  in which tfao li  t t e r  lo s t  h is
l i t© ,  "he news of both v ic to r ie s  reached Kusta® I r s a  the aaroo 
a b r i z .
hen lustrrr :2i r a a  pot r id  of h is  r iv a l s ,  he allowed "ulU.n .-li 
r*edisHah, with h is  brothers a id  mother to  £o to r d a b i l .  Accor dir: -  
ly  they went home, and ~ iltTn lT Fadishah reau ed the work as the 
head of the  Qrder, end innumerable devote-§ cas*o to hir in  a sho rt 
t i - ’e .  This roused the suspicion of ustam TrzcT. who had ultsin 
l i  i'FdishlTh and h is  bro thers conveyed to h is  cpsp, «here stron* 
rds were posted on ? in order to  eorr.ple te ly  cat then- o f f  fror'
th e ir  devotees, wh> d a ily  used to core to  the ca^p in  la rg e  r, irbers.
4 5 -  _
l*st,iw. end of 399(midale of 1494), when la s  taro ?Hr*a wa«
leaving his winter-qi; r te ra  of khuF lo r  h is  sure e r -q u ^ r te rs ,  he con- 
ceived a plan of at : “ l i  dish~h to  d ra th . L th i s  n-
fcffftiterc, hnti ch ie f  devote, s ,  U se .  Mu&aya 3eg Lsla, iede Bog T ali ah.
_  "V *  ■ * j i
' r~ ii i ~?e-r r. j Pr  t-nci ily**-c= c .  j | . o ir^ t- n t lv  tOTv&rds ruaa* i .
Sw~.*c I > <X w
head of 5,000 man, to  capture the  fu g i t iv e s  before th e y ^ e n te re d
A t
S h am si, ,o  v i l la g e  near . rda&il, Multan l i
1 •
I. p . 20. ^ f ,27a .Kf,24b. sad  HjM6 b . ir
<*j • • • • a - • -1 »' ^ •
in c o rre c t ly  r ive 698/1493-94. The 
j pet date should be^tlndfc^j^ 999/ffliddlo oi > 3r  ttl ta n  . - l i  
Padishah fought aritb/ Bayaunqur i r z  in h 'slvi.,^98/n.uf,,1493, 
i ( l  ’ilirost t he eno Of • #,cJ9^» *. '■ ’ owed to ,
.'irdabTl, where/ne spent sotre tirre , and waa again conveyed to Sill
>3
, dwv
o  - h e  V . i  . ,  ^
,16b incor e c t l  s tf  te
V* -
14. if .2bb , '.f  .1 
*KfcT" which lav  in
(39)
Padishah cace to know by b is  spri I:\mJL I 1 MS X - l i t  th a t  on th a t  day he 
would have to  d rin  the  cup of martyrdom a t  the hand3 of h is ene­
mies, and consequently sent fo r  a l l  the  leading devotees end to ld  
the® the sad ners; but asked them not to br d isheartened  fo r  the
banner of Ismail l r * £ ’s sovereign ity  would soon r i s e .  He then
U r ____  1too it o f f  h is  turban and placed i t  on lsmr l l  Mir*; ' s heed, bound h is
g ird le  on Isrrai i r r  , nominated h is  h is  successor, and l a id  on hi®
the ob ligation  of avenging h is  death, and th a t  of h is  f th e r  and
-ran d fa th e r .  He then se lec ted  seven sen including Rusayn ieg Lai; t
Carl* p f jT  Beg Qajar,and : ede Beg p a l ish ,  and ordered the® to p ro -
•• to
ceed to  Ardabll with his b ro thers .
"he moment t h i s  was accomplished, the enemies appeared on the 
scene, j Saltan *AlT Padishah fought with the  utmost bravery,with 300 
followers who had joined him enroate , but the unequal con test was
soon over; and h is  dead body was brought to Ardabll by h is mother’s
a
orders , «nd was hurried by the* side of b is  an ces to rs .
1. Ap.20. 2. ^ f.28b. 3. A.20. 4 .  " f .2 9 a .rf .2 4 b  I
U f . l 6 b ive ^70 **. 5. p . 2 l . *¥,2 *1- a^icorrcetly citr ■ e<
IbrEhTiy— n r.lan nlfiin in thm b a t t l e  5 . Bf.29&. This
e ie n t  took p lace  in  the  end of 899/middle of 1494 . A cm the margin 
of p . 2D in c o r re c t ly  gives the date of "ul^&n rAli -^hlVs death as 
th e  beginning of898/and of 1492 . At thc.t time he was undergoing im­
prisonment in  the fo r t  of is ta k h r  in  iC rs .  The ac tua l re le a se  was 
e ffec ted  in the  end of Shawwal, 898 / beginning of Aug., 1493 • S o  
p#.36-— —supra. Cf.i99b «ad a lso  in c o rre c tly  give tne  date as
898/1493. Bf.29a,and Pv>•; .2-3^ give the date  of hi* death as 900/1494- 
95. "'his date i s  untenable - f i r s t l y  i t  cannot be the be^in in^ oi 
9 0 ',  because even Muharrac 1st f a l l s  on ~ c t .2 ,o f  1494, and th is  time 
does not correspond with ths-t of "leaving the ? in to r -q u a r te rs  o f  
Khuf W  the sum^er-quarterr,*; and secondly i t  caor.ot be the end of 
A.R.,900, because in  th is  way th» time th a t  passes fro-e the  death of 
Bays unqur ITr*T ( i . e . ,  T,hul-.v.f 898 a f t e r  which -u l ta n  i lT  PadishEh 
was allowed to  go to ArdabTl)to the death of r ultSYi ^ lT  h'Tdishrh 
becomes nea r ly  two years, and ustam i r x ~  being a f r a id  of Sultan 
A ll Padishah's waxing power, f i r s t l y  a t  Ardabll, and secondly, in his 
( i . e .*  Tusta-r M lrse 's) camp, could,, have -m*. --11 owed so uch tiase 0  
pa s in  e J ‘ i ’ / r id  of ? porerfu l a r i» ' 1 . Sp-xi
(^gioL L 'lA r  1 ) A
I * A I* ^ —!■*■ *•[ ill
IsiaaiX lilrgT’a Sarly Life and hie Struggle for the Throne.
(1) Ismael I rsa* s  (Mldhood and h is  F ligh t to  U ilan .
1Israsil Sira was born on Tuesday, a  jab 25, 392/July 17, 1487 .
He lo s t  h is  father Hult“n Ilaydar in the con?paign ag a in s t  the Shirwan
X
A hah a t  Tabarsaran on Tuesday, Ifcjab 20, 893 /  Ju ly  1, 1488 when
Ihe was only a year o ld . He was isrprisoned along w ith  h is  another
and his e lder brothers in  the f o r t  of Is takhr in Kars in the ®iddle
of 694/1489 by th e  order# of Taqub Mrza, &BI ru le r  of Adharb yjan; 
and a f t e r  a detention of nearly  four years and a h a lf ,  he was r e le a s ­
ed in  the  end of Shawwal, 898 /  beginning of Aug., 1493 by itustam
i riF; t=sa ru le r  of Adharbr yjan .
After spendir^? bo me time, a t  Tabri*, he accompanied h is root her 
and brothers to Ardabil. Ue wna agpin conveyed-to - aetaq  i r g a ’-ft.
u>^ e j -j.
c a i^ -  i-Iong with his b ro thers ., whence, they" succeeded in e f fe c t in g  
t h e i r  escape towards the end of 899 /m iddle of 1494 ; but they were 
overtaken a t  "harmsi, a v i l la g e  near Ardabil, by a contingent of 
5p00t  men captained by Aybah "ulian  and Huaayn * l i  Khani.
^ult-an *Ali Padishah had barely  nominated Ismail Mirsa sfi h is  
succe 3or, when he f e l l  in  b a t t le  as hr-s been described ^bove, but 
the princes (Ibrshire ; 'i rz ”  and lsniai"l Miria) reached Ardabil sa fe ly , 
and ?.ere hidden by th e i r  soother in the mausoleum of Shaykh Safiyyud- 
Din Ishaq. On the following day Aybah Sultan reached Ardabil, and
CHAPTER III
1. "ee pfl. 5 3 , _suppra • S f>*£l, ^ A*.
OV. £} %cIX^ VlAv^*-i-7j X-%*^. p. "b S ^ p. jLl fcuuJlT
> t  • -yi. Ks. V\jk_«y5 'C-UlXxA. lv» A” l> JU nJCeJbsf JL a J: X%-c
c  " c^ r Sut*. ja|>* ^  S"—  V*! V > ^ ‘A\-A ..
(41)
befsin to  search fo r  he princes and plunder the town. Thereupon the
orinces l e f t  the  mausoleum and hid themselves in fcsS A.hsf d Kt-kulis
house. Fearing the wrath of Ay bah Hultan, & &  Ahmed Kakull brought
them out and took them to  the house of a woman named i^ran Jan, where
1 -  _ - J
they remained fo r  a month, unknown to  a l l  s a p  t h e i r  aunt Pesha Khs un,
the daughter of -u ltan  Juhayd and /w i f e  Gf Muhasasadi Beg Turkman.
From there they were token to  the house of a lady named Ilha-i-Jarr&ha,
of the au l-qad r t r i b e ,  who, to elude the zealous search in s t i tu t e d
by Ay bah " ill tan , hid them in  the f a u l t  of the ’rausoleu:. of llaJ*-
'.irm ish Tqa, s i tu a te d  in  the Jui^ Mosque of ArdabTl.
leanwhile one o f th e i r  fo llow ers, who had hidden himself in the
Jun& iosque, a f t e r  a wound received in the b a t t l e  between SultSh u f
Padishah and Aybah ~ultan, came to know of the princes* presence, and
conveyed th i s  information to  Rustam 3eg Q a n ^ n l l ,  who^had f led  from
tne same b a t t l e - f i e ld ,  and had t; ken refuse along with ei^ht^/men in
:..ount Baghraw, in the v ic in i ty  of Ardabil. '.ustarn Beg Qaremanlu took
the princes a t  nigfrt to  Kargin, a v i l la g e  in Kount Baghraw, and
hid them in the house of l;arrukh-l£"d Gurganl, the preacher, where they
3
spent a few days.
1, !f f ,29;-29b. 2 . Ib id . 29b. % gives "SHah Fas ha Khatur * t a g b
3 . Ibid . ff .29b-30b . Up.264 in c o rre c t ly  s t a t e s  th a t  Ismail iTrza was 
allowed to  remain a t  Ardabil.
Uansur Beg Qipcfaaqi, Husayn Beg La l a ,  Qurq Hayyid-i-'AlTf Julhan
Beg, Rhadiis Beg K halifa , ^ede Beg T a lish , and Kuk 'All Beg decided to
remove th e  princes t o  the house of Amirs Ishaq, ttel governor of ftasht,
who had been for a long: tin*  on f r ien d ly  terms with iuhaiaaadi Beg
(the  husband o f  the princes*s aunt Paste Khatun) and h is  brother
Ahmadi 3eg* ?£m», .a loof with e igh ty  isen, they were f i r s t  taken to  the
house of i-.mrs. Kuzsffar, ttee governor of Tul a*d K&w./ Aybaty Sul tan
hoard end sent & naiasage to  AicTra 4usaffar,AdeJ2andt*% the
p r in c es . Ja'far Beg^&3M governor o f KhaIwKhal, sen t a l i k e  imssage,
but Aatei ^n ia ffa r  d i s r e g a r d ^  the js*seage^ and sent the  p rinces to
‘rd ra  '’iyawush, &  governor of ? skar, th re e  days l a t t e r  they were
brou0it to  l a i n  Jshiq , governor of Hasht, and in e p i te  of h is ra
3
requests', they stayed in a mosque, known as the *"hitrt ".Deque*.
gold£sn*itb h m n  Aicira Hejo, who r erid-ed c lose  to the soeque,^served* £
the princes far the period ih ey spent a t  Raaht.
"he p rinces  remained there  for sorreftxise — fro© seven days to  
5 _  _  _  _  A l l ,  1
one aonth — when Karkiya ;h ir v /  <ler of L&hijan, who was superior
— _, an d
ffT to  a l l  th e  ru le re  o f  Gilan, in greatness of pow er/antiquity  of
6
family, cense to know of thej®> prince; *e presence a t  a sh t ,  and r e a l i z ­
ing, th a t  they h&ve^We* driven th i th e r  by the a d v e rs i t ie s  of time,
<42)
1. Bff.30b-31s. 2. I b i d .f«31*Ap«20 g iv e s*200;
3 , I b i d . f f .3ta-31b« 4 .  I b i d . f , 31b.For h is  d e ta i le d  account see
, fjc ---------  in f  rr . 5. I b id . f .  31b, 6 , Ap.21#
and th a t  AmTra IsnSt* had not he power to p ro tec t  thou, req e s te a  them 
to  coise to  LffhTjm. The princes accordingly went to LShTjr$ ( in  the
begin' :ng of 90'.‘/end of 14945, were h sp itab ly  re c e iv e . ,  and v • 
e l lo tc d  b eau tifu l  build ings next to  the  college of Kiya Faridun.
Shortly  a f t e r ,  hearing  of the princes* f l i g h t  to  LahTjan, Aybah 
Ju lian  re turned  to 'sb rT a , wi h ha - i-Ja rraha  (who had protected  the 
princes) and to ld  the  whole s to ry  to Pustam Trza, who in the excess 
of h is  rage, had the wotean strang led  in the market place of Tabriz* 
Muharr.rDdT Beg end Ahradf Beg a lso  s u f f e r e d  fro- h is  wrath, and th e ir  
property was c o n f u t e d ,  but eventually  by paying & fine  of 30,000 
"tunk&s", they were (riven pardon a t  the request of ^ar£ '.ode.
Apart from other serv ices  which Farkiya Trxa AlT rendered to 
the princes, he appointed gX C Sy hairs t!d- in  LataTjT to in s t ru c t  t aem
in tbe Koly Quran, and to teach the^ Persian  and Arabic. During t h i s
5 -  -  -  6period .\icira N&ja?, the go ld£se ith  of f^ sh t;  Karkiya "ultan Hua&ya ;^nd
■ frTrn Haehin, b ro thers  of Karkiya '-Trxa a IT, often cars© to  see the
pr i nc 63«
k few months l a t e r ,  IbrahTb MTrxa changed h is  cap of twelve
gores for the head-dreas of s f  the Aq.quyunlus, and
l e f t  fo r  a rd a b i l .  On h is  departure Ismail irx a  f e l l  i l l ,  and was
(43)
1. 3 f.31b . A o??ita the d e ta iled  account given in Bff,29a-32a*
2. \p .21* 3 . his i s the approximate date deduced fro - the
above-mentioned f a c t s ,  "u ltan  l l T  Padishah died in  the end of B'j.
/ "lid le of 1494 , end nearly  th ree  jnon'.hs aesed t i l l  th e i r  ar iv 1 
a t  LahTjan* 4 .  Ap.21. 5. 3ff.32a-32b. 6 . i b i d . f .
52b.Dp*& in c o rre c t ly  gives ■JSrkiytT S a l f K  Hasan,* ? .  I b i d . f .32b. 
8. A p . 21. Tp.323 and Vp.241 incorrectly s t a t e  th a t  he died in  LahTjan. 
The a t t e r  a lso  in c o r re c t ly  s ta te s  th a t  I s a s / f r  Trz~) remained an only 
su r f iv e r  of h is  fa th e r!s  J c j r i ly .  For the re b e l l io n  and death of his 
sfcep-brother r,ulayimr|H&^p. \\q in f r a .
(44)
cured of h is  i l ln esB , a f t e r  a year, by the treatm ent of
1
N im atullah.
Bustais iTraa twice sent a message to  Karkiya i!Xr&a/'t demanding the 
custody of the p rinces , but received  evasife  r e p l ie s .  Thereupon he 
decided to  employ fo rce , and sent ^ a s ia  Beg Turkman with 300 sen to 
LahFjan, to a r r e s t  the p rinces, but Karkiya lTr*a i l l  guided by the 
l i r s t  IbsT® in  a drraic, concealed I s a a i l  ’d rs& # in  a hanging basket,
and swore on the Roly Quran, th a t  the  prince isas not in  Lahijah.
C~sim Beg Turksah accordingly returned to  Tabriz, with th e  empty 
message of Karkiya Trza 111, and Busts® lieg decided to invade Lahl-
jan ; but h is  p lan  could not m a te r ia l ise  due t o  h i s  death a t  the
2 3
hands o f  h is  cousin Ahead Beg ibn Iigdiurlt7 Hubanrcad ibn Amir Hasan
Beg# on th e  Bank o f  the r iv e r  ¥ur in  ISiiil.. W., 909 / J u ly ,  1497 . I t
_  5 — 6
was then t h a t  IsogTl i^irj^r be^an to lead  a peaceful l i f e  a t  LahijSh
and confer b lessing? on h is  fo llow ers.
1 .  Bf,32b. 2. ib id .f f ,3 3 b -3 7 b . 3 .  Ih id .f .3 7 b .  For h is
d e ta iled  account sec -ppendix A pp. ("77- n  8 in f r a ,  4# A p,2i.
8. Bf.37b. 6. Ibitt.37b. Cir .D.B0S8 in j - R . A . s i l f o b . p.297
in c o rre c tly  gives "Ardabil**
(2) I s g a l l  L i r a ’s March from L&hlfan and C o llec ti on of ~r<
J -  -  _ ~ 1J s s a i l  Mirsa regained a t  kahijan  fo r about f i t #  ye^rs, when
being d es ir io u s  of (avenging h is ancestors) and ending the c i v i l  
werP th a t  followed ustan: FirzT*s de&th, he l e f t  fo r  Ardabil.; in the 
middle of . luharrara, 905/about ug. 2 2 , 1499 M KarkTya Xr*T ^ l i #
though opposed to the p r in c e ’s departure on account of h is  tender
4
age, jrade provisions fo r  the journey, and accompanied bias uplo Ardui, 
a v i l la g e  near ay lsan .
I s a € i l  HirzF proceeded to  TuruE, by way of -ayl^nlh, with sev en  
of h is  devoted followers namely Kaeajn Bep Lala, I'ede Beg Tali ah,
Khadiw ^eg rhalifa ./B ayrae: Beg Qaraaianlu (o r  Qaranani), I lyas  Beg 
Ighur Ughall,and Qara P ir i  3ep Qajar* Hearing of his sarch  towards 
Ar a M l, hie followers poured in a t  every s tage , and the  number rose  
to  15p^|f •«hen he enc? .• ed a t  Tt-rurr. He proceeded to Khalkhal, where 
he spent a fev  days, and was well en te rta ined  by haykh Qasisj. Thence
„ _ tfej^ c §
he went to  Khui and stayed^for a axmth., in  the house of ifelik ./uzoffar,
__ .... . * tiiw
known ^  Khulfa Beg. who was the standard bearer of ~ultan ^ l l  Padishah,
uJWA.C 'U4_Jv»w*t *,•
le continued h is  journey to  Ardabil, v i s i t  to  the toab of
—’ , —  «. 8
^hsykh ~afiyyud-r'in Ishaq, and then went to  h is o$n h use; recei ved
an u l t i n t tun fron? "ultan  'Ali Beg Chakarlu, the governor of the tow^, 
to  leave the place iss r id ia ie ly  or to p re -a re  fo r  war. hereupon,due
(45)
1. For he l e f t  in  uharrar, .05 {Aug ., 1499 . Cf.200a, f .  14s snd
f'f.26a in c o r re c t ly  s t a t e  th a t he remained th e re  fo r  six  years and a
half* 2t i.p#24. 3 . ^f,14b.Cf.200a in c o r re c t ly
gives 906 and 907/1501 and 1502 re sp e c t iv e ly .  4 .  Ap,24.
5* Cf*2G0a. 6 . 3f*45a. 7. Ib id .f .4 5 a .  r i r  K.D.Bosa in
J . f o r  1896 p.333 in c o rre c tly  t ra n s la te s  th is  sentence as "Malik 
uzaf fa r  "ukajT Sul Jain, son of the blessed rcartyr "u ltan  111 “ dishuh 
khown as K hulfa .* Q ^Ib id  .f  f .45a-45b. 9 . p . 24. oreits
th e  d e ta iled  accountjaf I s e s i l  T rx a’s re tu rn  frorr LahTjan#and h is  
f i r s t  v i s i t  to rd a b i l .
(46)
to  the paucity  of h is  fo llow ers , he l e f t  the p lace, and stayed in  a 
v i l la g e  near Ardabil.
Advised by JtuhafiasadT Beg Turkman, Trza : uhs md  'u l t a n ^ p e r s o ^ l ly
requested IsraT l TrzT to v i s i t  ^awalish; and c Isjrall Mrm accord-
2 . -  -  & ing ly  went th e re , and encamped a t  Arjnwan, a v i l la g e  near Astara
(or the Caspian 've&), TTrzF ute ad %uljftan proved h is  devotion i,o
isnmil l in sa ,  f i r s t l y ,  b y  r e je c t in g  the o ffe r  of A1 wand Mirsa ibn Yusuf
Beg ibn Amir %sa« Beg, the  rule r  of i dharb?.yj*nf to hand over i s m i l
Mir*a to him, in re tu rn  fo r  the  governorship of Ardabil and Xhalkhal;
and secondly, by dec lin ing  a sum of I 9 OO# tusmns offered  by f&rrukh
Y&sar, the “uirwan rh&h>for the same purpose,
Ismail ;Cr*a spent the winter  of 90^1499-1500, a t  ^rjttw&n, end
in  the ensuing spring, he consulted hie ch ie f  devotees as to where he
should proceed next, aas? hirrself proposing to invade the in f id e l
Georgia, The proposal was accepted, but they suggested, tha t^ the
number of h is  followers was very small — only 300 tren —- he should
f i r s t  rend sw ift messengers to the various provinces o f Asia inor
and "y r ia ,  to  aus'Kon his f o l lo r e r s .  The suegeHion wi-s accepted end
f
was fiven  e f l e e t  accord ingly .
He then paid a short v i s i t  to  Arda b l l ,  and again consulted h is
1 . Bf,45b. Up. 264 in c o r re c t ly  s ta te s  th a t  ne es tab lished  an isdepend- 
ent govemiwA a t  A rdabil. <;._Ibid . f .4 5b. i p .  24 in c o r re c t ly
s ta te s  th a t  Wiraa Muha.-rmad ( fu l ta n '  Talish was on f r ie n d ly  terms with 
(S u l ta n )k l i  Be^ Chakarlu. 3ad he been so, he would not have personally  
requested I sn a i l  Uirza to  v i s i t  v a ^ l i s h .  3. Ap.24. 4 .  Bf.46&.
5. Bf,46a in c o rre c t ly  f iv e s  Rust&m flVtft* But tarn ifrm . had died in  ;;r.ul, 
Q.»902 /  Ju ly , 1497*. fo r  the d e ta iled  account of Alwand M g l  sec Appen­
dix a P0 *\rft-n%infrBm Tp.323 and Op.265 in c o r re i t ly  mention Ahmad Uirz~ 
as the son of Ys^tfb iT rsa . 6. Bf,46a-47a. 7 . &p.24. in ­
co r re c t ly  gives th is  account a f t e r  h is  second v i s i t  to  A rdabil.B f,49a 
omits th is  account.
(47)
ch ie f  devotees as to which rou te  he should follow in  nis proposed
cocpaign. They sugre: ted th&l a s ,  before leaving  h is  winter*
q u arte rs  ( i . e . ,  Arjuwan), he had sent sw ift messengers to Asia.
Minor and Syria to  sun: on h is followers, he should f i r s t  proceed
to  ArsinjSTn, by way of Cukaja TtnkJz* where h is  followers would have
an easy access to hi . Thereunon Issm il i r z a  took leave of his
J5  '
mother and l e f t  for * rz in ja n .
Hear Gukaja T&nkis, I s ra i  1 ’a r i a  caire to know, th a t  ^ultan 
Husaynj ^ ra h T ,  one of the  grandsom of Jahan ''hah, the *ara-
quyunlu, who liv ed  in  the neighbourhood of Gukaja Tankiz, was ra id ­
ing' th e  neighbouring te r r i to r ie s ^  with the in ten tion  of rega in ing  
the power which riis ancestors had lo s t .  h i le  lsrrs.il Trsa was
consult;rig h is  ch ief  devotees ? bout 'u l ta n  'usayn Sarani, a iressen-
J*
ger came from hi®, and then he a rr iv ed  in person to re fu ^ s t  Ismail 
-virzfi to accept the h o s p i ta l i ty  of hi a house, <ith 1500® of his 
follow ers Ismail irza  spent a few days in the house of Tulsan 
^uoaya BaranT, but suspecting he in ten tion  of his host, l e f t  a t  
n ig h t for aquz-a lar .
At V«|o m 1S b9 he was re in forced  by Qaraja Ilyas and h is  men
lv
from Ask inor, who had escaped a f te r  feting plundered a t  ^ura-Gil
by the neighbouring ch ief narked untash, I s r r ^ l  Trsa surprised
the c a s t le  of - untash, who managed to escape, but the # a rr iso  i&tre
4
put to  the sword, e proceeded to the sum: e r-q u a rte rs  of "a n g -i-^ u l,
Cn L; X3
Bf,49a. 2. Ib id .f .4 9 b .  " i r  K.B.Sos* i °h096  p.
in c o rre c tly  t r a n s la te s  "had se t  order* by sw ift messengers *a» 
t:Id send orders by sw ift messengers; 3. Ib id .ff*49b-
4 . pr«c4-26.
I 1 2
inhabited by the  U stejlu  t r i b e ,  spent a few days in  he house of 
« .  2. _  _________
Ugi^ L&h I t e a t ,  and l e f t  for "aruqayfc, when he spenJ two Eontris of 
the suirnsr of 905-906/1500* In the envirous of th is  v i l la g e ,  he 
encountered a f ie rc e  bear, end in a p lte  of his young a£e,slaw the 
bear single-hanoeu wit Minnow. e then roved to Arsmgan*
"even thous?/1 of h is  followers of the -hasdu, U ata jlu , Hundu, 
Tiykalu, Dhul-qad r ,  /.fsber, if f  j a r  and "areaq t r ib e s ,  for whom he 
had sent Eessenpers, jo ined lain? a t  th is  place* Aaong these were
mmm mm *  « M  ^  ^  mmUuhaamad Beg tfe ta j lu , and T b idm  Cor AbaD 3eg ^haalu, w ith 200,
and 300 m n  respectively*
(48)
1* Cf.^OOa* 2* Cf*200a in c o rre c tly  f ives  "months
3. Apr.2^-2?. 4* 3f*53b*Hf*lfib in c o rre c tly  ?ive& "4 00"
5* Ibid,f*53b*
(3) -T raP s  War with Farrukh Yas&r, the r-hl r isn  Shah, ?.nd the
Conquest of Shirwan.
Havir^ becomes the cotassantier of 7,000 isen, Isrtsdl ‘i i rz a  determined 
to  proceed ag a in s t his enesies, ana therefo re  he consulted his ch ie f  
devotees for th e  next expedition . Guided by th e  Imams in  a dream, he 
s e t  out fo r  "hirwan ( in  the beginning of 906/middle of 1500 to avenge 
the death of his a n c e s to rs ) .
On his a r r iv a l  a t  Tasin, he despatched Khulfa 3e|£ to suodue 
Georgia, who su ccessfu lly  retiamed with a la rg e  booty, which was d i s ­
t r ib u te d  by I s a a i l  Uinta arrange t  his troops , i ly a s  Beg Ighur UghalT, 
the leader of another expediti on for the reconquest of nl! the f o r t  of 
hmtash was equally successfu l.  I sn a i l  i r s a  then proceeded to £aan- 
abS*dy  ^ Juntas h came to h ijr and apologised fo r nis previous conduct.
He was ^dven pardon and was allowed to re tu rn  to  his f o r t ,  while
Mirza i
Israel 1/continued h is  fcarch.
Amir a Hajw* (or iso re properly  Amir Kajrud- m  Ihsud) the gold­
smith of Kashi, and one of the  devout followers of the afawTs, fled  
frorc Kasht, for fea r  of being put to death by AcTra Ishaq, a t  th e  
in s t ig a t io n  of his Tunr.i m inister 'u s a ^ b b a s ,  carre to Isnso’l  irzo", 
while he was oarchinf on ~hirwan, and was taken in se rv ice .
lsnjaTl -Trz~ then despatched t£& 8b.yr5m Beg ^arairani, with a eon-
K _
tingen t f ro r  ^akalu and Dhul-qadr t r ib e s ,  to cross the r i f e j  Kur a t
(49)
1 . Ap.27. 2. Iuid.p.47.
(50)
QufeTn niasT and to  discover £f.e p o s s ib i l i ty  of fording, the r iv e r  a t  
purl* or Qftnah j ,  before these p laces were occupied by the  "hirwan 2bab.
Bayrara Beg- QaraaTnT found both fords igpassable , and was s t i l l  iraking
Jrr —  —
up his mind, when Isrrail i rz a  suddenly carce up, and plunging h is  
horse in to  the river a t  the l a t t e r  ford, crossed over with the sain 
€.r«T?y and sarchcd towards Hharcakhi (be! about Jjumada I ,  906/ Dec.
* v  ’ - ) «
v_jr— On th e  way Ismjfil Mirza received in te llegence  tb a t  the ShirwSh ~hah 
x::■: ready for the  b r t  le  and had encasped near the  fort/£ of \ib la  
witb 7000? in fa n try  and 20,000 cavalry . He despatched *ulT Bee a l i a s
4  " , ^5  ' X f# 4 ] \  1^
JTTsh .Trza to occupy "h&b^&h, and on th e  following day, h im self proceed­
ed, a t  f i r s t  towards Snibrao, but la te r  to SluMMRof* which he found 
deserted . The Shirm n -hah had, in  the  meanwhile, p itched  h is  
in  the f o r e s t  between the fo r ts  of O ulis tsn  and ^ighurd. As J s s f i l  
feirsa advanced to  meet the "h irm n  "hah, the -hirwan Shah aade for the 
f o r t  of O u lis t ih .
lo th  sides met s t  JiyShi near the f o r t  of O ulistan , and arran^ d 
the:: r  arrties in  b i  le a rray . Isi.^aTl JTraa appointed the haul us
K
on th e  r ig h t  wing, O stajlus on the  l e f t ,  and the T^kalUs, HTftelTFs and
j <X/3
Bhul^&drsxthe skirmishing party , while he h ic s e l f  coamanded the c en tre ,  
h the other s ide  the "hirwan "hah appointed h is  general 3 on tne r ig h t
1. App.; 7-29. 2 . Ibid .p .29 .3f ,58a pives *6,00)*.
3. Ib id .p .2 9 . 4 .  Ibid ,p.28.Bf.56b gives *411 Beg a l i a s  Jaysh
-Trie"' throughout tn e  account. 5. 3f.56b.Ap.28 in c o rre c t ly  gives
"-hinsfTn*. For^ha^-fto* see Op.92. p p .28-2.?.
and l e f t  sides and h irrself commanded the  c e n tre ,  A severe ac tion  
followed, fend Ismail f r z a ,  though le ss  then fourteen years of age,
-Lu thu JmT k iru^ Ti i At/ £<rv»*u/9^
1 hi a. r u i r r  nr ;,.**-■* ? v, i rnfe d: • i  1 a and encouraged h is
follow ers to follow s u i t .  :-ost of the s o l d i e r o f  the -hirwan Shah 
f e l l  dead on the f ie ld  of b a t t le ,  while the r e s t ,  being enable to 
withstand the hea|y charges of th e  Qizil-Bas^s, f le d  towards the fo r 
of Gulistan along with th e  ChirwSSi ShSh. They were e&gerly pursuea 
by th e  Qizil-Bagl^s, and ag&infii most of them f e l l  to  th e  swords of 
the pursuers . HiSi i^n < i utttiarrt1 si !?usayn Beg Lala’s a tten d  •
KAa/u^jI S& JO tt, KjJLeLi « w J.
ant* se ised  the -hirwan Shak^wwi. o ff  h is  head, aafe brought U-to
jfr — —Ismail i i r z a .  The v ic to rs  burnt the corpse of the Thirwan Shah, and
(51)
b u i l t  pyramids of th e  heads of the enemy.
Jlr* —in th i s  war ag a in s t the SMrw&n "h£j|, Isaa iT  Mi r ia  l o s t  only one 
o ff ic e r  of note , namely i ra a  Beg U stajlu , fa ther o f  Muhammad Beg
—  -ZU sta jlu , A la rge  booty f e l l  in to  th e  hands of the v ic to r s ,  which 
is tm il  ' i rz a  d is t r ib u te d  hi a troops .
-hret aa^s l a t e r ,  re turned to ' oamSkhi, and received
the news th a t  the7"l^h*s son narked Hhaykh Ibr&hTm a l i a s  "hayka -hah, 
who had escaped from the f ie ld  of b a t t le  to haltr-i-Haw, was again 
nnk ing  prepara tions for th e  b a t t l e .  Thereupon 1 •nrfll i r z a  despatched 
KhulffT ieg ag a in s t  him, but Shaykh Shah succeeded in escaping to 
G ilan. Ismail T rsa  him self retched ~hehr-i-h’aw, appointed Khulfa 3eg
1 . f . 58a. 2. Ap.29. 3. 11 the  a u th o r i t i e s  in c o rre c t ly
give "Bighurd*. ?he b a t t le  was fought a t  J iyan?  near the f o r t  of
u lis t& n. ~ee p . £ o ------ suprs . 4 .  Bf .59a?59b. p . 29 o c i ts  the
d e ta i l s  and only gives th a t  he was k i l le d  in t  e b a t t l e .  5.Ap.30.
6 .  3f.60&. 7. Ib id .f .1 3 0 a .
t r a  governor of the town, and went to HabTTd Toad to spend the winter 
(of 906/1500-1). &&F Bohammad grandson of "haykh ct
uhaoKad KajachI, who bad been th e  p r ise - ra in is te r  of the nq-quyunlu
r u le r s  of ~dharb*Tyjan fo r irany years , cause to Ism T l .iTrsT, and v»a 8.
Z \
taken in se rv ice .
Iss&lTl Mirza then despatched Muhausad Beg U siajlu  and I lyas  Beg
Ighur Ugfcali fo r the conquest of the f o r t  of Baku. The s treng th  of
the f o r t  detained the® fo r  a long period , and enventoally  in  the
ensuing spring IsEfrTl irzsr himself caase upto BS'kTf, and sen t a seasage
to ChasT 3eg, f£3 son-in-law of the ^hirwan hah and th e  governor of
th e  f o r t ,  to submit, but the rsission proved unsuccessful, and the
free server wns put to th e  sword. Thereupon Isd iu l  i r s a ’ ssade a general
a t ta c k ,  and took the fo r t  a f t e r  tbe^struggle  which la s ted  for three
cays. lo s t  of the  garrison  lo s t  t h e i r  l iv es  in  the f ig h t ,  while the
re s t  were given pardon, L Khulfa Beg was ordered to se ize  the tre a su re s
— — tfcjL
of the ~hirwan "hah. e di^d so, but in^exces. of ze&l, le v e lled  the
5 —build im  s to the  ^round and desecr. ted the grave of Khalil u llah  
fa th e r  of Farrukh Tf s a r ) , who hr\d k i l le d  u ltan  Junayd, (
(52)
f ra n d -fa th e r  of Istra il l* irsa), He exhumed the bones and burnt theai
7
to  ashes .
1. -p.30. 2. ' f #20 b. 5f.76b s ta te s  tha t he c&ss to  Ismail ' i rz a
when he was laying se ig  to the f o r t  of 'CkU. 3 . a pp. 30-31.
A. Bf.Slb. 5. / p . 31. 6 . Bf#63b. 7. .<vp.3i.
(4) U m t l  ^Igjg.B._ksrT_wilLh 4 m n Q l b ^»
lainaFl Traa next la id  a siege to the f o r t  of O ulistan , but a 
re  a sender, sent by hie general ~haykh aufaassiad K halifa , who had pone 
towards Qara~3agh to enquire about Alwand I^irsa, brought back the alarm-
(53)
inp re p o r t ,  th a t  Iwf nd i r z “  had enc; o* a t  HakhjuwSn with 30,000 men,
c~JrtL*Jr^, w -  1
/.had deputed ‘lahammad a r“ ja  towards hirw£n, Hasan Bag ~hikar tJghali
* z —• * —
towards Cara ja-Dagh, and Qarchashai Beg towards Ardabil, to  check the jL. _  3 £
advance of 1 s n a i l  MirzlPs army, "hereupon Issmi 1 i r s a  ra ise d  the siege ,
4 5 —  —
crossed the r iv e r  Kur, by a bridge of boats, b u i l t  by Jush liTrza a t
Ji wad, ( in  the end of 906/b*fsB#»:e about May , 1501), and despatched 
Cara P i r i  Beg Qajar aga in s t Hasan 3eg Whiter Dghali, who accordingly
-  _  f e l l  beck on Hakhjuwan. Jsnmil Mirza himself advanced towards *ara~3agh 
and hearing of Ms approach both Qarchaghai Beg and u^atcirad waraja, 
r e t r e a te d  t o  Hakhjuwan.
JL. _  6
Is?rail irz^ then nmrched on HakhjuwHh with Q&ra P i n  Beg ^ a ja r
—  —  JL q  a
and Ilyaa Beg Balwaji Ughali his advance guards* Ijthnan Beg J&wbU u,
sent by ilwg&d Mirza to in te rc e p t  th e  invaders, was captured w ith h is
—  — -JW-. —
cofrpanions by Qara PirT/.Qajar, and was put to  th e  sword by Isinaxl iT rza ’e 
orders.
~  -  JSr — —lwand ir*a  then wrote a l e t t e r  to Isssail i r z a ,  asking hi« to
1. p p .31*32. 2. Bff.66a-66b.Ap.32 in c o rre c tly  gives Trarn^rud^
3. Ibid ,f .6 6 a . 4 .  p .32 . 5. ^f.200&. ' 6 . Ap.32.
7. 3 f . V3b, 8 .  A p .3 2 .  9 . 3f.66b .
(54)
re tu rn  to "'hTrwTn, and ru le  the province as h is  nominee. He was 
informed that the proposal would be accepted i f  *Xwand JiTr*T would
i  2
accept the reli& io of the ".'welve s .  Thereupon o tk  p a r t ie s  pro- 
ce ded to actions / lwand L^ Irzfe with h is  30,000 men moved towards
Ch&kur-og^ and encamped a t  ~hurur, a v i l la g e  by the side of the r iv e r
4 Je— — 5
-\res; lerrai 1 \rzT , with h is 7,000 men, fo l oweo. h ie  by the way oi
— _ Kaknjinan and engaged him in b a t t le  a t  "hurur ( in  the oegmning oi 
907/isiddle of 1501).
he d isp o s it io n  of the troops was as follows; I  a mail ^ irsa  
appoint.xi h is  ch ie f  devoters l ik e  yusayn Beg Lala, Dede Beg raXish, 
KhfTdini Beg Khalifa, Mafcaatad .Beg U etajlu , Bayram Beg Qaraimni, *bdi 
3ef "haadu, Cara ja I lyas  Baiburdlu, Qara P i r i  Beg Qajar, I lyas  Beg 
. lw sji UgfaaXi, I lyas  Beg Irhur Ughali, a ru  f-Xi Beg Tsyfcalu, a l l  Jet; 
Bumiu a l i a s  DTw r u l |a n  on he ri(fht and l e f t  wings, and himself 
cofimsanded the c e n tre .  Alwand iiirsa, a f t e r  ordering  the ease ls  in his 
arny to be chained and to take tn e i r  stand behind the armyw to prevent 
the troops fror f ly in p , appointed L s t i f  Beg, “ayyid-i-G-mai Beg, jso 
Oeg,Qarchnph“ i 3#g, Gulabi leg , K halil Beg and Muharaaad Qaraja on
the r ip h t  and l e f t  wings, while he hiaeeXf took his s t ; nd in he eentre
10
a t  an elevated plane.
In th e  desparate brittle  th a t ensued, Issa i l  / i r a a  displayed h is
lo 3ff.67b-68a* g .I h id .f  *68a. The nesses of th e  Twelve Iipanse
are : (1) *Ali ibn H i  T a lib ; (2) Hasan ibn i l i ;  (3) Husayn i b n ^ l i ;
(4) 4 l i  'iaynul A bidin; (5) Saqir; (6 ) Ja^ar as-~adiq; (7);iusa
a l-K a s ir^  ( 8 ) i l l  a r -  Ida; (9^ uha^rad a q l ;  ( 1 0 ) i l l  MaqI; ( 1 1 )Hasan 
a i-nskarT ; and (12) Isa® Tahdi (A p .i) .  3. Ap.32.
4. ^ f.GSb. 5 . Bf.67b* lfp.241 in c o r re c t ly  gives ’16,000*.
0. Ap.32. 7. ^h is  is  he d te of iSB^Ii TTrzS,,s coronation
which took place a few days a f t e r  t h i s  b a t t l e .  8 . 3f.69&.
9. Ap.33. 10. Bf.69b.
courage oy phinfMnc " i ff fihnrg«*» th<> + hi^ tr *hfl and
pu tting  QtrchaghrT Beg end m ay  o thers  to the swort. This was the
signal fo r  a general a t ta ck , in which LatXf 3eg, "ayyid-> OhasI 3eg,
5 6
tfusa Beg, Huhaint *4  QariTja the generals, and a la rge  number of tbe
so ld ie rs  of Alwead liTrsa lo s t  th e i r  l iv e s .  The r e s t  turned to  f l e e ,
but th e  l in e s  of the chained camels barred th e i r  way, and they e i th e r
f e l l  to  th e  swords of the pursuers; or were drowned in the
“iynh: Alwand i r z a  barely esc ped with h is  l i f e  to rs in ja n ;  while
a large nun&er of c a re ls ,  horses, rrules, i d BU 3^- c o s i ly  m ateria l
f e l l  in the hands of th e  v ic to r s .  hereupon IsrelTil i i r sa  l i b e r a l l y
rewarded his troops.
(55) (
1 . Ap.33. 2. Bf*71&. 3. Ap.33. 4 .3 f .7 ia . / .p .3 3
in c o rre c t ly  gives “Lutf Beg*. 5 . -p .33. 6 .8 f .7 i a .
7._Ap.33. V'p.241 in c o rre c t ly  s ta te s  th a t  he was k i l le d  by Ismail 
OfirirT). 8 . Ib id  p*33.Ff.29b in c o rre c t ly  gives •Makhjuw&n".
9 . 'p .3 4 .
<M>
f t )  Iscgil !;irgr*e Accession to the ?hrone.
l c i s r i l  uTrm  l e f t  -hurur fo r TabrTx,, on the day following hie 
v ic to ry  over Iwsnd i i ra a ,  to  occupy the^thro  e of /dharbayjan . He
waB received with g r t s t  e c la t  by the "ayyidB and i  o ther d ig n i ta r ie s
1 ^ 
of the c i ty ,  and was crowned king in  the beginning of 907£isiddle of
_
1501 to  be known henceforth as
M  J*-*Shah Is!f&il was re so lu te  in  e tre f th en in g  the r e l ig io n  of the
•p,welve I e r j t s ,  and desired  th a t  the ’Khutte-* should be read in  the
name of th e  Twelve leasts from the yvlpits of the Juaa Mosquel* The
time had now cose, to  t r a n s l a t e  h is  views into action* On th e  n ight
preceding h is  coronation, he consulted his c h ie f  devotees, and two
of the  -h ia  d iv ines , who g^ve h ia  the following reply : -
*0f he 30,000 in h ab itan ts  of the c i ty  of a b r i s  four-sixt,h
( i . e . ,  tw o-third) of th m  a re  "unnis, and since the time of t e I'rain
themselves such a K h u ^  has never been read p u b lic ly . e fear l e s t
people should say i&at they do not accept a 3 u i  r u le r ;  and i f ,  Cod
fo rb id  , the sub jec ts  reuent th i s  and r i s e  in  r e v o l t ,  wh&t can we do
in such a s i a ‘ e of a fa irs?*  (To th is )  the ~hrh re p l ie d ,  *They have 
me
coiixrittedyto t h i s  a c t io n ,  "he Lord o f the Universe and the Iffitcacu- 
l a t e  Imres ar< with rce, and) I fear no one. 3y the ijelp of God ,
5
1. Ap.34. 2. i p . 34 gives J "  *** ^  J "(In the begin ing of
the year 906) All a u th o r i t ie s  are agreed th a t  the coronation m a  in, ,':1M\ 1' 0 906
the yeer 90?; A, th e re fo re ,  w h ils t  g iving the wrong year of corona*tidnt/
supplies the ad i t io n a l  in fo rm tio n  th a t the  coronation took p lace
in th e  beginning of he year.* Thie i s  confirmed by th e  l a s t  date (p .
S I -----suppra) —  spring of the year 906, which f a l l s  to “wards the
end of the year 906.rp.49 i r c o n e c t l y  s ta te s  "Crowned 90 5/1499-l&D 9. 
Further on p . 52 S in c o rre c t ly  e ta te s  "Crowned 905/1501-2.* As the  
year 907 befins on Ju ly  17, 1501; therefore *the be; i? ing of he
year 907* cannot extend to  1502. Cp#68 in c o rre c tly  gives the date ao 
905/1499-1500. U*,„265 in c o rre c t ly  gives th e  da te  a* 1499. n e y .B r i t .
14 e d . ,v o l .17,£.589 ana ney. of isls^r, 1927, v o l .]  . ,p .5 4 5  in c o rre c t ly  
g ive  the  dateo as 14?? .3 .  and 908 i . H .  re sp ec tiv e ly .  ?p.241 in ­
co rrec t ly  fdves the  da te as 905/149 .
(57)
the most High, i f  the sub jec ts  u t t e r  one word (ag a in s t t h i s  }, I 
w ill draw the sword, and w ill  leave no one a l iv e .  And I w ill  go
( to  th e  Jus#: Mosque) on Friday, and w ill  en jo in  on theis ( i . e ,  the
1
preachers) to read t  e Knutba ( in  such a way).
In sp ite  of th i s  determ ination, he pondered over the m atter for
a tirae, ^*4* on the  succeeding Friday, guided by th e  F i r s t  If&Tr in a 
dreaia, he proceeded with his devotees arssed to th e  te e th ,  and stood 
on th e  f i r s t  s tep  of the p u lp i t  with h is  drawn sword, t i l l  one of the 
leading Shlas of Tabri* had p u b lic ly  and solemnly read the Kfeutba in 
the nan« of the Twelve lrsabs. He then issued a general o rder, th a t
the Khiitba should be read  only in th is  way; and th a t  th e  Mukdhdhiaa,
contrary  to  the  p ra c t ic e  of the Sunnis, should in s e r t  the  words 
*1)1 ( I be r  witness th a t  *Ui is  t  « Friend of
Ood)^ and (Cose to the best of deeds) in to  the
Ad ban, Further he supplemented th e  p ra ise  of the Twelve Imabs with 
& public curs ing  of the f i r s t  th ree  Caliphs**—Abu 3akr, and
‘bthman——so iw i t  so, th a t  a specia l party  of zea lo ts  was asked to  
t ra v e rse  the s t r e e t s  o f  Tabriz u t te r in g  the anathema, whereaupon the 
l i s t n e r s  were ©njwyed to  respond boldly > U ( M a y  i t  be more 
not l e e s ) .  Who*so*ever declined to  respond paid fo r h is  s i le n c e  f ix  
with hia l i f e .
1. 3f.73b. 2. Ibid f.74b* 3. i»e»~,th o se  who c a l l  t;te
prayers in a nrjoqae . S. If .74b . i ,e .w i,;!fc
aignal—f or - s ue oning the 'u s  lima to l a y e r s  i n -a- aesqae .
' 'im il&rly in  his axeeseive zeal he used to c a l l  h ia se lf
( "he Slave of the King of Friendship-of God- i . e . ,  The s la te  of 
* lT ), end ordered M at the rases  of the  welve IoShfi should oe ins ­
c ribed  in pold on -he o&rgin of the obverse of h is  coins round the
-1(1 J  • o
f  (There i s  no God but-one-God;
(58)
. * 1
itutenmd i s  he ruphet of Ctod/and-AlT i s  th e  friend  o f  God).
In those day* the  e was a dearth  of books on hla theology, but
aon illah  H | & J  brought before the “'hah the f i r s t  volume of
i.awaidt/l-Afykaie oy fliViVrat Jamalud-nTn ibn iiut&hhar J i l  l ,  •:-.nd was
rewarded fo r  h is  se rv ice .
In in s t i tu t in g  Hhi&iss ss the '’la te  } elision# ^hah IsasnTl
succeeded, where great 5-nd powerful ru le rs  rad f a i le d .  The AbbCside
Caliph I’StJclid f a i le d  in  284 / 994-95^ in  in s t i tu t in g  the public
p ra ise  of., _ „ ( — * »
cursing of liuawiya and/the  Imams; the ru le r  f rabian  Iraq , » uiszud-
Eawla (Abtfl Husayn Ahmad) ibn Buwiyya (32$-S6/932-67) s im ila r ly
* * wn 6 n hef a i le d  in 5 ahi I I ,  35$ /  A pril, 9 6 4 / desired  to engrave.on the i
* __ w
the cursing  of the  enemies of Islam ( i . e . ,  tne f i r s t  th ree  C a liphs;,
The Il-Kh&n of P ers ia , ~ultan i^uham &d Khuda Be nda Uljaytu, des ired  
in 709 /1309-10 to read th e  khutte in tne names of the Imams, and 
to s t r ik e  th e i r  names on d s  coins, but the Isfaim nis p ro tes ted , and 
m ainai ned th e i r  p ro te s t  notw ithstanding the 20,000 horse despatched
1 . Bf.74b. 2. Ib id .f .7 4 b .  I.maismatic evidence supports th i s
s ta tem en t.( r et ; . .P o o le 's  Catalogue of Persian Coins. Lond.1887 
p p .1-11. 3. Ib id . f.74b. 4 . Ibid. f .7 4 b .^ . 6 1  gives
*tja wai d j & - 1 s la ??£. . Ibid. f .74b . "ee " p .54 foot note 2, and
la ja lisu l*J 'um in in . 7*hran A.H.1299. p; .247-49. 6. Ib id .f .751 ..
7 . H p;l4 i. * 8. Bf .75b. 9. Ib id .f .7 6 a .
a g s in s t  thee by the Tl-Fhan in 710/1310. f in a l ly  Sultan Ijuseyn i ra a
2 — <5(ibn Mansur ibn) Bayqsra (872*911 /1468-1506), wanted to read the 
Khutba in  the m m  of the twelve Itsafcs in  873 /1468-69 , bat the 
people p ro te s ted , and dragged && "ayyid ^ 11 Q&yfnT fro® th e  p u lp i t
end g re a t ly  in su lted  him.
J -
A fter assuming the royal power Shis I s i s i !  appointed Busayn iieg
5 -  , -  -  , X
L&le his co=mcellor and prirae-Minister, h&maud-^in L&niji, who
• Muhaimad _
was h is  ie ach e r(a t  LahTjan), h is  chancello r, mid Jmoz/Zi kariya h is  
^sin is te r. He spent the  w inter of 907/1501-2 a t  Tabriz ,
(59)
1 . Gf,201 b, I f .7 6 b . ^ives 720/i320#but this is  in c o r re c t ,fo r  thtall-KhSTn 
die ii in  6/1316. € R]),2i.O, f*76o« o* R Table feeing p.26!
4 .  Bf.76b. * 5. Ap*35. 6 . 3 f#76b. 7. Ap.35.
8. ee p .i< 3  -------- supra. ... ".p.35.
*
FACT TfO,
c m w a  i v .
•m wmf**At the time of the accession of -hah Ismail to  the throne of 
Adh&rbayjan, in the beginning of 907 /m iddle of 1501 , the r e s t  of
wJr A^lJLsvf
P ers ia  was x®l-e4/by the following persqft»"in d if fe re n t  previrre coj.
-&&&& -he-jrda-ftf oo^reign power s
\  _ Persian(1) Sultan iurad ibn Y&qub Bag ibn Asir Hasan Bag in /I ra q  and 
f i r s .
(2) Barik 8eg Parnak in Arabian iraq with h is  c a p i ta l  a t  
Baghdad.
{Z) Qasi® Be| ibn Jahangir Beg (nephew of hmlr Hasan Beg} 
in  Biyar Bakr.
(4) Murad Beg Bayanaar* in  taxd.
(5) Muhammad Kara in  Abarquh.
(6) A bil-^ath  Beg Bayandar* in Kirman.
# ^  ^  y
(7) Qadi Uuharrrad Kashani together with Jalalud»Bin Masud 
in Kashan.
(8) Busayn Kiya-i-Chalawi in Khwar, ’ imn&n and Firus-Kuh.
* —  2 -  -  —(9) Sultan 'jusayn -Miraa i n  K hurasan  w i th  h i s  c a p i t a l  a t  H i r s t .
As mentioned above "hah Ismael spent the w inter of 907/1 &31-2
a t  Tabriz, and in the ensuing spring , se t  out with the in ten tio n  of 
overthrowing h is  r iv a l  r u le r s .
li I - ■ , „ i .... . . . v - m w m m m m  , ■ T|- Li*V»V. ---------------------------£ Q-f
th e i r  de ta iled  account see/Appendix App,17^18^
iaJJf^lp.83,61,6^ &/ 5# B fi.7 -b . H# was formerly in  the  serv ice  of Shaykh 
A ll Beg, frovernor of *barqihf but ted seized  the government by x k  
p lo t t in g  a g a in s t  his master, who f led  to  h is  brother Murad Beg Bayandar$ 
governor of fazd £B fl. 77b-78a}. 7 . Sf.77b* lo r  th e i r  d e ta iled
account see p . ^ 6 J ----------in fra*  8* Bf.77b* lo r  h is  d e ta iled
account se pp./.68-71----- -infra* 9 . Bf.77b* to r  h is  d e ta iled
account sec r sk in e ’s I’is t*  of India VolU#ond# 1854.jp .i0. Bff ,78b-79a.
(61)
(1 )  P u rsu it  of Alwand Mirza.
Shall Iaag^Il celebrated  N&w-Kuz in  the  spring of 907/1502 and
th o u g h t  o f  p r o c e e d in g  i n s t  " u l i a n  Murad , t h e  r u l e r  of I r a q  and
1 «** fcTrs, but news arrived  th a t  Alwaa4 -+h rsTT he-ti co llec ted  h is  forces
2  to*» JL MtvyL _
a t  Arzin jCr>, intended to  imrch on AdharWyjgh, whereupon, the -hsrh
ivw-o-SJLo A i-l
changed  h i s  rsi n d ,a n d  se t  o u t  £rorr T a l a r i  on SfrawwEl 2&t 9 0 ' 0.J Ca
1902' * Alwand MTrz& fled  and took refuge in^  a f o r t  near Saruqaya, 
but wns pursued by the -hah/escaped to  Awjah by way of Tabriz . The 
-hah followed him and sent his advance fuards a f t e r  the  fu g it iv e ,  prince, 
who f le d  frofls Awjah to ^asmdan and fror* there  to ^arhdad. Thereupon 
the r>h2i returned fro?r Awjan to Tabriz to spend the winter (of 90S/
150 2- o j .
Alwand ^irzi" found h is  power threatened a t  larhdad by Qas im
-  7 the%yandar and l e f t  fo r I^iyar Bakr. . f te r  disposii^; of /homonym-
ot® r r n ir  S eg (i bn J a he nf Tr Beg), the r u l e r  of th e  province in a
8
b a t t l e ,  he fT-overned the province t i l l  h is  death in 919/1504-5 .
1 . 3ff.79a*79b. 2. Ap.35. 3. Bf.79o. 4 .  Ib id .f .7 9 b .
Kf.24a incor e c t ly  gives 900/1503. 5. Bf.79b. 6 . Ap.35.Sp,55
s ta te s  *M waaod.....8ufferfd a decis ive  defea t a t  his hands(isaaKs*8- 
"hah IsBm l) in th e  au&rar of contains two
e rro rs  f o r u r f i r s t ly ,n o  b a t t l e  t ook place in ^ i& 3  A-.D^ The suroroor of 
an? .A,Hr i he aiwgmpr  nf Ifinp fli n | | f ft» tyft* -fry- ^
ba^ .n  on July I V l ^ U 1 th e  £ je r  cents, tmed in t h i ^ -crse  i s  
obviously of 1502 A.O., as -hah I z t a i l  s te t te d  fro Tabriz in .he 
spring of 1502 A.8. 7 . p .35 . 8. Bf.81a.Ap#35 does
not give the yeer of _lwand MTrs&*s deeth. According to another account
he was captured by AssTr Beg i&wsilu and was brought before the hah
■
when he (** i . e . ,  the "hah ) was passing through altrtiyL on his tr:_rch
in s t  ^l^uci-Dawla Bhul-v»adr in the su r er of 912/1507 and was put
to  de»th by him.(Travels of & si*rv\mnt p p .197-98 included in the volume(t ------ +
named rav e ls  o f the  Venetians in  P e rs is t  Hakluyt Society,Lond.1873).
Kone of th e  Persian a u th o r i t ie s  supports th is  e atement.
(2) gar with ~ultan  Murad and . nnar- tion  of 'Iraq and FTr*.
*  —
_ _ 1 a t  WalijMb
Hultan Vixsrid spent th e  w inter of 908/1502»3,/and apprehensive of
he growir^ power of I s d a i l ,  he co llec ted  300 cannon and 70,000
sen, and Marched towards Harm dan, be fan*, th e  c lose  of winter* Re a lso
4 _  5
sent hie so ther Gawbar "ultanara, m o  m s  the  daughter of farrukh  Yasar
the l a te  -hi r  wan Shah, to Qum, to  pursuade As la  sash Beg, the governor
of th e  town, to  come to  h is  help in  th e  impending b t t l e  witn Shah 
- L
IsffEi 1. Asl&reash Beg accordingly went to  FTasadan with his rcen, and 
re in fo rced  the  troops of ul^&n urad.
"hali Isrsail ce lebrated  Vaw-I*u« in the  spring of 906/1503, and 
sent a messenger narced Qan?bar Xqa, one of th e  devoted servan ts  of
-u lten  ilayd&r, to  ultcTn urfTd, with a l e t t e r ,  asking hits to subadt.
6 _7
The n ego tia tion  proved barren, whereupon the  ^hah se t out fo r  Baiuadah,
8 -  _ _  £  ( '' 4
with 12,000 aeii, and encamped a t Fine ula^ hi near Hamden. -u l ta n
10
Murad now isoved with his arasj towards -hah I s m  l ' s  catrp.
On th e  corning o f Monday^ Dhul,JJ* alf 908 /June  21, 1503. the 
troops were drawn in b a t t le  a rray . Dede Beg T f l ish ,  usayn Beg Lala,
(62)
1* Ap.35. 2 . Ib id  p .35* Bf*81b and *>p.65 i n c o r r e c t l y  g iv e
"D & li jan * . Cf.202 in c o rre c t ly  g i v e  #,’, i i k a n * .  3* p .35.
. 3 f .8 lb . 5. Bf.Bib*Dp,65 and f*25a give "Gawhar u l ^ n  K aSne.-"
6* Bff.81b.83b* 7. *p.35* 8* 3f,83b.if*29a g iv e s*11,000*.
9, Bf.84a* Dp.65 gives * lla  Qulaql*. 10. Ap.36. 12. Bf.85a.
Hf*20a in c o r re c t ly  gives
..uhMBmad 3eg U stajlu , '>ayrTrs Beg Qar&rdanT, lo d l  leg  "h&slu, fakah 3eg 
4 a l u  and 3aru i l l  Beg^the Se&l-Keeper, co^rr&nded the r i r h t  and l e f t  
wings of the Q is i l  3a3h-Array, KhulfiT Beg and an pur > dpch&qi 
for;ned the lead e rs  of the akir? ish ing  p a r ty ;  and Oar a PTrT 3eg Wa ja r  
controller: the lJOOip reserves; while Shah 1 sm T l hi if ae I f  d irec ted  the 
b&ttle froir the centre* On the o the r  side Saltan  Hurl’d ap o in ted  * l i  
leg  '’urknan to the r i f h t  and . urae ^eg to  the l e f t  wing, and gBve the
contro l o f  the  akirtrishing party  to  Aalajmsh Beg. e taen oraereS 30§ 
can on to m cha ned in the  f ro n t  l in e ,  and took h is  coroaand in tn e  
cen tre .
In tbe f ie rc e  con test th a t followed Aslaimsh Beg with h is  lurkimn 
i
w arriors repulsed the skirmishing party which f e l l  b. ck
on the cen tre ,  ^ut a t  t h i s  aoment ^ar?T PTrT Beg ka j a r  f e l l  with h is  
•*fc» on i slsn&eh , who was caur ' a l iv e ,  and whose sen were cut to 
p ie ces , "hah ie n a i l  could not r e s t r a in  h is  warlike ardour, and plungfol}
his charger in to  the th ic k  of the b a t t l e ,  slew a la rge  nuttber of 
h is  eaendes, w h ils t  h is  C,izil-Ba»lSi routed  £ult£b Uurgd's aray  ,
Beg f e l l  with 10t 000 ®en, Kusal A hoed Beg Bayandar , rir.e*?rainister of
~ultah urlTd, Asia®ah Beg and others were captured a l iv e  to be put to
4death by the  "hah's orders* and only "ultan ur“ d succeeded in escaping
1, I f .6 5 a , 2, Ap.36. 3 . F f.29a. 4 ,  Bff,35u-37b,
(64)
w ith  a few wen to  r'h i r a z .  As usual, the v ic to rs  captured a r ic h  booty
comprising camels, horses, k u I f s  and equipage.
After d i s t r ib u t in g  sp o ils  amongst h is  tro o p s , and sending l e t t e r s
of v ic to ry  to  prov incia l r u le r s ,  "hah Isnf^T! proceeded to the  valley
of Mount* Alwand to  spend tne surarer of 909/1503. Here he received the
grira p r iz e  o f his energies** heads froic ilyag  Beg Tghur % h a l i ,  his
governor of "abriz, who had vanquished fC s ir  ansur Turkraan and o ther
rebel^s a n d  put tq os t/. t h e i r  to  the  swora.
The "*hah, however, had ab rup tly  to term inate  h is  r e t r e a t  in  Uie
mountain v a l le y .  ul^an itirad began levying troops in  Fare, and tae
_  3
a l e r t  mil s e t  out for Kars, by way of Isfahan . On the w£*y he recei ea
wmxs. the roller of iiwar, irsnan and Piruz-l'uh, who with h is  1^,000f  —5
sen, wa» in fe s t in g  the fro n tie rs  o f Iraq , thereupon he issued orders to 
I lyas  Beg I^hur Ughali, a t  Tabriz to  iismidiately proceed towards ay,
to  check the i n r a d s  of t he--«aid fJusayn iya ,
?he "hrh continued h is  journey to  Isfahan, where he was received 
by the c i t iz e n s ,  with g rea t honour. The Ehutba was read in  the  names 
of the Twelve I«a«®, and !:urr??ien Khan ibn bdi 3eg "harlu , Icb chaster
1 . p . 3^ ® Zm ;ff .90b-. 'lb . 3 . -p .3 7 / f  .26a in c o rre c t ly
s ta te s  th a t  he went to u k .  4 . 3f ,91b. 5. Ib id .f .96& .
6 . p .37. 7. l f .9 2 a .
f 65)
of && ceremonies^ was appointed governor of Isfahan, but he delegated 
the  charge to  one o f his servants  named E l " a h  Jusayn I s faban i,
and continued h is  attendance on the "hah.
At th i s  tiire 'irnsTn was governed by ahirud Beg Bayand&r, whose 
cousin Abil-Fath ^eg, the previous governor of the  town> had seized 
~hiraz, but had l o s t  nis l i f e  in  a hunting expedition by an acc iden ta l 
f a i l  fron™ the top of a ountain near iru z  Abad, on a tu raay ,  ^ha ban 8,
l i /F e b .  7, 1593 . The "hah despatched uhaasad 3eg U stajlu  with 600
-4  5 *.
men to capture Kimsan. Whereupon Murad Beg Bayandar, governor of
Y azd ,le ft th e  town incharge o f h is  s in i s t e r  -u ltan  Ahir&d eg SaruT,
anci f le d  to Mrman* he Bayandar Chiefs comrrr nded between them 200
n>en, but on th e  approach of ujpainffiad Beg U sta jlu , l e f t  the towr: liU
fled  towards Khurasan. l?u$aiB8&d Beg U stajlu  occupied the town, read the
the _  g
. hu^bt- in  the name of/Twelve Ib&jbe, and returned towards the  royal carsp
which nad sseanwhile proceeded to h ira z .  Hft'ry *Juha;:md ^ara, 
governor of Abarquh, w il l in g ly  read the ’hutba in  the mine of the 
"welve Imams, sent p resen ts  to -the ^hah and was re ta ined  in  h is  govern­
ment.
1. 3f.92a. 2 . i b i d - f f . 8 8 a - 8 8 b. 3. Of.196a.
4 ,  3f.92a. 5. Bf.94b. f.92b in c o r re c t ly  gives *Ashrc
6 . Ib id .f .9 2 b .  7, Ih id .f.94& . 8 . Ap.40.
9 .  3f.92b. 1 0 .  p . 4 0 .
—  *
JL
nwhile Hal tan ’ur&d, wh> had consolidated h is  power in la r # :<
w i t . the help of Tifujih JiTh 3eg brother of Ay bah -u l ta n ,  and had en-
2 —4 *
c&raped a t  ^huiistlTn (o r rnsini) near Fort SafTd. Hearing o f  ^hah
Jm» J> i _  -  6 _7Ism ail’ s advance, ^u ltan  ursd and Ifaqub J tn  Beg, fled  to Baghdad.
(S6)
he foraier spent a few days a t  Baghdad, and then l e f t  fo r  % ypt,
0 o
and a f t e r  spending h few days wit-t Ju lian  QiTnsu, the r  le r  o f j ;g y p t
and Hija’z,/^>roceeddd to  ila^-rjawl£;«C&ttl-Qadr, ®  r u le r  o f/i& ul-
qndr t r ib e  a t  ;Jai4rsh*\in S y illJ*  the l a t t e r  went to l&w§il, where
he was put to death by Basharat 3eg to sven^e the death of h is  r« 
brother Qa’siia Beg- Parnak, who had been put to death by "ul^an urrd
a t  Ififshidu
Jr  -  -1 3
"hafe Isssail eon t^ued  h is march on "h iraz , where he a r r iv e d  on
"aturday, l a b ?  i t ,  909 / ‘ e p t .  24, 150 . The governors of the v a r i ­
ous sub-provinces of J a r s ,  paid th e i r  ho usage to the -hah and were
15 — __
re ta in ed  in th e i r  respec tive  govermzents. i ro n  S h iras , the ~h£h
ordered the ''unni preachers of Kazrun to oe put to death, and the 
torsos o f  th e i r  ancestors to be burnt to c inders . .The order was f a i th ­
fu l ly  execute!^
About th is  tiffie Saltan Ahnad Beg r,a r u i , the acting  governor o f
tuwoljLA-cM.
Yazd; vended his apologies, and requested the -hah to appoint some
1? . «•»» fa? 
one as governor of Yazd. Accordingly ’hah IsebxI appointed #usayn Beg
1. p .37. 2. 3 f#93a. 3 . P .VolJl p*Xbl .
4 .  Bf.93a* 5. Ap.37, 6 .  3f.93a. 7. lb id . f .9 3 a .
8 . ’ p . 159. tJi s  f u l l  name is  sh ra f  wansu Ghuri. Huled 906-22/1500- I f .
ther a u th o r i t ie s  in c o rre c t ly  give "OawTnrfT*. 9 . Ap.37.
10. Bf.93a. 11. Op.268. 12. 3 f.90b . 13. Ap.37.
14. i.f.202&. 15. Ap.37. 16. 3 f .94a . 17. lb id . f f .9 4 a -
94b. Ap„4Q gives a very vague account of "ultFn Ahnad 3eg "a ru i .
Lfl I p. . fcfrS governor of Yazd, who handeo-over the cnsrpe to  "hulyb 
TTqjT, one of M s r e l a t  ves end eerv? n ts ,  and himself reiBained in the 
royal caiip. ~huiyb ~q~ went to  Tazd with "hah faqTyyua-'Tn IsfahanT,
YU
and asata»4 the  charge of hia o f f ic e  re ta in in g  Multan Ahmad STrui as 
his m in is te r .
~hah IsnSTl Appointed Ilyas Beg Dhul-qadr a l i a s  va j a l  Beg,, ft**
_ 2 2
rovernor of "hTraz, and s ta r te d  os his re tu rn  march to KXshan onA
JansTdi. I I ,  1, 90v /Kov. 21, 1503 . ‘JTuT uhaanaci FashanT and
(67)
Jt lfcluci-’Tn Mas&d. aecorated the town and received the  "hah with 
£T®£t honour. he ~h£h rec ip roca ted  the welcome by g iv ing a banquet, 
and d is t r ib u t in g  p resen ts ;  and in p a r t ic u la r  honoured QffdT ’'uh&rowad
V*9f»nT by appointing h ia  chancellor and c o le a ^ e  of p^"331 haspsud- in
— -  * 51 'h i j i .  ’he ~hlh then proceeded to  Q m  to spenc the wi'.terCof 909/
1503-4).
1. Ap.40. 2. Bf.94b. 3. Ap.37. 4 . Cf.202b,
5. App.37-38.
(3) P'ar with oisayn niyT-i-ChalawT, and the long e s t  of he ro r ta
of Culrfch&ndfcn, lTruz-Kuh,aacl Usta.
i t  Qumt during th e  winter of 909/1503-4, "hah Isisiil heard th a t
I lyas  i  (<.hur *?£hfcli, fcigi governor of Tabriz, who had bcf n orderui 
to proceed towards Bay, to check th e  inroadsof jusayn Kiya>had be
*/Caa&
put to death . 14-co hi ;ipW»€w/.thf • f ind ing  hi s e l f  unable to 8?e,t 
w ith his few so ld ie r s ,  the a t  ack of 12.000 isen $uater*d by usayn 
KiyT, IlyiTs Beg Ij hUr % h a li  had sought the  s h e l te r  of the f o r t  of 
"ararnin. There he w&s besiiged for a while, but lured by f a i r  promises,
he and h is  companions paid a v i s i t  to Jusayn K i , T .  camp whe^e they
were treacherously  done to death , ljusayn Kiya then invaded the a d jo in -
— _. 4
inp  te r i to r ie ®  and returned to Kirus-Fuh.
"o aveng e the as: a. ^-ination, *hah isrssil idarched from Qua on 
"unday, F^ s&dSTn 9, 909/Feb. 25, 1504} towards TIr nz- TTh by way oi 
"aramin, where he celebrated  the ?atr-: u*. n nrndan 29, 909/M nth 17, 
1504^ he reeched ,he f o r t  of GuHchandah, and a f t e r  a  heated con tes t
—  ° 
with Kija Ashr&f, the custodian of the f o r t ,  won th e  day, u t the g a rr i ­
son to  the sword, and razed th e  f o r t  to the  ground. He then pushed on
— -  9
to t£ e  f o r t  of H ru z ^ U h , where he a rr iv ed  on ~hawwal 11, 909/ arch 29,
1604',. Huaayn Kiya put Kiyi / l i  inch? rf e of : he f o r t ,  and f le d  before
(68)
1. Ap.38. 2. 3f.97b. 3 . - p . 38. 4 .  Bf.97b.
5. .33 . 6 .  3ff.97b-98b. 7. - p p . 38-39. 8.Hf.„«8b.
9 . Ap.39.
Shah to the fort of UstlT, After a g r i s  s trugg le  j  which l a s t
len days, in whicn ~'aFn isn£^Tl personally  took p a r t ,  and in which he 
l o s t  *any o f  h is  sen, rahnfud "eg *ajar reached the bet leinenta of the 
fort on the elevntb cLy. >ther followed hia and rooted the aneffiifV 
forces. Kiya AlT sued fo r peace, and was given pardon at the req est 
of Aadraftajffi but the garrison were slaughter?.a, and the fort was
r zed t o  the ground.
3n -h&wwal 24, 909 /April U , 1504 -h tb  IsnaTl Lurched towards 
the fort of Uata. Husayn KiyiT le f t  the fort with a atronSuetacurrent 
of hi8 soldiers, and 1 id an aauush. he *4sah despa tched Cbdi ieg 
“hard liayrFT* leg Waraoahl to  attack the fort from one g^te , anile 
he hinjself eoananded the forces froa th e  o th e r .  M i tfeg haialu ana 
% y Ttm Beg Qaratmni were suddenly attacked* and though they displayed
7£rreat v lo g r , they fa i le d  to  re: eh the f o r t .  At the other gate# ?
Htroayn Kiye and ured 3eg Jahan 'h ah i f e l l  back before the a t tack  of
the "h"li and h is  330 men, and closed the  f o r t .  A fter several days of
10incessan t s tru g g le , the "hah cut o f f  the water supply frora the r iv e r  
—11
yebla I ud and on the fourth  day corgpeHgd th e  be seized to submit.
'h e  c i t i  de l, however, where Jusayn Kiye, urrd  Beg J&hah ShahT and
13
Sayaltaejash Bag had taken refuge, h a l d jp u t  for th ree  days
(69)
1 . 3ff.99a-99b. 2. p39, 3. 311.10 c-101b. 4 . p .by .
5. B fr.101b.l02a. 6 . Ap.39. 7. 8 ff .l02b -i0& .. 8. p .39.
9 .  Bf,103b. 10. p .39. 11. 3f.103b.Cf,202b in c o r re c t ly  givea
u d \  12. p p .S ^ O .  13, 3 f .104b.
longer, but i t  was eventually  s i  rrred and taken or hul~>. 27, 9of
/ ay 13, 1504 . The refugees f e l l  in to  the hands of the v ic tors^
— . 3
JluiCd Beg Jahsh ShlThi and '‘ayaltaaash  Beg were roasted a l iv e  and
(70)
th e ir  f le sh  was eaten by the Qiail-JfesHb; while Husayr. / iy a  was con-
f in ed  in  an iron  cage, prepared by the victim  himself for the p r iso n -
6 7
e rs  he was hoping to secure in  b a t t l e .  Ten thousand of the garrison
and
were put to the sword,/only a few learned men and soase o thers  were
8
given pardon a t  t&e request of th e  Shah’ s o f f ic e r s .  rthe fo r t  was
le v e lle d  to the ground, and th e  la rg e  booty which f e l l  in to  the  * hah's
9
hands was d is t r ib u te d  amongst the troops .
For a f  w days ""hah Ism&il res ted  on h is  la u re ls  by hunting in
10 „  11 .  -  .
the neighbourhood. ttuhaaH&d Huaayn ^irs? ibn ~ultan Tjusa yn i r z a ,
governor of JuriTnj Tqr Bustsa end ' i*Tmud- Tn * bdul & rT*,
12 . 13* 14
the ru le rs  o f  ■? *andr£n; KITrkiyff-ultan Husayn, brother of KTrkiya 
l i r a s ’ ^ l i  ru le r  of La TjTn, caee to congra tu la te  the ‘-hah on hia
v ic to ry ,  and re tu rned  to  th e i r  respec tive  governments.
_  jL. 15 , 16
'hah Ismail commenced h is  re tu rn  march on ’h u l-T|.3 , 9(h* (Muy 19,
17
1504, . On the  w^y jusayn Kiyt. inflicted a wound on him self and died
a t  Kabud-Gusbad near Ray, in  the very town he had k i l l e d  ily~s Beg
-  _  -  18
Ighur Ughali, but h is  corpse regained in the  cage t i l l  i t  w&s burnt
1 . A p.40. 2 . Hp.79.Cf. 202b -inco rrec tly  gives 1 1 m l 1,909
I y 17,1504 . Bee? use he spent a few days a -hunting  and commenced
his  re tu rn  earch on !Bml^B.3,909/iay 19,1504.. 3 . 3 f . l0 4 b .
4 .  f f .2 7 b .  5. Ap.40. 6 . 3 ff .l02a-102b . 7. Ibid f . l0 4 b .
Ap.40 fdves * A 1 1 8.  Ap.40. 9 . ’Bf.lO§&
10. p .40 . 11. Ibid p .49 . Bf#105a inco rree  ly  gives *^uhaamad
iiuhain iT raa* . .‘uhaia ad uhain M ine was * t  th is  t i a e  the governor of 
Mashhad and Tm , fand not of Ju r ja n ) ,s e e  Jpp .26?-i . .5  a lso  takes
the saeejlncorr ee t s ta tem ent. A m in  *~pi55 in c o rre c tly  s ta te s  th a t  
" i ah_ Isn&il went to  Astrabad where he was met by ‘u^aBisad uhain 
!irz* . 12. 3 f .l0 5 b . 13. Ap.40. Bf.105 in c o rre c tly  gives
Karkiya Multan Hasan. 14. B f.l05b. 3p.40 in c o r re c t ly  gives
•the son o f" . 15. Ap.40. 16. Hp.80. 17. Ap.40.
18. 3 ff .l04b -l05u .
in  the Hayden of Isfahan, The Thah proceeded to  Taiaj Bal&gb jftn the
aodti'n province of Tihran), and received the  homage of uhrab Seg
ChalawT, governor o f the fo^t of Tru~~an&d near Sawaj 8alag§. FroE
th e re  he tsarched to  th e  Burner-quart era of -u r lan , sher© he received
4
the news of th e  re b e l l io n  of UuhaiBC'ad Kara, governor of /.barque.
1 . ftp.40. 8 f .l06e .,rp,30 ard f,28r- in c o r re c t ly  give *SiTwakfe 
Z . ?. V o l . I I .p .311. 3 . 3f,106a. 4 .  ,.40,
(71)
I now
(4) Bebellion of 'uhammad Kara and Re-conquest of Yaid.
I t  isks been previously s ta te d  th a t  ^hwiyh qa was appointed
_  _____ ^
governor of Tasd with "u ltan  ^hmad/^arui as his m in is te r .  When r>hah
S -  * ___ _  _
Ismail was conducting h is  coispaign in  f in U H w k  and Usta ag a in s t
IJusayn Kiya, "u ltsn  Ahinad 3eg r&rui seised  the opportunity to put 
"hif&yb &q& and h is  servants to  death, and resumed th e  re in s  of govern­
ment. ^hereupon iharasad Kara, tisei governor o f  AbarqtBi, led
2 * 3
a night a t ta c k  on Yazd with 4,000 horse, put £ 'u l ta n  Ahmad Beg -aruT
to death end occupied the  town. Be next appointed a r unnT doctor
namely &3j$. ,-tir Husayn aybudT his m in is te r , and la id  hie ac .vy hands
end taxes upon the in h a b ita n ts .
Swift was the r e t r ib u t io n .  Leaving the summer -q u a r te rs  of
(72)
6
'“u tluq  ( in  th e  beginning of SlQ/mid le  of 1504) the i-hah hastened
J7
by way of Isfahan and though Yasd was strongly  bsseiged, he took the
town afto* a month by successive skirm ishes. Host of the  in h ab itan ts
r  8 1
were butchered, but uhammad Kara and i i r  Husayn gaybudi,
with few others heldeout in the  f o r t  f o r a  month, Eventually ,they
were taken a l iv e ;  .£»*• I.'uhamaad Ki ra was confined in  the same iron
10
cage, which contained Kusayn KiyE'** corpse; h is body m a sm  red with
11
honey to  be b i t te n  by wasps, and was l a t e r  on burnt in the
1 ,  ee p .  supr . 2 . Ap.40. 3. 3f,107a
4 .  p .40. 5. 3f.107a, 6, Cf,^02b gives " t  . 28,
91 0( Ij6C § 1504 / * Dp# 33 .it * give *the month of Hajab,910
f ec ,,1504), These dates a re  in c o rre c t ,  fo r  the month of December
does correspond with the fa c t ,  th a t  the  ^hak proceeded from the
aumaer-qm r t e r s  of ~urluq, 7 , Ap,40, 8 , App,40-41.
9 ,  3 f ,1 0 & , 10. Ap.41. 11. 'f ,109b.
(73)
Itoydan of Isfahan . ta-rrl i r  Huaayn ifcy'ouai waa beheaded th e re  and
• • •
ihen because o f his Orthodox b e l ie f s .
About th i s  fclse l&’I s  Ghaybi, cousin i f  Jahaoismd Eara, who
had bewi l e f t  in» charge of Abarquh rose in r e s o l t ,  whereupon the
mm £  —  <tm „  . 3
r<hah despatched Abdi Beg "harclu froai f&ad to punish the  re b e ls .
uring th e  ce tg io f  Ta*d, ” siah Is i ia i l  received M  Kasftlud~r4n
ur, the envoy of ~ult“ n Hueayn JirzT, ru le r  of Hhiara^n, to  congra­
t u l a t e  the £tiah on h is  conquests. But the iisproperly worded l e t t e r  
ol "ultan  Huaayn irssT and h is  huiahle p resen ts  arpoused the  an^er of 
the "Imh, who marchod forthw ith  towards the f ro n t ie r  of Khurasan to 
invade ^ a ’oas. ’’h is  town wss under the ( overnorship of “uhaic ad
t?ali Beg, the Chief of " u l^ n  Kuoayn ;a r a a fc stable?,who handed over,_
the c e r p  to M r  Tardhi lEba. Ignoring the  f o r t  where,., .J a rd h i /
had taken refuge, the -hah r i f l e d  the town and eliminated w oo 'of i t s
9 _
in h a b ita n ts .  Thereupon SultTn ^usayn Hirz^ appeased the wrath of the
^hah and procured h is  re tu rn  to Yaad by lowering the tone of h is  k 
language and enhancing the value of h is  p re sen ts .  About th i s  tia?e 
I lyas  Beg DhiA-qadr- known as Kajal 3eg, t o  governor of Chlraa, was 
put to death for i l l - t r e a t i n g  h is  sub jec ts , and was replaced by Uramt 
3eg "aru Hiiil-qfctUCr, on whom was conferred the  t i t l e  o f ’KhalTi Sultan .
1 . Ap.41.i:f.203a in c o rre c t ly  s ta te s  th a t  he k i l le d  hiasself in  the c-ge. 
2* ^f*109a. ^>.92 in c o rre c tly  gives h is  death under 909/1603-4. f.2Ba
jP J L * £ A
3. lo id .r . tO S a . 4 , p . 41. A p .41 and Pp.84 in c o rre c t ly  g r i e r h e *
date as the befin in f  of ~h*fbvh .1 / J  n . t 1505, . I t  does not correspond 
wiisri — <j**
wit: : he t i  ire/these events took p lace . r:h»h Ismail came to I; ad in  sure er 
and captured i t  in two rsonths, and there fore ev idently  before the 
beginning of winter* 5. lb id .p .4 1 .  6* 8f,110a.
7 . A p,4l« B. M .ilO a* 9 .A p .4 i. 10*Bff .1 >04-lilb .
i n )
Urn
-hah 1 sfmi 1 reappointed Husayn ^eg Lala governor o f  Yaid, and
2
returned t o  Isfahan to spend the winter (of 910/1504-5}. A few days 
l a te r  there  a rr iv ed  an enbessy from the  Ottoman Hult&h Bayaaid II  
^8&-91^148jrlSl2 w ith su itab le  p resen ts ,  to congra tu la te  Sh£h i s s a i l  
on his conquests, and m s  received by ilurisish MlA/tAff s a s te r  of
cereson ies . The reception  was held  in  the newly constructed palace
i the garden of '‘aqsh -i-Jahan . ^rned cavalry  and in fa n try  was dra&n 
up in  two l in e s  before the audience-charrber. Urmish Kh¥ik with jew­
e l led  s ta f f  and the guards with £old-pla ed races, stood by the side 
of the "hiii. On one side of the throne were faaee-bearers and acners 
comprising the m il i ta ry ,  on th e  other side c iv i l i a n  o f f ic e rs  and theo­
logians l ik e  Q&dl E*®ad Kaehani , nEs&. ShMUiwhnB Lahij 1, frftyyld 
"harTfutl - Din ' iTrazT and r-l7  Jabal Tmuir. The j l  toman era-
4bassy was then given audience before the 'hah.
To i;m ress the ttoreanswith "afawT ;a je s ty ,  '£*%. v- d are
and th e  corpse of ’usayn Kiy^, together with I a ls  UhaybT and o ther
*
prisoners  secured by bdi Beg "hSTmlTT f ro r  barquh and brought about
&
th is  time to IafahTn, were burnt p u b lic ly , the l iv in g  and the dead,
on the same day in the presence of the ambassadors, who were then d is -
8hissed with robes of honour, Arab horses and trappings, and J t .sa^es
9
of friendship*
1, 3 f* l la .  2. Ap.4 1 .Cf.203a in c o rre c tly  s ta te s  th a t he re tu rn ­
ed on ednesday, Sb^fcKn 14, SlO^/Keb. 1, 1505 . ^or reasons sec note
4 p. 73 si*p|jra, 3 . A p.4i. 4 . 3f*112b. 5.Ap.41.
6 . 3 f . l l2 b .  7. Ap.41. f.28b in c o rre c tly  s ta te s  th a t  laTs UhaybT
end other prisoners of AbsrqUh were put to death a t  ShTrffs*
8 . Ap.41. 9 . Dp.97.
(753
C ivil and m il i ta ry  reasons ware responsible fo r  the v tc le n t
*
death of ttEt GhiyCihife-rTn and ^h&h Taqlifd-BXn IsfahShT by the “hah*s
fu.
orders* The former had v io la ted  his oath  to/~hSh by not supplying 
the royal ariry with the  £rain  frois h is  la rge  s to re s  o f wheat; the 
l a t t e r  had conspircn with -u l t fn  Ahsed/ ITrTfT and -Vinfnrgmd Kara
in  th e i r  rev o lt  aga in s t the "hTh*
In LFhijan, Klrkiya Cultan Jusayn organised a succe s fu l  re v o l t  
ag a in s t his brother KSrkiyS MTrzK f.lT, whose m in iste r KiyS' JarldUn*
^  .  »» *y*
he put to death . Karkiya airza  Alt transfer/ed tbe government h is
brother and became a recluse  a t  rankTfh.
"he -hSh ce lebra ted  the  Naw-KH* of 910/1505, and led a hunting
3
expedition near the su e r-q u a rte rs  of lang-i-K aniz, in  wfaica 
anirrt l s  were s le in ,  and of tbe heads of these animals a minaret was
mm*b u i l t  a t  Isfahan,
1 . Bff.ll3a-114&. 2. Ap.42. 3 , Ibid p.42.Bf.ll6& gives
Vy4<VW^Aji
"56,706*. This^seems to be exaggerated. 4 .  Ap.42.
(76)
(5) Minor Events.
i'-'rom the suOTer-quart*rs of i sfahan the -KT-h proceeded to  B&madah, 
and thense to  Infffe^Sahl i l T ’ s tomb, in a v i l la g e  near Ilajeadan. He
issued orders fo r the  reconstruction  of the rmusoleum, and enclosing 
the  toirb in  a garden, Al uer the completion ol the woric the * hcTh cloved
to th e  suiiarer-Quarters of SurlTS^.
In the  ensuing winter of 911/1505-6 the ' hah proceeded to the
f ro n t ie r  of JdharbSyjCn, fo r  suppressing " h i r  -arim, a robber-ch ief 
of ’ u rd is ta n .  After s laugh tering  his followers and plundering the
cEtsp, for Thir Sffris? succeeded in ©scaping, the "hSh moved to the  
r iv e r  Q iz i l - a im .
E rg  f'usSteifc-rin, teS ru le r  of afcht and reman,rose in r e v o l t  I *
but th e  despatch of the Qisil-BSTsh troops, which th e  -hah wee follow- 
ing by way of TSTtte, brought the reb e l to h is  senses. Through the
in te rcess io n  of I tJ ff fWejeud-sTn ftesud fashtl*, a sm  HusS“aiud-nTn was 
pardoned and m s  re ta in ed  in h is  government.
The -hSh decided to spend the winter i t  T»§#I, and despatched
_;ede ^ep Tin is  h towards 'ebarsarSth to avenge the de; th o f  h is  fa th e r  
( i . e . ,  3hah 1 snail* s) on the inhab itan ts  of the  town, i'he general
returned su ccess fu lly  before th e  cloee of .e w in ter. Daring th is
1. App.42-43, 2, 5 .1 1 7 b .  3. Ap.43. 4 . Bf~118b.
5 . .45 .
(77)
winter Julbsn Beg, governor o f  Tarurc, was put to death by the 
orders or account of h is  i l l - t r e a tm e n t  of the su b jec ts .  
KSTrkiyS* T W ^ l I  and h is  b ro ther TSYkiya ^ultan Husayn were
tu
k i l le d  by rebe ls  a t  I ankuh. The new governor appointed by^thah 
was I'arkiyT Tultan Ahmad ibn Karkiya Sultan husayn, who inaugurated
• • « ♦ 
his ru le  by p u tt in g  to death the assass in s  of h is fa th e r  and uncile.
After ce leb ra t in g  «tef Hew-hu* a t  Taruir, and indulging in  horse-
racing and polo a t  "u ltan iyya , the ""hah proceeded to  Surluq in the
beginning of 91^(middle of 15)6 .
A punitive  expedition under Bayrsir 3eg S*g QararmTnT, JQi~diii
X 2 — Cm
Beg Khalifa, ^.bdi Beg S lisn l^H ai fa th e r- in - la w  of hah Isrm il,  and
— —. /  «n Kt — —
-artl All Beg Tfijk&lu, the ^©al-keeper, plundered the c&ajp of #fair
'TTriff, and in  a second skirmish captured a l iv e ,  his son, brother end
4 r -r- -  -  ______
soec of h is  o f f ic e r s ,  in  the enfages?ent .bdi 3eg Shas?lu, and aru
— K 5  —
' / i ll  Beg Tsyk&lu. lo s t  th e i r  l iv e s ;  the f&te of ^hFr 3ari»,who escaped.,
6 *i s  unknowrr. The captives, who were brought to  the hfh a t  KhOT in
th e  winter of 912/1506-7, were terb&rously massacred to  avenge the
_ 7
death of Qi*il-Bash o f f ic e r s .
l . .B f f . l i9 a - 1 2 0 a . 2. Ap.44. 3. S f.l20b . 4 . \p.44.
5. 1. 121 u. 6 . Ap.4- . . p#58 in c o rre c tly  8ta te s  th a t  ^ h lr
"nri;i! w h s  a ls o  captured and put to death , 7. Ap.44.
T  11%
(78)
(6) War r i t b  iljftft-Dawla "hul-qatir ana Annexation of LiiWr Bakr.
'Chile "hSh I z v z i l  ®as ce leb ra tin g  the Ka*-i»u* e t  KhuT, la'll!!-
Baela hul-q a dr, for re -e s ta b l is h in g  the power of kultah ‘«urS"d, to
whom he had given sh e l te r  a t Martsh, and subsequently h is  daughter
1 -  -
was se iz ing  the fo r t s  of ’iy a r  Bekr from Asir Beg ibn Uulabi Beg
ibn Amir Beg aw silu , who had appropria ted  the provicce on the death
2
oi Alwand M r®  in 910/1504*5. On the  a r r iv a l  of th i s  news the  • hSli 
s e t  out, with 20,000 men towards Arzinjan in the  beginning oi 
/ab o u t . ay, 1507 .
. Dhul-qadr
Thereupon, f i r s t l y  Alsfun-T&wla / Tied to the  f a r t  of a l-B ustrn ;
then he imprisoned TTgjb&lSh tSmmt €hs^shlu, the envoy of ^hrh Isrr?ril; 
f i n a l ly  disdaining to iccep t the humiliation of reading the 'hutfa­
in ta e  m ae o f  th e  Twelve Iotrjs, and bearing of "hfh IsksH spassage 
through Qaysarfcyya in to  Turkish t^ r i to r y ,  he f led  from al-Bust^n, to  
■ount Sard? *
Thah Ismail carne unto 4l-3usts*i, ana engaged -.he array d e s t r tu — 
tag b f  i t s  le a d e r .  n the  th i rd  day th e  er-ercy broke and f le d :  the 
~hah secured r ich  sp o ils ,  of which, curiously , he ordered the  s to res
5
of wheat to be burnt to  ashes .
jpf-yr 3ef u- In , while to n tin e  the r iv e r ,  was su rp rised  by Qjisin
1. Ap.45. 2. n>f.i29a. 3. Ap.45. 4. 3ff,123b- 124b.
5. pp.45-46, i)pp.9 3 -M or i t s  t h i s .  Farther i t  con trad ic ts  th i s  and 
s ta te s  th a t  no b a t t le  was fought betwe• n "hffh Israeli and ^lldfti- ev la  
hu l-qad r. “IJfcie stateiaent is  l i t e r a l  ly> but not h is to r i c a l ly  tru e , for 
the  bp t i l e  wa°s^betv,c* n "hr:. Icarftl and Ihi/l-qadr troops, deserted  by 
c Iffuci-i'ails T)hul-qe d r .
Beg alias -aruqaplan ibn ^liu*d-riawla fhul-qadr and les t  30) trcn.
The -hah now_decided to  move towards Tiy&r la k r .  The above mentioned 
_  Ma?;s i lu  1
?n?ir Beg/came to o f fe r  h is  hamafe, ana was appointed Seal-Deeper;
the f a l l  of Kharpart induced a few fo r t s  to  c a p i tu la te ;  liuh&assad Beg
H stajlu  ibn irztT :>e£ s t a j lu ,  b ro ther-in -law  of the  - hSh3, was
4
appointed governor of l iy a r  Bakr, with the  t i t l e  of*Ihan? and sent to
—5 _  —
the f o r t  o f  Cara Hamid, while the -hah himself proceeded to  Akhlat.
. —  —6
After rece iv ing  the homage of ~harafud-Din Beg, governor of B i t l i s ,
— 7
and spending a  few days s h u n t in g  in B i t l i s ^  rjTsh and Akhlat, the
"hah returned to "hai fo r  the winter o f  913/1507-8.
(79)
1. 3ff.128a-129a. 2. Ap.46. 3. Bf.ISOa. 4 . Ap.46.
5. t f . l3 0 a .  6. Ap.46. 7. B f.l30a. 8. Ap.46.
(80)
(7) ffars of ^u^ameiad Khfh tlst&jlu with ^ll&ti~13awla Dhui-qadr.
QEytffi&s Beg, brother of Amir Beg Mawsllft, held the f o r t  of <ara
Hand d before which uh&mamd Khan UsU j lu ,  the newly appointed -jaf&w? 
governor, encamped to spend the winter of 913/1507-8. In s tig a ted  by
CaytfflRS Beg, the_ Kurds molested the iz i  1-Bash camp, whereupon a
_Us ta  i luI'uhaiBffiad Khan/ferched into trie Kurdish t e r r i t o r i e s ,  and in a dee i-  
s ive  and sanguinary fig£ t, l e f t  700 Kurds dead on the f ie ld  of b a t t l e .
Alarsed a t  the success of the expedition, Qaytims Beg sought
help from  ^lau’d- awlc hul-qadr, who forthwith sent 10,000 men under 
the cosscand of h is  own sons^aruqaplan and I rduana Beg.
To meet t h i s  new sstn&ce  ^ifuba&xad Khan had only 2Q01Q men, of
which 800 represen ted  the skirmishing pa rty  of h is  b ro ther Qara Beg. 
he brst le  co essence a and t i e s e  l a t t e r  wer* dismounted b y e  v ic le n t
charge of '“aruqaplan, but eventually  the ra re  bravery of uh&reaj&d
_ U ata j 1 u 'cJUUtjyjJL
Khan/enabled him to fa in  a complete v ic to ry ,  'he enemy is  r w i - U d  
700
to  haw* losty o f f ic e r s  in b a t t l e ,  32 o the rs , inc lu s ive  of "aruqapl&n 
and r^du&ioB. 3eg, were taken prisoner^ and im niiiiately decap ita ted , 
and trophies  of th e i r  heads were sent as a present to  th e  hah a t
(81)
Khui. 'he caflticlty l i s t  is  no doubt exaggerated, fo r  an army of 10,000 
men could hardly  have bad 732 o f f ic e rs  exclusive of those  who f led  
frons th e  f ie ld  of b a t t l e .
th i s  tngagemeEt sealed  the f a te  of ^aytmas Sag. He and h is  r e t i ­
nue were but^chereti, when a f te r  a suort a iegcthe f o r t  of Qara Mans id
f e l l  in to  th e  hands of uh&iu&ad Khan tjetajltf, who announced th e  f a l l
1
read ir^  the ueual Khutba in the na&e of the Twelve IceateB.
To avenge the lo ss  o f  h is  sons and h is  army, llifud-Dawla I-hiil-A
qrd r despatched in  the ea rly  sprin  of 913/1508 another fo rce , but of 
2 ^
15,000 »en,under h is  two other sons Kur "hah Kuife and A^md Beg.
eanwhile Muhassaad Khan u s ta j lu  had asoved to  ^CrdTn and h is  u
brother Qara Beg had invaded J a a l ra ,  k i l l i n g  and plundering the  , urds.
Oc _
The advent of/Iecond Ihnl-qfidr aray  reca l le d  ;>uh&arad Khan U stajlu  to 
Qer~ Ilaiaxd* His 3000If seen se re  resolved into a r ig h t  wing coostanded
by h im self; a centre  under ~cha -ult&n Qajar, and a  l e f t  wing under 
a r~  Heg. *he 15,000 t r  oops of the  erpy comprised a rif-ht wing un«
••^ er ' ir "hah ? uich, Slurad Beg and Qeyiiaas Beg; a centre under Huha rmd 
'••eg ibn a iz  c~; and n l e f t  wing under Aipoad Beg, Ib d u ll^h  Beg and 
Arkansas Beg.
1. :Jff.l30a-134a. Ap.462gives a v^ry sh o rt  sccount of t h i s  b a t t l e .
2. Ap.46. 3, ibid .p .46 . Cf.204a gives *14,000? Dp.l05 and i t ,
32b give *11,000%
(82)
? e b e t t le  beg n w ith a repulse froa? the  Qiail-Bi'ah cen tre  to  
meet the  charge of the eneny’ s cen tre ;  then the r ig h t  and l e f t  wings
of th e  encry  advanced simultaneously upon the Qigil'BSsfcft, whose 
r i g h t  and l e f t  wings closed in upon the centre to su s ta in  th e  charge.
Then followed a f ie rc e ,  compact, Qisi1-Bash a t ta c k ,  which broke the
enemy. The p risoners  included Orkamas 3eg, Qaytmas Beg,and the ntmtt
. Dhul-qadr
two grandsons of laud- awla/fs^T eons of Kur Ch!fh i>ukh) named n
Muhammad Beg and 'All Beg, who escaped the  general butchery in  which
Kur ~hah Kukh, hmad Beg, Ib d u llah  Beg, :uh; ”imd i*eg ibn*Azii Aqa,
8 rad Beg,and f i f t y  other of f i e  ere p e r isa td  without ob ta in ing  q u a r te r .
,r,he v i c t i m '  heads were sent with four prisoners and a l e t t e r  of
v ic to ry  to the -hah a t  H&sadan, who was on h is  m y  to  Baghdad. The
Dhdl-qadr
p risoners  were re leased ; the or and sons of $.laud-llawla/recei fed a oen-
_U stsjlTf
pion; and Suhecsad Khan/was rewarded with e golden b e l t ,* a i  a cap -nd
1
robe of honour.
1. Bff,135b-140a. Ap.46 gives a very sho rt account of th i s  b a t t l e .
(83)
(8) Xkfi Annexation Qt. ksW a.
At KhflT in  tiaa w inter of 91^/1507-8 Kajanfc- fh lastTd was
appointed councell o r .
1he flight of '  u l t lh  i-urad from Bagdad enabled Barik Beg Parnak 
t  ae ar the reigna of government. "hah Ismail decided on d isp lac in g  
th e  userper, and to procure a voluntary submission aent Khalil Big 
from ran&dah in th e  spring  of 914/1508. hen th i s  waa e f fe c te d , th e  
'’hah demanded froc bu - shaq tha t h is /raster liarik 3cg Parnak should 
pay personal f e a l ty :  the response was the open re v o l t  of BTrik Beg 
"arnak, woo cast the theologian Eir~7'rr3- .ha--; ad a una of !»ajaf in to  
a dark p i t  and lav ied  arms and p rov is ions .
Later th e  th e  is^per l o s t  h ea r t ,  rnet l i e d  to Aleppo; the theo lo ­
gian was re lea sea ;  and #usayn 3eg Lala rep resen ting  the adv nce-guard
of "hah I s m i l ,p e a c e fu lly  occupied Baghdad. Xh&dim Beg Khalifa was
appointed governor of Baghdad, which the ‘ FahAicidst public  re jo ic in g
1 -  -  2 &nd s a c r i f ic e  of Bulls on Jamadl i i ,  25, 914 /  -ct. 21, 1508;, end in ­
augurated h is  entry  by pu tting  the serv: n ts  of B&rik Beg Parnak to  
de&tf.
‘he ^hsh v is i te d  various shrines of the  uiiacrnt Io5k=s — of
1. *pp.47-49, 2. Ibid. p .49 . Ci ,204a and *f.30fc give "Jarredl l i ,
20, 914 /O c t .  16, 15081 and JamdT. II, 8, 9 1 4 /O c t .  4 ,  1508 '” resp ec t­
iv e ly . 5. I p . 103.
, -  1 2
Husayn ibn All &r- Karbla on fej&b 1, 914 f  c t .  25, 1508 , where he
presented twelve go ld-p la ted  chandelie rs , s ilken  carpe ts  and screens; 
of l l F  ibn Abl ^alib  a t  Kajaf where he appointed v«yy«S lihananad
Kamuna as keeper, with in s tru c t io n s  to reb u ild  the sh rine , and pre ­
sented a manuscript of the Holy Q uran,transcribed by himself in his
-  3 „  4
childhood a t  Lahijan; of Kuman ibn Thabit (known as Im§*ni Abu Ham fa
KufT) a t  Baghdad, where he ordered Qjadi Muhasrad KashTni to  raze the
s hr ine^an^dSse c re te  the bones; of . usT al-Kl'sim, of uharnn^d laqT,
of 'Al7 KaqT and of las an al-^ sfcarT. These l a t t e r  received carpe ts ,
and gold and s i lv e r  p la ted  chandeliers  from th e  re l ig io u s  devotion
6 7
of th e  “h£n, who ordered the shrines to be r e b u i l t ;  and subsequently
v i s i t e d  T aq-i-K isra , and on h is  m y  to  BaghdJTd slew a huge lion  with
an arrow from h is  bow.
On a second v its it  ra tions  were fixed  fo r the su rines , wherewof
8
the old co ffers  were replaced, and a t  Hajaf wadi-i-Jahan Rusayni 
spent 2,000 turcahs for rep a ir in g  the cenal cut from the Euphrates by 
Alaftfd-^Tn^a ;4alik Juwayni, brother of the Hahib- Twan Khwaja ~ham«« 
uci-Lin ‘,iuharm?ad.
Khadim Beg K halifa, the  above mentioned governor of Baghdad, waa 
now promoted to the  governorship of th e  Persian  ^raq  with the t i t l e  
o f "Khalifatul-Khulafa*.
(84J
1. Ap.49. 2. 3 f . l4 3 a . 3 . I bid. f .  144a. 4 .  He i s  not
recognised as &  Imai by tiie 'b i a s .  5. t f  ,204b. 6. p . 50.
7. t f . l4 4 a .  8. p . 50. , B.M.Ms.Qr.l540,f  6a. T a rik h -i-
Jatian Gusha of J u ^ n l .  v o l. I fe d .  Mlr*a Muhammad),Persian I n t r .p .  & D
10. E f.S lb . 11. Ap.50.
(es)
( -0 'Aiur. Ilipnis.*
The Arabs of "Mushash^" t r ib e  in  Ijuraeyaa, ru led  by a ^ayyid, be­
liev ed  in  the d iv in i ty  of n i l  ibn Abl Talib  and during th e i r  prayer* 
were reported  to  enjoy iamunity from f i r e ,  sword, or arrow, in the 
beginning o f EhSh 1 career the ushl&mS'* r u le r  was && ul^Tn
luhsin, but h is  son and successor -uit&n Fayyad advanced the  divine
• • '  * _  j -  
o rig in  for h im self, and brought upon himself the  wrath o f  ShJTh I s s i i l .
- ro u te  to Buaayza, the  -hah detached pz& t Kajisud-Din t’asud, 
liayrars Beg araimnv> and Husayn Beg Lala, with 10,000 men to  crush ilalik 
-hah Hus tarn, ru le r  of L uris tan  a t  Kurrate-Abad.
In the  f ie rc e  b a t t le  with the Qisil-BFsh army a t  Humyaa, most
«  3
of the fanatic^  inc lu s ive  of Sultan Fayya$ lo s t  t h e i r  l iv e s ,  whereupon
the "hah annexed the t e r r i to r y  and proceeded via u iz fu l to  Shushtar.
mm mm 4There he was jo ined by the Luristan detach&ent^ which had been success­
fu l  in  securing th e  pereon of M lik  -hah Eustais. For the ^ a c e  with 
which the captive sought pardon in  the Luri d ia le c t ,  he was allowed 
to re ta in  h is  governaent, and h is  beard was strung with p ea r ls  by 
Duraish Khan a t  the bidding of the "hah.
1. App.50-51. 2. Ibid. p . 51. 3 f .l47a  gives *2p00^. 3 . Ap.5i,
Dp.104 and f.32a in c o rre c t ly  s t a t e  th a t  on hearing of -hah IsmaTl’s 
advance towards /i*Eiy*a Sulfcan Fayyag f led  and th a t  no b a t t l e  was 
fo u ^ i t  between tiions. 4 .  Ibid. p .51 . 5. Bf.l4Qb.
6 . Ap. 51. 7 . Bf.l49a.
Hhah Isn d fl  proceeded from "hushtar, by way of the Kayluya
2 3
mountaninB, towards Shir as? to  spend the winter (o f  914/1508-9). At
4B aru l-J ira  he o r^ in ized  a hunting expedition and slew numerous an i­
mals inc lus ive  of mountain goats reputed to contain an "animal a n t i -
5
dote*.
At ChTras which was enfe te , th e  "hah received through h is  envoy
\khi Beg, l e t t e r s  of submission froe? th e  ru le r  o f  Hurrsus, and from 
l e a l -  alk ru le r  o f  - n r .  wsast Y&ir Ahmad Isf&hanT was appointed minister;
• «
QadT ; ‘uljamarad KashFnT, the chancell o r , was put to  death for 
mis c&mejiour in  '-afar, 915 jtM&y — June, 15Q9i, and was succeeded by 
\rUl i y / a  harifuG-*Tn * lT  : s t r a b ^ r ,  descendant of ayyid Thariiud- 
Tin*Ali J u r ja n i ;  f in a l ly  Dede Beg T alish , governor o f Qszwin, ^awaj 
Balagh, Hay? and Eh war, was replaced by Zaynal Beg "harelu.
In the  beginning of sues er 915/1509 the -hi*h l e f t  fo r  Isfahan .
9
After indulging fo r  two weeks in horse-rac ing , polo, and archery
10
p ra c t ic e  of "qabaq", and widening tb e  famous "i&ydan", th e  Shah made 
for Ramadan. The autumn was spent in  the valley  of i ount ^Iwand; 
the Shah l e f t  fo r  Khui via Tabriz . Y&r Mimad Isfahan! f i l l e d
the vac&ncy created  by the  death of J===$3 Hajr-ui-l?! asud, whose x 
body w&s sen t to  Hajaf for b u r ia l ,  and tbwj i n f e rred  upon the  t i t l e
of jn - i -T h a n i•’ (The Second " U r ) ,  fa r  he succeeded ®  *8ajm - i -  
Awvval* (The F i r s t  S ta r ) .
(66)
1. Ap.52. 2. Cf.204a. 3 . Ap.5£. 4 .  Ib id  p . 52.
Bf,150b in c o rre c t ly  gives "ria rab -J ird R. I t  l i e s  towards the  south - 
e a s t  of 'hT iaz ( 0pp.187-80). " p .59 also makes the same in c o rre c t  
sta tem ent. 5. Ap.52. The number of the animals s la in  i s  not
given. "p*59 foot«note 2 in c o r re c t ly  gives the number a s *56^700% 
his number i s  given in  3f,116a in connection w ith /exped ition , arranged 
in  the  spring of 910/1505 near the summer-quarters of Ulanl-i-KanTz. 
le e  p .15 supra. 6 . Ap.52. 7 . B f.l51b. Ap.52 in c o rre c t ­
ly  gives ra f  d&-Din 8. Cf»204b. S^ incorrec tly  gives i t  a f t e r  the 
second invasion of Chir^an by Hhah Isara 1 on f*154b. 9 .  Ap.52.
10. Ib id  p .52. I t  is  a game which c o n s is ts  in  shootir^r a suspended 
pOMrd wit . an ; tow. 11. p .52-55.
—  Je-
In the beginning of the winter of 915/1509-10 Shah lssai 1 crossed
the r iv e r  Kwrt by a bridge of boats a t  Jawad to crash the rebel "haykh 
r hFh ibn Farrukh YasSr o f  ^hirwan, who had expelled "hah Kaldl Tqa, 
the dele$*te of the  ^afav l governor ms&yri Beg Lala, and had seised
the province, ~haykh r hifh f le d  to  the f o r t  of Bighurd; the  w iz i l -
Bash advance-guard occupied ' h&reilchi; Baku, Si^Tbran and other f o r t s  
returned to th e i r  a l le g ian ce ; and Darband which heldbut, v ie  beset, ed
by the ^hfh in person.
With i t s  hi^h rarsparts and only two g i te s  opening on to -hirwan 
and i^Tghisteh t e r r i t o r y ;  * its  foundations sunk into the Elburz range 
and i t s  length extending to the d is tance  of th ree  bow shots in tae
2
Caspian "eat * the f o r t  could laugh to scorn the power of the be a i t  er: 
" i t s  in h a b itan ts  < r  obta in  com from the e&r of the sky ( J i rg o ) ,  
and fo r  eeat they can ro ? s t  the  ltirb o f the heatens ^Aries)*. e v ir -
th e le s s  the  < hah breached and took the fo r t  in a few days, ihe ex­
pe lled  ^ v e rn o r  was re-appointed to  the post; an fu r  3e£ bec^ne the
3 4 _
warden of Oarband; and the ~h£h*s head-bu tler uha sad 3eg 'js ta j lu
f, _ * 6 
wag sfcde prinse-siinister with the t i t l e  of JFyan - altato*.
(87)
1. p . 53. ?,i . l5 3 o .  o . '-pj .50*54*
4 . I f  .104b. "o* OTW, 5. 3f,154b. prev iously  'Jusayn ie? la
c^.TIlO
was a l l  in a l l  governor,/prisse-m inister, a c tu a lly ,  however, he ruled 
in  Lhirwan by proxy and had delegated h is  powers to h i s  servant 'h5k 
n id i Affik. 6 , 4 .154b . Cf. H afiz :-  £  £$ & ***
(88)
A fter d irec tin g  th a t  the  body o f  h is  f a th e r ,  ^ul^an Haydar, be 
exhumed from Tabe.rsaran end buried in  the  an ces to rs!  fT^ve-yard a t  
Ardabil —an order which m e ca rr ied  in to  e f f e c t —the lhah re -c rossed
the r iv e r  Kur a t  Ja*rd to spend the w in ter in Qura BiTt .h*
'■'he spring of 916/1510 was apent in  Tabriz; on th e  advent of 
su e r  the Shah issued orders froir ulj&nTyya fo r a general levying of 
troops frorc the provinces, and a&rched upon KJmrasan by way of Hang* 
< - 1 i-Kharqan*
1 • *p # 64 *
m n m  ? «
:bah v u n v z  coiiPAioiis 111 the  kah t.
The conquest of the c e n tra l  Asian tjgbeks, who, under the le ad e r ­
ship o f Ouharcsad Khan "haybani or -hayb&ni Khan ( ib n  Budaq Tulsan ibn
, , KbSitl — — — — — —■^  —~
Abul-Khayr/ibn aw lat Miaykh Og^alan ibn IX&ti Ughalan ibn i ulad 
Ufrhalah ibn Aybah Khwaja ibn Taghtai ibn Bulaghtan ibn "hayban ibn 
J u j i  ibn Changiz Khan), bad become the sole£masters of Khurasan by
e x t irp a t in g  the rTrcurid dynasty of Sultan ljueayn i r a a  and his suc-
4 _  J r
cessors , i s  one of be most s ignal achievements o f  Shall Isu&il, whose
eas tern  f r o n t i e r  thus beame conterminous with the  r iv e r  )xus.
J- -  -  _
fenftft.g-.af-H0-8 t i U t . i e 8  betwfen Ihah Isrrail and r-haybani Khan.
— — the _ — _
A ftrr annexing. Khurasan in 913/1507/v i r i l e  Usbek, Shayb^ni Khan
fed, ( in  th e  winter o f  915/1509-10) re leased  a contingent for the
— 6- 5
invasion o f ' i r r a n ,  which lay in heli I sm a i l 's  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  he
6
pre-occupation of tne Hhah in Darbsnd eaabled the ra id e rs  to put 
the mayor of Rinnan, "haykh Muhammad to  death, and to  plunder Kir«?ah 
and the ad jacent t e r r i t o r y ,
n the successfu l re tu rn  of the  expedition, hayb~ni Khan wrote 
to  -heli Ism a il:-
1, Jp.99.Vp.22i; inc r r e c t ly  c a l l s  ~haybShI Khan tne son of IbujL- 
Khayr Khan, i o r  h i t  d e ta i le d  account see Srskines H is t ,  of india,v*E*I 
Lond. 1654; Vaeoery’s I i s to ry  oi okfaarr, Lond. 1873,p p .244-73 and
Howorth’s History of the Mongols,part II ,D iv is io n  11.pp.691-713.
2, 7f ,161b, 3 .  Dp,123, 4 ,  for i t s  d e ta i le d  account
see Erskine*s H is t .o f  I n d ia .v o l . I .  5, App.54-55. 6 .  If .176b.
7. ib id . f ,1 7 6 b .* r& 6  *. 8 . io id ,f ,1 7 6 b . 9 .  Ap.55.
c —*; y l v  o**? tljr* !; *•
I do not covet (iserely) the deso la te  Iraq ; n au ^ it  i s  achieved 
unless 1 take Mecca and Medina.
whereupon £heh Isnjail re to r te d  froir ar^Bagh:-
c-**** wU»* «  J-* o*»; u ^ / a
ho#so*ever ic not the slave of the do£ of 111 in  h ea r t ,  has 
achieved naught (even)if  he takes a hundred Jieccssand Medinas.
(90)
The f i r s t  "afawi envoy, ^ iyaud-Iin  Hurullah f a i le d  in  h is  niesion
— — and * —
to  r e c a l l  ~hayba»i Khan to  h is  se n se s , / th e  second envoy Mutyyid-Din
a l ia s  hfcykh 2saa liThiji, sen t froti Ulang-i- harqan was equally  un-
•B t 7
successfu l, in an in so len t l e t t e r  sen t through Kaasalud-Um IJusayn 
Abiwardf, HhaybanT Khan claimed s o v e re ig n ty  over P ers ia  in the Base
of h is  ^rand-fa ther (Abul-Khayr Khan), and demanded th a t  Isnsall *the
4 It^ u _
naper i  n t  end e n t" should introduce in^Saf&wi coinage, and in the  1 hutbas
of b is  ©osques, the august t i t l e s  of h is  Uzbek over-lord  ( i . e . ,  "hay-
beni* Khan). Further the ul ties, turn den&nded th a t  the Persian  roads
be kept in  rep a irs ,  for the v ic to rio u s  Ozbek armies d es ire  to v i s i t
the Raba, otherwise *Ubaydu*llah Bahadur Khan ■ *UbaydulliTh Khan ibn
~ultah Hahrud ibn iudaq Khan ibn Abul-Khayr Khan) w ill  march with h is
le^gionS fro® Bukhara, "ansarqand, azara , ikudari, Ghur and U iiarjis-
QJuhaminad) _ JjJuhamffiap. «. _ — _
tan;/Fiinur Bahadur Khan jn*i^ur "ul^an ibn f'haybani Khan) w ill  lead
his  armies from the f r o n t i e r s  of ( unduz, Juglan, I s a r - i -  faad^mn m d
1. Bf.177a. 2. ib i t t . f . l7 ? a .(  f.205a ■ and 1^.110
5. Ap.54. 4 .  Bf.177b.
(91)
and Badakhshah upto urkistan; and t unjuk Bahadur Khan ( Sunjuk Khan 
ibn Abul-Khayr Khan), Hamza Bahadur Khan and shdi fehadur Khan (HamzJ 
"'ultan and ahdi • ultan) will direct the cen tre , and the ri^ht and
• *
l e f t  wings o f an a my, re c ru i ie d  from ndijan , "hah I ukhiya, ash*and, 
f hah r- i-5abs, Utrar, ^ir&n, Urganj, Khvarazm, the banks of the r iv e r  
' x us, Kashphar and inqat to  the boarders o f  asht-i-»apchaq and 
Qalnaq, *
To t h i s  b lu s te r in g  document ^hah Ismail sen t & calm repljr express- 
ing  his resolve to circumambulate the tomb of Imam l i  a r - i i ^  ( a t  
aehhad }
The o r ig in  of the ^afawi-Uzbek quarre l ,  given in  TarTkh- i -H&shitii 
i s  as fo llow s:-
( -hah Ismeul had remonstrated with Sh&ybani Khan for the  wanton
Uzbek a t ta c k  upon Kirman, which he ca lled  h is h e red ito ry  dominions.
To whicii he received the  je e r in g  answer) th a t  he did not understand
on what iiah Ismtill founded h is  claim to h e red ito ry  dominions; that,
3
sovere ign ity  descended through the fa th e r  not the mother — through
/rales not females; and th a t the unequal m: teh between h is  family and
the feaa les  of Uzun Hasan’s (o r Amir Hasan *eg*a) could confer not ♦  w
r i f h t .  e^ reminded him of the saying, th a t  the son should follow h is  
f a th e r ’ s trad e , the daughter her mother’ s; and in su l t in g ly  sent him
1. }ff.l77b-178b. 2^  Ap.55. 3 . he Uzbeks qu es ti  »i ed
the p a t f rn i ty  of 'hah Ism a il’s ances to rs ; but acknowledged th a t  the 
“hah’ s mother was the daughter of Uzun Hasan o r Amir Hasan Beg,the 
Q-quyunlu. Tn he other hand "haybahT Khan was^diredt descendant
of ChangTz Khan (See p . f q ----- supra).
(92)
as  a p resen t, a lady’s v e i l  and begger*s d ish ; adding * lf  thou has t 
forgot thy fa ther*s trad e , th i s  may serve to  r e c a l l  i t  to thy memory; 
but i f  thou wouldst place thy fo o t on the s teps of the  throne, remem­
ber,
%  th a t  would clasp to  h is  b rea s t ,  l oyalty  as  h is  b ride ,
;iuet woo her in  the b a t t le  fray , athwart sharp sejmitara*.*
In conclusion he remarked, t i n t ,  as he intended soon, l ik e  a g:ojd 
usalrran, to  perform the pilgrimage of uekka, he would make a poin t 
of seeing h is  in  h is  way through I rak ,
(L —i jf"
The youthful warrior ( i . e . ,  ^hah Ism ail) , who professed to fee l
a oride in  h is  descent from a family of holy dervishes, th a t  g lo ried
in th e ir  voluntary, poverty, received the Uzbek’ s taun ts  with a ffec ted
hum ility . He returned for answer, That i f  every man was bound to  f
follow his f a th e r *s trad e , a l l  being sons o f Adam, must adhere to th a t
of prophets: th a t  i f  h e red ita ry  descent conferred the only r ig h t  to
sovere ign ity , he did not- see how i t  had descended from eshd&di to the
K^ yS*hi dynasties of P e r s i i , ol? how i t  had come to Chengfx or to him
whom he addressed.
*3oast not th y s e l f ,  1, vain youth, of thy fa th e r ,  who i s  deads 
Pride n t  th y se lf  on bones, as  i f  thou wert a do^.*
That he on id s  p a r t  proposed making a pilgriraage to the sh rine  of 
the holy loam ( i i i  ar-}  hftza* a t  Meshhid where ha would have an oppor­
tu n i ty  of waiting on the Khan. In re tu rn  fo r  h is  p resen t, he sent
(93)
him a spindle and i s t a f f ;  and a l lu d in g  to  h is  quotation , th a t  roya lty  
must be wooed in  the b a t t l e - f i e l d ,  he concluded, *And so say 1 a lso .
Lo, I have tigh tened  my g ird le  for a deadly co n tes t ,  and hate placed
the foot of determination in  the  s t i r ru p  of v ic to ry .  I f  thou w il t  
meet me face to face , l ik e  a man, our quarre l w ill  a t  once be decided. 
But i f  thou wouldst ra th e r  s link  in to  a corner, then thou mayst f in d
v&at 1 have sen t thee  oi sowe use.
■ e have spared q u ite  long enough, l e t  us now exchange hard
blows in  the f i e ld .
He who f a l l s ,  borne down in the  combat, l e t  h ia  f a l l j  *
"haybahT Khan had, in  the beginning of summer 916/151), led  a
wild and f r u i t l e s s  compaign aga in s t the e lu sive  Hasari> e a s t  of Kir a t .
The Uzbek troops were worn out by intense t h i r s t ;  the tra n sp o r t  camels
died in  la rge  numbers, and winter was near a t  hand, when haybFni ten
re t re a te d  w ith  h is  sha tte red  forces to  H ira t . To allow the army to
2
recupera te , *he granted a general leave of aboense to  h is  troops,
allowing every man to  re tu rn  for the winter to  h is  own country and
3
home, hawever d i s t a n t . ”
1. , .232-33. J O I f i l l H f M H t t l M H l S t  Xpp.299-300.
2. J-p .231 . 3 .  I b id .p .  231 . H M  X p .297 .
(94)
(2) as-wisA.JMyk&nl.ijaSa-
-fain Ismail en te r ta in ed  h is  t r o  pe to  a  sumptuous fea» t a t  ul^&n 
BulaghX, d is t r ib u te d  23,000 tuhsTns and o the r  p resen ts  amongst h is  
o f f ic e r s ,  and began h is  march on Khurasan.
'.hffiad Sultan , ^ 3  son-in-law  of -haybanX Khan, and >- vernor 
of "emgiian, >*.hmd - onqurat, t e s  governor oi -s tarabad and s im ila rly  
^ 3  governors of o the r fo r ts  f le d  before the  ih a h . Sayyid Kafi'i aba 
'udhar, and o the r  leading  men mid homage to the  -hah a t  Bistaafc; and 
r.hwaja ilu ja ffa r  B itik ch i,  m in is te r  to  the fu g i t iv e  governor of A star- 
abad ras appointed m in is te r  by the > hah e t  Jajarm .
— 1 — T" —
~feah Ismail was almost near Mashhad, when t haybani Khan, who hr d
4T|
—demobilized his troops a f t e r  h is  re tu rn  from the *!azara coop&ign, 
heard of the '"hsVs advance ana f led  p r e c ip i t a te ly  from H irat to  Marw 
followed by Jan *afa i r z iT ,  (~overnor of i r a t .  Then f-.lloved a 
mass flig-ht of th e  Uzbeks from H ira t ,  which compelled th e  pro-Uzbek 
party  represented by Khwaja Khurd and " ultan ahmud to  take refuge in 
the  f o r t  of lkh tiyarud - 1 in .
1. App.55-56. 2. *ee p . <f5 supra.
Vv-tfvO u
(95)
^he position^w&B as follows:- Thah Ismail was at Mashhad v is it ­
ing the shrine of Imam l l i  a r-E ida t while '^haybani Khan was a t  ^arw# 
strengthening the f o r t i f i c a t io n s  and c a ll in g  re in forcem ents  fro®
*Uba yd ullah Khan, Muhammad imur Sultan and o ther Khans i . e . , 0/Bukhara, 
^araarqand and else-wher^.
At Tahirabad took p lace  th e  f i r s t  engagement between the advence-
-  b 
guards of the afawis and the Uzbeks*, which re s u l te d  in  the t l i ( ;h t
mm
of the  H*beks to  ii&rw* notw ithstanding the death of the ’•ia.f&wi lead er ,
2T £
ana ubammad Beg Afshar whom the  -hah had despatched from arakha.
"hah Ismiril reached arw on Shab;~n 20, 91 b/'Nov. ZZ, 1510 end
beseifed  the  c i ty .  For seven days th e  Gizil-Rash leaders  l ik e  7lw
— _ Sultsya __ __
Sultan Hiislu, Jayan -u ltan  Ite tajlu , Badinjan^umlu, 2aynal S s l i i s
hlusilT, and p a r t ic u la r ly  uhammad Sultan  ? 1 ish  b a t te red  a t  th e  c i ty -
» • f
g a tes ,  whence th e  Uzbeks refused to  emerge in the absence of r e - in -
forcements from Transoxiana.
’reading the enormous casct I t i e s  th a t  would accrue i f  h is  of: ice is'
plan of carry ing  the  c i ty  by a s s u a l t  was accepted, the  -hah planned a
ruse  on Wednesday, rhaban 28, 916/fJov. 30, 1510 and withdrew his  army
ten miles from arw to the v i l la g e  o f  imhmUdr. "You. wrote to u$,w aaid
th e  ”hah in  a l e t t e r  to  "hayb&hl Khan, *tte t  you would proceed towards 
( Jmm _ _Araq and Adharbayjwi en-route  to  Mecca, and wanted us in  conquence to
L(,bUUjLp-S7-
X. Ap.56. 2. Dp.116. 3. Ap|.56^55U(|>'S-7 4 . 3 f . l8 2 b . ’
V. Ap.57. 8 . Dp. 117. «?. B ff ,182b-184a.
(96)
ke p the road in  r e p a i r s .  (And conversely) »e informea yo . of our 
d e s ire  to  proceed to Khures&n, to  circumambulate the to&b of Isas  
*Ali a t-I  ijki a t  ashhad, and des ired  you to  sa lu te  our worlu-eonqutr- 
ing f la g .  Lo, we hate  paid a v i s i t  to  the holy tomb, but you hate 
not yet coroe forward to  receive us* We then c4 me to  meet you a t  sarw, 
but you closed the c i ty -g a te s  upon us; wherefore we have re tu rned  to 
spend the w inter elsewhere in  Khurasan and sh a l l  come agpin in  spring  
to  meet you. " The l e t t e r  was despatched on Thursday evepng^ 3n 
Friday morning the  "hah struck camp fo r  Talakhtan, leaving 300 horse 
under AfcTr Beg i&wgilu a t  the  bridge of ahmudi can^l w ith in s t ru c t io n s  
to f ly  on the immediate appearance of the  Uzbek army.
Lured by the feigned r e t r e a t ,  and d isregard ing  the counsels oi
h is  genera ls , Shaybani Khan marched from tiarw on Friday, Chaban 50, g
916/riec. 2. 1510 a t  the beau of an &rsv variously  estim ated a t  15,000
7 8  9
or 20,000 or 28,000 or 30,000, which had not yet been augmented l i t h
the expected quotas fro® Tr&naoxiana. On the say he received the^
shah’s l e t t e r ,  and sent back h is  prim e-m inister and ex-cup-oearer,
Khwaja Karaalud-l'in L&nmud, with in s t ru c t io n s  to  det&in the  Khali’ s
envoy a t  iiarw, and to  send re in fo rc e m e n ts  from the  c i t y .  The f l i g h t
t .  ‘.pp.57-58 . 2. ib id .p .S S .^ f .37b  g iv e s "600% but no other autho­
r i t y  agrees w ith i t .  3 . Ib id .p .5 8 . 4 .  Bff.186a-l86b.
5. Ap.58. 6 . ( f .205b. 7 . Lp.234 . 8 . Vp.243.
9. Jrf.37a. 10. Ap.58
(97)
of Aair Beg Hawsilu from the ^ahmudi canal f r id g e  confirmed 'haybeni 
Khan in  hie hasty  conclusions; and he Grossed the "iyah-ilb #l ik e  i  
l ig h te n in g * in p u rsu it of the  enemy.
"he s treng th  of the 'Jafawl’ army is  variously  esiism teu a t  3p 0 
to 4000$ or 10,000 or 17,00$ or even 40,000: the h i t l e r  f ig u re  seems
more r e l ia b le  for the troops were re c ru i te d  fro® a l l  the provinces
5   -  6
of P e rs ia .  Between abmudi canal ^ ten  miles frosi Mrw) and Talakhtan,
th e re fo re ,  on i r iday  rhrifbah 30, 916/Dec*2, 1510, the 3af&wF army cap­
tained by the "’hah in  person and contain ing  h is  ce leb ra ted  generals: 
s a r  Maj©-i-7hanl, Bayrnm Beg QaraiBsnF, Jayan Sultan  U etajlu, ijw 
Multan Ruala, Kusayn Beg Lala, Dede Beg T a lish , ixTrmish Khan 3 ha ad a,
Asfr Beg hawsilu, uhemmad Sultan T a lish , 3adinjan Su ltan  Kumlu ena 
»aynal Su ltan  HhlTmLu, was drawn up in  f  11 b a t t le -a r ra y ,  when Shaybani 
Khan appeared with h is  Uzbeks in  the  hope of harassing  a f ly in g  enemy, 
b i t t e r l y  repenting of h is  fo l ly  but conrageous to  the end, ''haybeni 
Khan fought a desperate b a t t l e  in  which h is  wing-commanders, Jan Wafa
irzT  and Qambar Bey overthrew the  advancing-squ&drons o f  the  #afaw is.
(—
At th a t  c r i t i c a l  moment, "hah Ismail p ro s tra te d  h im self before God and 
prayed for success. Then with h is  drawn sword "which moved l ik e  lighten- 
ing* he hurled h is  charger in to  the th ick  of the Re was f  <1 lowed
i. Ap.58• 2. rf.sTfc. 3. mmmmnmmmmm yp.26o.
4 .  Lp.234. 5 . -ee p. 0 8 — supra , iff  6 .  t>eepp.q f c i l  aupra.Sf^S'
ftjkjc ifco. u>-V9 ej* A*L>JbLeL M xvu >
~l *>*-*- P S*v-{V\_A. .
(98)
by h is  s o l d i e r s ,  who made a g e n e r a l  a ttack  on t h e  enemy, rhe Uzbeks 
w ere  u t t e r l y  r o u t e d ;  1 0 , 0 0 0  o f  then w ere k i l l e d  in  b s t t l e  o r  s la in  
i n  p u r s u i t  End drowned in  the ' i y a h - A b ,  The L?*bek r e l l  o f  h o n o u r  
i n c l u d e d  Ja la lu b -^ In  ahrrud, Viui'zud-iTn Kus^yn, A b d u l la h  arwi, 
Siamusfai and QadT M ansur; a l s o  t h e  w in g -c o im a a d e rs  Jan ' a fa  ^ irza  and 
Qambar Bey # 1 0  were p u t  t o  de* tfa a f t e r  c a p t u r e .
Far so re  t r a g ic  was the f a te  of Shaybani &han, who w h ils t escap­
ing with 500 horse, inadverten tly  rode in to  an e n d  aed f a r  12-yard
with no g a te  on the  fu r th e r  s id e ,  in th is  d& th tra p  he and h is  coa-
-4 £
panions were p iercea  by the arrows of Burun -u l ta n  'akkalu and h is  
v iz i  1-Hashes, and f e l l  in  a ghastly  heap: 'Aziz Aqa a l ia *  Aur Bahadur 
disentangled the body o f the Uzbek monarch, cut o ff  the lie ad, and 
hu rr ied  with the  trophy to the  presence of the ^hah.
The head was sk inned ,s tu ffed  with straw , and sen t to the t  oman 
Hultah Bayazid II with the message:- *fe have heared th a t  i t  used to 
be said  in your assembly: stren^ e is  th® sovere ign ity  we see in  the 
head of ''heyb&ni Khan: lo ,  we a re  now sending you the sac* head s t u f f ­
ed with strew ,"
i .  Bff,187b-189a. 12. p .59 . 3, 3f # 1 9 0 b .  4 . App,59-60.
5, 3 f , iB 9 b .
(99)
As with the sk u ll  of Cunimund, Prince of the Uepidae, or th a t  a 
of the Fmperor Nicephorus 1 , which were fashioned in to  a cup to s a t ia te  
the hatred  of the conqueror* so the sku ll of ' haybani Khan, se t in  
gold, was turned in to  a d rink ing  cup; and h is  body, when the  arms had 
been severed fro® the  headless trunk, was eaten by the wild followers 
of the ' bail a t  the bidding of th e  king. Df the  f a te  o f "haybani Khan’ s 
r i $ r t  hand, the follow ing anecdote is  recorded by Persian  h is to r ia n s : -  
•Agha Rustam Rosjefsun, who had irade hi use I f  master of the  province 
of i&zwnderah, and who s t i l l  held  out in  h is  mountain fa s tn esses  against 
-haii Ismael, had been in  the constant h a b i t  of saying, th a t  h is  hand 
was on the s k i r t s  of -heibani Khan’ s garment; an id iom atic  expression, 
to s ig n ify ,  th a t  he clung to him for as is tance  am p ro te c tio n . One 
day, when th a t  ch ie f  was s i l t i n g  in  s ta te  a t  a grand f e s t i v a l ,  sur­
rounded by the nobles of Taberistan , a spec ia l messenger, &ent by
"-hah Ismael, advanced fe a r le s s ly  in to  h is  presence, and, with a loud 
voice, de livered  a message from the "hah, concludi ifi, * Though thy hand 
was never on i&e hem of Sheibani Khrn’ s rebe , ye t h i s / r s  now on th in e ; 9 
and, with these words, f lung  the r ig id  ham  of Sheibani on the s k i r t  
of the P rin ce ’ s robe, and withdrew through the midst of the assembly.
Not a word was spoken by any one, nor an effoi t  made to  deta in  him,
a l l  remained fixed in  astonishment, and he escaped un in jured ."
1. Gibbon’ s decline and a l l  of the Honan r jrpire, ed. J .B . Bury.Lond*, 
1929, l o l .  V#p .7 .  2m 3ff.l89b-190b. 5. Ib id .f f .1 9 2 b -
193b. Xp.Z04.
’hough Babur himself does not mention i t  anywhere in  h is  uieraoirs.
he l e f t  hand of ^h&ySini Khan i s  repo rt d to have been sen t to  him
witn th e  message:- " If  Shaybani Khan hath cut sho rt thy hand fro®
"a me rqand; we, by the  kindness of the Bestower of g i f t s ,  have cut
sh o rt h is  band from the world and have sent i t  to th ee , 8
— J~"
To re tu rn  to  '’hah Ism ail. On the f a l l  of arw, e f fec ted  without
opposition, the "hah in v ited  the Uzbek premier, Khwaja Kaaalud-Din
iihrsud, i&o had accepted the -h ia  r e l ig io n ,  to  a drinking party* "Do
you recognize t h i s  cup," sa id  th e ^ h a h ,  who was drinking out o f  the
gold-p la ted  sk u ll  of Shayibtni Khan. *Yes, g lo ry  be to (Jod,* re p l ie d
KaiBQlull- in ;  "and how favoured by fortune was he! If&y, fortune s t i l l
ab ides with him, so th a t  even now he r e s t s  in  the hands of so ausp i-^
cious a b -in g  as th y se lf ,  who co n tinua lly  drinks the wiae o f e l i g h t . ”
This was the end of -haybaiaT Khan: he was 61 years of a £;© a t  t*£i e
3
„i»e of his de! th  and had reigned eleven y ea rs . Of h is  10,000 follow­
ed
e rs , who had f a l le n  with him in  b a t t l e ,  the v ic to r  r&ised pyramids of
sk u lls ,  to decorate the gates  of the town of Ha nr, whicn had peacefu lly
c a p i tu la te d .  The new governor of iferw, Dede Beg T a lish , had the
— 6
Khu^ba read in the name of the  Twelve Imams; the inhab itan ts , save th e  
Uzbeks, were g ive^quarter; and Khan-Zada Begam was sen t with honour
(100)
1. Sff,190b-191b. 2. lb id .W lb ^ *  £  ***■ *Ijf %sJ&
j r ^ ^ J "pp.65-66. 3 . I b i d . f .19:
^£e& ?ding^  f c f ^ n f ^ c r s io n  cSr*SuT in  Central j s i a , h is  mortal remains
were hurried  in  the  same year th a t he died, 916/1510, in  the splendid 
co llege he had b u i l t  in  "ag&rkand, and h is  grave there  i s  held in  u n i-  
v e n a l  reverence down io the p resen t day as th a t  of a Shehid (M artyr).*
M i a M t e i isa g M M Mm  t p .^ o .  4 .  i f . i j o b .  5. ap. 6i .
6 . ^f.191b. 7. A p *60.According to Lp.235, a general massacrt
took p lace in  the town.
to her bro ther Babur. Tnis lady had fa l le n  in to  the hands of Shaybani
2
Khan a t  "aiaarqand in  the summer of 906/1501, and bad borne hi as a son3
Khar ran  ^ h  -u ltltn , who was appointed governor of B&lkh in  913/1507.
"ubsequently he was divorced out of' fe a r  th a t  she s ig h t , in  concert
given
with her bro ther, p lo t  ag a in s t her husband’ s l i f e .  She was then /*& 
marriage to -ayyid ra d i ,  who f e l l  f ig h tin g  fo r  r/haybanf Khan in  the 
b a t t le  a g a in s t  -hah Ism ail.
. jL~ 5
To coirrnemorate h is  suceeso, ‘ hah Ismail s truck  gold co ins, and
6 juo
sen t proclaiiB&tions of v ic to ry  to various provinces; a lso  as  custom- 
a ry , a number of chronograms were produced. ~ays an anonymous p o e t :-
*
S?I— ^  ^  Jf CZJk
v *  » j*M ,vT
* *1—?f J  o jf  *  j p-1,
Thanks be to i*od th a t  the ^hab came from the country of Iraq
and conquered KhunTsah.
He is  king on the dust of whose road the ~un and the Ho on
p lace  th e ir  foreheads day and n ig h t .
”haii Ismail ibn^ilaydar (who) has the  d ignity  of JamshTd, and
an army (innumerable) as the  s t a r s .
chronogram
1  asked wisdon for the /c te ta  (of h is  v ic to ry  and) i t  rep l ied
(101)
1. K v o l .!  p .15. 2. Ib id .p .157 . Lp.196 gives th~ t  haybani rihan
proposed to make peace with iiabur, i f  he would give h is  s i s t e r  Kh~n- 
2ada ~ie* am in  marriage to him. "Babur HTdishah t^ve ap Khan 2ada Je^am 
in  exchange fo r  his own l i f e  and escaped." 3 . I b id .p .15.
4 .  Lp.239. 5. B f.i91b . 6 « &p.6 Q. 7. H f.l92a. Thk
hemistich y ie ld s  the co rrec t date 916 A.H.
• P a d i s h a h - i i d i J - i - g i t i  panah* (The ju s t  king, asylum oi the 
w orld).
Th® poets o f  Transoxi&na corsposed * ~jr* * ( th e  red cap) as 
the chronogram of Shaybani Khan’s death, froas which the  w its  of 
Persia  obtained the couplet© anagram * ,r j>- • ('fhe bear i s  k i l l ­
ed).
_ !5 ?  following chronogram o f or  M jM i  ^  2a wa { in 
Khurasan) i s  post-da ted  by two yes re g iv ing  918 A.H. in s tead  of 916 
. . .  as the year of b a t t l e .
~%JU» ij*  j* *> ue-yjije*! * J& Jj*
(102)
mm I
The words ^ rd ru l-  m i n in  iaydar Ali ibn bi £ a l ib  ( The cos*fMZ — —
asanrier of the F a ith fu l llaydar son of Abi J a l ib )  y ie ld  the  
date of the massacre o f  the Uzbeks and of the conquest of 
Khurasan.
■hi 1 s t s chronogram, which f Hows, is  co rrec t but he
erroneously gives 'hafban 29 instead  of :'ht/tx n 30 as the day of the 
b a t t l e .
el* -
vj O^'" jlr ^  jr* j*  I* ,jT I
i; ^  W J* **y
* ^  J —S* ^ 5- c —w*
—
he soul of riaydar, Shah leas .il ,  the king who, with his 
ju s t ic e ,  i s  l ik e  the shadow of God on* the heads of the 
people of the  world.
He foufht with h is  enemies on 'hsfbsn 29th (and) destroyed 
them with h is  v ic to rio u s  sword.
As he, l ik e  hie g randfa ther, i s  the p ro te c to r  end asylue: 
of the 'b i a s ,  so the words "Hheh-i- in  Panah (tne  king 
t&e aeylun? of re l ig io n )  y ie ld  the date of h is  v ic to ry .
1. 3f.192a. 2. ib id .f .1 9 2 ~ . 3 . (p a r t
V) Patna. 1934.p .55. 4 .  Bf.192^. 5. So in  Uf.205af
which does not c i t e  the verses , cut gives th e  co rrec t chrono^aE
* th e  three  couplets but ira t i la te s  the
chronogram which reads 
428 A.H. as the date of the b a t Xe.
(3) Yiait to :irat ana Ketnrn to ‘lrSo
(103)
n '^nsafin 7, 91 V  e c .  8, 1510 Quli Jail 3eg, ser»£-nt if 
—* —Najra-i-7hanit reached K ira t as the precursor of '’hah I s n a i l .  *he
pro-~afawT i^ r ty  rose upon the p o l ic e -o f f ic e r s ,  auljasvad Lakura and
Mu^arraad'k \x % who, together-w ith  a^hundred Uzbeks were cut to  death*
• *—3 — _ ^
On the following day 2aynud-~in Ali Siystsl^hi was k i l le d  a f t e r  being
- 6
dragged by h ia  beard froir the p u lp i t  of the^Juda &>sque, where he
had refused to  curse the f i r s t  th ree  Caliphs, and h is  body was then
8
burnt in the  sa rk e t-p lace .
A week l a t e r  Khwaja Khurd was pursualed by lnii j zd— i — * hani and 
_  _ to  — , — —
Khwaja Jahsud/evacuate tbe f o r t  o f ikh tiyarud- in ;  and on ftam&d^n 20#
9 l6 /r« c .  21, 1510 the  Chah aade h is  public  entry in to  *UrITt and a
- l ig h ted  in th e  3agji-i-Jahan ~tl , Ilusayn 3eg v ia was appointed ^
governor o f  th e  c i ty  and Ghiy&thuci- in  ^uhaaamd ISPI c h ie f - ju s t i c e ,
%c l l u z - fflTn Trz~ ibn ~ultan yusayn Trza, who had fled  to India
— -10
e f ta r  h is  defea t by th e  zbek governor, Ahmad Qunqurat a t  Astar? btd, 
was awarded a d&ily pension of a thousand d ina rs , and was ordered to 
r e s i d e n t  ?ha^>-i-Ch£zirn near Tabriz; while isih&md Saimn iCrzI’ ibn
1, Ay*50, 2, ib id ,p ,60, 3f,194a gives "FahlawarT,
3 . Ib id ,p .60, 4 , If ,194b , 5, .p .61, 6 , Bf,194b.
7, Ap .61. 8, 3f,194b, 9 , p p .60-61,
10, 3f,176a, I t*  Jp.368,
3adTuz-2£mkn ^ irae m a  appointed governor of Jlamghan.
For th e  honour shown to Kh»n-2ada Beg&m, Khan l»ir*a brought the
thanks of Babur, ami Chuj|a<r Beg ibn I&un-£iun,^ruler o f  iantjhar, caa»
in person to  tender h is  a l leg ian ce  to  the "hah* (Towards the  end of)
IvfiiBdan, 916/Dec., 1510 the ce leb ra ted  ju r isc o n su l t  "ayfud-Din Ahrnd
ibn lafcya ibn Ju^aasad ibn &Wd-Din T aftazani, t h i r ty  years Shaykhul-
Is la ji of I(lit«raalln, was martyred fo r  h is  Sunni f a i th ,  in  the  martelr- jB
place o f H ira t .  The te x t  o f  a l e t t e r  addressed to  th i s  martyr by the 
Ottoman Sultan Bayazld II in  913/1507 i s  given b >aridun Bey in h is  
a m a h a a t - i^ a la tT n .  but the name of the addressee in  th is  document i s  
■ .......... .
(104)
JL’
an
cu riously  c i te d  as  faridud-Bin Ahmad-i-Taftazani.
Rusts® Ruz-afzun of i&zandaran, the r u le r  o f eas te rn  iazandaran
7
ineluding Amul and Birfuruah, died, apparently  of shock, whereupon h is  
son and successor, Aqa Ifo^aiSHmd, found him self confronted w it a a pre­
tender ?!i s ’*mud- in  4. bdul-Karinv who claimed a l l  Csandaran fo r  hi r s e l f .
8
To a r b i t r a t e  between the r iv a l s ,  and in  p a r t ic u la r  to r e a l iz e  the
9 - r
a r re a r s  of t r ib u te ,  Khwaja Uu^affar B itikchi was despatched to sfcaandsn 
In the beginning o f  917/A pril, 1511 Shah Ismail l e f t  H ira t  for 
the subjugation of Transoxiana. 'Ubayduilah Khan, and Mu^ainsad Timur 
Sultan, the r u le r s  o f  Bukhara and "as&rqand re sp ec tiv e ly , had t r i e d  to
I .  Bf«196b. Z.  Lp.239. Also see p . (oq--------in f r a .
3 . Ap.75. 4* Jp.343* 5* 8f*197a* 6»~p*69.
7. 3 f*201h. 8 . i pp .63-64. 9 . Bf.201b. 10.~p.64.
I I .  B f.l97b. 1Z. Ap.63.
(105)
rush reinforcements to arw, but f ind ing  th a t  "h&yb&ni Khan aaa a lready
mm- mm {  $ . •*“ mm
dead, had returned with h is  widow aiughul Khanus, who as U ha dal la  a Khan mci
taken to wife* linvoys from^these two and Jan i Beg Sultan (ibn Khwaja
Muijasaaad ibn *bul Rha y r  Khan), the r u le r  o f  Kargina and Khujand, s e t
th e  Shak a t  M y m na. Eventually, through the in te rc e ss io n  of KhwiTja
Mahawd, a t r e a ty  was s i ^ e d  whereby toe  Uzbeks were l e f t  in  possession
of Tr&nsoxi&na and th e  'h a a  was guaranteed absence of m olestation  in
h is  t e r r i t o r i e s  on th i s  side of )xus. Bmlkh and i t s  dependencies such
as / ndkhuwd, "hibarghan, J i  jak tu , ote-pBana, firyfifc, and Wurg i^ab upto the
4 iji — —
xus were put in charge of Sayres leg  Q arasani. hu j/a  Je^ r of *&nd£har,
who had shown si^ns of disobedience, was imprisoned in  the fo r t  f  Ikh- 
_  , _  _  _  
t iy a ru d -" in  , and order having been res to red  in  Khurasan the "hah struk 
caasp for *Iraq.
At Simnan.the r iv a l  claiments of J&xandaran, waited on the wfaah.
Aqa Muhammd was awarded the t e r r i t o r y  ru led  by h is  fa th e r  1 us tarn Kus- 
afzun; the r e s t  o f  J&sandaraa was to be adm inistered by jfrtahu-Karim.
® _ _Thirty  thousand tu&ms were to- be paid con jo in tly  by these ru le ra  in to
the royal treasu ry , and Khwa ja  Huaaffar B itikch i was to  r e a l i s e  the
9
money,
_  —t
t  Tiay, the "hah received the Hhia ira igrants of Asia in o r ,  lec  by
1. Bf.200a# Z* Ap.63. 3 . &p.273. 4 . p .63 .
I t  in c o r re c t ly  adds G harjista iijba the l i s t ,  as i t  was not yet conquered 
by the '^hab. For t tx .  conquestT** p . lS l  infr? . 5. I b id .p .63. He
was a lso  crea ted  a *KhTn* (Bf.201^). 6 . Ap.76. 7. lb id .p .6 4 .
8. l i m202& and Jp.124 saa in c o r re c t ly  give "20,000"and 3000* re sp ec tiv e ­
ly .  9 . m d .p .6 4 .
a — _ _ _  _  — _ _  1
Jufiyan Khlifa Fiurlu,successor of Baba Shah muli ibn B&be Hasan Takkalu.
* — — — — Shi as
These Asia in o r  ^hias from Karrsiyen known as “a k k a -I l i  were f a n a t ic a l /
and h e red ita ry  supporters of the ^ f a w is :  Ijasan Takkalu had v i s i t ­
ed Sultan Junayd once and >'ultan Haydar tw ice; and t r a d i t io n  and the
— S -  * mm mm
v ic to r ie s  of ''hah Ismail a l ik e  demanded th a t  the son of Baba ‘Jasan
Takkalu should wait upon th e  son of "u ltah  Haydar. But 3iTb& 'hah kuli
decided to  go with a re t in u e ,  and since he and h is  follow ers were OtUasai
sub jec ts , th e  Ottoman governor o f i iu n tsh a -ll i  and Takka-Xli adopted
the same a t t i t u d e  as h is  s i s t e r  Cul^ah Bayazld II  had previously  taken
when in  r e je c t in g  the oesand o f j p a h  IsnB.il to permit h is  &s ia  Minor
d is c ip le s  to v i s i t  him a t  Ardabil, the "ul^en declared th a t  the motive
of these p ilgrim s was p o l i t i c a l  ra th e r  than re lig ious*  The Ottoman
6
governor, th e re fo re , a ttacked  these p i e t i s t s  or ra th e r  s e d i t io n is t s ,
7
with a thousand men, but was worsted in  the f l i g h t ,  and put to  death
8 — 
with most of the troops, whereupon the number o f ”afa*?i devotees rose
to 10,000 or even to 29,000.
Qara Kuz Pasha, the governor of Qaraman, hastened to crush the
10 11 
re b e l l io n ,  but lo s t  h is  l i f e  in  the ensuing skirmish, whereupon the
12 _
rebe ls  invaded the su rounding d i s t r i c t s  and proeecaeti to £iwas»
(106)
l .B f .2 0 2 b .  2. Ib id .f .4 2 b .  3 . ib id .f .2 0 2 b .
4 .  Np.338. 5 . lbid.pp.33B.339. 6* Sf.202b*
7. Ibid.f.202b* p.124 gives *4Q00j&\ 8. lb id .f.£03a,.
9 . f .5 1 a . 10. Bf*i:03a, 11* f .51b . Bf*203a in - ^
c o rre c t ly  s ta te s  th* t  he f led  from the  f ie ld  of b o t t l e ,  12. lb ir i .f .5 U
(107)
The reT o lt had now reached such proportions th a t  the tloaan
Sul J; an Bayagid II waa constrained to send his prime-mini# t e r  Khadim 
A ll  PasSk with 60,000 men to e f fe c t  i t s  suppression. In the desperete  
b a t t le  th a t  took place a t  the v i l la g e  of Kuk—Khani, tne Ottoman pre ­
mier was k i l l e d  together with most o f  h is  so ld ie rs ;  but Babe Shah Quli
a lso  lo s t  h is  l i f e ,  and was succeeded by Cufiyan Khalifa Kus&u, whom
3
the  rebels  e lec ted  to be the head of th e ir  Order,
Unhampered and unmolested the rebe ls  devastated the surrounding
4 I '
d i s t r i c t s ,  and a f t e r  paessr^ Arsinjan on th e i r  way to P e rs ia , a ttacked
& caravan of 500 tradesmen, se ised  the @>ods and ru th le s s ly  s la u g a te r-
5
ed the merchants, "imil&rly, a t  lihab is ter, they lo  ted the house of 
haykh Ibrahim, whorr toge ther with h is  son, they put o t  death . Con­
sequently upon the a r r iv a l  of these wild devotees a t  Tabris, the i «-
6 _
hab itan ts  charged them with highi&y robbery and murder; and the '’hah, 
notwithstanding the f&*t t t e t  the accused were h is  p a r t is a n s ,  put 
several of thee to death. This firm  adm in is tra tion  of ju s t ic e ,  has 
been in te rp re te d  by a modern darkish h is to r ia n  , as an aotenrpt on 
the p e r t  o f  Chafo IsaruT^ "to c le a r  him self of com plicity  in the eyes 
of (Sultan) ISTyazid ( I I ) — an inference hardly  ju s t i f i e d  by the p ro ­
vocative in s u l t  th a t  the 3han offer®! to "u ltan  Bayasid 11 in sending
1. Iff.203a-203b. 2. f.51b, but accorair.g  to Knolles
c ited  by Hp.71 Rt%k C hay\ 3 . 3f.203b. 4 . af.51b .
5. r^ f 1.203b-204a. 6 . ; i f .5 & . 7. 3f.204a.
8. H p .n .
-  -  -1
him the s tu ffed  head o f Shaybani Khan; or by the  subsequent conduct
of the iiah in  gn  n ing land a t  Turbat in  Khurasan to  th e  a rc h - r  bel 
Jufiyan Khalifa lum lu.
f i r in g  th e  w inter of 907/1511-12 amidst the "hah*s hunting -ex­
p ed itio n s , *— one a t  Qa®, another a t  ia rahan , and two o thers  a t  a*a 
wfeerein )Uhe an ina ls  s la in  were 26,000, 57,000, 16,000 and 15,000 
re sp ec tiv e ly  — th e re  a r r iv e d  a t  Quia envoys from the  Ottoman Hultan 
3ayazid II and from Sultan Q&nfu Churi* of gypt to tender congratu­
la t io n s  and offer p resen ts  on the conquest of Khurasan, -hah Ismail 
sen t them back with p resen ts  and m»s ages of f r ien d sh ip .
Of adm in is tra tiv e  events, mention should be imde of the f i r s t
$
instalm ent o f 10,000 tumans brought by Khwaja I 'u ja ffa r  B it ik c h i ,  and
6f the re s ig n a tio n  of t r y ^  harTfud-Sin 111*, the Chancellor, who
was succeeded by NizaWd- in  ^bdul-B aqi.
In the  ensuing spring (o f  919/1512) the Sh£h moved to the sur;. er*
q u a r te rs  of Surluq, where na arran^ ed for a hunting -exped ition  in
which £4,000 an i  Ha I s  were s la in .  At the end of Xumcer the  -ban pro-
5
ceeded to Isfahan to spend the winter (of 918/1512-13).
(108)
1. See p . CJg .---- supra, 2. 3 f ,  204a. 3, App.64-65,
4 .  3f.2$8a. 5. Ap.69.
(109)
(4) C oalition  with Babur ag a in s t the Uzbeks.
The news of the d e fea t of Shayban! Khan conveyed by Khan Mirza 
in Immadan, 916/Pec., 1510, induced Babur to s t r ik e  fo r the  recovery 
of h is  throne of Samarqand; and though the w inter was severe, he 
advanced from Kabul, joined forces with Khan aTrzS' a t  Badakhshan, and 
advanced on Hisar-i-Shadman, then occupied by Hamza Sultan  and ahdi 
Sultan , This conpaign proved ab o r t iv e ; Babur re tu rned  to  Qunduz; 
and Khan MTrza was despatched to  shah Ismiul to  thank him for the 
sa fe  tra n sp o r t  of Khan-2ada Begum, and to  obta in  support and a s s i s t ­
ance.
-  -  -  1 2On Khan Mirza*s re tu rn , but with#out the  expected reinforcements,
Babur nmrched once more ag a in s t  the Uzbeks and (ea r ly  in  1511 A.D.)
succeeded in d ispers ing  their ranks: Hamza Sultan and ^ahdi Sultan
were taken captive and put to deafo as t r a i t o r s  fo r  they had once
been in Babur’s serv ice  and had deserted him to  jo in  the cause of
4
5h*fbani Khan .
_j_5
Kncoaraged by th i s  success Babur sought the help of Shah Ism ail,
to enable feim to recover "amarqnad and Bukhara, whica belonged to him
by rig jit of inhe ritance , promising in re tu rn  to read the  Khutba in
* the 7
the name of the Twelve Imams, and to s t r ik e  coins in the name of/~hah. 
Eventually the Shah’s reinforcements under the command o f Ahmad Beg
1. L p p .237-239. 2. Ep.243 incor e c t ly  s ta te s  th a t  he returned
with the a u x i l ia ry  force which had been sent by Shah Ism ail.
3. Lpp.243-245. 4 .  jjB j& B dtaS jl l B a g l a i i i t  Xp.145. Ap.66 in ­
c o r re c t ly  s ta te s  th a t  they lo s t  th e i r  l iv e s  in the b a t t l e .
5. Ap,6 . 6 . Bf.206b, 7. Ap.66. Lp.£45 omits the
whole of th i s  statem ent.
rufi Ughali and rhah r ukh Beg Afshar reached abur at $ i$ 5 r- i- rh a d -  
n&n^  whereupon he set out and occupied 3ukEara. Tbe Uzbek rulers
fled towards Turkistan, and the allied  forces entered Samaraana in
2
the middle of -a jab . 917/ e t . ,  1511. A fter f s i th f u l ly  carry ing  out
3
his promises to the hah, both as regards the &hu^ ba and t, e coinage,
Babur a iloved  the Qizil-Bash troops to re tu rn  hose.
.n the spring oi 918/1512 the zbek ru le r s  seeing th a t  he viziL-
rCsn tro ps had btcn demobilized and sent hoice, to ,k heart, and com*
£p le te ly  over£threw Babur in a despara tt baLile fought near Bukhara, 
in  ~afar, 918/Jay, 1512. Baour was constrained to renounce Bukhara 
and -anErqand, aad to take refuge in ^ isar- i- 'hadm an , whither 300 
Qizil-Bashes uncer the eoiaaand of Cul^an aufcasaad "h ira z i  were rushed
as  reinforcessents fross the governor of Balkh, Ba^rra® Khan Qarsimni.
h is  new nade the Uzbeks re tu rn  from *Chaghaniyah*, although how they 
advanced to  so far without tak ing  Iji§&r«i-~had®Tn is  uncerta in .
To help Babur, h is f a i th fu l  a l ly ,  and to pu ll the Uzbek thorn up 
by the roo t, ~hah Isra&il fcent the  flower of h is  array consisting- o f
12,000 h rse  o ff ice red  by Zaynui-. bidin eg C afafi, *ara P i r i  Beg 
Q ajar, Zaynal "ul^an "ha ilu , lad in jan  ' u lian  huadu, and Khwaja a^rud,
(110)
1. p .66 . 2* i.p.246. 3 , Ap.66. Lp.246 does not support
th i s  sta tem ent, i t  i s ,  however, proved by nuiai s t a t i c a l  ev iu tnce . te e  
." .P o o le d  Cata. of Persian Coins, i n t r  ♦ pp»~':tiV-v.Y j • v o l . . . ,
"uppt.p .72  in c o rre c tly  s ta te s  tn a t Babur read the Khu^ba and struck
the coins in  his wn nau$. 4 ,  ib id .p*66. Lpp.245-246 in ­
c o r re c t ly  s ta te s  th a t  Babur allowed there to re tu rn  frosi Bukhara.
5, Ib id .p p .66,67* 6 . Lp.260. 7. A .67 . 8 . Ib id .
p .66. Lp.260 gives 63,000, which ee is s  to be exaggarated.
9 .  Ib id .p .66. 10. 3f.207b.
( I l l )
under the supreme command of f ta jm -i-h a ru .  nroute ^usayn Beg Lala
end Ofaiyathud-uin Muhamrad brought their quotas from Hi rat and Ode 
Beg ~£lish fro® arw. On reaching B&lkh, Hajm-i-ThanT despatched 
Ohiyathud-~in Juhannad to susron 3eour from H i sa r - i -Chadman; and 
taking Sayrsas f'han QaraaBnT from 3alkh, crossed the river xus by 
t  bridge of boats at T iraidh  in  a jab, 918/Sept.# 1512. At Tanp-i- 
Jukjuk also known as "artend-i-^liinin, Babur joined the ^afawT r^rcy, 
which now set out for Bukhara.
he fort of Khusar voluntarily capitulated, but the garrison 
and Aq-Fulad Sultan, the governor, were treachrously done to death, 
"he fort of varshi was taken on the third day of the siege, and as 
a reprisal for the conduct of the governor 3haykhum Ursa, who had
refused  to submit, 15,000 inhab itan ts  of ^a rsh i, notw ithstanding the
3 t —■intercession of Babur and Ghiyathud-i'in u^ ammad, were ruthlessly
-  -  -  4isassacred. A fter these wild orgies Haja>-i-*hani moved on to Bukhara.
n th e  approach of the fafawi army, the Uzbeks changed th e ir  
t a c t i c s  and took refuge in  the  f o r t  of Ghujduwan. !!ajm-i- hani la id  
s ie^ e ; the f o r t  held out; the p rovisions of the besiegers ran sh o r t ;  
and d isregard ing  the  suggestion of iCbur and Kbwtjft Mahmud to su s ­
pend opera ti ns t i l l  spring , Kajm-i-Thani decided to force the ie^ue
1. Ap.66. According, to Persia a sources the compaign o f Najm-i-^hanT, 
was o rig ina l 1 r d irec ted  ag a in s t  'Caur, bec&use, I ataa rqand 13abur 
^had i l l - t r e a t e d  a servant of Najm-i-'Thani^. ih i ^ s e r v a n t  poisoned the 
the -hah’s mind ag a in s t Babur, charging him with rebellion. This, 
however, i s  t o t a l l y  in e o r re c t .  Babur, on the o ther hand, had been 
true  to h is  words, not only in  connection w ith the Khutba and coin- 
ago, but a lso  adopted the H,izi 1-Ba s h e j*Ar.fl>»t m e  fo r  him self and lo r 
h is  troops* This caused g rea t hatred^xn the minds of^hia^gubjecta, who 
were a l l   ^unnTs, ag a in s t Babur. ( Lp.246 and foot*noto) th i s  was one 
o f ihe ch ie f  reas ns of h is defea t at the hands of the tizbex^  "sQ m i  
Yp. a- . 88888 XP .323 in c o rre c t ly  c a l l  i»ajaj-i- ij&ni*the governor of 
th© province of Khurasan*. As a a a t te r  o f  fa c t  he was councellor* to  
the Sbah, 2. App.56-68. 3. Bf.215a,
4 .  Ap.68. 1MBH» Yp.276 and Hoifcrth’a H is t ,  of the aongols. o a r t  I I .
iv is ion II, Bfebur was at /this/occasion greatly dis­
gusted with jm-i-ThanT, and l e f t / to proceed to  Bukhara alone.
(112)
by a general assau lt*  Before th i a  could ba done, ^Ubeyduliah Khan and 
J a n I  Beg r u l ta n  came up with a la rge  army to^succour of the garr ison ,
a a  m*
and an open b a t t l e  was consequently foug&t on Kata&flan 3, 918/ ov. 12,
1512. The Uzbek a ttack  was repulsed with th e  lo ss  of 200 men, but
_  3
3ayra® Kbsh Qaiansani received a f a ta l  sho t, and h is  death disheartened
__ 4
the Q iz il 3aah a ray . 3ede Beg T alish  was the  f i r s t  to i 'lee , followed
— 5 •« f *“
successively  by Babur and h is  reserves, Ghiyathud-uin Mufc&i&.&d and
ZhwTjfc ’Jalfimjd.
ftotwith standing these defections tia j&-i*xhaai9 who was a good
so ld ier though a bad genera l, f ig h tin g  with h is  hand not h is  head,
charged the Uzbek ranks, and for a while h is  sword ran red with the
blood of the enemy, but f in a l ly  he was surrounded by *UbaydulIah Khan’s
8 9
s o ld ie r s ,  f e l l  from h is '•h o r s e ,  and was captured alive, ft© was brought
before*Ubaydullah Khan and in s ta n t ly  beheaded. His head, u p li f te d  on
a spear, was paraded before the *iz i 1-Bash army, ufaieh turned and fled
pursued by th e  Uzbeks* iiu£yid-.! in Yahya and a i r  Jan were overtaken
and s la in ;  Husayn Beg La la  and Ahiaad Beg ~ui‘T UgfralT saved th e i r  l i f e  ,
though not th&er honour, by a lu d in g  p u rsu i t ;  and only the memory r e -
mm mm mm* mam *"* mm t  fr*ined of Bayram Khan Qaraesni, Haja-i-Thani and Zaynul-Abidin Beg
afawT, to atone Persia  fo r the hm silation  of a  crushing defeat*
1. Ap.68. 2* ib id .p .6 8 .  Sp,74 foo t-no te  m d  & v o l . i l  -upj>.
p . 74 in c o rre c tly  give the  date as  BasTgan 17,918/Nov. 28,1512 and c t .
22, 1514 re sp e c tiv e ly .  Also see H i »  XP.325 foo t-no te  1.
3 , Ap*69* 4 .  B f.2l6b. 5* Ap*69. Lp.^61 s ta te s  tna t
a f t e r  the bat le ^T b u r  r e t i r e d  broken and c re s t f a l le n ,  to H isa if i-Iim d- 
isan)? 6 . lbid*p*69. 7* B f.2 l7a . 8 . Ap.69.
9* 1.217a, 10. Ap*59. Late. his answer to  t,he gfeiasffig
Ottoaan Sultan - a l l *  I ,  in  the end of Juaada I I ,  920/middle o f Aug., 
1514 ‘ubaydiftlSh Khan w rites  t  iat he has k i l l e d  the lesser dog, ag;ent 
and th® lieutenant of the g re a te r  dog(i.e, Shah Ismail), who in his 
q u in te s se n tia l  fo l ly  had conferred on him the t i t l e  of Hajffl-i-Thanl, 
and promises to a id  the Turkish Su ltan  in  e x tirp a t in g  the  "inconsider­
able remnant* ( ) o f  t h e ara s c r l ly  infidels anc h e re t ic a l
Kcd-heads* ( of^that "dominant, detesable faction
and heretical, siaguided fact ( ‘,<i£ Jifi .Hpp.350-S5l.
UffiffiixitiU  11. 3f ,217a. / 12. Ap.69.
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(5) The Loss and recovery of Khurasan.
ncouraged by /f icfcory of Uhujduwan, Jan i Beg alV n croaked 
the r i f e r  dxus and Baade fo r  Hi ra t#  This news a r r iv e d  a t  H ira t on 
Barnaul 17, 918/Hov. 26, 1612, followed th ree  days l a t e r  by the fu g i­
t iv e s  Husayn Beg Lala and Ahmad Beg Cafi ughali, and a  l i t t l e  l a t e r  
by another fu g it iv e  OhiyiTtbud-iUn Muhammad, who had parted  coapany 
with Khwaja iahraSd a t  B alk i. H urriedly  the f o r t i f i c a t io n s  of H ira t 
were improved and the four gates of the c i ty  — m lik ,  iiruzabad ,
Khush and 'Iraq  — were placed in  charge of Uhiyathud-Lin ilufy&asB&d, 
lmadiil-^in iuhesicad, Sultan i&hmud and en unspecified  o f f ic e r  r e s ­
p e c t iv e ly ,
Jani Beg "ul^an la id  the siege of H irat in l&uUQ., 913/Ji n . ,
1513 and though he was helped subsequently by ^Ubaydiillah Kh“n, the
—3 4
c i ty  held out fo r  two months, u n t i l  on the  morning of '.aw- uz, i r iu a y ,  
iluharram 3, 9 1 9 /^ar. 11, 1513, th e  siege was ra ised  to  the in tense  
de ligh t of & e  in h a b ita n ts .  Hear Uur^iab, however, th e  r e t r e a t in g  
Uzbeks met autyaanrad Timur Sultan and h is  re inforcerrents , whereupon 
Jan i Beg Hultah p a rted  company to proceed to h is  seat of government 
a t  KarmXna, w h ils t  Ubaydullih Khan returned w ith  Mu t^misad imur l^an 
to occupy Tus and ^ sh h a d .  The f a l l  of these  towna anu the absence ot
1 . &p.7T3. 2. io id .p .69. 3 . ib id .p p .70-71.
4 .  t f .  207a. 5. Ap.71. 6. ;Jf.220a.
(114)
help from the -hah, Bade the Qiail-Bash part/ d ese r t  Hirat: the c ity  
was taken by Muharosad Timur -u l ta n ,  who struck  coins in his name.
the Sunni in h ab itan ts  rose  upan the  Shla and put Thamsud-^in Harassed 
B ihajI , and Habib a l l  ah, namely, the  preacher and Mi&dhdhin of the Juma 
losque, to death; but I’uhamaad Tlrour ^u ltan  was le s s  bigoted than 
h is  tim es, and the a*ard of c a p i ta l  punishment to Ibn -i-K halil  imme- 
d ia te ly  checked the ^unni persecution  of  the Shfa9
Heanwhile "hah Ism ail was in  w in te r-quarte rs  a t  Isfahan in 918/
1513. A son was born to  him on . 'hul»I. 26, 9 1 b / a r .  3, 1513 a t  ht h
4 _  — -
Abad near IstahSh and was narred 'Abiii-i'ath. Tahmsp i i i r s a .  Hard an the + • * * 
heals  of t h i s  joy followed news of the t r a g ic  defea t a t  Sihujriuwan, 
and o f  the Uabek invasion of KhurTsan. Burning with revenge, the 
"hah marched via Sawa, Hruakuh, -.uljan :3&ydan, Kalpusn and Ulung-i- 
Kadikan to Mashhad. At Tiwa he stayed ten days and ordered provisions 
fo r  a three months conpaign; a t  Mruzkuh,where the h a l t  was a£ain ten 
days, he aade foyyM Oharifud-* in  i l l  (who had returned from'lrcTq) 
chancello r, and Hiaamud-iTn 'Abdui-lfiqT councell o r ; a t  B istaa  he re ­
viewed the army during a few days' h a l t ;  and a t  Kalpush he received 
th e  welcorns news th a t  'Ubaydullah KhlTn had f le d  from ashhad to  &rw,
1. Ap.71. 2. Sae p. |OS supra. 3* Ap.70* 4 .S f.218b.
(U 5 )
enroute to Bukhara, and the t  Muhanasad Tiniur Multan had likew ise f le d  
from Hir s t  to  S&aaarqand.
On the  f l i $ i t  of &uhasmad tTeut Multan, d isturbances rose  in 
H ira t e sp e c ia lly ,  a s  the  c i ty  was depleted of i t s  lead ing  c i t iz e n s  
l ik e  (Jhiyathud-Din Huhaamd, Cultan L’uhaajsad, Jalalud-D in Qasim 
FarnakhuwdT, ^ a s ia  Khwand Amir, and Shah Husayn Khiyabahi, who were 
forced to accompany the  sbek ch ie f  to araarqand.
Fj t  a t ia e  Abu^-Tsim Bakhshi se ised  th e  c i ty ;  then expelled 
by the  SafawT party  he re tu rnee  w ith 200Q$ men f ro m Karkh and Bkdgjbis,
and aiaed  by th e  t r a i t o r s  "hihaWd-L&n fcrhurF and Nizamud-Uin Abdul- 
S^ * — —
UTdir Mashhadi", la id  siege to  the  c i ty ,  in the e i$ i th  c&y fc’i r i  ~utt£n,
the hah 's  governor of ilshanj, forced h is  way in to  H ira t;  ’’hihabud-
iTn OhurT and 300 of h is  comrades were overtaken and s la in ,  but A bul-
OS's i s  SakhshT and Nigamud-uTn Abdul-iJTdir ash bad! managed to  escape
to G h arjis tan .
Meanwhile th e  -hah had a r r iv e d  a t  Liang- i - i a  di kan. The ex-governor 
wwaaw of i^arw, Dede Beg Talish , vho had f led  Before th e  Uzbeks* was
paraded in  the  royal e&srp, clean-shaven, dressed in  worsen*s c lo thes ,
4 5
and isounted on an a s s ,  with h is  face backwards; l a t e r ,  on the same
day, he received pardon and a robe o f  honour. As H ira t  had been re­
occupied by "afawl troops, i t  was necessary to appoint a governor i
1 , £pp .70-73. 2. ih id .p .73* Bf«224a in c o rre c t ly  g ives wlbdu*t-
BaqT0. 3, Bf.224a. 4 .  App.73-74. 5 . Hp.ISb.
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Zaynal Sultirn ShamltTwas se lec ted  fo r  th i s  purpose, and was honoured
with the t i t l e  of "Khan*; s im ila r ly  Amfr Beg i&wsilu’«as appointed
governor of Cayin and fubLstah with th e  t i t l e  of M ultan*,
After v i s i t in g  th e  sh rine  a t  ashhad, the  Shah moved to ’adfhis
and then to HTbri-Khakf. T he p u n it iv e  expedition of Haylu Bakhahi 
^  2 _  ... 
known a s  Ju j i  or Julia ' i l ta h ,  wreaked vengence on the noisads of ad-
g h is ,  who faai su rp rized  the Q izil-8ash  refugees fro® ^hujduwah, and
for the murder o f  ,Khwa> mljffiul a t  H l - C h i r r ^  in  the beginning of
i a j& b,9 i9 /r'e p t . ,  1513 a t  the hands of A dham,i nomad-chief of Kharzuwah,
when the Ahwaja was on his way irom Balkh to th e  royal camp; liw
f ultsn  Kuralu and Amir -ultjan M&wsilu were ordered to reduce Shibar*
ghan, &nd-khuwd, and telkh, hibarghan f e l l  without re s is ta n c e ;
Andkhuwd w<?s taken a f t* r  a s ix  days* siege ; i t s  inhab itan ts  were
6 _  ^ r i t *  8
massacred, and i t s  defender, Q&ra Baqqal,/placed in  a p i l lo r y ,  and
sent cap tive  to the  ^hah; and 3alkh, l ik e  hibarghan, v o lu n ta r i ly
c a p i tu la te d ,  \c t in g  on the royal in s t ru c t io n s ,  iw Tulsan RuirliT
assurned the govtrnorship of Balkh; and Amir -u ltan  aw silu  proceed; a
to the seat of h is governorship a t  v^ayin.
There remained the reduction of Kandahar, which hao been seized
by Skttji 3eg^sfter h is  excape from the f o r t  of Ikhtiyarud-i;in  in  toe
sumia&r of 917/1511. ihe a r r iv a l  of -hah Kukh ieg  Afshar, nsade the
I .  Ap.74. 2. Ib id .p .7 4 .  Bp.139 gives “Chuha*, 3 . io id .p .
74-75. 4 .  ib id .p .7 4 . 8f.226b gives "Pul-i-Chiragh".
&• Xbid.pp.74-75. Khwaja Aa^mud had fled  from Ghujduwan to  Balkh;
thence to th e  a  p of 3abur a t  Mishas; thence Ijwards the end of Jarnadi
I I ,  919/Aug.,1513 he had re tu rned  t o  Balkh; and was now on his way t s
from 3alkh to  th e  royal camp. 6 . I b id .p .75. 7. ib id .p .
75. p .139 gives Qara Buqal*. 8. 3f.227b. S. Ap.75.
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rebel r e i t e r a t e  h is  apologies and renew h is  promise of reg u la r  payment 
of t r ib u te ,  whereupon the "afawi expedition returned to the royal c 'p .
Having recovered KhurTsan, the Shah s truck  camp fo r ^Iriq . A pu­
n i t iv e  expedition under Hixaffiuci-I/in^bdul-Baqi and Jayan Sul^ah, des­
patched fross MTshapur, f a i le d  to  capture the rebel " u l j lh  ul^mrrad
—  — H  —i r z a ,  but slew most of the insurgents of Nisa and ^biward, and re -
joined the caisp a t  Isfahan .
Uore formidable was the re su l t  of the -h ah 's  h a lf-b ro th e r  Culay-
reah i r z a .  Taking advantage of th e  Hhah’ s p reo cc u p a tio n s  in  Xhurasan,
he l e f t  Ardabil and en tered  Tabriz a t  the  head of a la rge  following,
but the in h a b ita n ts  ra ined  stones and darts  from  the housetops and
Culayaan yTrza, find ing  his triufsphal entry converted in to  a funeral
procession, was constrained to f ly  to ‘ aamb-i-Ghazan, where he was put
to death by Mustafa Beg U stajlii. For t h i s  serv ice  u s ta fa  Beg ust&jiu,
who was brother o f the premier, Jayan '-ul^an UsUTjlu, received the
— a. — —6
governorship of Tabriz and the t i t l e  oi *«iun^sha ' 'u ltan " .
The Shah spent th e  winter of 91J/1513 a t  Isfahan, and on the  ad-
_7 *
vent of spring marched to Ramadan.
i .  iff.228a—2.;;8b. Ap.75 s ta te s  th a t  on the approach of ~hah fcukh 3eg 
Afshar hu j^  3eg fled  from Qand&fear, and h s uncle ^ultan Ali took 
refuge in  th e  c i t y - f o r t .  ”hah I ukh 3©g Afshar followed Chuja^ Beg to  
a s tu n  (or as tung ), invaded the t e r r i t o r y  and re tu rned  to  the royal 
carrp. 2. A p . 76. “e was the son of Abjrful-imhsin i r z a  and
grandson of Cultan Husayn i i r z a .  3. I b id .p .76. 4 .  f .
234b. d! Ap*76. 6 . Bff.234o-235u. 7. Ap.77.
tBApm n.
wHAH I Z M I L ' Z  hSUTiOHS WITH TUKKiY.
•«%
"nan Isrm il waa contemporary with the following th ree  Ottoman 
Sultans: (1) Bayasld 11 (deposed 918/1512), (2) Halim I ( a .  926/1520), 
and (3) "ulayraan (d . 974/1566), Both in  Turkey and P ers ia  re lig io u s
— fr*
fanatic ism  represented the national sentiment: Chafe ism ail was a b igo t­
ed "hia and supreme amongst the r h las; the Ottoman S ultan , a bigoted 
^unni, and the most powerful of the -unni sovereigns . I t  was in e v i t ­
ab le , th e re fo re , th a t  re l ig io u s  d iffe rences  should reac t  on p o l i t i c s :  
the p o l i t i c a l  estrangement between Turkey and P ers ia  which manifested 
i t s e l f  during th e  reign  of Bayazid 11 was afterwards suppressed by the 
pacifism  of th i s  monarch, but increased with alarming ra p id i ty  during 
the energetic  re ign  of Salim I .  Proud and m artia l l ik e  the r,h~n? the 
Ottoman SultsTn b i t t e r l y  resen ted  the  v io la t io n  of h is  t e r r i t o r y  ( i l 8 /  
1512), and quenchea wi-h the  blood of h is  Shift subjec ts  (919/1513-14) 
the defeat of h is  arms in  Asia Minor (918/1512) • Then followed war 
w ith a h o s t i l e  and abusive correspondence (920/1514) which culminated 
in  a few months in  the^sanguinary b a t t le  of Chaldirah (920/1514).
Cultan Bayazid I I  pursued a dual policy : in d i re c t  a n t i -  afi wi, as
1. He may also have chaffed a t  the p ro tec tion  of urad, h is  reb e llio u s  
nephe
lon£ as Thab I s n s l l  was weak; and d i r e c t  pro-*afawi, be moment Shah 
I s n t i l  became s trong . In b is  answer to YMjub Padishah of the q-quyiaiiu
dynesty, announcing tbe  defea t and death of rhaykh Baydar ( fa th e r  of
Shah Ismejfl)(393/1488), Sayasid II o f fe rs  congra tu la tions  of tbe
’’BayandarF hosts of sa lvation*  over the  "accursed, misguided §aydari
fa c t io n " ,  S im ilarly  in  h is  l e t t e r  to Alwand Mirsa, the Aq-quyuialu,
sent by a special envoy, Muhammad Aqa Ch&wushbashi (before  907/1501),
Bayasld II  urges the Aq-quyunl# family to  un ite  ag a in s t  t h e i r  common
enemy, *the ra sc a l ly  Ked-he&ds*. F u r th e r , in  another l e t t e r  to  the  sa*e
Alwand Miraa (before 907/1601) Bayszid II promises help ag a in s t  the
_  3
"rebe llious  horde of the W isil-B ashes,*
On the other hand, in  h is  l e t t e r  to -hah Ism ail, who bad reques t­
ed th a t  h is  d isc ip le s  in  Asia Minor may not be prevented from v i s i t in g
_4
the shrines a t  Ardabil, Bayazid II says th a t  though the pseudo-piIgrims 
a re  merely try in g  to evade m il i ta ry  serv ice , and though th e i r  re tu rn  
to  Ottoman t e r r i t o r y  can only lead to  the dissemination i f  an old as  
d e fec tiv e  f a i th ,  in  which they have been re-confirmed, n ev erth e le ss , 
fo r  the sake of continuing fr ien d ly  r e la t io n s ,  he has issued in s t r u c t
t io n s  to  permit the pilgrim s to perform the pilgrimage cond itiona l up-
5 _
on th e i r  re tu rn  to Ottoman t e r r i t o r y ;  in h is  answer to  -ban Ismail who
offe red  apologies fo r  passing thr:u^b Qayearlyya, because he wss s a r i
(119)
1, i<p,30j, « ife  j* Jfc I ^4,1 * | | *
4 , Np.336^^ «•**-> £ yj  ^  f
- "Jti jJ j  *2J <jT,%,’U lUlan* £  J ^
5 . I b id ,p ,3 3 9 ^  ^  ^  U p  j
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3 rep ly .
: ^ ’iue paaaaee th ro
jt . i s  mentioned not in  the ^heh 's  l e t t e r  but in  th e  l u l j t n '  
40; a lso  se p*7 g ______ supr
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pursuing bis foes, and did not intend any voilation of Ottoman 
territory; Bayszid 11 accepts the Scab's assurances and hopes the 
friendly relations will continue with that "puissant monarch and
IX
august sovereign, the ruler* of the en tr ies  of Persia, the prince
of the lands of ^urkey and Daylam, the Jams laid of the age, the Kay*
Khusra of the epoch, the devinely aided, glorious king Ismail,* and
that he has ordered his officials *not to omit one jot or t i t t l e  in
3
maintaining harmony and c^pperation,*
Similarly two different embassies, with messages of friendship, 
were eent by the ultan to the - hah, the one arriving at Isfahan in
* ^  
the winter of 910/1504*5 to congratulate -bah Ismail on hit conquest of 
pS28<n ^ t
Fars andA raq; A&ner arriving at Qua in the winter of 917/1511-12
—t j f — _  —  _ 5
to congratulate hah Ismail on h is  victory over Chaybani Khan, This
second embassy is  particularly noteworthy because the Sultan had just
been in su lted  by rece iv ing  the  s tu ffed  head of his coreligionist .
Shaybani Khan, from the very man he was now congra tu la ting .
On - a fa r  7, 918/Apr. 24, 1512 Bayazid I I  was deposed and the x&g
• —6 
vacant Ottoman throne was f i l l e d  by the energetic  Salim. Ahmad, the
_  -  * 7
e ld e s t  son of iayasid I I ,  d isputed the succession and lo s t  his l i f e ;
whereupon Murad, the son of Ahmad, advanced his own claim, was routed
in  b a t t l e  and constrained  to  f ly  towards P e rs ia .
1. Kp.339. £  ^  JW **u£^ Cr.U^ t *
-J-jC j  j j j j j  f  til*
3* Ib id .p .340 . j j   ^^  frit* *
4 ,  ' ee p .  ---- supra. 5. Cee p .  JO6 supra .&
6. tf .58a . 7. Ib id .f f .6 1 a -6 3 a . 8 . Bff.238-239.
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^hah Ismail was not slow to  b en efit  fron tne  in te rn a l  trouoleb  of
urkey. In the s issuer of 918/1512 he despatched Hur l l i  Khalifa uuralu,
governor of Arzinjan, to  e f fe c t  an emigration of h is  followers from
Turkish t e r r i t o r y .  Accordingly Kur *Ali Khalifa Humlu co llec ted  3,000
to 40007 Qizil-Bsshes a t  Qibia H isar and was proceeding towards a la tiy a ,
shen he waa surprized  near Tuqat by Flyiq Pas&a, governor of i^alatlya.
The Ottomans were routed and the  in se r t io n  of Shah Ism a il 's  name in  the
_  . 1
Khutba a t te s te d  the submission of Tuqat.
At Qar J a b r i ,  Kur 111 Khalifa Fumlu received the fu g it iv e  prince 
iurad, but on re tu rn in g  with him to  Tuqat, the capricious town had xs 
rev o lted : i t  was taken by storm and put to ashes. Prince Murad went 
ahead to  P e rs ia  anti Mur 111* K halifa Humlu was on the way to  rz in jan , 
when he was overtaken by 15,000 men despatched by Culfcan Salim under 
the command of Hinah Pasha, Husayn Beg and Taju*d-£in ‘leg. nee again 
success attended the Persian arms; the d es tru c tio n  of 3inan Pasha and 
l^fOOf men p re c ip i ta te d  ^he f l i g h t  of the lu rks ; and or ‘Ali Khalifa 
Rumlu completed h is  journey to  .rz in jan  laden w ith s p o i l s .
Hear Tabriz, Prince Murad was received by Diw Sultan  Hualix and
escorted  to  the presence of the Shah in  h is suinmer-quarters a t  Pish-
— -3  «  4barmaq: th e re  he was endowed with feudal e s ta te s  in  *ars , but he f e l l
(121)
i .  Ilfi.237b-238a.
4 .  .p .70.
2 . Ibi& .ff.239a-240a, 3. I b i d . f.243b
1 -2  
i l l  a t  Kashan en ro u te  to Fare and, dying a t  Isfahan, was buried ou t-
«2
side  the Tuqajl* Gate ne&r the tomb of Shaykh l l i  -ahl Igfahani.
The seduction of his su b jec ts ,  the infringement of h ie soverein ty,
the  defea t of h ie  troops , and the p ro tec tio n  of h is  re b e l l io u s  nephew,
were rank ling  in  the mind M  Sul$an ^alim when there  came {torn iiu^amrrad
Khan U sta jlu , the  hero ic  governor of iyar 3akr, an open challenge to
grass. The Sultan was s t i l l  m editating when there  followed a second
l e t t e r  with a sword, a a  a v e i l  and a coisplete s u i t  of female appare l:
fi f  thou a r t  ready fo r  bat,tie , bind the  sword n your w aist and coaaei or
e lse  wear these  c lo thes and bring not on thy tongue words of manliness,
nor speak (evermore) of conquering l a n a s . ’
in
The cup was new f u l l  to the  brim, and /the  w in ter of 919/1513-14, 
then  Sultan Salim was a t  iidrianople, he was unanimously advised by 
h is  generals and learned men of h is  empire to  wage a holy war aga in s t 
the Q isil-3ash  h e re t ic s ;  whereupon he ordered a l i s t  to be made of a l l  
h ie  ~hia sub jec ts  between th e  ages of seven and seventy, and on the 
completion of the  ta sk  issued in s tru c tio n s  to h is  p rov inc ia l governors 
th a t  a l l  these p o te n t ia l  re b e ls  should be put to death, and so 40,000 
people, young and o ld , were ru th le  s ly  butchered, fo r  th i s  cruel
(122)
1. 3f,243b. 2. Ap*70. 3 . 3f.243b. 4 .  Ib id .
V  f ->* O b. J —  ”j \  -  j J  s f y  £  a U U  a ; a ; U .
* O— V* w>-~. JL— J * ,
aassacre  of the *hlas, contemporary Turkish h ia to r ian a  have conferred
u:on r alim th e  t i t l e  of *the Just* even as in 520-29 A.D., ne; r ly  
thousand years before, th© 2oroastrian  clergy  nased the  ~a.sanian 
Hu sh ir  wan, *the Just*  fo r h is  ru th le s s  seas acre  of the h e re t ic a l
Mazdakites. Further, C hris tian  asfreseadera a t  ^alim 'a  court adopted
3
th i s  surname in  th e i r  dispatches to  th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  coun tries , even
as "the Just*  i s  the in v a riab le  t i t l e  by which Huahirwan r  sm&i ns
enshrined, even to  the  p resent day, in  Muslim memory.
Having 8trengthened himself by e lim ina ting  in te rn a l  foea, a l i i i ’ a
next move was to weaken h is  adversary by conapiring with the enernes
of h is  enemy, th a t  i s ,  the Uzbeks. In a long l e t t e r ,  dated the end of
.iuhanaro, 920/Har,, 1514, sen t by the hand of Beg to the
Uzbek libayd' ullah)KhHn, "alim denounces th a t  "v ile , itipura* slanderous,
reprehensib le  and b lo o d - th irs ty  'u f i - c u b ,  a t  whose hands the people of
4
the a s te rn  lands a re  rendered despera te ,"  wherefore *the c h e r f u l
bent of ■ ur mind i s  f ixed  upon lead ing  our royal army very sh o rtly
the
aga ins t th a t  commander o f/h o s ts  of the d ev il ,  th a t  le ad e r  of the ae
accursed reb e ll io u s  crew, th a t  ch ief of th e  caravan of p ride  ana c;is-
5 -
ch ie f ,  and th a t  arcn-origand of t  *e a r th  and re l ig io n .*  f in a l ly  ali®
u r^ e s /Obayd(u^.lah) Khan to  avenge the deatri of h is  fa th e r .  h is  1 - s t
atatem ent, however, i s  an e r ro r ,  fo r  i t  was tne daath of haybani ,han,
/ » •
the ncle of Ubayd(ullah) Khan, th a t  had to be avenged.
(123)
1. p .212. 2. Browned L i t .  H is t ,  o f P ers ia . Vol. 1 .p. 135. *h
eontemporary account o f the  massacre by an eye w itness, Timotheus the 
I wrsian, has been preserved to us by "heophaues and John a l a l a s " .  S« 
Browne*| L i t .  H is t ,  of : e r s ia .  V o l.l .p .1 7 2 . 3. .212.
>• i  villas s-* j.34 *~*4 j ^ ^  «* J • ^
5. Ib id .p .348.
6 . I b id .p .348. * For  Ubaydullah Khan^s rep ly  to Sultan
_ * *
Salim I see foat note 8, p. 112 supra.
(124)
(1) Sultan Salinas March towards Xdharbay.ian.
Sultan Salim le ft  Adrianople, enjroute for Persia, on Saturday, 
uhcrrau 22, 92QA»r. 19, 1514, and ;.uat have trewelled slowly for he 
arrived in Constantinople on #afar 2, 920/ ar. 29, 1514. It took him 
three weeks to mobilise his tro ps; and having appointed his son 
rulayman repent, at Adrianople, he le ft  for a^raissn on Tuesday, -afar 
23, 920/Apr, 19, 1514, a Persian spy, entrusted with the task of 
reporting on the strength and movements of the Ottoman army, had been
2  _  _ mm
arrested, and by ais hanc ,^ the ~ultan sent to the Shah on far 27,
3 *
920/Apr, 23, 1514, his f ir s t  ultimatum—a reflection at once of his
character and of the spirit of his times:
5This address is  from us, tae repository of glory, the slayer of
infidels and polytheists, the destroyer of the energies of fceligion,
,  6 the annihilator of the grandeur of the Pharaohs, the spoliator of the
crowns of the Khaqans, the Hultan of religions warriors and volunteers;
Fari.ndun in glory, Alexander in pomp, Kay-Khusraw in justice ana eq 
XTra in noble descent, Sultan Halim Khan ibn Sultan Bay&zid Khan ibn 
"illtan luharanad Khan ibn 3u ltan  Murad Khan: to thee, the ru le r  of Persia,
I • *
the supreme cooaiander and war-lord* the Hahhak of tim es, the  Darab of
whose name i j  *J i ' 
s t r i f e ,  the Af rasiylTb of the  age/Amir I s m a i l , , . , , . ......................................
“The purport of th is  in troduction  i s  to s ig n ify  th a t  according to
the dictuiE,
1. Hf»73b. 2, Ibid.ff.6Q b-69b. 3 , Ib id ,f ,7 2 b ,
4 ,  ; or the  Persian c-x t e<- Appendix jpp.^Rj_y^ in f r a ,  5, f .
71b *>• wtiisJXr* BP*351 £ives * ^nd therefore  p .13 t ra n s ­
la te s  i t  "as * the  1 efufe f the  fealiphate". 'h is ,  however, in  in ­
c o rrec t ,  because '"nltan Salim adopted the t i t l e  of K halifa tu l ; u3liirin,! 
or d r  uminTn* ( ^ >  f orcaiander of the F a ith fu l) ,  a f t e r  .he com test 
of %ypt on 923/1517, 6, In t r a n s la t in g  th is  phrase i s !vtne
humbler of the Pharaoh’s pride? ?, adds the fo l  owing fo.*t#note note 1, 
p ,14). "L ite ra lly ,  ’he who rubs/^the duBt the noses of the Pharaohs’ ,
a llud ing  to -ultcTn k i l n 's  conquest of gypt ;-no jverithruw of the
.Uameluke dynesty." he l a t t e r  statement contains syckronisc) , io r  the 
l ta n  wrote the l e t  rr #&far 27, 9 2 0 /ip r , 2ori514, while he conujeiw-
eo Igypt 923 /lw lr. i f , 152a. ^  ^  ^  incorrectly tra n s -
^ l a t e s t ^ - w k  as "the famous'4.
lien the m ale-lion departs from the  th ic k e t ,  the jackal 
en te rs  th e re in  with a p ie rc in g  howl, 
thou has t v io le n t ly  usurped the eas te rn  lands b enefiting  b Uie o is -
«A
t r a c t io n s  of th e  Bayandari h o s ts ; and from the ignominious r^nk of a
servant thou h as t ra ised  th y s e lf  to  the g lo rious s ta tu s  of a master;
thou hast opened the gates of in ju s t ic e  and ty ra n n ^ n  the face& of
Muslims; h a s t  linked  heresy with in f id e l i ty ;  hast icade the d iffu s ion
of malice and mischief thy  c u l t  and na tu re ; h a s t  ra ise d  a ^ lo f t  tne
banners of tyranny; and a c t in g  on the impulse of thy v ic ious nature
thou hast i t i l i z e c  sovere ign ity  for re la x in g  the r e s t r i c t io n s  of isjLassic
law and disregarding*, the dogmas of the f a i t h ;  (so th a t)  thou has t bm n
found g u i l ty  o f an .un in terrup ted  succession of odious a c ts  l ik e  au,
san c ti  -ning p roh ib ited  marriages, shedding sacred blood, destroying
casques and p u lp i ts ,  burning tomb* and mausoleums; in s u l t in g  divines
and ayyids, c a s tin g  the Holy Quran in to  cesspo I s ,  and cursing  he
1(two) noble "haykhs, may God be pleased with them; (wherefore) the * 
Imams of re l ig io n  and the premier theologians, nay God be pleased with 
them a l l ,  have solemnly and unanimously declared by the spoken and the 
w rit ten  words, th a t  the apostasy and in f i d e l i ty  of th y se lf  and thy 
sub jec ts  and followers deserves both execration  and c a p i ta l  punishment.
1, f  , the  dual p lu ra l ,  meaning Abu Bakr and linear** and
th e re fo re  the name of ’’Uthean" i s  curiously  omitted.
(126)
"Accordingly, for the support of r e l ig io n ,  the  r e l i e f  of sufferers, 
the redress  of the down-trodden* the execution of d i? ine  co: anamenta, 
and the  mainteanance of royal honour, we donned the casque and the 
mail instead  of s i l k  and brocade; and by the favour and grace of Jod,
wo crossed the  ~ea during the reonth of a f a r . . , . ..........., / 9 20 /Apr.,1514 ,
*
with ’la u re l  v ic to ry  s i t t i n g  on our sword and smooth success strewed* w
before our f e e t ’ , escorted  by l i o n - S t ^ ^ ^  swordsmen end w arriors; 
when they draw th e i r  swords fro® the sheath of rancour< the l i f e  . f 
the miserable foe is  terminated in  i t s  ascendant; and when they in s e r t  
the  arrow in the bow of enamity the death *sign of the v ic i i  :■ is  c a s t  
in  the §ign of the S a g i t ta r iu s .  Ity the favour of God, the  High and 
Olorioue, we hope to crush the  arm of thy  oppression with the p rip  at 
our power; to  banisu fro® thy s i l l y  head the  id le  thought of sovei L$[ly 
to  avenge the s ta ll and the lowly who® thou hast oppressed, and to  s e t  ■
thy  house on f i r e  with the embers of thy own in cen d ia ries® ." f in a l ly
Sultan Sail® asks “hah Ismail to  re tu rn  a l l  the lands which formerly
2
belonged to  tne Gttonana or to prepare for war.
I t  w ill  be ra c e lie d  th a t  the  ~ult“n had in c ite d  the Usbeks to 
_ J -  ae
a t ta c k  Shah Ism ail," How wrote in  a s im ila r  s t r a in  to  ttohasmad Beg 
Aq-quyunllT^the l e t t e r  was sen t by an envoy, Ahmad Jan, and i s  aa t id
1, f .7 2 a . Ii. Ib id , i ,  72a. Wpp,214-218 gives a very free t ra n s ­
la t io n  of the whole l e t t e r ,  with numerous add itions  and su b tra c t io n s .
(127)
the  end of > f a r ,  920/Apr. 1514——is ? i t i n g  h is ccjoperation as an 
orthodox Muslim ag a in s t the h e re t ic a l  ed-heads. ^
On Tab? 1,7, 920/.&y 2, 1514 the alt* n reached "ayyid*i-Ohaii,
a v i l la g e  containing a shrine of a Ghazi. Ho spot could be lo re  
favourable r  r  demonstrating th a t  the - IV b him self a Ghazi, on 
the eve of a holy war; the p r i e s t s  of the  »hrine? were th e re fo re  
l i b r a l l y  rewarded, age t  e m r r i o r s  of the anay nere s i& ila r ly  pro­
p i t ia te d  by the donation per isan o f a thousand ^-thimni. Thereupon 
a van^guard of £.,000 mm was despatched to Siwas under Ahnad asha. 
th e  r j l tT n  h im self reached wuniya (Iconium) on
1514, :• nci skanja '.-hZm on airJTda 1,5, 920/June 26, 1614. .he purse-
s tr in g s  were again relaxed: every so ld ie r  of uraelia ana Anatolia
received f i f t y  per cent increment in  sa la ry  lu s  an itr  e a ia te  g i f t  of
a thousand rqcha ^uthtaahr. -yaad 3eg UarTja ; asaa preceded toe Multan
ajfc the head of 500 t£en, and on JusCdir 1 8 , 920 /  July 1, 1514 the
-  -3Sultan reached Hi^as.
int  ~iwiTs; the ’ 4 tan reviewed h is  fo rces , "eparating  the pre 
from the  chaff he re ta in e r  4}00,000 men and disbanded 40,000, who" 
youth end s e n i l i t y  had rendered u n f i t^ fo r  be t i l e .  A tr; in of 6\C)Q0 
camels ca rr ied  provisions fo r the army} the  cozrraiss&riat department 
was inch*rge of 5p00jJ sen; ~in&n Pasha, governor-general o f  Anatolia,
ljKp.353jU*J , - J J U .  - 5UI, ^  1*1 U*
* * r 'ry * ) f-*4*  o L f ! / A  ^  «*lAs?* w j  ^  • * * • ,  ji Lwt.I (jT
tjt* yt*i**^  ^ 1 a iiJLlU* } t-c«*
2. i .7 2 b . in c o rre c tly  gives*"ayyidi£liazi *. Z 3 . lb ia . f .7 2 b .
4 . ib id«f.74b .
(128)
commanded the right wing and Hasan Pasha, governor-general of u se l ia ,  
th e  l e f t  wing, each of 43PQ0 isen; and the "ultfTn was in the eentre
with 20,000 J a n is s a r ie s  in  f ro n t .
%
Th© Ottoaans now marcned to  Arzinjan, and on the rep o r t of th e i r  
advance; 'uha. jEai Khan O stajlu , governor of l iy a r  Bakr and Kurdistan* 
©tripped the provinces bare of a l l  in h ab itan ts , banishing them to 
Tdharbayjan; and as he r e t re a te d  stage by s tage , by way of Bik-Fjll 
and A lish -k ird , he burnt out a i l  the f ie ld s  and meadows, so th a t  
the absence of food and todpr may in c ap ac ita te  the Ottomans from 
molesting the a z i l .B a sh e s .
These t a c t i c s  begem to corrupt the morale of the Ottomans*
5
murders arose  a t  the p u rsu it  of an i  f i a io le  foe through a devastated
land . The Sultan pretenaed ignorance of the d iscon ten t in  the aray ,
but wrote a l e t t e r  in  Turkish to rouse the dormant ardour of Shah
Isn-sfrls he had previously ca lled  on the ^hah to repent and beeotre his
v a s s a l ?  fae now——end of June da* I ,  920/July, 1514— taunted him with
7
unw illingness to  t r y  the fortune o f battle.
Thifl fresh  challenge to arms was, however, unnecessary, fo r  on
— _  3 _  — mmJmmada 1,27, .^20/July 20, 1514, "ultan Salim^received at Aq-Dih near 
Kaoakh, the following reply from -hah ism ail:
#-Se derived much p leasure  from a perusal of your l e t t e r  which 
ind ica ted  enmity but breathed valour and fo r t i tu d e ;  we do not know
1. , f f .7 8 a .  2. 1 b id .f .7 6 a .  3 . Ib id .f .7 5 b .
Kp t3554|j Uc>|!U a  • • •  • ^  y*-1 * j  -  t *
j j/y JU ^Ul- Uy & U i a U U *  j a i S  J j+ 1
7. Third l e t t e r  of Sultan "alias, in  Turkish *,o Shah i s i a u l #Mpp.76h-77k.
8. Mf,77a. 9* I b i d , f #77&. 10* Nppt356-57; fo r  Persian
teijfe see Appenaix B. .1?^— i nf r a .
a m
however, your ob jec t and motive*
In the  reign  of your fa th e r ,  whose abode ia  in  parad ise , Bay 
God il lum ina te  h ie  proofs, the  impertinence of Alaud-Dawla. Hiul-qadr 
compelled us to  pass through Turkish t e r r i t o r y ;  n everthe le ss , f r ie n d ­
ship  end harmony continued to  su b s is t  on both s id es9 so mueh so, th a t  
we (even) expr seed our regards fo r you when you were(merely) governor 
of "rebisond. *e are  unaw are,therefore, of the cause of your present 
resentment, but no doubt i t  i s  the  p ride  of sovereignty th a t  brings 
you h i th e r ,  and
Varily in* wores bring the quarre l to such a p itch
th a t  hoase-holds, o f long standing, crumble to  pieces* 
"H itherto , our reasons fo r neg lecting  ( th e  conquest of ) Turkey 
have been i v o ^ U t  f i r s t l y ,  most of the Turkish na tio n a ls  a re  ( a l ­
ready our su b jec ts ,  being) the d isc ip le s  f our i l l u s t r i o  s ancesstors, 
may God the F>rgiver pardon them a l l ;  secondly, from ancien t time* 
we nave been friends with th a t  w ar-like family, and we n e ith e r  desired  
then nor do we now d es ire  th a t  cha$s should v i s i t  th a t land , as i t  
did in the reign  of Timur. These t r i f l e s  § do not upset us, ana way 
sho Id we be worried? — xor tbe enmity of kings i s  t r a d i t io n a l :
*He th a t  would clasp to h is  b reas t,  lo y a l ty ,a s  h is  bride,
.iust woo her in the b a t t le - l r a y ,  a thw art sharp scymitara.* 
Jut there  i s  no ju s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  improper language, and probably 
those words have emanated from the h e re t ic a l  minds of in tox ica ted  
sc r ib e s  and s e c re ta r ie s  addicted to opium, whose dry brains, as the
1. He re fe rs  to  the b a t t le  o f Angora between 3£y*zTd I and TTmur 
(nhiA„$. 19, 804/July 20, 1402) re s u l t in g  in  uhe co llapse  of the 
Gttosan tro  ps, and followed by t u r u l t  and c iv i l  war in  Turkey.
(130)
supply of the drug fe l l  short, lacked stimulation, (Similarly) ve 
consider that this (protracted) lethargy (on your part) was inevitable; 
wherefor , we are sending a golden casket filled  with a special intoxi­
cant and sealed with the royal seal, by the hand of the present messenger 
our special favourite, "hah Quli Aqa, m y  God protect his livelihood, 
in the hope that i f  His Majesty needs (stimulation) he may take the 
drug and come so n, so that oy the help of God, what* ever is hide en 
behind the veil of late may oe made mnifesteat *
Is f ulten tlim was notorio sly addicted to opium, the words of 
"hah Ismail ran t&rou i^ his heart like a piosoned needle— like an 
overdose of the same drug that he was accustomed to take* In a frenzy 
of rage he put the set: sanger to deat^. Jeanwhile the armjr continued 
to Tumble at the interirinaole march throu^i a deia^tated region; the 
audicious ovemor of sar^man, Pasha, suggested retreat and
forfeited his l i f e ,  Jumaca 11,1, 920/July 24, 1514; Zaynal Pasha was
if
appointed the new governor; and the army was ordered to resume the 
march. "The Ja n is sa r ie s* ,  w rites Creasy, "broke out into open tuc?ult, 
and boldly demanded to be led back to their homes. allm had pretend­
ed not to  observe th e i r  murmere on former occasions during the march, 
but he now .rode boldly in to  the midst of them. ’ Is th is*  he c ried , 
*your serv ice  to your Sulfcan? Does your lo y a lty  cons is t o f mere boast
INpp.-j>r6-397.______________________ ____________ ____________________________
J l.  f .77a. I bid .ff .75b-76&. Ib id .f . 77b.
(131)
and lip-worship? Let those among you who wish to go home, s t  nd out 
from th e  ranks, and depart. As for me, I have not advanced thus fa r  
merely to double on ii my track . Let the cowards in s ta n t ly  stand aloof 
fro® th e  brave, who have devoted themselves with sword and quiver, eoul 
and hand, to our e n te rp r is e 1. He ended by quoting a passage from a 
Persian poem —
*1 never f l in c h  or tu rn  back froii? the purpose
which once have gained dominion o*er my soul.*
He then gove the  word of command to form colutm and march, and not a
3 Jan issa ry  dared leave h is  banner."
On Juaada I I ?16f 920/Aug. 8f 1514 Amir Ahmad,the Persian governor
of Tarjan, who had f a l le n  in to  the  hands of the Turkman ch ie f , fari}-
shad Beg, was b rou^it to camp and put to death; two days l a t e r  the 
Sultan reached Aski Bih, and despatched Mustafa 3eg and Huhaitffiad 3et  
to  reduce Baybard. A t  the  v i l la g e  of Syykan^envojr of Mirsa Chabuk , 
re-confirmed the  a l leg ian ce  of the Prince of Georgia; the garr ison  o f  
Bayaxid tendered f e a l ty ;  the  TuitiTn despatched anfother l e t t e r  challenge
&p» mm, I ^
ing -hah Ismail to  b a t t le .(a n d  of Jornada I I ,  92$; and receivec the wel­
come g i f t  of a number of Q iail Bash heads sent by All* Beg ibn "hah
Suwar 3eg £hu*L-qadr. But even more welcome was the new3 sent by th is
—  —  &general, th a t  on re c e ip t  of the Sultan*s l e t t e r  a t  Ramadan, the hah
6 *
had mobilized h is  troops, and now pitched camp near Khui.
1. Wp.221. 2. ^f.77b. 3. p .75. But the equation end
of Jumada 11, 920*Aug. 21, 1514, given by Pr©^> *G.Browne is  in co rrec t
for the b a t t le  of Chaldiran i t s e l f  was fought on Aug. 23, 1514.
4 .  Mf ,81a. 5 .  A p *77 .  6 . N p . 3 5 7 .  * >
App.77*78 in c o rre c tly  denies the m obilization  of r e r s ia n  t r o  ps f-nd 
says t  a t  the -hah brought in to  the  f i e ld  only 12,000 icen who happened 
to  be with Kim. Up.245 in c o r re c t ly  s ta te s  thE t envoys were vent uy 
nhah I so a i l  to  seek aid  from -gypt and Hungary. — 7. f .£ l* .
U 3 i)
(2) The B attle  of uSald iran .
*And they are surely  be esteemed the  b ravest s p i r i t s ,  who, ha ting
th e  c le a re s t  sense both of the pains and p leasures pf l i f e ,  do not on 
th a t  account shrink from danger." (P e r ic le s )
The two most despate te  b a t t le s ,  th a t  the ttomans ever fought in  
Asia; are Angora and Chaldiran: the  former Bayazid I ,  "the Thunderbolt*, 
l a s t  aga ins t Timur (Ju ly  20, 14025; the l a t e r  Salim I ,  “the Grim*, w
—  Jr-
won agains t * hah Ismail (Aug. 23, 1514). "Hueh ex traord inary  e f f o r t s  
of power and courage w ill  always command the a t te n t io n  of p o s te r i ty ;  
but the  events, by which the f a te  of nations i s  not m a te ria lly  changed,
. L j  /
Is&ve a f a in t  impression on the page of h is to ry ."  Angora gc taoa tH h, 
though i t  did not a r r e s t ,  the progress o f  the Ottomans; Ch&ldiran, 
s im ila r ly  ap a r t  from the  Turkish occupation of Tabriz, l a s t in g  e i f i i t  
days, and the  lo s t  of personal confidence on the p a r t  o f  -hah Ism ail, 
who never again led  a m ili ta ry  expedition , produced only one permanent 
r e s u l t ,  namely the lo ss  of the Persian province of Biyar 3akr.
ChaldinTn is  a p la in  about 80 miles away from Tabriz . Of the
—* -ir
combatants,"hah Ismail wae the f i r s t  to  a r r iv e ,  and by indulging in
3 i
a qua il-shoo t demonstrated h is  un ru ffled  teuper; then followed
Khan Jwtajlu an ?Iur *Ali Khalifa Burelu, i . e . ,  tbe governors of Biyar
_4 5
Bakr and Arzinjan, increasing  th e  ’hah’ s army to  40,000; f in a l ly ,  on
1. \p .38 . Up.270 in c o rre c tly  reives "Khui" as the place of the b a t t l e .
2. if .83b. 3 . 3f.247b. 4 .  I b i d . f . 246. 5. i£f.84a.
Tuesday, ! a jab  1# 92?)/Au£ . 22, 1514 Hultan alim appeared on the 
scene with h ie  100*000 f i t t i n g  troops in c lu s iv e  of a r t i l e r y .  th e re
can be no doubt th a t  the Turks were in ar^>verwheiffiing m ajority , fo r  
these  numbers ere  given by the "urkish eye-witness, ^akimudr in Id r is
BitlTsT; according to Persian  sources the  d is p a r i ty  was even g rea te r .
• 2 3 4 5
12,000 or 20,000 Persians ag a in s t '420,000 or even ifcl2,Q00 Ottomans.
_  ( _  -  -  &
In the Persian council of war, s a r  H i  Khalifa Humlu agreed with
_ £
the  suggestion of liuhammad Khan Ust&jlu, th a t  an immediate a t ta c k
should oe made upon the ttomans, before they could bring y] up th e i r
fie ld -guns and fas ten ing  them with s trong  chains make the  Ottoman
f ro n t  impregnable and u n assa ilab le ;  but Durmish fthan ' haislu wanted the
eneay’s arrangements to  be completed, so th a t  the Persians may have
a chance of d isp lay ing  th e i r  bravery &nd i r i l i ta ry  ardour in  f u l l  view
on the f i e ld  of b a t t le ,  and the  in t* c  id  §hih re a d ily  assented to th i s
6
proposal.
The d isp o s it io n  of the Safawi army was as follow s: hah Js.?rail
7 a ,  ,  ** /  I •  ^  9 t
command ed the rese rves ; $lia??ud- "in Abdul-oaqi ( counce llo r) , "harifud-
-  i J-9  11 * _  12 13
Din All (chan ce llo r) ,  v nd uha-ama Kamuna ( shrine-keeper of Najaf)
14 .  -  * -  -  L5 16
were in  the cen tre ; Durmish &han Shamlu Cams te r  of ceremonies) consr&nd-
717 _  4 8  _  191
ed the r i $ j t  wing; Muhammad Khan U sta jlu  (governor of iy s r  Bakr and
(133)
1 . *f.83b. Suey .3riflt.rri. 14; v o l .17 p.6Q~; in c o n e c t ly  gives tne year
as  1515 A.B. 8.3Ap.77 4 4 . 3 . i f .4 0 b .  Up.245 gives “63,0 ;
4 .  3f,247a. 5. Ap.78. 6 . 3ff.246b-247a. 7 . Ap,7b.
If .8 8 b  in c o rre c t ly  s ta te s  th a t  he comirandea the ce n tre .  Op.245 Ap. 
223 in c o rre c tly  s ta te  th a t  he him self led one of the wings.
8 . Ap.78. 9 . I b id .p .71. 10. lb id .p .7 8 .  1 1 .la id .
p . 71. l<-.lbid.p»73. 13. 3f.144a. 14.Ap.78.
15. I o ld .p .78. 16. 3 f . l l 2 b .  17. Bf.249b.Ap.78 in ­
c o rre c t ly  s ta te s  th a t  hr commanded the l e f t  wing. lei. p .78 .
19. Ib id .p .46.
_1 2 _  
b ro th e r- in - la*  of the hah) cossnanded the wing; Kur ^ l i  A h^lifa
Kuslu (governor of A rzinjan); iuntasha Sultan (governor of J^o riz ) ,
Khalil Sultan hu l-qa^r  (governor of  o h ira z ^  Jlusayn Beg Lala
councelior), Khulfa Beg, P ira  Beg Chawushalu, and r ilten  Ali i r z a
13 14 ------
Afshar were appointed on the **£&t and l e f t  wings, Saru F ira
(corcnander of the horse^guards) and JWYusuf Bag la rsa q  (governor of
KarSSkh*} were in  charge of the  skirm ishing party* The a b s e ^ e  of Diw
-ul^an (governor of Balkh), Saynal Khan (governor of H ira t ) ,  and
Amr Sultan (governor of nayin) obviously in d ica te s  the precautionary
measure® of the  Shah for defending h is  n o rth -ea s te rn  f r o n t i e r  ag a in s t
the zbeks; but the inc lusion  of the  naice of fihadim Beg Khalifa in
the Persian casualty  l i s t ,  shows th a t  the £ov rno r of the  Per ian
i  ,21 -  -
Iraq also p a r t ic ip a te d  in  the  b a t t le  of Chaldirau*
As a n tic ip a te d  by ^amraad Khan i ls ta j lu ,  the cen tre  of the  iuridah
22 23
van consisted  of f ie ld -guns , 300 in number, chained toge tuer, ana z&
24
supported by a l in e  of chained easela  and aules* .Behind the cover j f  
a r t i l le ry  , "ul£an "aliin 1, with h is  m in is te rs , Ahmad Pasha Haraai,
Ahraad PS's ha Euqa-KTn, and Mustafa r as ha, eomsiided the body-guar a of
• 25J a n is s a r ie s ,  whose to t a l  number in c lu s iv e  of gunners, as admitted by
26 ^  
the Turkish au th o r ity , was 20,000 o r  according to the in c o rre c t  excian 
27 — . >
version 12,000; Sinan aaha (gpvernor-general of Anatolia) and Ifaean
(134)
1. 3f,130a. "hTh I s i r a i l ’s s i s t e r  was the wife of *lulje.rpjrad Khan U sta jlu .
2, lb ici.f.249b. Ap.78 in c o rre c tly  s ta te s  th a t he cooiranded the r i£ h t  
wing. 3. 3f,247a. 4 . Ib id .f .2 3 7 b . 5. 3f.247a.
6 . Ib id .f  ,235b, 7. App.80-81. 8, Ap.78. 9 .Ib id .p .3 5 ,
10. Ib id .p .7 8 .  11. 3f,247a, 12. Ap.78. 13.3f.247a.
14. Ib id .f .2 4 7 a . IS . Ib id .f ,2 4 7 a . 16. Ib id .f .2 4 7 a .
17. Ib id .f ,2 5 7 k . x? f  AP*7^ . 19. lb id .p .7 4 .  20. l a id .
.) .75 . 21. i f  j  22*lbia.r,fiBU
23. Ap.78. 24. f .8 7 a . 25. I b id . f ,8 3 b /  25 .ib id . f .7 5 a .
27. Ap.78.
Pasha (governor-general of Tuaielia) led  the r ig h t  anti l e f t  t in g s  of
40,000 A sia tic  and 40,000 uropean^troops re sp ec tiv e ly ;  while ^11 Beg, 
the son a f th ah  Tuwar 5e£ Ehul-qadr, Atak ieg a l ia s  Alquj U #iali, aad
ir mm  *
curiously  the  admiral Majal t ^ & l i  were to d e l iv e r  the Ottoman a t ta c k .
As th e  to t a l  s treng th  of the army was a hundred thousand men, i t  is
obvious th a t  the squadrons of ^ l i  Beg, Atak Beg, and Majal Ughali must
havebeen  drawn i row the fo rces  of -in&n Pasha and Hasan Pasha, "he
names of Farhad PfTsha and (;&raja Fasha are  given amongst the l i s t  of
Ottoman commanders, but t h e i r  portion  in  b a t t le  i s  not in d ica ted .
4  _
On the morning of ednesday, ia  jab  2, 920/Aug. 23, 1514 a ru  i i r a ,
commander o f  the  Fersian horse-guards, opened the b a t t l e  of th a ld ira n
with a wild cavalry charge: the Turkish advance-guards su ffe red  enormous
5 mm m* 7
c; g o a l t ie s ,  but even tually  n a ja l  Ughali repulsed  the a t ta c k .  Thereupon 
-hah Icir^Tl poured h is  reserves  upon the l e f t  wing of the Ottomans, 
and in  personal combat slew &tak Beg a l i a s  Alquj Ughali, whom he cut 
through to  th e  w aist with h is sword: a l to g e th e r  fourteen  Turkish xb
commanders including Uways Beg (iarden  of X laja  Hisar? and ^ulajman Beg
(Warden o f Far&zdTn), were s la in  in  the f i r s t  charge of the Thah. in
a f r a n t ic  e f f o r t  to r e t r i v e  the  d isa s te r ;  Hasan Pasha (governor-general of
Humelia) lo s t  h is  l i f e ;  the Ottoman l e f t  wing to t te re d ,an d  the Tultan 
had to rush re in fo rc em en t^  More successfu l was Sinan Pas ha, n  
coanander of the Turkish r ig h t  wing, who repulsed  the Persians 
and put Kh&dim Beg K halifa , governot  o f  H a  id m sa a  i u i c 4 s
(135)
1. *if.83b. 2 . 3f.247Sa. 3. Ih id #f.247a . 4 .  Hf,83a,
5, Bf,248a, 6 , f,84b-85a. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  c r e d i t  the Turkish
a u th o r ity  th a t  the advance-guards were decimated. 7* I b id ,f ,8 6 b .
8 , Ap,79. 9* Mf.SSa, Sp.76 c a l ls  him governor o f  Caesarea.
10, I b id . f  ,85a. U .  Ib id .f.86& .
Persian *lraq, to death* The Turkish artillery which had hitherto
been silent, opened f i r e .  hen the smoke cleared, Mu^ eirmad Khan
UstajlU, rUzaira/d-Din *Abdul 3aqif ayyic! harifud^Hin \ l i ,  and "ayyio
-  3iuharamad Kamuna had fa l le i i .  The a r t i l l e r y  continued i t s  deadly f i r e ,  
but more vanomous was the blood of the "hah a t  the s ig h t of h is  fa llen  
comrades: he led  another furious c h a rg e ,a s^ i t  were into the jaws of
_  _  «■» •+'*'
death, end had j s a c r i f ic e  another batch of comrades l ik e  a ru  i i i i  
■jjisayn 3eg l a l a ,  Khulfa Bet;, tusuf Beg Warsaq, and P ira  leg . here ­
upon Khalil Beg Dhul-qadr (governor of ~hiraz) added disobedience to
&
cowardice and withdrew, or f le d ,  from the f i e ld  o f  b a t t l e ;  but the 
r>hah regained unmoved by defection;and opposing the l iq u ia  i l a ^ e  of
(136)
his blood to  the f i r e  of the Turkish guns, made a th i rd  charge, r i^ h t
6
on th e  Htoaan a r t i l l e r y ,  cut h is  way through the chained guns, and 
was only stopped from reaching the  Ottoman cen tre , by the l i n e s  o f
mm
chained camels and mules. ounded on h is  hand and arm, °hah Ismail 
ro l le d  to the ground on h is  horse; a Turkish s o ld ie r  p ressed  forward 
to  secure the head; but Sultan i l i  I i r z a  Afshar^who bore a close 
resemblance to the -hah* in  ureae and appearance, c ried  eloud *1 am 
the "hah of i e r s i a j  whereupon the as a i l a n t  turned a s id e , jus t  
enabling "hah ls .m il  to  e f fe c t  h is  escape on a horse , which had been 
quickly  procured by h is  devoted se rv an ts . L a te r ,th e  hero a l ta n  i l i
1 . ?f  ,89b. * f—  2. Ib id .f .0 6 b .  3 .3 f,250a.
4 ,  Ib id .f .2 5 0 b . 5. Ib id .f .2 5 1 a . 6 . ib id .f .2 5 1 a ,
7. wff,87a-87b,
(137)
liTrza Afaflar was taken^to fche Ju lian  "a lim 's  camp where death and
im m ortality owsited him.
Bjr now the sjan had s e t ,  and with i t  th e  s u n o f  han^iem ail' a
1 - 3  . N
fo rtune . i th  300 huiutpud men he-fled ' to ab riz  and thence to
4 t  - 5  , .  €
DargMTn (P arjaz in )  in I raq ; h is  tribes were captured hut we^e.
re leased  t h e n « | t  in  general amnesty th a t  the "ulfcan grant­
ed to  women, ch ild ren , learned men and a r t i# a n s ,  B either the 
’urkish n®r the re rs ian  c a su a l t ie s  a re  known: According to i i j » 5 
they aim anted to  3p00# Ottomans and 2p00S? Persians re sp ec tiv e ly . 
These numbers, considering  the deration  of the b a t t l e  frorc sunrise  
to sunset, and the valour, hatred , re l ig io u s  zea l, and the numbers 
of the combatants-— j4££*0Q0 according to the lowest computation—  
must obviously be re je c te d .  I t  would be id le  con jecture , th e re fo re  
to  determine how many Persians were k i l l e d ,  how many f le d ,  and 
how ®any wen pu to death a f t e r  capture: only two fa c ts  are  w oll-
es tab lish ed , f i r s t l y ,  th a t  the r u ltan  suspecting  an ambush forbade
^  11 *
th e  p u rsu it  of the ^afawr army; secondly, th a t the m il i ta ry  prisoner^ 
whether o f f ic e r s  or so ld ie rs ,  were put • I f  the  sword be
’a l if*  then the blo^d-drops would be zeros; such were the  numbers 
of the s la in  # * says the ~allrt
Cultlh -g ll/r  ce lebra ted  the  v ic to ry , which h® had purchased 
by the l iv e s  of Hasan Pasha ( governor-general A  u ./elia ) , auan
1. 3f,255a. 2. af ,87b . 3. 3ff,252a-253^a.
4 .  Ap.79. 5. Dp,149. g .  .if,90a.
7. Ib id .f  ,91a, p .7® gives th a t  the Oultan handed over to  Ja'far Bey
one of Thah Is ra e li 's  wiwes. 8 . ’ ib id , f ,9 1 a .  Vp.246 incor ec t-
ly  s ta te s  th a t  a l l  nsile p risoners  were put to/aword.
9 . 10. Bf,253a, 11, :^f,88a,
12. Ib id .f .9 1 a .  13. ib id .f .9 1 b .  „  ~ ,K *  o W U tJu > b 4  &
14. p . ,5 5 - ____supra. £ £
I  _Beg (governor of "orea), Uways Beg (warden of ,’lgja Hisar), "ulnyaan
— 2 _ 3
Beg (warden of Parasdin), Ayas Beg of ia ta k ia ,  ?tak Beg and other
4
higfr o f f i c i a l s ,  by e rec tin g  a pyramid of h is  enemies* sk u lls ,  on 
the f ie ld  of b a t t l e ;  and by sending p ro c lam a tio n s  o f v ic to ry  to 
h is  son Hulayra&n, to  the Khan of Crimea, to the  Kurdiah c h ie f ta in s ,  
to  "ult&n ^urad, the Aq*quyunluf to  Shah Rustam of L uris tan , and 
o th e rs .  The te x ts  of these "Fath-Hama* are  given in t.he compendium 
of FarTdun Bey.
All the re levan t fa c ts  about Chaldiran have now been given.
~4 ual in  r e l ig io u s  aeal, personal bravery, and a a r t i a l  d is c ip l in e ,
“hnh IsnaTl was in fe r io r  to  Sultan -alim I in  the numbers of hio 
troop» (40,000 agains t 100,000) and in  the to ta l  absence oi &r 
a r t i l l e r y .  Had the advice of Muh&mmai Khan U stajlu  b e e p  followed 
and the  b a t t l e  of Chaldiran fought on the f i r s t  o f  Hajab when the  
Ottoman a rf^ w o rn  by tra v e l  and d isarranged , had ju s t  a r r iv e d , the 
Persians might have secured a v ic to ry .  But the Persians,anxious to 
d isp lay  t h e i r  bravery, did not des ire  to s te a l  a v ic to ry , and the 
ex tra  day with the formidable 300 urk ish  guns proved f s t s l .  Nerertne- 
le s ? , a t  a time when the Ottomans were a t e r ro r  to  Europe, ''hah 
Ismail sustained the f u l l  weight of the m il i ta ry  power of the ttomans 
and w ithin two weeks, upon the r e t r e a t  of the conquering army, the 
vanquished Chah had advanced and re-occupied h is  c a p i t a l . .
1, “p. 76. 2. ~e--p. 3UPn . 2 , p. 76. 4.
ta p ra .  5. S p.7fe>
(138)
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(3) Occupation and Evacuation of Tabriz by "u ltan  S a lim .! .
>rouj Ghaldiruh r>ultah SalTa Arched toward# Tabriz by way ol 
^ ^  ^ ^ |
Khui, l ie n e e  he despatched/Duqa-Kin, P a r!  Chalpi, and Bakimud- in
v> •
Id r i s  B i t l l s I  with 400 J a n is s a r ie s  to  occupy Tabriz which su b a it ted
without re s is ta n c e ,  "u ltan  ~al!m I made h is  triumphal en try  in to  :
Tabriz, but con trary  to  expectation he did not p o llu te  h is  triuirp
by a general p i l la g e  of the c i ty  or the aaesacre o i i t s  in h a b ita n ts ;
and the Xhu^br read in  the Su ltan’ s nan*, showed th a t  the Ottoman
f la g  had displaced the  ’afaw i, The fu g i t iv e  l&dFut-S&ffi&a MFrzT was
5 *granted an in terv iew ,
The war council and cab inet re jec te d  the proposal of the  ^u ltan  
to  spend the w inter of 920/1514-15 a t  Tabriz; accordingly, e ig h t days 
a f t e r  h is  entry  in to  the ,a *gw** c a p i ta l ,  the "u ltah  s ta r te d  on his 
re tu rn  march on . a jab  25, 9 2 0 / 'ep t ,  13, 1514, and took with him 3adirus-
Banin i r z a ,  and a few fam ilies  of le&dingmen, s k i l le d  a r t is a n s  and
8
experienced craftsmen,
* fo r tn ig h t a f te r  i t s  evacuation, Tabriz was re-occupied by th |^  
'hah, who appointed hah Huaayn Isfahani and Jamalud-Din Aatarabaci
• •
h is  co sncellor end chancellor res  e c t iv e ly ,  la ta  Beg, brother of 
Muhammad Khan U stajlu , was appointed governor of Diyar Baisr, with the
1, Ap.79. 2, i .9 3 b , 3 , if ,253a, P v o l.  11,p, 153 $nd
lip,246 in c o rre c t ly  s t a t e  th a t  the u ltan  sacked the c i ty .
4 , if .94a , 5, 31,253b, K ? o l . l  ,p*41, foo t note 6 incor? ec t ly
s ta te s  th a t  3adiuz-£&man Irz a  was taken prisoner by Sultan 1 alTm 
when the l a t e r  captured a b r iz  in  920/1514, 6 , :ff.94b-95= .
All i ©r: inn 8u th o n  t i 0  ^ 1 .1 ^1.c^iloiisljr ststi® t>hst> *^ 8X1  *- 1 X 0  ^  t*
Tabriz fo r  fe a r  of the ex ected a ttack  of ~hah I s d ^ l o n  fa b r lz  %ith 
a newly mobilized army fro® I ra q ,  Actually Hhah Ismail did n t  move
from ^ a rg az in ,u n til  .he received he news of the “uI lsr' s departure
from T abriz . died of plague four months aft©
h is  a r r iv a l  a t  Constantinople. & v o l . i l ,p .41 t fo \ note 6 incoi tc t l^
s ta te s  th a t  he ied i 23/1517, 8, f .95b . 9,App.7;-S0.
,^55a. Bf,254b in c o rre c tly  s ta te s  th a t  Jayan u ltan  was appointed
prim e-m inister, c tu a l ly  he had been a pointed to  th i s  post in  the
w inter of 916/1509-10,
(140)
t i t l e  of "f-'han", and received in  raarriage h is  b ro th e r’ s widow, the 
s i s t e r  of the ~hah. Hr Ali Khalifa snd^ cha Hul^an va j a r  were 
despatched to tb e ir  respective  g vernicents. Our r^ayrnan was sent 
to ' hTras, and by the Shah’s orders put Khalil Sultan Lhul-qadr, 
governor of "hlriTz, and a fu g i t iv e  f ro r  Chaldiran to  death. * l i  i>eg 
Dhul-qadr was appointed the new governor of *ars with the  t i t l e  of 
“Khan".
To re tu rn  to  "ulfy&n "alia; I .  He passed through Nakhjuwan t nd A 
Ayrawmn, and reached *.isasiya on thawwal 5, 920/Nov. 23, 1514, but 
thousands of h is  horses and t ra n sp o r t  ca&els f e l l  victim s to the
i^ jL ^ eae«.
se v e r i ty  of cold enc the s c a rc i ty  of fodaer, Nurud- n *Afcdulv ?b
— -tr-
brought an apologetic  l e t t e r  with su ite  ole p resen ts  from Shah i s n a i l ,
_ s ^ r
to which ‘^ ul^an^replied by imprisoning the  envoy and h is  companions
y _  _  —  —  —  S
adi Isa  and "htucfrullaii ughani in  the f o r t  of Xaki i s a r .  nother
* the — Ll e t t e r  frosy  hah, brought by Kaffialud-Hin Beg and Bay ram % ha, with
message® of f r iendsh ip , a lso  remained unanswered.
'-.fter spending the winter of 820/1514-15 a t  Amasiya, the ' 'u ltanA *
marched on Kamakh, where he a rr iv ed  on I abi I I ,  5, 921/iay 20, 1515.
9
uhtiEBmad 3eg, the Persian governor,is refused submission, the  f o r t  was 
taken by storm, and the garr ison  put to the sword. Ahmad i’asha
1. Bp.255a. 2. 4p.81. 3. Hf#95a. 4 . ibid .f.97< .
5. >Jp.365. 6 . ff.98o-99a. 7. Npp.364-366. 6. ilf 1.102a-
102b. 9 . °>ff.257a-257b.
(UiO
1 . 1
^attTychln IfghalT waa appointed the Turkish governor; and the -ul^*,n 
inarched towards a rish . to punish ^Xs?ud-x^wla Ihu*L-qadr# whose sen
had butchered the guards and taken the provisions co llec ted  by ihe
3
^ultlTn fo r  another expedition to P e rs ia .
"iaan  Pasha (governor-general of Anatolia) preceded the  -u ltan
with 10,00$ horse, and clew 4Al^fc-i&wla &ul-£$adr in  a f ie rc e  b a t t l e .
the
His head was sent to  the Sultan as a trophy along w ith /p risoners  of 
war who included th e  re la t iv e s  o f *Alf?ud-:awla ’ hu*L-qadr and h is  brother
* odifr- azsac Beg* The J a n is s a r ie s  received each a lpOO “ qcha %hrasnl 
as th e i r  share of the vast booty th a t  was t  ken; end 'u l t a n  san§u
Ghuri of gyp’ wts presented with the s tu ffed  head of ‘ liTud- awia
. 5 t «. —T . -
Dhul-qadr. A fter appointing  All Beg , the son of Chan ^ w a r  Beg the
governor of a ra sh , the  -u ltan  proceeded to Constantinople . ean-
-while u a ta ia  Pasha, governor of Trebisond had a ttached  /.rz in jah  *a
with 10,000 men. TTuar *Ui 'h a l i f a , th e  Persian governor of the town
lo s t  h is  l i f e  in  a bloody b a t t le ,  and Arzinjah was ad ed to ttoisan
7
te r r i t o r y .
i .  J f .104a . 2. la id .f .1 1 0 b . 3. 3 f f . 26la-2610.
4 . f .  110b.3f,261b exi g y r a te s  the  njKcber to  *43,000. * 5. ib id .  f f .
i l ) b - l l b .  nli^ud-Bawle hul-qaur mas the ru le r  of ^arksh, a l -  iuatan and 
th e i r  dependendanpies, consis ting  of 80,000 houses, lo u r  persons o f  
th is  family nausely/lalik Arslan* (2) "ulayman, (3) Ea§Trud-:Tn , ind
(4) f‘la u d -a w l a hu*L-q:dr have ru led , he l a s t  of these had acquired 
g rea t  power by d e c e i t fu l ly  extrac ing  wealth from the 3ttonsan ItKn 
Bayazid I I ,  snd f r  m  "u ltan  (Qanfu Churl) of Kgypt. (Bff,139a-139b),
• p .7 in c o rre c tly  s ta te s  th a t ^l^ud- awla MhiA-qadr was k i l le d  a t  
Xaraakh near Arzinjan; actually  he was defeated and k i l le d  near a r ish ,  
the sea t of h is  government. 6 . Ib id .f ,1 1 1 b . 7 , 3ff,259a-260b.
(142)
(4) Capture of Ujyir Bakr by the  .r lfaaagg ..
As mentioned above, ,a ra  Khan was appointed the iJeraian  governor 
of i'iy'ir Bakr, but the Kurdish ch iefs  were in  open re v o l t ,  and through 
th e  e f fo r t  of Hakimud* -in Id r i s  B i t l l s i ,  had t ra n s fe r re d  th e i r  
alleri& nce to -ultisn 'a li®  I , who had sent them a"l ath-Maise* from
• *
Chaldiran.
In the winter of 920/1514-15 Qara Khan advanced n th e  fo r t  oi
.era Hamid with 8000 men. The inhab itan ts  refused submission ana
sought help from Sultan "aliis 1, who despatched a s tro n g  detachment
under T&kad Ahmad, whereupon ^ara  Khan r e t i r e d ,  and ?akad Afyicad
occupied the f o r t ,  "hah Ism ail’ s reinforcem ents brought by Kura 3eg
m
were defeated by the  Kur iah  c h ie f s ;  but apprehensive of another 
osfa^i a t ta c k , the Kurdish ch iefs  r e - s o l i c i t e d  the help of uie «ult!Tn,
•  • *  
Accordingly, Mustafa Pasha, governor of Trebisond, was d©3patchea 
with 10,000 men; 'hadi Pasha, gofernor of Amatiya and Ciwas brought 
a fu r th e r  reinforcement of 5300 men, l ie  ^ iz i l- i ia sh es  now r e t i r e d ,  
r;nu erd in  was /occupied oy the  Homans, 3ut the Turkish generals 
*had& Pasha and iraet: fa  i-'asha f e l lo u t ;  the former r e t i r e d  to t  .e *s
•  •
seat of h is  government, and the l a t t e r  to the fo r t  o f  e ra  Hamid; w
-r — 3 *
while Bardin was re-occupied oy th e  Q izil-Bashes.
1. Se< p. »3  ^ ----- supra. 2. f . l l 2 a - U 4 b .  S .IM d .ff ,1 1 7 b -
120a.
These recent develo icents were reported  to the  "u ltan  oy
t *
DTn IdrTs 3^1 TsT, whereupon Khusraw Fasha, governor of ^araman, Aha&d
Pasha ^ar ay chin % h a l i ,  governor ol Kamakh, liinan Agha and Ball Tgha 
with 20,000 horse and 1000 ( s ic )  guns, took the f i e ld  fo r  the red iction 
of ay®* 3aJtr. ieanwhile -;ara hah had ~;lso been re inforced  a 
in  p a r t ic u la r  with 600 royal horse-guards; but even so he was unable
-  •  1 2 to r e ta in  Hardin, and moved to  Karfch. iiere he routed 2000 horse des­
patched by Justa fa  HTsha, the  Ottoman commander, and slew every one 
of them in  p u rs u i t .
To avenge the ,loss Mustafa Fasha, l e f t  ihe f o r t  of *ars Hamid and
• • • 
took f ie ld  in  person; the *;izil-~3ashes r e t r e a te d ,  but were over taken 
near ^awj H isar. A severe batt le  ensued in th* which ^ara Khan I a t
•  »
h is  l i f e  along with roost of h is  so ld ie r s ,  and the  su rv ivers  f le d  to ­
wards la v s i l .  "his decis ive  v ic to ry  was followed by an i ra d d ia te
_  4
te d u ct ian of a number of forta held by the ^izil-BgTshea, and even­
tu a l ly  the whole of the  province of t i y a r  Bakr wa3 annexed by the
Ottomans.
1. : i f t . l2 0 a - l2 ;b .  2 . Ib id .f .1 2 2 b . 3f.2G5a gives *5000 .
3 . Ib id .f f .l2 2 b -1 2 4 b . 4 .  Ib id .ff .124b-126a. 5. f.267b.
m n m  m .
shTh isi-aTl’s LiFi m m  chIldi^Th till nxr.
Frou the time of ihe b a t t l e .o f  Chaldirsn t i l l  h is  death, which
1  — j h
occurred on Monday, uajab 19, 930/ ay  23, 1524 ?hah Ismail remained
in a c tiv e .  The reb e llio n s  arose in vi r ious provinces, were supercaued,
not by him, but by at s generals* The Otto nans captured the whole^/1 iya r
3akr, Babur the  towns of Balkh and Kandahar, and ( baydu*Llah Ktoah ^zbeJt
invaded Khurasan, but the r>h£h never led  h is  forces in  person* he nad
tra n s fe r re d  h is  a c t iv i ty  to  th e  h u n tin g -f ie ld  o r e lse  shown in  h is  wine
p a r t ie s  the p a s s iv i ty  of an ease - lo f in g  monarch.
Cl) linat... ;tealis.
— ->• —
During 920/1514 "hah 1 sn a il  spent the winter a t  Tabriz, the  spring  
_  2  
a t  A rdabil, and th e  summer a t  Sihand, where he received the head of
lt&n Murad j the Aq-quyuhlTT. Hew Sultan urad, who had been l iv in g  with 
 ^Laud-Qawla fh ! l-q ad r , had joined Sultan -alim  I in  h is  compaig-n sp i in s t  
J -  * _
^hah Ism ail, but had returned before the b a t t l e  of Uhaldir»n to Diye,r 
Bakr. In the spring  of 921/1515 he co llec ted  8000 men and was ra id ing  
the  neighbouring t e r r i t o r i e s ,  where Acte.Sultan * a ja r  defeated  hits with
1, ~ee p. |S ^ ____ infra* 2* ApL.79-80.
(145)
800 men, and sen t h ie  head as  trophy to the ^faah who awarded the v ic to r
with the t i t l e  of "Cudur^sh "ul£an*.
in  the w inter of 921/1515-16 a son Alqasp -irza was bom to the 
^hah a t  T abris . Amir Sultan awsilu and uiw S I ta n  Buislu, governors
•  •  #
of Qayin and Balkh resp ec tiv e ly , came to  the *%ah with t id in g s  of a 
severe famine in  Khurasan, and the in a b i l i ty  of Zaynal Khan to  cope 
with the s i tu a t io n .  About th is  time -u^ammad 2feman iirwa, governor 
of I^ g ^ a n ,  rose in  re b e ll io n , captured Astar&bad, but on the  approach 
of Buraia Sultan Takkalu and Khwaja Muzaffar B itikch i, f led  towards 
G h a r jis t ln .
Thereupon, the "ha& appointed Tahmasp iraa  governor of /‘hurae; n,
with iAstFr SuHaif. awsilu and Ghiyathud-Uin :.'uha smad as  h is  tu to r  and
m in is te r re sp e c t iv e ly .  Tahmasp lirziT l e f t  fo r  KhurTsiTn in the  ea rly
sp ring  of 922/1516 end reached H ira t in habi^I, 9 2 ^ A p r i l ,  1516, ©here
Amir Khan took over the  a f f a i r s  of the government.
The Shall continued to  s ta y  during the summer of 922/1516 nd the
5 jS  _
ensuing w inter a t  Tabriz. During th is  winter a l ik  Qarqara, a Georgian 
ch ie f , was d isplaced by another Georgian ch ief aanuchihr, but l a te r  
recovered h is  p r in c ip a l i ty  through the help of uFw Sultan  T^ui-lu, tterfcas
2. mm mm -m mm — <■* — SiHasan Takkalu, Hazmn Beg Qajar, Qazan Beg Kualu and ia as  Beg, o f f ic e r
• • 
of th© ''hah. aanuchihr f le d ,  the f o r t  of Tutak was taken a f t e r  & x
l . l f i . 2 5 § - 2 5 7 a .  2 .  App.80-32. 3 .  Jpp.366-569.
4 .  Ap.82. He was a lso  crea ted  a *SihtT»*. Bf.260b. 5. ib id .p  .82-83.
6 . Ib id .p .8 3 . 3f.263b. in c o rre c tly  gives *Hakhjuwah". 7 .3 ff .2 7 1 a-
271b. 8 .  Ib id .f .2 7 1 b . p .162 gives *Harin Beg a j a r  and
k&zaq S©£ Bmalu”.
(146)
fo rtn igh t*a  struggle; and the Qizil-Bash troop* returned to  camp with
p re . ty  slaves and other t re a su re s  fo r  the Shah,
naving spent the summer of 923/1517 in the sunMsefc-quarters of
Surluq, the -hah moved towards Nakhjuwan. During th i s  j urney three
2 3
sons were born to him in the course of a week—the f i r s t ,  o: Tues<
”ha*bSh 21, 923/~ept. 8 , 1517, who was named Sam iTr*a and placed under
the charge of Durmish Khan; the second on Priday, - Ua^ ban 2 4 /S e p t . l l ,
~ — 6  7 <. ■— /
who was named r ustam i r z a ;  ana the  th i rd  on Tuesday, Shstyban 28 /n ep t .
15, who was narced Bahr^i ...Irza.
At ifakhjutan, the envoys of Shaykh SHa^of Shirwan Shah renewed
the a lleg ian ce  of th e i r  master, whereupon "hah Husayn lafahani and
Jalalucl-Bin : ihaBaad were sen t to ^haykh Shab to assu re  h ie  of the
Shah's f r ien d sh ip . Jalalud-i^in luba-mad succeeded in converting ha ykh
"hah to  the  Shla f a i th .
llanuchihr, who had f le d  to Asia Minor, returned with Q iz il  Ahmad
Ughali to  recover h is  t e r r i to r i e s *  Thereupon once again uiw Sultan w
was despatched to  Georgia: Q iz il  ^h; ad ghali was defeated and s la in ;
-  J  -  * c io _11
;ianuchihr f led , and Diw Sul tan successfu lly  returned to Kakhjuwaa.
Having spent the suriner of 924/151ci a t  Surluq, Mount Bij^satuh^ 
and by the banks o f  Jamjal, the Shah a rr ived  a t  Hum on Kaoadan 1 ,924/ 
~ept. 6 , 1518*
——
1. 3ff*271b-27ii&, It,however, in c o rre c tly  s ta te s  t h a i ^ f t a i r s  took 
place during the winter of 923-84/1517-18* 2* Ap.83. 3. ibid,
p . 83* Bf*26$b in c o rre c tly  gives “Saturday*. 4* ib id .  p . 84.
5 . if .264a .Ap*84 in c o r re c t ly  gives *26*. 6 . . p .84. 7* 3f*264a*
8 . Ap.84. 9 . ib id .p p *84-85* 8  in c o r re c t ly  gives th i s  account
under the  year 922/1516* 10* 3f*277b* 11* ibid*f*277b*
"p.167 in c o rre c tly  gives •Chakur- ^d*. 12. Ap.85.
( Z) Hhafa l8rga^l*8 correspondance w ith Karl V, the gperor of Germany.
Ju a t as the Oiiomxm were try in g  to win over the Uzbeks to crush 
the power of -bah Ismail, so were European nations  try in g  to crush the 
power of the Ottomans, by in t r ig u in g  with -hah is ,m il;  consequently 
Lodwick II i son ol a lad is law  I I ,  king of Hungary (922-33/1516-26)
A
despatched an envoy n&ired re re  Petrus with a l e t t e r  to Shah is . a i l .
The king of "wi t  a e r l a n d - ^ a  d i shah -  i  -  Hz i tan i * -^a 1 ao sen t an envoy to h
hint; and though the re p l ie s  of ^hah isrsail to these ason&rehs have not
>een preserved, the Persian  t r a n s la t io n  of a l e t t e r  in Latin  1'roa 
-  J -
~hah isir i l  to Karl V, the fnperor of uerssany (925-65/1519-57) hss oeen
1qouted in  the Kawe. he l e t t e r  i s  dated ”hawwslt 924/.'C t., 1519, -nd 
was sent by the hands of the above-mentioned envoy ( i . e . ,  J r a r t  Petrus), 
"Te have s e n  with p leasure  a l e t t e r  brought by Frere Petrus froa  
the king of Hungary, and we send th i s  l e t t e r  by the hands of the saire 
envoy. re propose th a t  you end ourselves should advance siaiultaneous- 
ly  on our COBtton enemy—you fro a  th a t s ide!of Europe) and we froir th is  
s id e (o f  A tU ) ,  The best titee fo r  such a coM^Tsd a ttack  would be next 
April ( i . e . ,  of 1519/Bab?r I , 925), and by the help of Uod we shf-ll 
succeed in th i s  mission. *e have also  received a l e t t e r  f r e e  the k&g 
of Sw itaerland-t^aA ishah-i- uaTtani-^-by i t y  :f Tabarner ( a i c ) f ~nd 
gave the  envoy our reply , but have not ye t received an answer, -any
(147)
1 . New S e rie s , f o l . l l . , no. 7 .,  pp .7-b#
(148)
Ottoman sub jec ts  t e l l  ua th a t  C hristian  ru le rs  e re  f ig h tin g  with one 
anot le r ;  we a re  astonished to  he«r h is ,  because th i s  tiissenssion 
increases the enemy's power, $e have w ritten  to the king of ' :np&ry, 
to be cautious about the above-mentioned enemy; because he has m>bili2-Aft. J
ed an artsy to a t ta c k  him* la  ,h ' s en te rp r ise ,  he (,the Oitocan Sultan)
has been con tinually  persuading us, with l e t t e r s  and envoys, to  help
- 1
him; byt we have &lways re jec te d  h is  proposals, because we want to  be 
with you in  your good fortune and bad fortune , even a s  you have tamest- 
ed to us; and whosoever deserts  o r b e t r ig uaa h is companian, w ill  be 
punished by th e  Omnipotent, T h e re fo re ,a f te r  s e t t l i n g  the a f f a i r s  (of 
your s ta te )  you should busy yourse lf in raobilising an army. Qofi w il l ­
ing there should be no need to w rite  another l e t t e r  to in c i te  o f  excite 
you; the (vas t in tervening) d is tance rcakes i t  very d i f f i c u l t  to send a 
l e t t e r  to you e sp ac ia lly  as the H  toman Sultan has captured the seas , 
fe  have none e lse  except th i s  man ( i . e . ,  F rere iJe tru s \ who could be 
s n t  as our envoy to you. You should never t r u s t  the f a i th le s s  lioas-ns 
in any m atter, because the Sultan i s  a person, who has never paid 
a t te n t io n  to un ity  ( s i c ) ,  oaths of fr iendsh ip , vows of promise, and 
t i e s  ?f re la t io n sh ip ;  and obeys h is  own wishes in to  h is  a c t s  of destruc­
t io n .  This a n ce s tra l  enesy i s  such a p e r ju re r  th a t  he w ill  ryver speak 
the  t ru th  with the g rea t emperor, who ru le s  in the kingdom of Germany."
1. h is  statement i s  in c o r re c t .  
c .  tana. New S e rie s . Vol. I I . ,S o .7 . , p . 8 ,
(149)
After s ix  years ( i . e . ,  in 930/1524), th i s  l e t t e r  reached Karl V, 
who wrote, f ro r  Toledo, an answer in Latin on Aug. 25, 1525/i 'hul*,--. * 6,
931, sind despatched i t  by the hands of the same envoy:
•Dignified King and beloved bro ther,
Last year ( i . e . ,  1524/930) a 
person named ( I re re )  Petrus, brought a l e t t e r  from Your a je s ty ,  in v i t ­
ing us to be ready in  A pril, fo r  a combined war a g a in s t  our cosstson enaajj 
the Cultan of the Htosian Turks* Unfortunately we did not rece ive  y >ur 
l e t t e r  in  tiise , so th a t  we could have ac ted  on i t .  Curiously also  the 
sa id  l e t t e r  did not bear (your) seal and s ignatu re , as  i s  custaemry with 
royal correspondence; wherefore fo r  a long tirre we doubted the ereaer&mLs 
of the envoy and the genuineness of the l e t t e r ,  but even tually  fo r  the 
sake of the fr ien d sh ip , th a t su b s is ts  between us, we s e t  our doubts a t  
rest*  lu r  delay in  rep ly  has been occasioned by our d es ire  fo r  fu r th e r  
news, to  accquaini us with m r  duty i  en te rp rises# 1 o f such jet ea t w&mnt 
and consequence. But during  our suspense the only news th a t  a rr iv ed  
was th a t  Your Jajesty  had received a physical in ju ry  and had expired; 
but we hope that/rum our is  usaknf iundeo.m ■ fa e%.
’•There a re  nany po in ts  to be considered* F i r s t ly ,  to c o l le c t  and 
lead  an army of such dimensions i s  n o t easy; secondly, we have been 
su ffe r in g  fro® a serious ailm ent fo r  tne l a s t  few son ths; f in a l ly  we
1*, I t  r e f e r s  to A pril, 1519* S«c — ----  supra
(160)
were waging war with (F rancis I ) ,  King of ranee, who*fafter rcany 
defea ts , wherein he l o s t  the bullc of h is  a r my, we have now securea
as a p risoner of war. lo r  the prosecution of our d es ire  to secure 
peace in Christendom, th e re  i s  nothing l e f t  fo r  us, a f t e r  th i s  victsr^ 
but fct> advance on the Turks. Hence the same envoy i s  re tu rn in g  fro® 
us to Your -la je« ty  to acquaint us with your in ten tio n s  regarding the 
proposed war. You sh uld convey us your idea through your own tru s te d  
envoy, and i t  i s  b e t te r  i f  the  idea i s  t r a n s la te d  into ac tio n  as  soon 
as possib le , fo r  we are  p e r fe c t ly  ready to  wage war in c o a l i t io n  with 
To j t  a je s ty  and with the help of Cod, {m y  Me grant you h e a l th ) ,  
ag a in s t  th i s  r e a l ly  shameless enemy.*
I f  ever th i s  l e t t e r  reached P ers ia , i t  must have been in tne 
re ign  of ~hab TahfflSsp, who s cceeded to the throne on Monday, jhajab 
19, 930/;1ay 23, 1524. The news of Shah 1 sraS^fl* s tie^th, however, and 
of the accession of ThSh Tahsjaap had not reached the Emperor of t£ 
Oermny upto Jur&Tda* l l t 5 , 935/Feb. 15, 1529, fo r  on th i s  date an­
o ther l e t t e r  from Karl V was despatched fros? Toledo by the hands of
an arasy coraoander John 3alb i to  n ego tia te  a  t r e a ty  with P e rs ia .  he
2
f a te  of th i s  second l e t t e r  i s  also uncerta in .
1. Kawa. New Series.V ol. I I . ,  !■ >.7. pp.8->*
2. Ib id .p p .9-11.
(1615
‘Abdii-KsrTm and Iqrf ihasm&d, r j le r s  ol Bax&ndiiSn, withheld the 
payment of t r ib u te  t i l l  a f t e r  & four days* siege tSTrmTsh Khan took the 
f o r t  and slaughtered the garrison  o f Kalis on BhaUR. 11# 924/I3ec. 14, 
1518. leanwhile the "hah had proceeded from Qum to Isfahan to dpend 
the suicaer of 925/1519.
At Isfahan, the Shah k i l le d  15,000 a n is a ls ,  in a hunting-expedi^
1 2
t io n ;  the w in ter was spent a t  Qua?, and the spring a t  Ul&ng-i-i;>dikan.
he re v o lt  of AaTra Babbaj, who had succeeded h is  fa ther HusT^ud-Juin
in the governorship oi t!Usht and "Tmn, was suppressed by aur^isn Knan 
t 3
without resjtoxjing to arms; but about th is  time Bulkh was permanent 
lo s t  and G harjistan  annexed to Persian  t e r r i t o r y .
In RabP I ,  922/ t p r i l ,  1516 au^amsiad 7,anuua H in a  and Urdu -hah, 
ru le r  of Gharj s tan , Ib id  sie|?e to Balkh, and with the help of the t  
t r a i t o r  iuha-mad Haydar 111 occupied the town on mbT*II, 3, 922/ ay 6, 
1516, A fter two aonths and a h a lf ,  the confederates f e l l  out, ;;rdu 
*hsh decreed th a t  h is  brother Qiwass Beg should became the governor of 
da kh; ’uhatrmad Zzman Miras suborned the followers of Urdu rhah, end 
besieged Balkh. After a month’s sie*e Urdu Shffh was lured  out of the 
town and a ssa ss in a te d . Thereupon Qi«iiB Beg applied  to  Sabur a t  Kabul
(3) Minor Krenta.
1. App.85-87. 2, Ib id .p .87.( f.209b in c o rre c tly  g ives "Tabriz
S. lb id .pp .87-88 .
for help ; SSuhtrosftd iSEan :.Trsa ra ise d  the siege ol iJt-lth and I le a ;  and#
3alkh passed from the possession o i Qiwain Beg to Ibrahim Jaluq , the 
governor of Babur.
Amir Khan, regent a t  H ira t on behalf of Prince ^ahm&sp, t i l e d  to 
b enefit fro® the a f f l i c t i o n s  of iuha mad Ztniua M?ria in G harjistFn,
(end of 923/beginning of 15181 eakened by these  new foes, sufy&ffmad 
Samln irz a  c o l d  not r e s i s t  the a t ta c k  of Ibrahim Ja luq , into whose 
hands he h*d th e  misfortune to  f a l l .  Conveyed a p r iso n e r  from 3alkh 
to  KITbul, Jlutyammad 2aaSh i r s a  returned to Balkh as  the gover or, f®r
_  5
he had repaired h is  fo rtune  by marrying a t  i^abul the daughter of 'fcTbur.
'here remained the  p r in c ip a l i ty  of Uharj is ta n  vacated by fuhamaad
"U, *
Zamah Trz£*. rhah uhasread -ayful-iliiljk the  userper, struck fo r  inde­
pendence, (925/1519), but f le d  before he flursiait general Ibrahim 'u l t a n ,  
and was lo s t  to  view on h is  way to  J l j a k tu .  Thereupon /uijammad Beg was
9
appointed the  Pers ian  governor of G h arjis t ri.
To re tu rn  to the ro^al caicp a t  ' 'u ltan iyya . in the  beginning of 
"hawwil (9 2 6 / lc t . ,  1520) the Shah received the news of th# 9 t Oman’s 
advance on Baghdad from hah *Ali Beg a l i a s  * wad u ltan , governor of 
Persian  ^raq , whereupon nUrmTah ^han, aynal KhSn and Juha "u ltan  were
(i62)
1. J pp. 263-273, 2. Jf.L76b. 3. J ,273. 4* 31*if.280b-232b.
sent to  3aghdad, while the "hah him self marched towards ount 3 ^ a £  un.
The Baghdad expedition, however^ ended ab rup tly , fo r  ^ulfc&n Salicc 1
died an Saturday, nhawisal 9, 926/~ept. 22, 1520. The Hbafc now m. ved
_  4
to Qum and thence to Isfahan, to  spend the w inter of 926.27/1520-21.
in the ensuing spring  the 3hah returned to ~awa, where the 
Bagdad expeditionary force re jo ined  him. Ordering the troops to
spend the sunnier a t  *iruz-K.uh, the "'hah moved to Haaadsn, where he
5 -  6
celeb ra ted  the marriage oi h is  daughter, Khanish Khan urn with Anura
Dabbaj. The t i t l e  o f *liu$affar Sultan* was confer ed on the bride­
groom, and th e  ^hah moved on to  Kabab-i-Mara^ia, to  c e le b ra te  the 
marriage of another daubster with Sultan K halil ibn Shay&h €fcsh of 
Chirwan. 'he 3hah went to  Tabrls and a month l a t e r  l e f t  fo r  NakhjuwS*.,
3to  spend the w inter of 927-28/1521-22. "he re v o l t  of the  Georgian 
ch ie f ,  Lawand Khan was quickly suppressed by Dfw "u ltan ; and a new 
d iv is io n  was made of 'azandran, tw o-th ird  of the province to be ad­
m inistered  by ibdul-Karim and one-th ird  by Xqa tuhanra&d fo r  an annual 
t r ib u te  of 4000 tuarfens and 3000 tumans re sp e c tiv e ly . This a l t e r -
— — ( * —
cation  was resented  by Aqa Muhas&ad ^ao fought with Abdul-Karim, lo s t  
th e  engagement, l ie d ,  and was brought a p risoner to  camp by Juba rattan.
^bdul-KarTrc was now f iv  n the whole province fo r the t o t a l  t r ib u te
  10 „  ^
of 7000 turaans per annum. The i’bah spent the suiatcer of 92^/1522 a t
11 12 
Hi hand and AwjSh.
(163)
1 . Ap.88. 2 . Bf.£84b. 3 . Ap.91. 4 .  i b id .p .89.
6 . lb id .p .9 0 . 6 . Cf.210a. I l r X ^ Q l l i u .  3 t .  P « t . r 8bure .  1BS8. 
p p .6-8 in c o rre c t ly  gives *Khayrun-Hisa 3egum*. I t  a lso  incor>ectly  
g i te a  the date of marriage a s  "Chcfban, 923/ u £ .-~ ep t.,  1517.
7 . App.93-94. 8. 3f.288b. . p . 94 im > r re c t ly  s ta te s  th a t  tbe -bah
spent th i s  w inter a t  "TebrTz". 9 . Ib id .f .2 8 3 b . 10.; p .92-
93. 11. Ib id .p .93. 12. Bf.297b.
( 164)
(4) £Uat&ar.3.in.,Kbv£5aia*
Pavouratiss  d ic ta ted  to km r  Khan, recent of Khurasan, the d ia - 
pl&cesfent of the is in is te r  mjTdud-8in .:uhans&d by Amir Sassarqandi, and 
f r a t e r n i ty  influenced the appointment of ibrlhim  irza  as councellor. 
The new m in is te r  issposed heavy taxes, and the news of the consequential 
unrest reached Turkey. In  Dttoaaa spy, who was caught in  the ^hah*s 
c&rsp ( a t  K&khjuweTn) towards the end of 92§ /i 517, d isc losed  th a t  he had 
been in s tru c te d  to report on *the reb e llio n  of Arsir Khan"; whereupon 
the  ~*hah, thoroughly i s  al&rmed, promptly sen t fo r  Amir Khan iron; 
Khurasan, The suassons reached H ira t in  lfcu!UH.tf 923/Dec,, 1517, and 
as the Uzbeks were th rea ten ing  Khurasan, Amir Khan despatched Khwaja 
Jusaffs r  B itikch?  and Ghiyathuii- aln JSuhaassad, to explain  to the ^hah 
th e  cogent m ili ta ry  reasons which were preventing  the regent fro© 
complying with the royal s&ndaie. Curiously i t  t>ok the me; senders 
three months to  proceed from Kirmt to Nakhjuwan, ' hey a r r iv e d  in m b F  
1, 924/ a r . ,  1518; (&iyathuil-9in 'uijtmfflad was granted the revenues of 
Hirat-Hud, and Khwaja Huzaffer 3 i t ik c h i was awarded th e  t i t l e  of *r, dtir
• •
Abut Khan, chaffed a t  the royal l i o t r c l i t y  or caprice, and on the 
a r r iv a l  of Chiyatbud-^Tn liuharaead a t  ff ira t towards the end of ajsadan,
1* p .94 . £• Ibid*p.94, 3 f.29 la  in c o rre c tly  gives **926,,
(155)
924/rept* , 1518 t re a te d  him co ld ly . A lew cays e a r l i e r ,  on .aaa^an
int_  _
S ^ /S e p t .  8»jAfflir Khan had put Amir ^aasarq&nui to death and had 
appointed ‘ lT  Jan Karah-Kudi in h is  p lace, Ibrahim Sultan disagreed 
with the  harsh policy  of h is  b ro ther, l e f t  fo r  the royal ct rep, and 
was re ta ined  there  as the-Shah’s “ea l-  e per. f in a l ly ,  the hah sent
—  (— mm
Abu ?aid lsfahan i to  t e l l  the regent to change h is  a t t i tu d e  towards
Ghiyathud-Din Muh&asad,
meanwhile ^abur had besieged Kandahar, and the appeals of Amir
Khan to re iso  the siege had been r» disregarded.
In the sp rn £  of 927/1521* baydullah Khan crossed the r iv e r  xus,
with 30,000 isen, fo r the invasion of Khurasan. The news reached irat
3 _4
on Jaaada I I ,  16, 927/.^ay 25, 1521. Amir Khan strengthened the f o r t i -
_ , - ft*. -
f ic a t io n s ,  and appointed Ghiyathud-^in BqpUNftd on^ilalik Gate, P i r i
Hal tan  and ^ufiyan Khalifa on the *iraq Gate, :i&rjuaafc Z ul tan on the
Khush Cate, and *'akhuwd Beg on the PTruzabad Gate, he f o r t  of
Ikhtiyarud-i-in ia s  u t in  charge of isfcaq 3eg and «aq§ud Beg* the wall
froa  the f o r t  of Ikhtiyarud-Pin to  the  tower of Cultan Ahnad l i r z a  was
en trusted  to P l r  Ahss&d Beg, Hid&yat Beg and ^Tsim Beg, and these t
e labora te  arrangements were completed by &n:ir Khan taking h is  own
p o s itio n  in the c ity-garden  with 800 re se rv es . ,
' /  l$2-l
‘ubayduUSh Khan reached H ira t on Jumada I I ,  19/^ay 2B,^and p a r t ly
1. pp .94-96. 2. Ib id .p p .96-97. 3 . I b id .p .97.
4 . ib id .p .9 7 . Yp.27d in c o rre c tly  s ta te s  th a t  a t  th i s  t i a e  • huri’s“ n 
was governed by Fa? irziT and Lurraish Khan.
(156)
invested the c i ty .  At 3 a g h - t h e  zbeks were repulsed by
S h a tir  Abdullah, and eimi Is r ly  An e Aalik-Gate by Ghiyathud-lAin A.uham-
/
mad. The Irffq-Gate like-w ise  remained unpierced^ and the Uzbeks 
lo s in g  h ea r t ,  l e f t  fo r  Transoxiana on ivajab 4 , 927/June 11, 1521.o£+ .ll f  )n la  jab 6, 327/June 13, 1521 ih iya th  a- i n . u h  .sad was im-
prisoned in  the  f o r t  of Ikh tiyarud-^ in , and the next day he was
s trang led  to death by Qasim Beg. In h is  message to the  §hah the
personal animosity oi the regent was conaealed by imputing to  the
4
la te  m in is te r  the design of surrendering  i i r a t  to  Babur. The $hah,
however, issued peremptory orders for the re c a l l  of Tahmaap &free and
the  d ism issal of the regen t: the new governor was am irz a  and the
new regent urmish Khan, "urm sh Khan reached H ira t on nhul-H. 6,
a —927/BovJ 7, 1521 and proceeded s t r a ig h t  to  ~ab^war whence he returned 
to H ira t with Tahmasp irz a  and Amir Khan. he order fo r  the new 
appointments was served a t  H ira t a few days l a t e r  by K h i^ r  Beg; and 
on Scifar 3, 928/Jan. 2, 1522 the ex-governor and ex-regent l e f t  fo r 
he royal camp. KarTmud-lifn HabTbullah a rr iv e d  a t  H ira t as t  e new
r •, v 5Sea1-Keeper.
Meanwhile, Babur, a t  the request of 'urmish Khan, had ra ise d  the 
s iege  of Qandahar and had re tu rned  to Kaaul. Accordingly £kx urraish
Khan sent an envoj^ Tajud-iiin Hasan ChalpI^ to thank 3abur fo r  cccedint  
to  h is  request, but sh o rtly  a f t e r  on Jumada i i ,  27, 928/~ay 24, 1522
1. App.97-99. 2. Ib id .p .9 9 . 3 . i . e . ^ l a j a b  7 ."  Ip . 174
in c o rre c tly  gives "Ha jab 8 .* 4 . i pp.99-100. 5. lb id .py .100-
103.
(157)
th e re  arrived a t  l i r a t  envoys from Babur bring ing  fo r  urasish Khan th e
ex traord inary  information of the f a i l  of ^ n d a h a r .  ro r  «huja Beg, 
f ind ing  th a t  the  siege of Qandahar was ra ised , had l e f t  fo r  the r i v e  
Sind (o r  Indus), appoin ting  *Abdal-Saqi the  o f f i c i a t in g  governor, this 
t r a i t o r ,  however, threw open the  |£ t e s  of qandahar to Babur.
in h is  capacity  of regent, liurreish Khan appointed Zaynal Khan, 
governor of Ju rjan ; 2aynu#d-^Xn "ul^an o f Is fa ray in  and Sishapur; vacm 
^ultah of Mashhad and Tus; "ufiyan Khalifa o f Turbat; Khmd Sultan
•  » •  »  9 * *
Afshar of Birat-K“ d, Langar-i-Ohiyathiyya, Karah and -abjjwar (now in
Afghanistan); and re ta ined  l‘hak~rka Sultan in the  governorship of
-  -  -  * 2 , 
"abswsr ( in  P e r s ia ) ,  "as J irg a  reached H ira t on H*&adan 17, 928/Aug.
10, 1522.
AmJr Khan f e l l  se r io u s ly  i l l  on th e  way and reached the royal
3 4 ,
caisp in the suamer“qu arte rs  of Awjan in  the  end of Jua&aa I I ,  92d/Jay,
1522. For the murder of Ghiyathu*d-liln itthamnad the f o i l  >win0 pers-n s : 
f i r  Afarsad Beg, Hidayat Beg, All Jan Karah-. udi, Qasia Beg, Hizamuci- in
•  #
TabasX and *Inayatailah were imprisoned and th e i r  p roperty  was confiscat­
ed. i'iiiTr KhSn eacaped prosecution because of h is  s e r i  ous i lm e a ^ . Jut 
he died sh o rtly  a f t e r  on tne n ight of Sunday, Sh^ban 12, 928/July 7,1&&2.
1. Ap.103. 2. Ib id .p p .103-105. 3. l a i d .p .105.
4 . 3f .297b* 5. Ad . 105.
(5) liinor St ea ts  and Death of ^hah Ism ail.
In the beginning of the w inter 929/1522-23 the Shah roofed to
■■1 .^  ^
a b r iz ,  and granted  lands in Khurasrn and Kars to  the t  to nan refugees,
f a l id  Beg ibn l l  Beg ibn Shan ~aw*r Beg Phul-qadr, and a  group of 
_  2 _  ,  -  
the Glia sa l i Arabs, j^ la lu v -  in Mufcarsmad "abriz i »  s appointed Councillor
in  p lace of irz a  ^hafc/Isfahani, who was murdered bv ih ta r  ^hah Quli,
3 4
K e p e r  o f  the Hoyal Saddle-Room^on Jumada X, 28, 929/April 14, 1523.
The a ssa ss in ,  who owed 7000 tuasans to the royal treasury, was to rn  to
p ieces by the Tic t i s ’s servan ts , to whom he was handed over by the
fhah . Curiously the date of the  co u nse llo r’s a s sa s s in a tio n  i s  g iten
_  rnm mm mm. •*}
by the chronogram of h is  f u l l  name "Mirza Shah Husayn lff&hani*.
Jayan Sultan J s ta j lu ,  the reader, died, and was succeeded oy 
-* _  £ 
h is  son B^yazid Beg st& jlu .
(158)
The Shall sen t Jamalud-iin Muhasssad and iia&uri Beg to ^haykh Shah 
of Shirnan, who had promised to  give one of h is  daughters in aa rr iag e  
to the Shah. The aarr iage  was celebrated  by proxy in ^ h irw a n , and 
the bride a r r i r e d  with a r ic h  dowry on hui-H. 25, 929/^ot. 4, 1523.
he w inter of 330/1523-24 th e  Shah spent a t  ^akhjunan, and in the
mm* /  *
ens ?ing spring , he searched towards Shirwan, but on rece iv in g  a t  the
1. Ap.105. 2. 3 f f .298b-300a. Dp.172 in co rrec tly  mentions th is
e ien t under the year 927/1521. 3 . App.l06-10d. 4 .  ib id .p .
106. Dp.178 in c o rre c tly  £ives "Jua£*cfe 1 1 ,8 ,929/Apr. 24,1523. This 
dees not correspond with the days of the aw-”:uz ce leb ra tio n s  during 
which the councellor was murdered. 5. App.106-108. 6 .3 f .302a.
7. App.108-110.
(159)
r iv e r  Kur the news of -haykh Shah *s death, he appointed ^ u ltaa  Khalil
ibn haykh -hah governor of "hirwan, and E)Ved on to Thafcki, 5spent a
few days shunting in  Mount Shah-Haghi and returned to f a b r i s  by way 
•i—>^i
of A rdabil.
Lawand Khan, the  Georgian c h ie i ,  invaded Shafckf, and pu t Hasan
Beg, the governor, to death, whereupon the lo ca l in h ab itan ts  e lec ted
’arwlsh HufcaiEisad Beg ibn Ijasan Beg as th e i r  governor.
Bayasid Beg !ataji~* the prem ier,d ied and was succeeded by
Diw Sultan Rumlu,
hah Ismail was unwell a t  hascki, but recovered a t  rd a b i l .  L a te r ,
._ <**•
on h is  way to TabrTs, he was a ttacked  by high fever a t  Saia-K&duki, and
—5 5
died a t  Tabri* on the sorn ing  of Monday, Hajab 19, 930/>ay 23, 1524.
Jaa&lutMXn i'uhaicimd washed the thah*s body fo r  b u r ia l ,  and he was
in te r re d  a t  Ardabil by the s ide  of h is  an ces to rs . At the time of h is
death hah Ismail was only th i r ty  eight years o f  age, but* h&Q r£i> /H: d
7
twenty four years.
To cofEsiemor  ^te h is  death the following chronograms were coreposed 
by the  contemporary poets. 
awlahi Bunvad.
wksT ^  iSy*Sjo k  ]/ ■ <Jrv f J*J ■
^ ..*5wAjjl
#U* <Jrv  \2& fy bv
1. 3ff.302b-303o. 2 , Ib id ,f ,3 0 3 b , 3 . I b i d . f ,303b. ?|
130-181 gives ^usayn  3 a g \  4 ,  ib id ,f ,303b*  5, I b id . f f ,
303b*304a, Tp,323,fp,271 and Yp.246 in c o rre c t ly  s ta te  th a t  he died a t
*Ard ab il* . 6 . I b i d . f . 304a and c f ,2 i :b .  Tp.iSi, : f.SSb and I f .
97a in c o rre c tly  give “the  n igh t preceding londay". 7. ib id .£ .304b.
8 , The words co rrec t date a.H.930.
/ /
Last n ight 1 saw the Frophet of Uod, in a deep dream of peace:
h is  two tre s s e s  were of &usk and h is  face l ik e  the sun.
3hah lso iu l  ibn Cultah Haydar, master of the s laves,
was s i t t i n g  before him, f u l l e r  than the  ®o n when she is  
f u l l .
I a&ked for a chronogram of h is  death and the Pro ihet ®aid:<u**/-u*~.
*"hah I s n ^ l - i - 'u l ^ a n  Haydar-i-iSa* (Our Shah Ismail son of 
Sultan Haydar).
Anonyrroue.
4  J----- V »^ T  j ^ t S  j i p U j
✓
The king, the Befuge of the world, 1 s n a il ,  
who had been v e iled  l ik e  the sun.
He passed away fra® th e  world, and (the  world) *Zill%
(Shadow of Uod) y ie ld s  the date  (of hie d ea th ) . The 
shadow has become the date of the  sun.
Anonymous.
Or) j* ^
he king, who appeared l ik e  the sun o f  the world, (and)
removed the dust of tyranny fro® the faces o f  the e a r th ,
Ceek the  chronDfraa: of h is  death of th a t  king, the s lay e r  of 
l io n s ,
fro® *Khustaw-i-Tin* (King of K elig ion), because ‘he was 
the king of re l ig io n .
(160)
1 . 3f.305a. The word * ^  m y ie lds  the co rrec t date A.R.950.
2. I b id . f .305a . he words fi f  j > y ie ld  the co rrec t date  ... .9^0.
(161)
Anonymous.
l&jh* J
*Jh »»I ^U>* vs**2if *
/
When from th© abode of m o rta li ty  to  th a t  of iraisortality , 
passed away, the king, the  H»fuge f the w r lu ,
The chronogram of the death of th a t  lo rd  i s  obtained frojE
i (
*nhah»i-ba a d l - i - 'h a h  i s - a i l*  (£hah 1 email the ju s t  k in ^ ) .
2
Another anonymous person composed (may h is  grave be
fra g ra n t) ,  as the words of prayer, which y ie ld  the  co rrec t date A.H.
930.
-hah Ismail l e f t  four sons, namedj:C1) Tahmasp Mirsa, who succeed­
ed him, (2) Alqasp i rz a ,  (5) r,am f^irssa, and (4) B&hran? i r z a ;  and five
daughters, nametyd) Khanish Khanum, (2) Pari Khan Xhanurc, (3) -/ahin
___ -  - - 3  «. 4
Banu Hultanua, (4) la ra n g is  Khanu®, and (5) Zaynab Khanum.
*Ho not only elim inated a l l  h is  numerous r iv a l s  in P e rs ia , but
g re a t ly  enlarged her f ro n t ie r s  and almost re s to re d  the anc ien t f ro n tie rs
of Saeanian tim es. He r i l e d  over ~dharbsyjan, ie r s ia n  *Iraq, K huzistip ,
Kars, Kirman, and Khurasan, to which were occasionally  adaed the provinces
7
of Diyar Bakr, and the towns of aarw, Balkh and ^andahar.
1 . f .5 4 a . The hem istich * k -,~i rt* j  ^  * y ie ld s  the  co rrec t date
A.11.930. 2. Bf.305a. 3^ p . 183. 4 .  ib id .p .Id 3 .
i f .5 4 b  gives "ChahzMia SultShum*. 5. "p .81. 6. lb ia .p .6 0 .
7. Co.182.
t m  m u .
w u n w  Y i n .
-  UL
CHARACTKK JF "HAH T-^AIL.
— .->*■
"he charac ter of -hah s&ail given by Persian h is to r ia n s  i s  as 
fo llow s:-
"During h is  re ign  he tre a te d  h is  sub jec ts  with ju s t ic e  and kind* 
n e s t ,  and due to h is  fea r  none c>uld open the  ^a tes  of tyranny on 
the faces of people* He had in h e rite d  bravery f r  m  A li, the  refuge 
of the riendship  of t*od. *ln th e  b a t t l e - f i e ld  he was a  l io n  wield­
ing  a dagger, and in  the banquet-hall a cloud ra in in g  p e a r ls .  Such
#
was h is  bounty th a t  pure gold and worthless s a l t  were a l ik e  in h is
s ig h t ,  while by reason of h is  lo f ty  s p i r i t  the prod ce oi ocean and
s in e  did not su f f ic e  for the donations of a s in g le  day, and h is  treasury
and'
was genera lly  erapty. Be had a passion for the chase/alone used to 
s lay  lions* He had issued orders th a t  whoever should bring  news of 
a l io n  should receive  frorr h is  o f f ic e rs  a horse and saddle; and he 
who sh uld bring news of a leopard on unsaddled horse* ^e would , o 
fo r th  alone and k i l l  l io n s  and leopards.*
•As he was the  m anifestation  of the Traditions of ^ l i ,  he put 
the t ru e  ( i . e . ,  "hia) re l ig io n  in to  p ra c t ic e , and abolished the f a ls e  
( i . e . ,  'unnD one* In torder to spread the re l ig io n  of the Innocent 
XffiTms in a l l  the  p a r ts ,  he contemplated to conquer the whole world,
1* ,304b* Ilyas  3eg Fhul-qadr known as  K&jal Beg and JulbTn Beg,
the governor of ^hTrai and Tam s re sp ec tiv e ly  were put to death oy 
th* Uhah’s o rders , fo r they i l l - t r e a t e d  the su b je c ts .  2 . i .5 4 a .  
3* Bf,304b* ra n s la t io n  f r a m  "p .82. 4* i'!pfa.tu-l$fc. ran s la tio n
from Sp.82*
(163)
but hia ideas did  not m a te ria lize  due to the in te rven tion  anti p re ­
dominance of the ls fa h a h is ;  because f i r s t l y ,  Rajm-i-Thanl prevented
hi® from e x t irp a t in g  the enemy in  person, led  a huge araiy to Tr&nsoxiana 
and a n n ih ila ted  i t  (inc lud ing  h ism elf); and secondly '’hah Huaayn i z f  
Isfahan! drew hi® to games end drinking* so s?uch so, th a t  fo r( th e  l a s t ;  
ten  years (o f  h is  l i f e ) ,  the king, whojwas Ju p ito r  in granduer, spent 
h is  time in i r a q  and -dharbayjan, and never thought of e x t irp a t in g  
foreign foes; so th a t  the o r ig in a l  idea of conquering the whole world 
want out of h is  mind.
’"itch excesses re su lte d  in  extreme weakness in  the  liasbs oi nat 
d ig n if ied  king and he passed away to the immortal world in  t&e prime 
of h is  l i f e , ”
"During h is  reign he fought f iv e  (g rea t)  b a t t l e s : -
(1) With *arru*h Yasar the Shir wan Uhah a t  Jiyanl^
(2) iTith lwr.nO A r z  ) a t  ^ h u ru r^
(3) with -tiltan  * urad a t  01am QulaghT near Hamdan^M-A-H-^oy^^xMSoj);
(4) With -hayban! Khan in the neighbourhood of ^ a r w ^  ^1 o,^<y■ Xjis'to)\**J. 
(55 V i t l  ( th e  Ottossan) Sul tail -a l i ir  1 a t  thaldiran^fl^*/»5-/^^^-2-3y(5'/W.';
The a>ost conspicuous fea tu re  of h is  ch arac te r ,  excepting h is
re l ig io u s  zea l, is  h is  b re v r r j .  J7e slew a bear single-handed near
.... j w
"aruqaya when he was th i r te e n ,  and la te r^ h e  had gjrown to aanhood, he
1. :ff.54a-54b. 2, iip.183. In a l l  these  b a t t le s  except ti.e l a e t
he was v ic to r io u s .
shot a l io n ,  unassisted in Iraq. Similarly in the Held oi bautle 
his personrl bravery was exceptional. At the age of thirteen and a 
half, with 7000 men, he engaged the I airwan Saab in a bloody b a i t l e .
Here as elsewhere, he fought in  the front rank for hours, i t  was his 
brove]y that routed the 'zbeks, and i t  was inspite of h is  bravery that 
he wus touted at ( iia ld iran . He shares uuLi. t . . - tae ap i l s
of war i n measure with hia troo s; but i f  he could be kind to
his f r ie n d s , he could be unkind* cruel or even ru th le s s  to h is  enemies. 
He burnt the body of the Shirwan "hah; and he made a drinking cup of 
the sku ll of ''haybanT Khan. He erected  pyramids of human sk u lls  in 
Shirwan and Khurasan; and th e-e-e of aninfil sk u lls  in  isfahan.
He was an Accomplished a rch e r: says a contemporary merchant who 
v i s i t e d  Tabriz in the end of 915/1509? "For a fo r tn ig h t  Ismael continu­
ed (» jo in  ii. archery  every o»y w ith h is  lo rds in  a  maioan, in  u*e 
(iiiutat of wfii-i.Ct* «*■ uS wiiic*j> s»n» placed a  1 uen * twenty
app les , ten of gold and ten of s i lv e r ,  being provided f o r  the day*s 
sp o r t) ,  a t  which, they shot from th e i r  bows while running, and whomever 
h i t  i t  took i t  fo r  h is  own. Every time one teas h i t  they re s ted  fo r  a 
time, drinking d e l ic a le  wines and ea ting  sweetmeats; during the sports  
two b eau tifu l youths stood beside the monarch, one holding a golden 
vase, and the o ther two p la te s  of sweetmeats; the lo rds  having th e i r  
wine and sweetmeats sep a ra te ly . When Ismael r e s t s ,  the  youths .« 
approach with the wine and sweetmeats; he does so sometimes when
(164)
(155;
apple has been h i t . . . . . . .  in the archery t r i a l s  a t  the apple , he i s
so expert th a t  of every ten knocked down he h i s t s  s i x .............He always
has a guard of a thousand so ld ie rs ,  to  a ttend  hi® a t  these sp o rts ;  be­
s ides th e re  is  a crowd of about th i r ty  thousand people, composed of
c i t is e n s  and so ld ie rs  round the s&idaii.................During the sp o rts  anisic
is  played and dancing g i r l s  perform a f t e r  th e i r  manner sing ing  the
p ra ise s  of Ismael.* fu r th e r  the same merchant describes the haft's
2
appearance: *At present he i s  about th i r ty  one, very handsome, of a
magnanimous countenance, and about middle h e ig h t; he i s  f a i r ,  s to u t ,  
and w ith broad shoulders, h is  beard is  shaved and he only wears a 
moustache, not appearing to be a  very h a iry  man. He i s  as  amiable as
a g i r l ,  left-handed by na tu re , i s  as l iv e ly  as a fawn, and s tronger
than any of h is  lo rd s ."
mm -Jfr*
The same contemporary merchant then describes how Shah is ira il i s  
loved by the people: ’’This sophi i s  loved and reverenced oy h is  people 
as a god, and e sp ac ia lly  b h is  so ld ie rs ,  a&ny of whom en te r  in to  &ttie 
without armour, expecting th e ir  master Ismael to watch over their in
the f ig h t .  There a re  also  others to go in to  b a t t l e  without armour, 
being w il l in g  to  die fo r  th e i r  monarch, rush ing  on with naked b reas ts ,
cry ing Cchiac, ~chi&e (Shaykh, ^haykh).*
1. 2pp.201-202. 2. lb id .p .232 . Tnia i s  in c o r re c t .  1
Ismail was a t  th i s  t i  e 23 years and a half. 3. Ib id .p .:
4 .  l b iu .p .206.
- k
"hfth Ismail was a re l ig io u s  z e a lo t .  His asosquea rnn£ with the 
cry  "^ay the damnation of the f i r s t  th ree  Caliphs be more not le s s ;*  
h is  coins were s truck  with ths na®es of the  T elve I:m :s# and h i t  
triursphal en try  in to  "h iraz  and H irat was s ta ined  with the blood o f 
Hunni d iv in es . Moreover the "hah composed two "S iaans*. one in  ’u rk is i 
and the other in P ers ian  verse in honour of the Innocent l®&his, whose 
sh rines  he pro tected  and reconstruc ted . Barring th e se  renov&tea
mm ,
sh rines , the only con tribu tion  of hah is isa il  Ifc town-building and 
planning i s  th e  widening of the famous May dan of Isfahan .
_  j -  -  «r. .
To commemorate h is  achievements, Shah ism ail ordered Hiyadi oi
3am  and ^ b e if la h  Fla t i l l  of Jam to w rite  the h is to ry  of h is  re ign : the
fo riser died in  921/1515 and the l a t t e r  in  J27/152Q leav ing  th e i r  kz*
h i s to r i c a l  poems unfin ished . C.hah Nama-i-iad! or "'hah HajBa-i-^asi^i
by Qasim Qasimi Gunabadi i s  extant and has been lithographed a t  Lucknow
4 _
in  1870 A.D. This ' a s i a J  has fu rth e r  ce lebra ted  in  *aathnawP verse
the rh aV s  s k i l l  in  polo; the t r e a t i s e  bearing the a l te rn a t iv e  names
•  -  -  _5
° f  ya r  Naim o r Ou-u-Chawgan. These t r i t e  verses together with the well-
known Habibus-^iyar of Ghiyathud-Din represent the e n t i r e  out-put of
the extent Persian l i t e r a tu r e  dealing  with the  r e ip i  of Chan Ism i 1.
(166)
1 . Bf.304b. He composed poetry under he the pen-na©e of "Kh&taT . Gpp. 
68-72 gives a se lec tion  from his urkish :IWn. 2 . u h fa - i-  "amT
(P a r t  V5 Patna . 1934,p .55. 3 . Jp .346. 4 . "p.83 in c o rre c tly
s ta te s  th a t  the  book is  not published.
5. Rieu*s Cata. of Persian  Mss. V o l . I I .1881.p.660b.
m m m  u .
’gg^ T. 'TZm i ■ ■ ■
SYSTK3 0} AIStl.MSTRAll3tl UNDER SHAH iZU dL.
_
Shall Ismai 1 was e s s e n t ia l ly  a self-made so v e re ig n  i th o u t
in h e r i t in g  a kingdom o r  even a p r in c ip a l i ty  fro?  h is  ancesto rs  he
brought a l l  P ers ia  under h is  sway, and la id  the foundations of a king- 
in  h ia  family J ®
dom which endured/for more then two c en tu r ie s .
he system of adm in is tra tion  was as fo llow s:-
The "hlTh embodied in himself the abso lu te  power of the kingdom, and
was the  so le  master of h is  su b je c ts .  He was a lso  the  c h ie f - ju s t ic e
and the  commander-in-chief of h is  realms. He himself decided a l l
important cases and personally  led  h is  expeditions ag a in s t the enemy.
he Council consisted  of the follow ing persons, who were d ire c tly
appointed by the ~hah;-
(1) The l a k i l  (Couneellor). One.
(2) The AmTru*L-'imara (P rim e-m in ister). One.
(3) The Hadr (C hancellor). One.
(4) The 1azTr (m in is te r ) .  Number not lim ited .
There s* Xkexx were a l o two other o f f ic e rs  of note, m se ly :
(1) Ishak Aqasi Bashi ( f a s t e r  of te re so n ie s ) . One*
(2) The H uhr- 'a r ( ~eal-Keeper). One.
The q u a l i f ic a t io n s  of the counsello r, p rim e-m inister, chancello r,
in
and a in is te r  (posts whose s ta tu s  was/descending order to th e i r  ***«
(168)
enumeration ) were proved lo y a lty , experience ana wisdom. These
four were consulted by the Sfcah in  a f f a i t s  ol' s ta te ,  where a s  the
master-of-ceremonies con tro lled  s ta te  ceremonies and received royal
£uest8j and the ~eal-Keeper, as h is  name shows, was inchar^e ol tfce
royal sea l ,  described as *a diamond se t  in  a b e au tifu lly  worked ri
o f gold; hall* the the s ize  of a nu t; and engraved in Kinu e l e t t e r s
-  1
with the name of I s m e l  encirc led  by tne mines of the Twelve Ima.Ts." 
Occasioaally, as a mark of honour, the ^hah ordered th a t  documents 
bearing the  ro ja l  sea l should be counter-sealed  with the co u nse llo r’s 
o r /^ f re i ie r* s see 1.
othing i s  known of the  system of account-keeping or ta x a tio n .
The main sources of revenue were: ( i )  booty secured in  t a r s ,  (2) land- 
revenue, (3) taxes or merchants paid in  cash, and (4) t r ib u te  from 
feudatory p r in c es .
£ar Department, ^here *ae no reg u la r  standing a r  y sa te  spec ia l horse- 
gu&rds of the ''hah and the p rov inc ia l governors known as ^vur^chis".
roops co n s is tin g  only of cavalry were co llec ted  from the provinces 
a t  the time of netd, and l a te r  sen t b&ck to th e ir  respec tiv e  provinces.
The provincial governors kept standing tro jp a ,  to maintain peace, 
to check foreign invasion , and to  forr^ the royal a r  y whenever Bent 
f o r .  *11 important expeditions wer 0  l©ci by .txo ^hsii in _p©r^oiif or 
e lse  the  governors were the coier.ander-in-chiefs of th e i r  respec tiv e  
troooB.
1 . Zp.20S.
(169)
An I ta l ia n  merchant thns describes the Persian  tsoluiers whorr he 
a t  Tabriz in 916/1510. * They a re  accustomed to wear a red ca i 'tan
and above th a t a h ig ti conical turban zaade with a dozen fo ld s ,  represent- 
inj; the twelve sacraments of th e i r  s e c t ,  or the twelve descendants of 
A li; besides th i s  they n e ith e r  shave e ith e r  th e i r  beard o r  whiskers s ic .  
Their d ress has never changed; th e ir  arasour is  of b ea u tifu l ly  worked 
and * carved s te e l  cu ira sses , besides coats of s a i l ,  helmets l ik e  these 
of the fiaaelukes (of gypt); th e i r  harness i s  very s trong , bound wi-h 
co ttan ; sometimes i t  i s  of the f ine  s te e l  ot irax  (?>hTr7sl» and some* 
iiiEes o f copper, but not l ik e  oars ' i . e . ,  the I t a l i a n s ) ,  but a l l  in 
pieces l ik e  th a t  of Soria (^ y r ia ) :  they have other helmets or head­
pieces of heavy a a i l .  very one r id e s , and so the re  a re  no f o : t  
s o ld ie r s ;  they use lances, swords, and s l in g s ,  besides bows with siany 
s h a f t ! , *
Correspondence I c p a r teen t. in fo rm  ion on th is  account i s  not a v a i l ­
ab le  save th a t  h o rse -r id e rs  (Curchis) were u t i l i s e d  fo r  speedy c o t u n i ­
ca t i  on.
Admi n i s t r a t io n  of J u s t ic e . As sen ionea above, the -hah him self ' ns
the c h ie f - ju s t ic e ,  who s e t t l e d  a l l  important a f f a i r s  of s t a t e  a l t e r
ffcj-
co n su lta tion  w ith /couneellor and priiee-flfinister.
"ext to th e  %ah the counsellor was the highest au th o r ity  to 
hold the court, and was responsib le  to the "hah for s t a b i l i t y  and food 
work ol the government. Ho d e ta i l s  a re  a v a i la b le ,  however, of reg u la r  
courts in  the country.
1 . h is  i s  in c o rre c t .  %lT (ibn AbT Talib) i s  included in the Twelve 
l i f e  s .  2. 2pp. 206-207.
(170)
Prov incia l Government. Generally m ili ary men were appointed governors
of provinces; and they had the r ig ^ t  to delegate th a  r  powers. ome- 
times governors were appointed on the condition of paying reg u la r  ix  
t r ib u te  to the  royal tre a su ry . he number of standing troops in each 
province was according to the  income of th a t  prov ince . 
besides beinf corrs&nder-in-chi the governors wen also  c h ie f - ju s t ic e s  
of the^r respective  provinces, fney had tae  power to appoint sub- 
governors, t h i w r e  responsib le  to tfaea1 fo r  the w el-fare  of th e i r  subjects. 
Almost every town had a f o r t  p roperly  guarded by a warden, but nothing 
e lse  is mentioned by Persian h is to r ia n s  regarding adm in is tra tion  of 
ju s t ic e  and aaintenance of peace in  towns and v i l la g e s .
Ih&fa i . s m l lO Q .u a f i€ U m »
— <r.(1) Hiisayn 3eg Lala was in the serv ice  of ■ ul *JTn Haydar and Saltan A li
Padishah and was appointed by the l a t t e r  tu to r  to Shah Isiaiu l. lie was 
appointed counsellor and premier in  the beginning of 907/jBiddle of 1501, 
and held both o f f ic e s  t i l l  the w inter of 913/1507-8, T hereafte r he 
continued $4$ premier t i l l  the winter of 916/15)9-10. f e l l  l i g h t ­
ing at Gh^ldirSh on Ha jab  2, 920/Aug. 23, 1514.
(2) Hajisud-i Tn as*uu .aahti ms a gold-siiiith bv profession. He served
^  fcAA.
Shah Isimil and his brother Ibrahim ^Trza/at Easht, was appointed
counsellor #in the winter of 913/1597-8, and held  th is  o f f ic e  t i l l  n is  
death in  the middle of 91V1S39.
(171)
(3) Yar Ahmad Isfahani was a noble-man o f i§fahan. He was appointed 
m in is te r in  the winter of 914/1508-9 a t  Shiraz and became counsello r.f'hAKAJUUL
in  the  middle of 915/1509 with the t i t le |o f  Kajoa-i-Thani^ He waa the 
commander-in-chief of the Iransoxiana expedition and met h is  detsth 
a t  the hands of ^ UbaydifllSh Khan Uzbek on Bamadan 3# 918/No?. 12, 1512.
(4 )N i* ia u d -rTn nbd #l-BaaT Yazdl waa a nobleman o f  Tasd. He « 8  appoint- 
'  » "
ed chancellor in hol-H ., 917/Feb.# 1512, and counsellor in 917/1512.
He was k i l le d  i r  the  b a t t le  of Chaldiran on ab 2, 920/Aug. 23, 1514.
(5) ~hah Busajgn Is fahan ! was in  the  serv ice  of ^urirlsh Khan, master 
of ceremonies, and was appointed governor of Isfahan in  the summer of 
909/1503. He was appointed counsellor in  ~haban 920/ c t . ,  1514, and 
was assass in a ted  by ::ih ta r  "hah ^ u l i ,  Keeper of the Royal raddle-Hoo% 
on Jumada 1, 28, 929/Apr. 14, 1523 from whom tie demanded a r re a rs  of 
7000 t"Scans due 1 3 the royal treasu ry .
(6) Ja la lu d -  in  ^uhaigmad Taorizi was a nobleman of Fabrix and was &pgt, 
appointed couneel.or i a  Jurcaua I I ,  329/Apr., 1523. During the r e ig i  
of ~haa Taha&sj ae was burnt to  death in 930/1524 a t  the in s t ig a t io n  
of h is  r iv a l  Hlw Sultan f.umliT the premier, -hen he was sewn in  a bag 
to  be burntj he re c i te d :
JjS  *jS \  iS jfj ’ 15*^  C-^ S t>yU % iSjPj'* **1**
I sought my abode in  &he la*e of calam ity (and) 1 caufht f i r e ;
whosoever takes h is  abode in  the lane of calamity cotres to 
th i s  end.
1. Tp. 184.
m t m i  a.
THS Xo-Qufltoi'lfc.
The f i r s t  Tq*quyunlu to asoua* royal power was A s i r  gasan Beg
(or Uzuh Hasan) ibn 4Ali Beg ibn ;ara% th$Sn.
*. * — —■ - . 1  
Amir Hasan Beg (o r  Uzun Hasan) succeeded to  the throne of iy a r  fckr
in  857/1453. Tp strengthen himself ag a in s t the power-ful MulO
Holman Suhama&d II (855-86/1461-81), K&lo Joannes, the l a s t  (but one)) Oi^ JLSl L^tfvvi*. 1^, C<tvw-«AA*aA.,
Christian emperor of r o rreni, and;, the f^rler of Trebizoftck, gave b is  
daughter named ’ espina Caton in  mar; iage to hmi r  Hasan Beg; but th is  
a l l ia n c e  did not prove usefu l, fo r  Kalo Joannes died, and was succeed­
ed by h is  brother a v id , who was e ptured by the -t oiaanw, and T reb i-  
sond was annexed to tne Ottoman earpire in 1461.
_  _
Amir Hasan Beg received £ul£an Junayd {grandfather of ~hah I s ^ l )  
a t  Hiss Kayf, and gave h is  s i s t e r  named Khadija Begum in marriage to  
him and kept him as  h is  guest fo r  a few years*
Jah&n Shah, the Qara-quyunlu r u le r  of Adharb&yjan, s e t  out from
Tabriz on ThawwSl 6, 872/May 4 , 1468 to annex Diyar Baler. His van-
- 8guard was surprized  by AnSjr Hasan Beg in  the  d ese r t of MaBht he him­
s e l f  was put oto death, while ae_was stay ing  behind, and h is  head
•  - 6 ^ 0  Tiasurid ___
was sent to  Sultan Abu "a id , th e / ru le r  of Khurasan. His two sons
named lluham&adl and Yusuf were a lso  captured, of who:! the fo rger was 
pu t to  death and the l a t t e r  b linded.
1* Ap.14. 2. p.404. 3 . p .p .  Also fo o t-no te  on
same page. 4 ,  Cambridge modern H is t .  V o l.I .  Cambridge, 1^7.
p .70. 5. "ec v p . i x — —supra. 6 . i f .  191a.
7. Ibid .f.19D b. 8. I b i d . f . l 9 i a .  9 . Jpp.l87-&88.
10. Cf.191s. 11. Jp.188.
Hasan 4M it another son of Jahsn Shah, invoked the help of 
*ultan  Abu % i i ,  who advanced from Khurasan, but oefore his a r r iv a l  
in  Adharbayjan, B&s&n'AlI  was deserted by h is  so ld ie rs  a t  & rand end
was thus compelled to f le e  back to  £iyana, where he jo ined Tulsan
«. £** — -
Abu ' 'a id .  «s?ir Hasan Beg t r i  ed to sake peace, but the  mis. ion proved 
unsuccessful and Abu -‘a id  advanced on hi®. In the ensuing b a t t le  on 
Bajab 16, 873/Jan. 30, 1469 Multan Abu* Said was defeated and t&ken 
p r iso n e r .  Two days l a t e r  he was handed over to tfre Tiauptti u iraa  
Xadi^ax put to death on Kajab 22# 873/Feb. 5, 146^.
ijasan i l l  succe ded in saking h is  escape to Haicadan, but was 
pursued by Oghurlu Suhaaffcd ibn Ardr Hasan Beg, and put to death in  
"naww&l, 873/Apr., 1469.
Amir Hasan Beg now became the a&ster of dharb&yjan and the two
t — —3
I r a q a n d  fixed  h is  ca p ita l  a t  Tabriz,
4
In 878/1475, a t  the in s t ig a t io n  of the Venetian Republic, he
twice t r i e d  h is  fortune on the f i e ld  of b a t t le  ag a .n s t the tto®an
5 the
Multan vabaiaajrAd I I ,  f i r s t l y ,  in  the  ford o f / r i v e r  1 uphra ,es near 
1  6 7 <wl
a la ^ iy i ,  where he defeated the Turks with a heavy loss if secondly, a t
8
Aski~Deh, where he sustained a crushing defea t and h is  son oaynal Bug
9
lo s t  h is  l i f e  in  toe b a t t l e .
In 879/1473 Ughurlu ^uhaofmd re b e lle d  ag a in s t h is  fa th e r  AisTr
(173)
1. Jp p .188-191. 2. Cf.l90a-190b. 3 . Ap.14.
4 .  A n a r ra t iv e  of I ta l ia n  I rav e ls  in  P e rs ia .  Haklyut Society Lond. 
18$3.pp.36-37. s * 7* u  •192a.
8. JIf .77b* 9,
as tue date of the second b a t t le .
5. Cf-19<ia. Rp.412. . Cf J£.4-lfwrwv~»i U r -  5Ww^»,Vc<. o r , n x X i
Cf.i92aV #p.412 in c o rre c tly  gives 1474.A.D,
(174)
Hasan Jeg, but on th e  approach of ;,mlr Saean 8eg, he f le d  an to 1
j«8fc
refuge with the Otiom n  Sultan uuhasj-ad II* in  the following year
he was lu red  back by h is  fa tn e r  on the p re te x t  of death, and was put
2
to  sward*
kmir ja sa n  Beg fu r th e r  connected h is  r e la t io n  with the #afawi
fam ily by f i f i n g  h is  daughter lla lisa  BegT Agha b e t te r  known aa'^ 'lart 
, , 3
Shah Begun; in a&rriage to wlt&n Haydar ibn Multan Junayd,
In 881/1476-77 Amr Hasan Beg invaded Georgia and oagturfed TiHis^ 
and breathed h is  l a s t  on the nigh , p rice  haw^al 1, 882/Jan. 5, 
1478. He had seven sons, naiie 1 y : llghurl IT jahaicasad, :aqeud Beg, Zaynal
*
;?egt  ^ il t£n  K halil, Xaquh aTrza, and a s ih  i l r s a  of whom the f i r s t  
th ree  predeceaeeo hi##
"ultan  K halil (governor of fa re  during h is  f a th e r ’s l i f e  tine )
*
succeeded to the throne, and appointed hie orother laqub Mirza 
governor of DiySY Bakr.
Ju lian  Khalil proved we®&, and the nobles of h is  court declared 
fo r Ya^uo Mirza, who thereupon advanced on rdharb&yjan. In the en­
suing b a t t l e  near Marand^on F&blTlI, 14 , 883/July 15, 1478, "ulfcen 
Khalil lo s t  h is  l i f e  and Yaqub &irs& occupied a b r i s .
Ya'qub alrza  ascended the  throne . Ahnad 3eg ibn Sul tab Vfoalil
1* C f,l92a . 2. A n a r ra t iv e  of I ta l ia n  ^ rav tlB .pp.3?-59.
3 . "e# p .  supra. 4 .  Cf.t93&. 5, p . 14.
6 . I b id .p .14, ' f.192b s ta te s  th a t  aq^ud ie f was put to death by
Cultan Khalil sh o rtly  a f t e r  h is  f a th e r ’s death* 7. Ap.15.
8* *f,192b.
and Kusa ^ajT  Bay&nd&r, rose in rev o lt  a t  fcirTz and Isfahan r*z 
re sp e c t iv e ly ,  but the re b e l l io n s  were e a s ily  suppres ed. r ia r i la r ly
in 886/1481-82 Bayandar Beg rose in  r e v o l t  a t  Isfahan, but was k i l l -
ed by the k in g 's  van-guard commanded by SufT K halil,
in 887/1482-83 Taqub !4irza invaded Georgia, and in the  f  11 o* -
ing year he b u i l t  a b eau tifu l palace named Hasht B ih ish t ( >-ight
-1
parad ises) outside Tabriz.
3eing envious of - l t a n  i]aydar*a in c r  e s ing  power, J&*qub -iirza 
seized the  opportunity  of helping iarrukh ifasar, the ^hirwan hah, 
ag a in s t Sultan liaydar, who had s e t  out fro® ArdabTl fo r  tne invasion# #
of Charkaa and M ghistaru  In the  ensuing b a t t le  on Rajah 20, 693/ 
Ju ly  1, i486 ~ultah Haydar lo s t  h is  l i f e ,  and b is  son and successor,
• •
"ultiTn i l i  ; irza  aroused the suspicion of Y^qub Miras, whereupon in
the middle of 894/1489 "u ltan  i l i  f.?irza, h is  brother IbrahTw TrziT
and I s a ^ l  :lirzfT and th e i r  ae th e r  were imprisoned in the f o r t  of
2Istakh* in  Far s .
Yaqub llrza  died a t  5ul$in-Bud in QarST-HCgh on the evening 
’a fa r  i f ,  89§ /tec . 24, 1490, and l e f t  three sons naaely ’<aysunq\ 
iHrzT and r u ltan  2ur“ d by Gawhar 'u l t a n  Ahanua,daughter of fcarru 
Tasar; tha Shirwan Shiih t and Hasan Beg by ^ u lljan  ^hamais, da ugh U  
of "ulayffgTn Beg.
Baysunqur Mirza ascended the  throne . D ifferences a rase  &©ong3\
(175)
1. Ap*15# , 2. St* rJS*35" sapr&* 3* Ap.18.
4 .  if .1 9 3 b . 5. Ap.18. 6s. t l i iS S b .
(176)
the  nobles, some of whoa supported the king's uncle as in iiirza.
The r e s u l t  was a severe skirmish in which he pretender anti jeost of
bis supporters were k illed*  fu rther, Kustaa Mirza ion i&q^ud Mirza
ibn AicTr Hasan Beg was imprisoned in the fort of l&anjaq; but another
-  2  _  _  .  -
p o te n tia l  r iv a l  sa^imd Beg ibn Ughurlu JuhaaK?ad f le d  to "hah Ali
parnak a t  Harnadan, where the Khutba was read in h is  na?;e« F in a lly  , 
.‘ahff-ucl Beg advanced on Adharbayjan, and encountered Baysunqur ilirza 
a t  Bargazin, but was defeated in  b a t t le  and put to death a f t e r  capture* 
A fte r  th i s  v ic to ry , ~ufT K halil, co*fEander-in -c h ie f  of Baysunqur 
irza)assumed g rea t power, which invoked the resentment of o taer
3  4  «.
nobles, in the end of 896/about O ct., 1491, ulaysan Beg, governor
_  5
of Tiy a r  Bakr, aavanced on Tdharbayjah, and encountered Baysunq.r
illrza near Van, The nb les ,w ho  were apposed to S afi K h a lil,  captured
SfffT Kha i i  and Baysunqur irz a  and brought the® to : ul&yaan Beg, * 1 0
put th e  fo r»er to death, and submitted to the l a t t e r ,  whereupon they
proceeded to T abriz . ^
I brahln: ibn Tana K halil a l i a s  Ayb&h Sul t i n ,  a  noble of v~yaunqor 
JiTrza* s court got envious of 'ulayiran Beg’s power, re leased  Hus tars 
M rza from the f o r t  of lan jaq , and advanced on Tabriz in the end of 
ftajab, 897/about say 15, 1492. Baysunqur iTrza t r i e d  to encounter 
the invader, but h is  nobles, who were opposed to Sulaymn Beg, went
1. p . 18. 2m lbid.p,18*Cf*193b gives "h'uhaooad Beg"*
3. Ap.18. 4* C f.l94a . 5* Ap.18.* 6 . Cf.l94a,
7. Ap.18. 8. Cf,194a.
over to Kostaa ir*a,z w£s only saved his l i f e  by asking his escape 
to 'hirwain. Sulaysan Beg fled to  riyar Bakr, #iere he waa put to d
death by Jtur A l l  Beg bro ther of Aybah Sultan , and Eustam Virsa s* 
occupied Tabriz .
Bust air. :*irzT ascended the throae in  the end of Ba jab , 897/ bout 
:iay 5, 1492. His treatm ent of the ~afawi family has be n given 
before in det& if.
In Bhul-Q., 902/July , 1497 Aha&d Beg ibn Ughurlu iiuhaaisad 
advanced on Adharb&yjan. This Ahmad Beg had, a f t e r  the death of h is  
uncle Ya^ qub ^Trsa in 896/1490, f le d  to Turkey, had xaaried  a c&u^hter 
of the Ottoman ^»ltan  Biyazid (886-918/1481-1512), and had been l iv in g  
there since then . Rustam Mirza marched fro® Tabriz; and the armies 
met on the  bank of the r iv e r  Aras* Before the commencement of the 
b a t t l e  Hustaaj l i r z a ’s nobles turned t r a i t o r s ,  and declared for Ahmad 
Beg, who put Rustam Eiraa to death and occupied T abriz .
Ahaiad Beg ascended the th rone . TIuseyn Beg * lT  Khanl, a power­
fu l  noble of Ahmad 3eg#» court succeeded in d isposing o f f  h is  r i^ v a l 
nobles, r.usaffar Beg Parnak and Aybah Sultan , o f whom the former was 
put to  death, and the l a t t e r  *as appointed governor of Isfahan. n 
h is  a r r iv a l  a t  Kirmah, Ay baa 'u l t a n  in s t ig a te d  JJansur Beg Parnak, 
governor of Shiraz, to avenge the death of h is  brother Buzaffar Beg 
Parnak on Hu say n Beg i l l  MhanT, and promised h e lp , -anau* Beg Fbrmk
1, App.18-19. 2. See.pp.'j,^------4 4  supra.
(177)
(178)
agreed and both of them searched on Isfahan*
On re c e ip t  of th i s  news Ahssad Beg s e t  out to crush tne re b e ll io n .
• - 1 - 2  
The armies met a t  Ulang-i-Kanis near Isfahan on Kabi^ XI, 18, >03/ ec.
14, 1497* Ahmad leg lo s t  h is  l i f e  in the  b a t t l e ,  and AybUi -u lta n
proceeded to  Qua, where he read the  Khutba in  the naae of ^ulj*an rad
ibn fafcub k’ir z a ,  who had been l iv in g  in  Shirwan since the death of
_  MlAy,
h i 3 brother Baysunqur/in 898/1493.
Of &2haamadi £ irze  and Alwand H i m ,  sons of Yusuf Beg ibn hmir 
yasan Beg, who had been with -fthirad Beg in  the b a t t l e  of Ulang-i«*Mniz, 
the  former had f le d  to fazd, where iiurad Beg Bayandar read the Khutba 
in h is  natrje; £nd the  l a t t e r  to  i i j a r  Bakr win : r h e  *uc where he was 
s im ila r ly  proclais5ed king by Q&sim Beg ibn Jahangir Beg  ^brother of 
Ansir Hasan Beg.
In the spring  (of 903/1498) when Ayba^f Sultan n&de fo r  Tabriz, 
^uhaasnadi irza  captured th e  whole of the Persi&a I r a q  and enc&u-ped 
a t  Kay* meanwhile Ayb&h Sultan, and Sultan  iurad, woo bad emerged
fro a  h is  r e t r e a t  in whirwan, f e l l  out, whereupon Sultan urad m s
4 . - 5  is?prisoned in the  c a s t le  of Huin-Bish*
Ayoatf Sultan sent for Alwand irz a  iron iiiyar Bakr,, and se t  out
&* ~~ *— _
in  h is  company, to a t ta c k  Muiiaiamdi l i rz a ,  but as MubammadT "Trza l*JL 
f le d  to  Husayn Kiya^halawi in  the  f o r t  of u'sta, Aybah - l ta n  l e f t  
h is  bro ther Kuzal Ahmad a t  a raisin and returned to Qum* A few days
1 . i p . 21. 2. Cf*194b. 3* App.21*22. 4 .  3 fi.89b-
40a. 5. Cf*195&. 6 . Bf.40a. Ap.22 onjits th i s  account
and in c o rre c tly  gives th a t  Aybah Sultan and ”u lt~n Murad went to 
a t ta c k  SfuhamasadT girzS’.
later, iluhaasedi I r z a  made a n ig h t-a t  lack on Kuzal Ahmad and plunder* 
ed h is  camp; Kuzal Ahmad, however, succeeded in making his escape to  
Qni , whence he toge ther with Aybah Sultan and Ahmad Mir za f le d  
towards T abriz . The fu g it iv e s  were overtaken by Muhaasiadi irz a  a t  
*&zlz K anitf in  "hawwal, 9of/iaay, 1499s Aybah S u lt in  lo s t  his l i f e  in 
the  sk irm is i; Alwand ^ irz a  again  f le d  to Diyar Sakr, and uhaeiEaGl 
Mlrza made fo r  T abriz .
J uhaenma d l  i l l r aa now ascended the throne, but was, sh o rtly  a f t e r ,
compelled to f le e  before Alwand Miraa, who advanced from l iy a r  iakr 
w ith a new army, to occupy T abriz .
Alwand I r z a ?on accession , im id ia te ly  began to  conso lidate  h is
power; neverthe less , Muhammadi a i r* ?  succeeded in r a is in g  an «rmy, 
and marching on Isfahan .
Ileanwhile ^u ltan  aurTd had been released by Kuzal Ahmad fro®
-rr * *r 7the castle of uin-Dizh, and had gone to "hlras, where he had established
tfc*. JJ,
h is  own r u le .  On U»e r e c e t f i i h s —i d T  Tr za* s advance on IslahTn, 
l ta n  ^urad marched f ro a  ^h lraz and encountered him a t  Khwaja Hasan- 
ardT near Isfahan in  90%/1499-1500. ^uharcmadT I rz a  lo s t  h is l i f e  
in  the b a t t l e ,  and Saltan J.urad proceeded to HultSnTyya.
*• *
Thereupon Alwand Mlrza s e t  out from Tabriz to check Sultan 
Murad^s advance. The armies s e t  a t  3aT&-Qa^ah, but through th e  x i
(179)
1 . Ap.22. 2. 3ff.40a-40b. 3 . C f.l94a . 4 .*p .22 .
5. Df.43b. 6. Ap.22. 7. 3f.40b.Ap.22 omits th is
account. 8. Ap.22. 9 . C f.l95a . 10. Bf.41a.
Ap,22 in co rrec tly  s ta te s  th a t  he was taken to Sultanlypa by -u ltan  
Murad.
in te rcess io n  o f a pious man named 3 a ba Khayrullah, peace was excluded
-  _  -1 JZ _between them; on the condition th a t  Adharbayjan, Mughan, Arran and
Diyar Bakr should belong to Alwand "Trzjj and ^lraq, Fars and Kirrren 
to "u ltan  urad, the r i v r  i z i 1 -L’zun forming the boundary between 
the two kingdoms* Aliand Mirza returned to Tabriz and Sultan furad 
to Qazwin. He then came to  b irax , suppressed the re b e l l io n  of Ciasirs 
Beg Parnak by p u tt in g  hi#  to death, and proceeded to Kasrun where he 
spent the w in ter(of 906/15DQ-1). I t  was during th i s  w inter th a t
Jr- -f -m
Ismail Ilirza ibn "u ltan  IJaydar captured the province of Shirwan.
he d e ta i l s  of Alwand Mlr*§Vfroffi h is  b a t t l e  with isasiul irzST
— k 
t i l l  h is  death in  I iy a r  Bakr in 91Q/1504-5 have been given before.
<mm mJ0Tf urifaer the  d e ta i l s  of "u ltau  Mumds^Crwp h is  war with Sfaiu I s s a i l ^ t i i l  
h is  f ig h t  to *Alaul!l-Tawla Bbu^L-qadr, the ru le r  of -parish (by whose 
daughter he had two sons^jfsfqub and Hasan) and h is  death in  the spring 
of 921/1515, have a lso  been given before. The Xq-quyunlu dynesty 
extinguished on the  death of Tultan uriTd.
(180)
1 . App.22-23. 2. 3 f#4 ib .  3 . Ap . 22-23.
4 .  Set p .53^ 55 &61 supra. 5. S*e pp. 62 - 66 supra,
'3. -f.256h. ? . ee pn. 144“145 supra.
* m s m  b.
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•JUi^iyfUe •, 9 . al-Quran. I l l ,  129.
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(2) Shah Ism afl’s Reply to Sultan S a l i v a  th ree  l e t t e r s .
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AFPS8UI C.
UHRONOLOGY Ol THE HISTOKT ;l SHAH 1CAAIL
653/1252- 53, 
656/1258.
Bajab #700 /$ar.,130 i, 
Tiawwal 704/-p r . ,  1305. 
yuharrafB 12#735/~epiJL%:1334. 
i uharraic , 7 3 5 / 'e p t 1334,#
794/1391, 
794/1391. 
l a  jab 18 , 8 3 0 / ay 14,1427. 
830/1427.
881/1447.
851/1447.
857/1453.
(c irc a )  860/145 .
( c irca  5 860/1455,
r,hawwa 1,872/ say* 1468,
: a jab  22 ,8 7 3 /fe b .5 t l469. 
(Circa) iajab ,873/: ell,, 1469,
"hawial,873 /Apr,,1469, 
878/1473,
880/1475,
B irth  o f  ~haykh Saflyydd-r in Ishaq,
*
iieath of Qutbftd-HIn.
Death of  ^haykh 231hid (JHanl.
B irth  of rhaykh "adrfcd-fln ’T&SS. 
Leath o f "haykh afiyy iJd - 'In  IaKaq,
♦  * 
Huccession of “haykh "a d r tk -" in  iHSU 
Heath of haykh a dr ud-fin  u isi.,
«
"ucceseion of ~haykh Xhwija AH. 
Death o f Ihaykh &hwajaVri. 
Succession of Chaykh IMfctura b e t te r  
known as "haykh Sii£h.
Death o f Shaykh Ibrihlss b e t ie r  
known as Chaykh Dirah.
Succession of "ultUn Junayd, 
Accession of Amir Hasan Bag (o r  zurs 
!iasan),the Tq-quyunlu; to the throne 
of Eiyar Bakr,
Death of Cultan Junayd,
Succession of S u ltin  Haydar.
Death o f Jahan Shah the ^aiC-quyunlu, 
Death of Eultan Abu Sa^d tne T iaurid .*
Accession of Arclr Hasan Beg to  the 
throne of Idharbayjan,
Death of Hasan i l T  ibn Jahan hah, 
Uars d  kud r  Ijasan Beg with the 
Ottoman Multan ^uhansrad i l .
•  •
Death of Oghurlu iuharemau.
(106)
Sight preceding rh assa l,  1,334 / , ,an.
6, 1476*
~ha**al ,882AJan.,l478*
Kabi II, 14 ,882/July 15,1478* 
ab ?  I I  . t s a y j u l j ,  1478.
887/1483.
. a  jab 25 ,8 9 2 /J u l j  17, 1487.
Tajah 20 ,89J/Julj 1, 1488.
' , 89 V 1488.
aiddle of 894/1439.
S alar 11,896/Dec. 24, 1490. 
Safar , 896/Dec., 1490.
end o f  naj8b,897/May, 1492*
end of Ia jab  ,897/May, 1492*
end o f  Shavwal,8 9 8 /Aug., 1493*
Dhdl* C * # 898/Aug*, 1493*
( c irca ) .en d  of 899/middle of 1494*
Ccirca).end of 899/middle of 1494* 
(c irca ) .en d  of ^ 9 /m id d le  o f  1494*
(c irc a )
/  beginning of 900/end oi 1494.
ieata of Asir#Ha&an keg.
jccession of Khalil Huljten to the 
throne of Adharbsyjan* 
leath of Sultan Khalil* 
ccesfiion of Yaqub ’irza to  the 
throne of Adharbayjan*
Construction of the famous palace 
of Hasht lih isht ( • igbt Paradises)
b Yaqub Mrza.
J r  -  _  -Birth of Ismail uirza ibn Tulton 
Haydar. 
leath of tultan Haydar*
Succession of ~ultan *Ali Mirza* 
Imprisonment of the sons and wife 
of Sultan Kaydar in the fort of 
Istakhr in l &rs* 
ieath of t^qub irza.
Accession i f  Baysunqur airza to 
the throne of Adharbayjan.
Flight of Baysunqur Kirza f tom  
Tabriz.
Accession of Kustam Jrfrza to the 
throne of Idharbayjan*
Kelease of the ^afawi family frois 
the fort of ls ta k h r .  
le a th  of Baysunqur iirza.
—fr**
Ismail i r z a  ibn Sultan  Hayuar 
nominated head of tne HafawT drcier.
*
Death of S u lt ah i l T  Padishah, 
night oi' Ibrahim J r z a  and Ism ail 
uTrza to a l l  an.
Arrival of Ibrahim Mlr2l  and IsmaTl 
TrzIaL !/ahij an.
(187)
Death of Hasten H irza,
Accession of Ajis&d ?>eg to the 
throne of Adharbeyjan.
Teeth of Ahmad Beg,
Accession of ‘ire a  to
the throne of Adh&rbayjan. 
f l i g h t  of au^afcnfidi Uirze fro  as 
T abriz .
Accession of Alwand S irsa  to the 
throne of Adharbayjan,
.Ismail ;iirza*8 march froe: Lahijan. 
Peace concluded between Alwand 
Mirsa and Salman Murad.
-j- — — 
b a t t le  o f lamail flirze with 
i-arrukh Yasar, the Shirwan 'h i a.
; eath of Far ukh fa a a r  the "hirwan 
"bah.
Jr~ — —
beginning of 907/jaiddle of 1501. S a t t le  of I s a a i l  Iirz& with Alwand
Mirza a t  "hurur,
beginning o f 907/mid^le of 1501, Accession of Ismail i i r z a  to the
throne of Adharbayjan. 
beginning of 907/middle o f 1501. F rocla iim tion  of the r e l ig io n  of
the Twelve Imass as the i t a t e -  
Keligion of P e rs ia ,
P u rsu it of Alwand Mirze by -hah 
Izrnl l .
B attle  of Shah Ismail with Dultan 
UurSd a t  Ulma-Culaghi near -* 
llareadan.
Dhul-Q.,902 /Ju ly , 1497. 
D hul-* .,902/July , 1497.
T ab / 11,13 ,903/Dec, 14,1497, 
^hawwal , 904/^a y, 1499.
(c irc a ) .e n d  of 904/®iddle of 1499.
( ci r c a ) .  end o f  904/s:i dt. le  of 1499 .
middle of tftfcarraa ,900/about / ug. 22,3499
90 S/1499.
rriddle of 906/end of 1500.
middle of 906/end of 1500.
Hhawwal ,907/:.ay, 1502, 
hifr.H. 24,908/June, 21,1503
909/ 1503-4 ,
■nnexetion of Persian Iraq and 
Kars by "hah is iraa l.
(188)
winter of 909/1503-4,
909/1504.
noddle of 910/end of 1504.
910/1504*5. 
w in te r of 910/1504-5.
\d n te r  of 910/1504-5.
eu&rser of 912/1507,
summer of 912/1507.
winter of 912/1507-8.
suirmer of 913/1508.
sureter of 913/1508,
913/1508. 
winter of 914/1508-9, 
sufficer of 915/1509. 
w inter of 915/1509-10. 
w inter of 915/1509-10.
Persecution of the unni preachers 
of KasrSn by "hah is rsa il .
Conquest o f the f o r t s  of Gul- 
Khandah, I- iruz-Kuh and s ta  by
-4r~
Shah Ism ail.
— Je—
i e-conquest of Yazd by -hah ic-m il. 
Ueath oi Alwand Mirza.
Embassy from the Ottoaxin ^ult*un 
Bayazid i l .
Burning of the captives 
imydan of Isfahan.
B attle  of -'hah Isfsail w i th ^ la a d -  
Dawle Dhui-qadr.
Annexetion of tfiyar Bakr by ihah
Jr-
Isrra il .
B a ttles  of ^ui^ ffiad Khan usst&jlu 
with Alaud-l&wla Dhul-qadr. 
Annexation of 3aghd~d by h&h 
Ism ail.
— *
"hah Ism a il 's  v i s i t  to the shrines 
of the lioly ijBams.
Annexe Lion of Kaurasah by Sbaybani 
Khan.
Annexation of Luristan  by nah 
iM saii.
Unsuccessful invasion of Hazara by 
"haybani &han.
Fe-conquest of Shirwan by ’hah 
Is ;ra il ,
Kemains of SultSa Haydar brought
i'roip "abarsaran to -Ardabll fa r  
c u r ia I .
(189)
winter of 915/15G9-10. 
summer of 916/1510.
aha'ben 30,916/i'ec. 2, 1510.
TtitbZn 30 ,916/iec . 2, 1513. 
Ka55a4an,916/nec., 1510. 
end of laasadan,9 1 6 / e c . ,  1510.
invasion of Kirm&n by the Uzbeks.
F i r s t  invasion of Khurasan by uah
I*®ail.
B attle  o f  ^hah 1 s&ai 1 w ith Dhayoani
Khan in the neighbourhood of arw.
Death of Shaybani Khan.
— -» J r
ccupation of H ira t by ’hah Is : a i l .
Death of 3ayfud-Dia A^isad, the
^hsykhul-Islam, by/.Chah la^-ail.
(c irc a ) .e n d  of 916/beginaing of 351U is in g  of -hah * u li  in Asia m or,
beginning of 917/i>pril, 1511.
M j a b ,917/O ct., 1511. 
Jafar 7 , 918/Apr. 24,1512.
Safar 7 ,918/Apr. 24,1512.
"ta fa r  #918/?/ay, 1512. 
(c irc a )  Sus^er,918/1512.
"hah is rsa il’s march towards 
Transoxiana, and peace concluded 
between hix. and the uabeJts. 
Occupation of Saaarqand by Bilbur* 
Deposition of the tios&n -u l ta n  
Bayaaitill.
Accession of ^lilfcai Dali® X to 
the throne of Turkey*
Defeat of Babur by the zbeks. 
Invasion of Turkish t e r r i t o r y  by 
&ur *Ali Khalifa Hurrln*.
i amadan 3 ,91^K ov. 12, 1512. B a ttle  o f Uhujduwan.
end o f ,918/fe^rinning of 1513. Invasion of Khurasan by the Uzbeks.
Lhui-H.26 ,916/.; i r .  3,1513.
sumaer of 919/1513.
(circa), amadan ,919/Nov., 1513.
winter o f 919/1513-14.
Birth oi Tahdsrasp irz a  ion ~haa
iSBSail,
Second invasion of KhuriTaan by 
-hah ianfii’l .
Be v o lt  and death of ulaynfen . irza. 
bro taiei of -hah i s d iu l .
_r
Chia persecution in the Turkish 
iuepire by SultSh CalTrc’s o rders .
(190)
Safar 23,920/Apr, 19, 1514.
la f a r  27,920/Apr. 23, 1514.
ftajab 2,920/Aug. 23, 1514. 
Bajab 23 ,920/~ept.l3 , 1514.
Spring of 921/1515.
u&bi II ,921/iiay, 1515.
(circa) .Rajab , 921/June, 1515. 
summer of 921/1515.
(c irc a ) .e n d  of 921/1515.
921/1515.
( circa )jr in ter of 92^1515-16.
, ,  ,,922/1515-16.
la b ?  11,3 ,9 2 2 /A y  6, 1516.
(c irc a ) .en d  of 92^1516.
~haban 21 ,923 /^ep t.# , 1517. 
Chaban 24 , 923/Cept.11,1517. 
haban 2B ,923/~ept.l5 ,1517 . 
Jhawwal ,924 / c t . ,  1518.51
(c ir c a ) . 923/1519.
Cultan Salim 's at a t  from9
Constantinople f o r  the  invasion 
of Adharbayjan.
Sultan Salim’ s f i r s t  l e t t e r  to  hah 
Ism ail.
B attle  o f C haldiran .
Sultan Salim leaves Tabriz for 
Constantinople.
Death of Multan urad, the  l a s t  
of the /q-quyunluB.
Capture of the f o r t  j f  Kamakh by 
Sultan Salin* I .
Capture o f Arzinjan by the tfcomans. 
xjctirpation of the uhul-qadr dynesty 
by Ju lian  a l i ; I .
-*4 * _  — —
Death of 3adi z-ianan * :i rza a t  
Constantinople.
Annexation of i/iyar Bakr by the 
Ottoinans,
^  — — _ .Jr*
B irth  of Alqasp ;:irza ibn ^hah Ismail. 
Tahimsp ’ irza  appointed governor of 
Khurasan.
Capture of Balkh by yuhaeraad Zaraan
■—P»- M
Mirza.
Capture of Balkh by Babur.
ft mm % mm ~6"
B irth  of wffjas fiirza ibn Thah Ism ail. 
B irth  of I ustan  I rz a  ibn Chah lsm ii*
B irth  of Bahram Mirza ibn -nsh
"hah Isasiu l's  l e t t e r  to  ftarl ? ,  
Enperox; of Germany.
Annexation of tfharjis tan  by the 
P ers ians .
x3lBEUl.
(191)
Chavv&l 9, 926/Sept. 22, 1520. Death o f the Ottoman Sultan Salim 1, 
Shav a l  9, 926/' ep t .  22, 1520. Accession of Sultan Culays&Tn to
the throne of Turkey.
Unsuccessful invasion of Khurasan 
by the Uzbeks.
: eca ll of Tahnmsp Mirza and appoint-
♦
ment o f  Saa Mirza.
Jumcla II ,928/^ay, 1522. Capture of Qandahar by ESTbur.
fa  jab 19 ,930/May 23, 1524. Death of :hah i  sir a i l .
"p ring  of 927/1521.
end of 927/1521.
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